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SIÂZIARY
The work i n  t h i s  t h e s i s  i n v e s t i g a t e s  th e  u se  o f  a n o v e l  c o n c e n tra te d , 
f e e d  su pp lem en t (LS) w hich  c o n ta in s  u r e a ,  c a lc iu m ,'p h o s p h o ru s ,  sodium , 
t r a c e  e lem en ts  and v ita m in s  i n  a f u l l y  s o lu b le  l i q u i d  form  w ith  
p r i n c i p a l l y  1100 g c ru d e  p r o t e i n ,  30 g Ca and 15 g ? /lc g . Such a  
c o n c e n tr a te d  l i q u i d  su p p lem en t m igh t have a d v a n ta g e s  o v e r  a s o l i d  i n  
t h a t  i t  c o u ld  have a  v id e  ra n g e  o f  p o s s i b le  means o f  a p p l i c a t i o n  to  
f e e d s  f o r  b o th  l a r g e  and  s m à ll  fa rm  u n i t s .  C o n s id e ra b le  r e l i a n c e  i s  
p r e s e n t l y  p la c e d  on p ro v id in g  s u p p le m e n ta r y - n u t r ie n ts  i n  th e  form  o f  
f r e e - a c c e s s  b lo c k s  o r  l i q u i d s  i n  an  e f f o r t  to  sav e  la b o u r  on fa rm s . 
E x p e r im e n ta l s tu d ie s  a r e  d is c u s s e d  t h a t  show t h a t  f o r  th e s e  m a te r i a l s  
in t a k e  by ru m in an ts  i n  g ro u p s  i s  f a r  from  u n ifo rm , many consume none o f  
th e  m a te r i a l s  o f f e r e d .  M ethods o f  in c o r p o r a t in g  th e  l i q u i d  supp lem en t 
i n t o  ru m in a n t d i e t s  a r e  exam ined i n  r e l a t i o n  to  th e  v o lu n ta r y  i n t a k e  o f  
o a t  s tra w , d i g e s t i b i l i t y  and a n im a l p e rfo rm a n ce  and t h e i r  s u b se q u e n t u se  
i n  p ro d u c t io n  t r i a l s  a r e  i n v e s t i g a t e d .
I n  S e c t io n  1 , LS s u p p le m e n ta tio n  was a s s e s s e d  i n  c o n ju n c t io n  w ith  
a l k a l i  t r e a tm e n t  o f  s t r a w .  R ecen t w ork h as  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  th e  a d d i t io n -  
o f  a l k a l i  to  s tra v f  i n c r e a s e s  i t s  d i g e s t i b i l i t y .  However, when a l k a l i  
t r e a tm e n t  i s  u se d  to  im prove th e  e n e rg y  v a lu e  o f  s tra v f  to  a llo v ; a 
g r e a t e r  consum ption  th e r e  sh o u ld  i n  tu r n  be a  red u ce d  re q u ire m e n t f o r  
c e r e a l s .  T h is  r e s u l t s  i n  a re d u c e d  p r o t e i n  and m in e ra l  c o n te n t  i n  th e  
d i e t  and  th e r e f o r e  th e  need  f o r  a d d i t i o n a l  p r o t e i n ,  m in e ra l  and  v i ta m in  
s u p p le m e n ta t io n . I t  vras shown t h a t  LS s u p p le m e n ta tio n  o f  s tra v ; ( a t  
ch o p p in g ) vras b o th  p r a c t i c a l  and n u t r i t i o n a l l y  a d v a n ta g e o u s  and  when 
th e  s tra w  v;as s im u l ta n e o u s ly  t r e a t e d  w ith  NaCH th e  e f f e c t  was a d d i t i v e ,  
i n  te rm s  o f  im proved  in t a k e  r a t h e r  th a n  im proved  d i g e s t i b i l i t y .
However, b eca u se  o n -fa rm  t r e a tm e n t  o f  s t r a w  w ith  HaCH u s in g  e x i s t i n g  
m a ch in e ry  and equi.pment c u r r e n t ly  a v a i l a b l e  i s  r e l a t i v e l y  e x p e n s iv e
and  p r e s e n t s  some s a f e ty  h a z a rd s  to  th e  o p e r a to r ,  CaCOH)^ t r e a tm e n ts  
w ere i n v e s t i g a t e d  a s  an  a l t e r n a t i v e ,  CaCCH)^ t r e a tm e n t  had no e f f e c t  
on s tr a w  d i g e s t i b i l i t y ,  p ro b a b ly  a s  a  consequence  o f  i t s  r e l a t i v e l y  low  
s o l u b i l i t y .  S u b se q u e n tly  th e  e n s i l i i : g  o f  CaCCH)^ t r e a t e d  s tra w  was 
exam ined . The r e s u l t s  w ere n o t  p ro m is in g  and th e  t r e a t e d  m a te r i a l s  w ere 
c o m p le te ly  u n s u i te d  f o r  a n im a l f e e d in g .
In  S e c t io n  2 v a r io u s  m ethods o f  p r e s e n t in g  LS t o  ru m in a n ts  w ere  
s tu d ie d  i n  r e l a t i o n  to  th e  v o lu n ta r y  in t a k e  an d  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  s t r a w -  
b a se d  d i e t s  ( th e s e  in c lu d e d  : LS, i n  t h e  d r in k in g  w a te r ;  i n  a  b a r l e y  
cu b e ; i n  a  m o la s se s  l i c k  and  sp ra y e d  on to  o a t  s t r a w ) . A l l  m ethods 
o f  s u p p le m e n ta t io n  e x c e p t IS  v i a  th e  w a te r  w ere found  to  be s a t i s f a c t o r y  
i n  i n c r e a s in g  in t a k e  o r  im p ro v in g  th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  o a t  s t r a w .  I n  
te rm s  o f  an im a l a c c e p ta n c e ,  re s p o n s e  and p r a c t i c a l  a p p l i c a t i o n  th e  m ost 
p r a c t i c a b l e  m ethod o f  g iv in g  LS t o  ru m in a n ts  wns on th e  s tr a w .
In  S e c t io n  3 th e  e f f e c t  o f  IS  s u p p le m e n ta tio n  on g iv e n  p ro d u c t io n  
p a ra m e te rs  was exam ined . LS s u p p le m e n ta t io n  o f  w hole o a t s  g iv e n  t o  
l a c t a t i n g  ewes ( s u c k l in g  tw in  lam b s) p ro d u ced  e q u iv a le n t  g row th  r a t e s  
o f  lam bs to  t h a t  re c o rd e d  when soya b ean  m eal w/as th e  su p p le m e n ta ry  
n i t r o g e n  s o u rc e .  The r a t e  o f  u se  o f  LS vras g o v ern ed  by th e  am ount o f  
su p p le m e n ta ry  n i t r o g e n  r e q u i r e d  i n  a  g iv e n  p a r t i c u l a r  c i rc u m s ta n c e . 
T h e re fo re  th e  d i e t  p lu s  th e  LS a d d i t io n  may n o t  p ro v id e  th e  f u l l  am ounts 
o f  c a lc iu m  and p h o sp h o ru s  to  m eet c u r r e n t  ( l 9 o5 ) reco m m en d atio n s .
The adequacy  o f  LS was exam ined when g iv e n  to  ru m in a n ts  r e c e iv in g  l e s s  
Ca a n d /o r  P th a n  th e  recommended i n t a k e s . I t  was fo u n d  t h a t  LS v a s  a 
c o n v e n ie n t and a d e q u a te  m ethod o f  s u p p le m e n ta t io n , when g iv e n  on 
b r u i s e d  b a r le y  and s u g a r  b e e t  p u lp  and  t h a t  i n  g e n e r a l ,  a l th o u g h  m in e r a l  
i n t a k e s  w ere lo w er th a n  t h e  c u r r e n t  A .l .C .  (1965 ) recom m endations no 
d e l e t e r i o u s  a f f e c t s  v;ere n o te d  i n  th e  g iv e n  p ro d u c t io n  p a ra m e te rs  t h a t  
vrere i n v e s t i g a t e d  o v e r  expended p e r io d s  wâuh b o th  p re g n a n t and  l a c t a t i n g
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and grow ing  ru m in a n ts .
I t  i s  c o n c lu d ed  t h a t  th e  u se  o f  t h i s  f u l l y  s o lu b le  l i q u i d  
c o n ta in in g  u r e a ,  m in e ra ls  and v ita m in s  i s  a  c o n v e n ie n t and  a d e q u a te  
m ethod o f  su p p lem en tin g  ru m in a n t d i e t s  and h as  a  w ide ra n g e  o f  u s e s  
w ith  r e g a rd  to  b o th  n u t r i e n t  c o n te n t  and  m ethod o f  i n c o r p o r a t io n .
GENERAL INTRODUCTICN
T h is  t h e s i s  i s  p r im a r i l y  co n ce rn ed  w ith  th e  u s e  o f  a  n o v e l ,  
c o n c e n tr a te d  f e e d  su p p lem en t, w hich c o n ta in s  u r e a ,  c a lc iu m , p h o sp h o ru s , 
sodium , t r a c e  e lem en ts  and v ita m in s  i n  a f u l l y  s o lu b le  l i q u i d  fo rm .
A fe e d  su p p lem en t i s  a m a t e r i a l  w hich  i s  in c lu d e d  i n  th e  d i e t  a t  
l e s s  th a n  5 /  o f  t h e  t o t a l  r a t i o n .  I t  s u p p l ie s  th o s e  d i e t a r y  m a te r i a l s  
w h ich  a r e  in a d e q u a te  i n  fa rm -m ixed  d i e t s .  To in c lu d e  a  su p p lem en t a t  
o r  l e s s ,  a d e q u a te  m ix in g  i s  e s s e n t i a l  to  a c h ie v e  u n if o r m ity  o f  i n t a k e  o f  
th e  supp lem en t by a n im a ls  w i th in  a  g ro u p . T h is  i s  e s p e c i a l l y  im p o r ta n t  
w ith  u r e a ,  f o r  exam ple, b e c a u se  o f  i t s  p o s s ib le  to x i c  a f f e c t s  a t  h ig h  
i n t a k e s .  I t  i s  a l s o  im p o r ta n t  f o r  p h o sp h o ru s  compounds due to  t h e i r  
r i s i n g  c o s t s .
I d e a l l y ,  th e  c o m p o s itio n  o f  a  fe e d  supp lem en t sh o u ld  be su ch  t h a t  
i t  c o r r e c t l y  com pensa tes  f o r  th e  in a e d q u a c ie s  o f  t h e  w hole d i e t .  
M a n u fa c tu re rs  o f  fe e d  su p p lem en ts  can  o n ly  re a s o n a b ly  p ro v id e  a  
r e s t r i c t e d  ra n g e  o f  p ro d u c ts  c o n s id e re d  s u i t a b l e  f o r  u se  i n  th e  more 
common h u sb an d ry  sy s te m s . F o r u n u s u a l d i e t s ,  a d d i t i o n a l  su p p le m e n ta ry  
m a t e r i a l s  may be r e q u i r e d ,  A p ro d u c t  h av in g  a  w ide ra n g e  o f  u s e s  w ith  ' 
r e g a r d  to  b o th  n u t r i e n t  c o n te n t  and m ethod o f  in c o r p o r a t io n  ( e . g .  i n t o  
c e r e a l s  o r  i n t o  s t r a w )  h as  o b v io u s  a d v a n ta g e s .
I n  th e  p r e s e n t  c o n te x t  i t  i s  assum ed t h a t  t h e  m ain  p u rp o se  o f  a  
f e e d  supp lem en t i s  t o  in c r e a s e  th e  s u p p ly  o f  p r o t e i n  i n  th e  fo rm  o f  u r e a  
t o  ru m in a n ts .  A d d i t io n a l ly ,  th e  su p p le m e n ta ry  p ro d u c t  may c o n ta in  
c a lc iu m , p h o sp h o ru s , s a l t ,  t r a c e  e le m e n ts  and v i ta m in s ,  w h i l s t ,  
commonly, m in e r a l /v i ta m in  m ix tu re s  may be o f f e r e d  f r e e - c h o i c e ,  u r e a -  
c o n ta in in g  p ro d u c ts  sh o u ld  p r e f e r a b l y  be p r e s e n te d  in  a  c o n t r o l l e d  
m anner and  in c o rp o r a te d  w i th in  a  l a r g e r  am ount o f  o th e r  fe e d  t o  p r e v e n t  
o v e r -c o n su m o tio n .
Under p r e s e n t  l e g i s l a t i o n  (The F e r t i l i s e r s  and F eed in g  S tu f f s  
(Amendment) R e g u la tio n s  197Ô) th e  p re s e n c e  o f  u re a  i n  a n im a l f e e d  s t u f f s  
m ust be d e c la r e d .  A v a lu e  o f  th e  c ru d e  p r o te i n  e q u iv a le n t  o f  t h i s  may 
be c la im ed  u s in g  th e  n o rm al f a c t o r  o f  6*25 w hich assum es l6 ^  N i n  c ru d e  
p r o t e i n  . On t h i s  b a s i s  th e  c ru d e  p r o t e i n  e q u iv a le n t  o f  u re a  i s  
46  X 6*25 =  2 8 7 *5/  and t h i s  v a lu e  h a s  been  u sed  th ro u g h o u t t h i s  t h e s i s .
T here a re  c u r r e n t ly  t h r e e  p r i n c i p a l  m ethods f o r  p r o v id in g  f e e d  
su p p lem en ts  c o n ta in in g  u re a  - w ith  o r  v i t h o u t  v a ry in g  p r o p o r t io n s  o f  
m in e r a ls ,  t r a c e  e le m e n ts  and  v ita m in s  to  ru m in a n ts .
The f i r s t  m ethod i s  by th e  p r o v is io n  o f  u re a  i n  th e  fo rm  o f  u r e a /  
m in e r a l /v i ta m in  m ix tu re  a s  a  b le n d  o f  pow dered and c r y s t a l l i n e  m a te r i a l s ,  
Exam ples o f  th e  c o m p o sitio n  o f  th e s e  p ro d u c ts  a re  g iv e n  i n  T ab le  1 .
W ith in  t h i s  ra n g e  o f  p ro d u c ts  th e  u re a  c o n c e n tr a t io n  v a r i e s  from  
a b o u t 300-500  g /k g .  The u s e  o f  th e s e  m ix tu re s  f o r  f r e e - a c c e s s  f e e d in g  
i s  n o t  recommended due to  th e  h ig h  u re a  c o n te n t .  The m ost d e s i r a b l e  
m ethod o f  in c lu s io n  o f  th e s e  m a te r i a l s  w ould be by th o ro u g h ly  m ix in g  th e  
chosen  p ro d u c t w ith  r o l l e d  o r  g round  c e r e a l  o r  s i m i l a r  s u b s ta n c e  to  
in c r e a s e  th e  c ru d e  p r o t e i n  c o n te n t  from  sa y  a b o u t 100 to  135 g /k g .  •
The r a t e  o f  u se  i s  govern ed  by th e  u re a  c o n te n t .  T ak in g , a s  an  
exairçile a  450 kg s u c k le r  cow g iv e n  p o o r  roughage  and  l i m i t e d  c e r e a l s  
r e q u i r i n g  an a d d i t i o n a l  s a y , 250 g CP from  th e  g iv e n  su p p lem en t th e  
am ounts o f  a s s o c ia t e d  m in e ra ls  and v ita m in s  p ro v id e d  v d .ll  v a ry  g r e a t l y .  
F o r exam ple, th e  am ounts o f  c a lc iu m  p ro v id e d  c o u ld  ra n g e  from  a b o u t 13 
t o  a b o u t 41 g /d a y  and th e  am ounts o f  p h o sp h o ru s  from  a b o u t 4 to  a b o u t 
10 g /d a y .
The second  m ethod o f  p r o v id in g  u re a  to  ru m in a n ts  i s  by way o f  h ig h  
d e n s i ty  fe e d  b lo c k s ,  o f f e r e d  on a  f r e e - a c c e s s  b a s i s  to  c a t t l e  and s h e e p . 
Use i s  n o rm a lly  r e s t r i c t e d  to  a n im a ls  g ra z in g  p o o r q u a l i t y  roug h ag e  
( e . g .  i n  h i l l  a r e a s  i n  B r i t a i n  d u r in g  w in te r  o r  on ra n g e  v e g e ta t io n  in
more a r i d  c o u n t r i e s ) ,  b u t th e y  may be g iv e n  in  o th e r  c irc u m s ta n c e s .  
B locks c o n ta in  up to  250 g /k g  c ru d e  p r o t e i n  c o n ta in in g  8 0 -190  g CP/kg 
p r e s e n t  a s  u r e a .  The h ig h  s a l t  c o n te n t  o f  many b lo c k s  may make them  
u n s u i ta b le  f o r  fe e d in g  in d o o r s ,  due to  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  in c r e a s e d  w a te r  
in t a k e  on th e  w e tn ess  o f  th e  b e d d in g .
T ab le  1 . Exam ples o f  com m ercia l u re a  /m in e r a l /v i t a m in  m ix tu re s  s u p p lie d  
a s  po w d ers .
p e r  k g • A B C D
Crude p r o t e i n  a s  u re a g 1000 1450 960 1400
C alcium g 165 77 153 71
P h o sp h o ru s g 42 25 26 25
S a l t g 128 100 100 200
M agnesium g 8 25 14 16
I r o n mg 1000 1500 1900 3300
C opper ing 150 1000 250 360
C o b a lt mg 60 140 70 220
M anganese mg 770 3000 605 3500
Io d in e mg 60 300 75 250
Z inc mg 700 2000 1100 I 68O
S elen ium mg - 5 - -
S u lp h u r mg - - 8900 12500
V itam in  A lOCO i u 165 360 400 236
V itam in 1000 i u 41 90 57 59
V itam in  E i u - 500 -
I n ta k e s  when p ro d u c t s u p p l ie s  250 g c ru d e p r o te in /d a y
Ca g 41*3 13-3 3 9 -8 12-7
P g 1 0 .5 4-3 6*8 4 -5
h •
T ab le  2 . Exam ples o f  th e  c o m p o s itio n  o f  some fe e d  b lo c k s  f o r  ru m in a n ts .
p e r  kg A B G D
C rude p r o t e i n  t o t a l g 243 176 170 204
a s  u re a g 176 90 87 190
E th e r  e x t r a c t g 7 12 60 61
S a l t g 169 123 145 142
C alcium g 2 2 .0 2 4 .0 2 0 .1 2 3 .5
P hosphorus g 2 .8 "3*8 4*8 3*2
Magnesium g 1 7 .8 4 9 -2 3 1 -0 39 "8
E s tim a te d  ME MJ 8 .9 9*1 11*1 1 0 .2
In ta k e s  when p ro d u c t s u p p l ie s  250 g c rude p r o te in /d a y
Ca g 2 2 .6 3 4 -0 2 9 -6 28*8
P g 2-9 5 .4 7 -1 3 -9
Exam ples o f  f o u r  b lo c k  p ro d u c ts  a r e  g iv e n  i n  T ab le  2 . When each  b lo c k  
i s  consumed to  p ro v id e  a  t o t a l  o f  250 g C ? /d ay , t h e r e  i s  a s  vd.de a  ra n g e  
o f  a d d i t i o n a l  p h o sp h o ru s  p ro v id e d  a s  t h e r e  i s  iv ith  th e  m in e ra l  
su p p le m e n ts .
B locks m ust be d e s ig n e d  to  be w e a th e r  r e s i s t a n t .  One im p o r ta n t  
p r o p e r ty  i s  t h e i r  h a rd n e s s  w hich r e s u l t s  from  th e  in c lu s io n  o f  a 
b in d in g  a g e n t v / i th in  t h e i r  c e r e a l  b a se  a n d /o r  p r e s s u r e  d u r in g  
m a n u fa c tu re . T h e ir  s a l t  c o n te n t  may be a t  such  a  h ig h  l e v e l  o f  
in c lu s io n  t h a t  i t  i s  an  u n p a la ta b le  i n g r e d i e n t ,  th u s  l i m i t i n g  
co n su m p tio n . T h is  i s  an  a d v a n ta g e  b e c a u se  i t  p ro v id e s  a  s a f e  m ethod 
o f  l i m i t i n g  u re a  i n t a k e  on an  ad l i b i t u m  b a s i s ,  b u t  a d is a d v a n ta g e  i n  
t h a t  i t  re d u c e s  th e  e n e rg y  in t a k e  from  th e  b lo c k .  Due t o  th e  c e r e a l  
in c lu s io n  n o t a l l  th e  p r o t e i n  in  th e  b lo c k s  i s  i n  th e  form  o f  u r e a .  
M in e ra l in c lu s io n ,  e s p e c i a l l y  p h o sp h o ru s  i s  f r e q u e n t ly  v e ry  s m a ll  and  
th e  e n e rg y  s u p p l ie d  i s  a l s o  s m a ll  r e l a t i v e  to  c e r e a l s  an d  many 
compound fe e d s  and may be e x p e n s iv e .
K e n d a ll (1 9 7 7 ) r e c o rd e d  a  w ide v a r i e t y  o f  d i f f i c u l t i e s  a s s o c ia t e d  
w ith  b lo c k  fe e d in g  t o  a  ra n g e  o f  c a t t l e  and sheep  a t  g r a s s ,  in t a k e  
was e f f e c t e d  by s e v e r a l  v a r i a b l e s .  S to c k in g  r a t e  g r e a t l y  a l t e r e d  b lo c k  
i n t a k e ,  a  much h ig h e r  p r o p o r t io n  o f  sh eep  consumed no b lo c k  when 
g ra z e d  a t  1 ew e/ha th a n  1 ew e/0*5 h a .  L ik ew ise  th e  number o f  b lo c k s  
on o f f e r  a t  any  one t im e ,  a n d /o r  th e  p r o v is io n  o f  a l t e r n a t i v e  f e e d s  
e f f e c t e d  in t a k e .  Consum ption was in c r e a s e d  by 5 0 /  v i t h  c o n tin u o u s  
r a i n .  Snow c o v e r a l s o  in c r e a s e d  b lo c k  consum ption  (when f r e s h  b lo c k s  
w ere p r o v id e d ) .  Gold w e a th e r  d e c re a s e d  consum ption , p ro b a b ly  b e c a u se  
th e  b lo c k s  became v e ry  h a rd .  High w inds c a u s in g  l i v e s t o c k  to  se e k  
s h e l t e r ,  a l s o  re d u c e d  i n t a k e .
K e n d a ll ( l9 7 ? )  a l s o  found  a  w ide d a y - to -d a y  v a r i a t i o n  i n  group 
in t a k e .  F or b o th  c a t t l e  and  sheep  i n d i v i d u a l  consum ption  was a lw ays 
more v a r i a b le  th a n  when th e  a n im a ls  w ere p ro v id e d  w ith  a  s im i la r  
am ount o f  d ry  m a t te r  ( DM) g iv e n  a s  a  cubed c o n c e n tr a te  i n  t r o u g h s .  A 
h ig h  p r o p o r t io n  ( « '20/ )  o f  sheep  i n  h i l l  c o n d i t io n s  consumed no b lo c k
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and e q u a l ly  a h ig h  p r o p o r t io n  ( 2 0 /)  consumed v e ry  l a r g e  am ounts i n
r e l a t i o n  to  th e  o v e r a l l  mean in t a k e .
The t h i r d  p r i n c i p a l  m ethod f o r  p ro v id in g  su p p le m e n ta ry  u r e a  i s  i n  
a  m o la ss e s - c o n ta in in g  l i q u i d .  These p ro d u c ts  n o rm a lly  c o n ta in  ab o u t 
12O -I4 O g /k g  u re a  and  a b o u t 500 g /k g  m o la sse s  to  g iv e  a  c ru d e  p r o t e i n  
c o n te n t  o f  340 -400  g /k g .  These p ro d u c ts  may a l s o  c o n ta in  s m a ll  am ounts 
o f  p h o s p h o r ic  a c id  ( p r o v id in g  l e s s  th a n  3 g /k g  p h o sp h o ru s )  t o  re d u c e  
p o s s i b l e  f e r m e n ta t io n .  V itam in s  A and  D a r e  a l s o  commonly in c lu d e d  i n  
th e  p r o d u c ts ,  A m a jo r p ro b lem  w ith  su ch  p ro d u c ts  i s  t h a t  s e d im e n ta t io n  
o f  s lu d g e  l i k e  m a te r i a l s  may o c c u r  i n  th e  farm  s to r a g e  t a n k s .
C alcium  i s  s p e c i f i c a l l y  o m itte d  b e c a u se  o f  s e r io u s  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  
p ro b le m s . T here  i s  no m in e ra l  i n c lu s io n  and th e  a d d i t i o n a l  p r o v is io n  
o f  f r e e - a c c e s s  m in e r a l /v i ta m in  m ix tu re s  i s  g e n e r a l ly  recom m ended.
These p ro d u c ts  a r e  u s u a l l y  d e l iv e r e d  by b u lk - ta n k  to  fa rm s . They a re  
g e n e r a l ly  made a v a i l a b l e  t o  a n im a ls  on a  f r e e — a c c e s s  b a s i s .  The 
m o la s se s  l i q u i d  i s  made a v a i l a b l e  v ia  l i q u i d  fe e d  d i s p e n s e r s .  T hese a r e  
c o v e re d  t ro u g h s  i n t o  w hich a t  l e a s t  two r o t a t i n g  b a l l s  o r  r o l l e r s  a r e  
f ix e d ,  so  t h a t  th e  b a l l  i s  h a l f  co v ered  w ith  th e  v is c o u s  s o lu t i o n  and 
th e  o th e r  h a l f  i s  u n co v ered  p r o t r u d in g  th ro u g h  an  o p en in g  i n  th e  
t ro u g h  c o v e r .  I n ta k e  i s  c o n t r o l l e d  by th e  l i c k in g  a c t io n  o f  th e
a n im a l on th e  r o t a t i n g  b a l l .  A lthough  th e  p ro d u c t i s  t h e o r e t i c a l l y
a v a i l a b l e  on a  f r e e - a c c e s s  b a s i s  t h i s  i s  seldom  th e  c a s e .  I n  p r a c t i c e  
th e  b a l l - l i c k e r  i s  f i l l e d  up once d a i l y ,  and c o m p e tit io n  betw een  
a n im a ls  f o r  th e  l i c k  i s  h ig h .  The d a i l y  a l l o c a t i o n  i s  u s u a l l y  consumed 
w i th in  a  few h o u r s .  I n d iv id u a l  consum ption  o f  th e s e  l i c k s  i s  a s  v a r ie d  
a s  w ith  fe e d  b lo c k s .  N o lan , B a l l ,  M urray, N orton  and Leng ( l9 7 4 )  have 
r e c o rd e d  t h a t  i n  a  s i t u a t i o n  v/here th e  mean in ta k e  o f  su ch  a  p ro d u c t
by a  group o f  48 H e re fo rd  h e i f e r s  a t  g r a s s  was 850 m l, e ig h t  a n im a ls
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had  an  in t a k e  o f  n i l  and i n d i v i d u a l  in t a k e s  ran g ed  from  30  m l to  
2*4 l / d a y .  N o lan , N o rto n , M urray , B a l l ,  Roseby, R o h an -Jo n es, H i l l  and 
Leng ( 1975 ) showed s i m i l a r l y  w ith  sh eep  t h a t  97 o u t  o f  a  t o t a l  o f  200 
consumed none o f  t h e  l i q u i d .  Mean o v e r a l l  in t a k e  was 105 m l, vd.th a 
ra n g e  o f  consum ption  f o r  i n d i v i d u a l  sheep  from  5 -  550 m l.
The m a jo r d is a d v a n ta g e  o f  b o th  f e e d  b lo c k s  and  l i q u i d  fe e d s  i s  th e  
la c k  o f  u n if o r m ity  o f  in ta k e  o f  th e s e  p r o d u c ts .  A n o th er im p o r ta n t  
p o in t  i s  th e  r e l a t i v e l y  h ig h  c o s t  o f  th e  en e rg y  c o n te n t  o f  th e s e  
p r o d u c ts ,  w hich  i s  low i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  c e r e a l s .  The r e l a t i v e l y  h ig h  
c o s t  a r i s e s  p a r t l y  from  th e  m a n u fa c tu r in g  p r o c e s s ,  from  th e  p a c k a g in g  
(b lo c k s )  and from  th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  c o s t  o f  r e l a t i v e l y  low  
c o n c e n t r a t io n s  o f  p r o t e i n  and en e rg y  i n  l i q u i d  f e e d s .
T here a r e  few  sy stem s o f  a n im a l h u sb an d ry  t h a t  do n o t n eed  a n o th e r  
form  o f  en e rg y  a d d i t i o n a l  to  t h a t  s u p p l ie d  by'' f e e d  b lo c k s  o r  l i q u i d  
f e e d s  e s p e c i a l l y  i n  w in te r  g r a z in g  and  p o o re r  roughage  sy s te m s . They 
may g e n e r a l ly  in c r e a s e  th e  in t a k e  o f  p o o r  q u a l i t y  roug h ag e  b u t by o n ly  
a b o u t 1 0 -1 5 / .  I t  w ould seem re a s o n a b le  to  g iv e  a  u r e a /m in e r a l /v i ta m in  
su p p lem en t t h a t  c o n ta in e d  no a p p r e c ia b le  e n e rg y , le a v in g  th e  a d d i t i o n a l  
e n e rg y  r e q u i r e d  to  be s u p p l ie d  ( e . g . )  from  b a r le y  on t h e  fa rm . T here  
a r e  p o t e n t i a l  a d v a n ta g e s  in  u s in g  a n o n -v is c o u s  l i q u i d  supp lem en t 
in s t e a d  o f  a s o l i d .  A s o l i d  su p p lem en t i s  l i m i t e d  to  th e  a d d i t io n  o f  
c e r e a l s .  In  c o n t r a s t ,  a f r e e - f lo w in g  c o n c e n tra te d  l i q u i d  has a  vn.de 
ran g e  o f  p o s s i b le  m ethods o f  a p p l i c a t i o n .
1 . F o r a p p l i c a t i o n  t o  s t r a w .
S traw  p ro d u c t io n  i n  B r i t a in  i s  a b o u t 9 m i l l i o n  to n n e s /y e a r .  I t  i s  
e s t im a te d  t h a t  3*5 m i l l i o n  to n n e s  i s  bu rn ed  d u r in g  th e  autum n (NFU,
1973) and a b o u t 3 m i l l i o n  to n n e s  a r e  f e d .  A r e p o r t  o rg a n is e d  by The 
A g r i c u l t u r a l  D evelopm ent and A d v iso ry  S e rv ic e  (ADAS) (Anon, 1974) 
recommended t h a t  th e  m ost e f f e c t i v e  way o f  u s in g  s tra w  was to  f e e d  i t  
t o  ru m in a n ts .  High s tra w  d i e t s  a r e  low  i n  p r o t e i n  and  p h o sp h o ru s . 
S u p p le m e n ta tio n  w ith  a  l i q u i d  u r e a / m in e r a l / t r a c e  e le m e n t/v ita m in  
p ro d u c t  w ould in c r e a s e  th e  f e e d  v a lu e  o f  th e  s t r a w . The l i q u i d  c o u ld  
be in c lu d e d  a t  b a l in g  u s in g  e x i s t i n g  a p p l i c a t o r s  u sed  f o r  hay 
p r e s e r v a t i v e s .  I t  c o u ld  be p o u red  o v e r  c o n v e n t io n a l  o r  l a r g e  b a le s  a t  
o r  p r i o r  to  f e e d in g .  The l i q u i d  c o u ld  be e a s i l y  in c o r p o r a te d  in t o  
e x i s t i n g  s tra w  chopp ing  sy stem s o r  u s e d  v i t h  "on fa rm  c e r e a l / s t r a w  
m ix in g  m a ch in es . I t  c o u ld  a l s o  be ad d ed  s e p a r a t e ly  a t  t h e  same tim e  
a s  sodium  h y d ro x id e  t r e a tm e n t  o f  s t r a w .
2 . F or a p p l i c a t i o n  to  c e r e a l s .
On B r i t i s h  fa rm s th e r e  a r e  a p p ro x im a te ly  4 0 ,0 0 0  r o l l e r  c ru s h e r s  
and  3 0 ,0 0 0  hammer o r  o th e r  g r in d in g  m i l l s  (A p r o p o r t io n  o f  th e s e  
g r in d in g  m i l l s  may be a s s o c i a t e d  w ith  p ig  f a rm s ) .  In  c o n t r a s t ,  th e r e  
a r e  o n ly  11 ,0 0 0  m ix e rs  and  1 2 ,0 0 0  com bined m i l l i n g  and m ix ing  p l a n t s  
(Conpound Anim al F eed in g  S tu f f s  M a n u fa c tu re rs  N a t io n a l  A s s o c ia t io n  L t d . ,  
1 9 7 5 ). From t h i s  in fo rm a tio n  i t  can be c o n c lu d ed  t h a t  a  l a r g e  
p r o p o r t io n  o f  c e r e a l s  a r e  p ro c e s s e d  on fa rm s , b u t t h e r e  may o f te n  be no 
m ix in g  f a c i l i t i e s  a v a i l a b l e .  I n  t h i s  s i t u a t i o n  s o l i d  su p p lem en ts  coul.d 
n o t  be m ixed i n t o  p ro c e s s e d  g r a in s  o th e r  th a n  by s h o v e ll i n g . However, 
a  l i q u i d  supp lem en t c o u ld  be added  t o  c e r e a l s  a s  th e y  le a v e  th e  r o l l e r  
o r  b r u i s e r  by g r a v i t y  o r  by a  s p ra y  m ethod . D ust w ould a l s o  be 
s u p p re s se d  by a d d i t io n  o f  such  a  l i q u i d .
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3 .  A l i q u i d  supp lem en t c o u ld  be u se d  \d .th  w hole unground  c e r e a l s  f o r  
s h e e p .
4 .  O th e r  f e e d s .
The l i q u i d  co u ld  be p o u re d  o v e r  and  a d h e re  t o  t u r n i p s ,  p o ta to e s ,  o r  
m o la sse d  b e e t  p u lp .  1-iaize s i l a g e  i s  d e f i c i e n t  i n  p r o t e i n  and p h o sp h o ru s  
and  a l i q u i d  supp lem en t c o u ld  be added  a t  t h e  chopp ing  s ta g e  a s  i s  
a l r e a d y  th e  c a se  vhLth a c id s  u sed  f o r  s i l a g e  p r e s e r v a t io n .
5 . D rin k in g  w a te r .
A l i q u i d  su p p lem en t m ig h t be in c o rp o r a te d  i n  th e  d r in k in g  w a te r  a t  
an  a p p r o p r ia te  l e v e l .  T h is  m ethod w ould e n su re  t h a t  a l l  a n im a ls  
r e c e iv e d  th e  su p p lem en t u n le s s  i t  had  a d e t r im e n ta l  e f f e c t  on t a s t e .
6 . Home-mix l iq u id  su p p le m e n ts .
The l i q u i d  supp lem en t c o u ld  be d i l u t e d  w ith  m o la s se s  and w a te r  to  
form  a  f r e e - a c c e s s  l i q u i d  f o r  s to c k ,  o f  com parab le  u re a  c o n c e n t r a t io n  
t o  e x i s t i n g  u re a /m o la s s e s  f e e d s .
However, t o  be c a p a b le  o f  such  a  w ide p o s s i b le  ra n g e  o f  u s e s  th e  
l i q u i d  m ust be c o n c e n tr a te d  so t h a t  i t  n e i t h e r  ru n s  o f f  s tra w  b e fo re  
i t  i s  a b so rb e d  and so t h a t  i t  does n o t  make c e r e a l  g r a in s  too  m o is t 
t h a t  th e y  s t i c k  t o g e th e r .
An e x te n s iv e  re v ie w  on l i q u i d  supp lem en ts  f o r  l i v e s t o c k  f e e d in g  
h a s  been  p u b l is h e d  by V /om ick (1 9 6 9 )- A m erica was th e  f o r e - r u n n e r  i n  
th e  u se  o f  l i q u i d  f e e d  supp lem en ts, b u t th e r e  have been  p ro b lem s in  
f in d in g  s u i t a b l e  l i q u i d  v e h ic le s  f o r  th e  a p p r o p r ia te  a d d i t i v e s .  The 
f i r s t  su p p lem en ts  c o n ta in e d  u r e a  and  m o la s s e s ,  th e n  came th e  f u r t h e r  
a d d i t io n  o f  p h o sp h o r ic  a c i d .  A lm ost e v e ry  l i q u i d  su p p lem en t now 
c o n ta in s  v i ta m in s  A and D and t r a c e  e le m e n ts ,  and some in c lu d e  
v i ta m in  E . In  a d d i t io n  t o  th e  p h o sp h o ru s  c o n te n t  ( p r i n c i p a l l y  from  
p h o sp h o r ic  a c id  and ammonium p o ly p h o s p h a te s )  i t  w ould be d e s i r a b l e  to  
add c a lc iu m  to  l i q u i d  su p p le m e n ts . However, a t  th e  r a t e  o f  a d d i t io n
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o f  ca lc iu m  r e q u i r e d ,  i t  h a s  been  im p o s s ib le  t o  keep  i t  i n  s o lu t i o n ,  
m a ss iv e  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  o c c u r s .  More s o lu b le  form s o f  c a lc iu m  ( e . g .  
c a lc iu m  c h lo r id e  and c a lc iu m  h y d ro x id e )  o r  c h e l a t i n g  a g e n ts  have been  
t r i e d  b u t th e  p ro b lem  h as  n o t  been  overcom e. Some su p p lem en ts  w ere 
d ev e lo p ed  i n  A m erica, w here th e  d e s i r e d  c a lc iu m  r e q u i r e d  was added  
r e s u l t i n g  i n  a  l i q u i d  su p p lem en t w ith  c a lc iu m  a s  a  s u s p e n s io n .  One 
draw back i s  t h a t  a g i t a t i o n  i s  r e q u i r e d  d u r in g  t r a n s p o r t  and  s to r a g e .  
F r e q u e n tly ,  th e  a d d i t io n  o f  c a lc iu m  to  m o la s s e s - c o n ta in in g  l i q u i d s  may 
r e s u l t  i n  th e  fo rm a tio n  o f  hard ,- a lm o s t c o n c r e te - ty p e  p r e c i p i t a t e s .  
More g e n e r a l ly  th e r e  i s  e x te n s iv e  p ro d u c t io n  o f  g e l a t i n o u s - t y p e . 
f l o c c u l a t i o n s  i n  th e  p re s e n c e  o f  p h o sp h o ru s  added  a s  ammonium 
p o ly p h o s p h a te .
P re v io u s  to  t h i s  e x p e r im e n ta l  w ork , Hemingway, P a r k in s ,  F ishv fick  
and  R i t c h ie  had d e v e lo p e d  and  fo rm u la te d  a  l i q u i d  su p p lem en t 
(Hemingv;ay, P a rk in s  and F ish w ic k , 1977; F ish w ick , P a r k in s ,  Hemingv^ay 
and  R i t c h ie ,  1978; F ish w ick  and  P a r k in s ,  1979) t h a t  f u l f i l l e d  th e  
fo llo w in g  d e s i r a b l e  o b j e c t i v e s .
1 . I t  sh o u ld  be f r e e - f lo w in g  to  a i d  m ix in g , s t o r e  w e l l ,  and be 
s t a b l e  and f r e e  o f  s e d im e n ta t io n  o v e r  a  lo n g  p e r io d  and  ra n g e  o f  
te m p e r a tu r e s .
2 .  I t  sh o u ld  be c o n c e n tr a te d  to  re d u c e  h a n d l in g  and  a p p l i c a t i o n  
r a t e s .
3 .  I t  sh o u ld  c o n ta in  a h ig h  p r o p o r t io n  o f  n o n - p r o te in - n i t r o g e n  (îi?N) 
a s  su p p le m e n ta ry  p r o t e i n  i s  th e  m ost Im p o r ta n t a d d i t i v e  to  th e  
su p p le m e n t.
4* I t  sh o u ld  be p a l a t a b l e ,  f o r  t h i s  re a s o n  a  p r o p o r t io n  o f  m o la s se s  
i s  g e n e r a l ly  d e s i r a b l e ,
5 . A d e g re e  o f  a c i d i t y  i s  n e c e s s a ry  to  s t a b i l i z e  th e  u re a  viien i n  
c o n ta c t  w ith  o th e r  f e e d s ,  and  to  m in im ise  any  p rob lem s o f  p a l a t a b i l i t y  
and  t o x i c i t y  i f  u r e a  w ere c o n v e r te d  to  am nonia.
1 1 ,
6 , I t  sh o u ld  c o n ta in  p h o sp h o ru s , e s s e n t i a l  in  s t ra w -b a s e d  d i e t s ,  
p o o r h ay  and r o o t  d i e t s  w here p h o sp h o ru s  i s  d e f i c i e n t ,
7 , I t  sh o u ld  c o n ta in  c a lc iu m  i n  a  f u l l y  s o lu b le  fo rm  a s  t h i s  i s  a 
m a jo r in a d e q u a c y  i n  d i e t s  c o n ta in in g  a  h ig h  p r o p o r t io n  o f  c e r e a l s ,
8 , I t  sh o u ld  c o n ta in  s a l t ,  t r a c e  e le m e n ts ,  and  v ita m in s  i n  a f u l l y  
s t a b l e  fo rm .
C o n s tru c t io n  o f  a c o n c e n tr a te d  f u l l y  s o lu b le  p ro d u c t c o n ta in in g  u r e a ,  
c a lc iu m  and p h o s p h o ru s .
U nder n o rm al a tm o s p h e r ic  p r e s s u r e  th e  c o n te n t  o f  u re a  i n
s a t u r a t e d  s o lu t io n s  i s  p o s i t i v e l y  r e l a t e d  to  te m p e ra tu re  i . e .
T em p era tu re  (°C ) o f  s a tu r a t e d  s o lu t i o n  8 17 26 36 46 56 68 79 -9 0
% u r e a  by w e ig h t 45' 50  55 60 65 70  75 80 85
At norm al e n v iro n m e n ta l te m p e ra tu re s  o f  8 -17^0  o n ly  4 5 -5 0 ^  o f  
u r e a  may be c o n ta in e d  i n  a  s a t u r a t e d  s o lu t i o n .  I t  was d e m o n s tra te d  by 
Hemingway, P a rk in s  and  F ish w ic k  (p e r s o n a l  com m unica tion) t h a t  in c r e a s e d  
s o l u b i l i t y  o f  u re a  ( t o  s a t u r a t i o n )  was e v id e n t  when c a lc iu m  c h lo r id e  
was p r e s e n t  i n  s o l u t i o n ,  F i g . l  shows th e  p h ase  d iag ram  a t  a  no rm al 
am b ien t t e n ç e r a tu r e  o f  a b o u t 15°C f o r  u r e a ,  w a te r  and  ca lc iu m  c h lo r id e  
( d e s c r ib e d  a s  th e  an hyd rous s a l t ) .  A l l  th e  p r o p o r t io n s  r e p r e s e n te d  by 
t h a t  p a r t  o f  th e  d ia g ra m  ( te n d in g  to w ard s  100^  w a te r )  above th e  l i n e  
A-C-B r e f e r  to  th e  p r o p o r t io n s  w hich  can form  a  s o l u t i o n  f r e e  o f  un ­
d is s o lv e d  m a t e r i a l .  Below t h a t  l i n e ,  u n d is s o lv e d  m a te r i a l  i s  p r e s e n t .
The h ig h e s t  p r o p o r t io n  o f  u re a  f o r  minimum w a te r  i s  a t  G w ith  th e  
c o m p o s itio n  G0% u r e a ,  15^ anhydrous c a lc iu m  c h lo r id e  and 25^ w a te r .
D r e p r e s e n t s  th e  lo w e s t  p o in t  f o r  u r e a  in c lu s io n  v d th  38^  u r e a ,  25% 
anh y d ro u s c a lc iu m  c h lo r id e  and 31% w a te r ,  i . e .  t h e r e  i s  s t i l l  a  g r e a t e r  
am ount o f  u re a  th a n  th e  w a te r  w hich w ould have been needed  to  d i s s o lv e  
i t ,  i f  t h e  c a lc iu m  c h lo r id e  had  n o t  been  p r e s e n t .
F i g . l ,  P hase  e q u i l ib r iu m  d iag ram  o f  w a te r /u r e a /a n h y d ro u s  c a lc iu m  
c h lo r id e  c o m p o s itio n s  a t  15°C and  n o rm al a tm o s p h e r ic  p r e s s u r e .
C\l
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The amount o f  p h o s p h o r ic  a c id  w hich may b e  added  to  a u i 'e a /c a lc iu m  
c h lo r id e /w a te r  com plex 'id .th o u t th e  fo rm a tio n  o f  a  p r e c i p i t a t e  was fo u n d  
t o  be  d ep en d an t upon th e  u re a  and c a lc iu m  c h lo r id e  c o n te n ts .  Below 5% 
c a lc iu m  c h lo r id e  th e  am ount o f  p h o s p h o r ic  a c id  w hich may be added 
becom es a sy m p to tic  iv ith  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  o f  p h o s p h o r ic  a c id  a p p ro a c h in g  
i n f i n i t y .  Between 21 and 2^% c a lc iu m  c h lo r id e  th e  am ounts o f  p h o s p h o r ic  
a c id  w hich  can be added  i s  p r a c t i c a l l y  to o  sm a ll  ( i . e .  f o r  ru m in a n t 
n u t r i t i o n  p u r p o s e s ) .
On a p e rc e n ta g e  by  w e ig h t b a s i s  th e  maximum am ount o f  p h o s p h o r ic  
a c id  w hich may be p r e s e n t  i n  a  p h o s p h o r ic  a c id /u r e a / c a l c iu m  c h l o r i d e /  
w a te r  co m p o sitio n  i s  g iv e n  by
maximum /  H„PO, in c lu d e d  — 
j) 4
^  a n t i  lo g  (1 .8 7 8 2  -  1*5652 UC x  lO”^ )
w here A i s  th e  % p h o sp h o r ic  a c id  by w e ig h t i n  t h e  p h o sp h o r ic  a c id
s o lu t i o n  u s e d .  ( e . g .  i f  ^0% ; A =  9 0 ) .
U i s  th e  % by w e ig h t o f  u r e a  i n  th e  f i n a l  c o m p o s itio n .
C i s  t h e  % by w e ig h t o f  c a lc iu m  c h lo r id e  i n  th e  f i n a l
c o m p o s itio n .
On a  b a s i s  o f  many c o n s id e r a t io n s  (p r im a ry  am ongst w hich was to  
o b ta in  th e  m ost s u i t a b l e  am ounts o f  u r e a ,  c a lc iu m  and p h o sp h o ru s  to  
su p p lem en t a ran g e  o f  p r a c t i c a l  d i e t s )  th e  fo llo w in g  p r o p o r t io n s  w ere 
a d o p te d  to  form  a  s u i t a b l e  f u l l y  s o lu b le  c o m p o s itio n . T h is  i s  
d e s c r ib e d  a s  th e  u r e a /c a lc iu m  c h lo r id e /p h o s p h o r ic  a c id /w a te r  "m other 
l i q u o r " .  I t  h as  th e  c o m p o s itio n  ( /  by w e ig h t)  u r e a ,  47 ; c a lc iu m  
c h lo r id e  (a n h y d ro u s ) , 11 ; p h o s p h o r ic  a c id  ( 88- 90^ ) ,  7 ; and 
w a te r ,  3 5 .
S u b se q u e n tly , f o r  p r a c t i c a l  n u t r i t i o n a l  u se  i t  was found  d e s i r a b l e  
to  add m o la sse s  ( lO ^ J , sodium  c h lo r id e  ( 5%/, m agnesium  and a  
co m prehensive  ra n g e  o f  t r a c e  e le m e n ts  ( a s  t h e i r  c h l o r i d e s ) ,  io d in e  and
13 .
v i ta m in s  k , D and E.
The f i n a l  f u l l y  s o lu b le  p ro d u c t h as  th e  d e c la re d  c o m p o sitio n
%
P r o te i n  e q u iv a le n t  o f  u r e a  110 
C alcium  3 '0
P h ospho rus 1•5
S a l t  5*0
S u g ars  from  m o la sse s  5*0
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The m a te r i a l  i s  f r e e  f lo w in g  a c i d i c  (pH a b o u t 1*6) and h as  a 
s p e c i f i c  g r a v i t y  o f  1*3 .
I t  i s  c u r r e n t ly  m a n u fa c tu re d  i n  20 -50  to n n e  q u a n t i t i e s  i n  a p l a n t  
u se d  f o r  th e  m a n u fa c tu re  o f  c o n c e n tr a te d  l i q u i d  f e r t i l i s e r s .  D e liv e ry  
to  farm s i s  n o rm a lly  by b u lk  ta n k  i n t o  200 l i t r e  p o ly p ro p y le n e  drum s. 
D isp e n s io n  from  th e  drum i s  e i t h e r  by ta p  o r  hand pump. The p ro d u c t  
s t o r e s  w e ll  i n  b o th  c o ld  and  warm c o n d i t io n s  and i s  n o t  h a z a rd o u s  to  
h a n d le ,
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The p ro d u c t  i s  c u r r e n t l y  m a rk e te d  by Im p e r ia l  C hem ical I n d u s t r i e s  
L td . ( A g r ic u l t u r a l  D iv is io n ) ,  B ill in g h a m , C le v e la n d , u n d e r th e  t r a d e ­
name "G ra n s to c k " . In  t h e  m a jo r i t y  o f  th e  e x p e r im e n ta l  work d e s c r ib e d  
i n  t h i s  t h e s i s  th e  l i q u i d  p r o t e i n  su p p lem en t (LS) lised  was m a n u fa c tu re d  
i n  b u il t .  For e x p e r im e n ta l  p u rp o se s  th e  am ounts o f  n i t r o g e n ,  c a lc iu m , 
and  p h o sp h o ru s  p r e s e n t  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  b a tc h e s  w ere a n a ly s e d  b e fo re  u s e  i n  
th e  a p p r o p r ia te  e x p e r im e n t. The o th e r  v a lu e s  w ere ta k e n  a s  b e in g  
p r e s e n t  a s  d e c la r e d  by c a l c u l a t i o n  from  th e  am ounts o f  c o n ta in e d  
i n g r e d i e n t s .
The o b je c t iv e s  o f  t h i s  t h e s i s  w ere to  e v a lu a te  th e  u se s  o f  IS  i n
te rm s  o f  an im a l a c c e p ta n c e ,  re s p o n s e  and to  i n v e s t i g a t e  th e  m ost
p r a c t i c a b l e  m ethod o f  s u p p ly in g  th e  l i q u i d  supp lem en t to  a n i m l  d i e t s .  
The e s s e n t i a l  d e t a i l s  o f  th e  e x p e r im e n ta l  d e s ig n s  i n  r e s p e c t  o f  
p ro c e e d u re s ,  l i v e s t o c k  and d i e t a r y  t r e a tm e n ts ^ a r e  d e s c r ib e d  s e p a r a t e ly  
f o r  each  e x p e r im e n t. The d e t a i l s  o f  a l l  th e  a n a l y t i c a l  te c h n iq u e s ,  tim e  
l a p s e  p h o to g ra p h y  s t u d i e s ,  n y lo n -b a g  te c h n iq u e s  and th e  d a i l y  r o u t in e s  
f o r  b a la n c e  t r i a l s  f o r  sheep  housed  i n  m e tab o lism  ca g e s  a r e  g iv e n  i n
a  s e p a r a te  A ppendix  a t  th e  end o f  t h i s  t h e s i s .
In  g e n e r a l ,  o n ly  mean v a lu e s  t o g e th e r  v i t h  t h e i r  s t a t i s t i c a l  e r r o r s  
a r e  p r e s e n te d  i n  th e  t h e s i s .  I n d iv id u a l  d a ta  a r e  o n ly  q u o te d  w here th e y  
seem to  be o f  u n u s u a l i n t e r e s t .  D e ta i l s  o f  t h e  in d i v id u a l  v a lu e s  
a p p r o p r ia te  to  t h e i r  q u o te d  means a r e  lo d g e d  i n  t h e  A nim al H usbandry 
D ep artm en t, Glasgow U n iv e r s i ty .
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LITERATURE REVIE :
The l i t e r a t u r e  rev ie w e d  i s  d iv id e d  in t o  t h r e e  m ain s e c t i o n s :
( i )  U rea a s  a  NPN s o u rc e ;  ( i i )  N u t r i t i o n a l  d e f i c i e n c i e s  i n  r e l a t i o n  
to  v o lu n ta r y  in t a k e  o f  food  and  ( i i i )  M ethods o f  p r o c e s s in g  low  q u a l i t y  
ro u g h ag es  to  im prove t h e i r  n u t r i t i v e  v a lu e .  T hese t o p i c s  c o v e r th e  
a r e a  i n  w hich  LS i s  i n v e s t i g a t e d .
The f i r s t ,  u r e a  a s  a  NPN s o u rc e ,  d is c u s s e s  th e  p r i n c i p a l s  and  
u s e s  o f  NPN i n  r e l a t i o n  to  an im a l m e tab o lism  and u t i l i z a t i o n .
The seco n d , n u t r i t i o n a l  d e f i c i e n c i e s  i n  r e l a t i o n  to  v o lu n ta ry  
i n t a k e  o f  fo o d , sum m arizes th e  e f f e c t  on p r o t e i n  in a d e q u a c y  and  m in e ra l  
and v ita m in  d e f i c i e n c i e s  on v o lu n ta r y  food  in t a k e .
The t h i r d ,  m ethods o f  p r o c e s s in g  low  q u a l i t y  ro u g h ag es  to  im prove 
t h e i r  n u t r i t i v e  v a lu e ,  re v ie w s  v a r io u s  m ethods o f  im p ro v in g  th e  
n u t r i t i v e  v a lu e  o f  ro u g h ag es  w ith  p a r t i c u l a r  r e f e r e n c e  t o  ch em ica l 
t r e a tm e n ts  and t h e i r  e f f e c t  on rumen fu n c t io n /p h y s io lo g y  and a n im a l 
p e rfo rm a n c e .
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The a b i l i t y  o f  ru m in a i b a c t e r i a  to  u t i l i z e  NPN has been  s tu d ie d  
and e x p lo i te d  f o r  n e a r l y  a c e n tu ry .  T here  a r e  s e v e r a l  re v ie w s  on th e  
h i s t o r y ,  developm ent and a c c e p ta n c e  o f  NPN a s  a  p r o t e i n  r e p l a c e r  i n  
ru m in a n t n u t r i t i o n  (R e id , 1953; S ta n g e l ,  1964; B r ig g s , 1967; W aldo, 
1968; Conrad and  H ibbs, 1968; H elm er and B a r t le y ,  1971; Anon, 1 9 7 7 ). 
F o r t h i s  r e a s o n  i t  i s  t h e  i n t e n t i o n  to  re v ie w  o n ly  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  more 
d i r e c t l y  in v o lv e d  w ith  t h e  e x p e r im e n ta l  ivork o f  t h i s  t h e s i s .
H i s t o r i c a l  back g ro u n d .
W eiske, S c h ro d t and  D anger ( l8 7 9 )  w e re ,p ro b a b ly  one o f  th e  f i r s t  
g roup  o f  w o rk e rs  to  s u g g e s t  u s in g  NPN. compounds a s  p r o t e i n  r e p la c e r s  
i n  ru m in an t d i e t s .  D uring  th e  n e x t  f i f t y  y e a r s  num erous e x p e rim e n ts  
w ere r e p o r te d ,  m a in ly  from  Germany, on u re a  u t i l i z a t i o n  and  f e e d in g  to  * 
ru m in a n ts .  By th e  e a r ly  1 9 4 0 s  u re a  was b e in g  p ro d u ced  on a  com m ercial 
s c a le  in  Europe ( C u r t i s ,  1932) and i n  A m erica. R e se a rc h  on u re a  
s u b s e q u e n tly  r e v e a le d  t h a t  a  r e a d i l y  a v a i l a b l e  en e rg y  so u rc e  was 
e s s e n t i a l  f o r  e f f e c t i v e  NPN u t i l i z a t i o n  by th e  ru m in a n t. B oth th e  
t o t a l  p r o t e i n  and  l e v e l  o f  n a t u r a l  p r o t e i n  i n  th e  r a t i o n  w ere 
d e m o n s tra te d  to  in f lu e n c e  u r e a  u t i l i z a t i o n  (W egner, B ooth , B o h s te d t 
and H a r t,  1940, 1941&, 1 9 4 1 b ). I t  was in  th e  l a t e  1940 s  t h a t  u r e a  
became a c c e p ta b le  i n  th e  com m ercia l r e a r i n g  o f  l i v e s t o c k ,  s in c e  th e n  
r e s e a r c h  work h as  c o n c e n tr a te d  on in c r e a s in g  th e  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  u re a  
u t i l i z a t i o n  and m in im is in g  any p o t e n t i a l  r i s k  o f  t o x i c i t y .
Helmer and B a r t le y  ( l 9 7 l )  have rev iew ed  th e  u se  o f  u re a  i n  
ru m in a n t d i e t s .  Urea i s  u sed  in  sy stem s e i t h e r  to  supp lem en t p o o r 
q u a l i ty  rou g h ag es  o r  t o  r e p la c e  a  p r o p o r t io n  o f  a c o s t l y  v e g e ta b le  
p r o t e i n .  S e v e ra l  f a c t o r s  a r e  im p o r ta n t  i n  o b ta in in g  th e  o p tim a l 
u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  u re a  to  ru m in a n ts  i n  d i f f e r e n t  fe e d in g  and p ro d u c tio n  
re g im e s . The f a c t o r s  in c lu d e  ( i ) ,  th e  s o l u b i l i t y  o r  d e g ra d a t io n  o f
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th e  f e e d  p r o t e i n  by rumen m ic ro -o rg a n ism s ; ( i i ) ,  t h e  p r o p o r t io n  o f  
p r o t e i n  i n  th e  r a t i o n ;  ( i i i ) ,  th e  so u rc e  o f  e n e rg y , ( i v ) ,  m ic r o b ia l  
p r o t e i n  s y n th e s i s  and ( v ) ,  th e  l e v e l  o f  m ilk  y i e l d  i n ’ l a c t a t i n g  
a n im a ls .  Many e x p e rim e n ts  have in v e s t i g a t e d  th e  e f f e c t  o f  d i f f e r e n t  
l e v e l s  o f  s u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  u r e a  f o r  c ru d e  p r o t e i n  i n  th e  p ro d u c t io n  o f  
mill{ by  d a i r y  cow s. The r e s u l t s  a r e  c o n f l i c t i n g ,  how ever, a s  th e  
am ino a c id  n u t r i t i o n  o f  h ig h  y i e ld in g  d a i r y  cows i s  c r i t i c a l .  At h ig h  
l e v e l s  o f  m ilk  p ro d u c t io n  l y s i n e ,  m e th io n in e  and t r y p to p h a n  may become 
l i m i t i n g .  T h is  s u g g e s ts  t h a t  rumen m ic ro -o rg a n ism s  c a n n o t s u p p ly  th e  
re q u ire m e n ts  f o r  c e r t a i n  am ino a c i d s .  I t  i s  i n  th e s e  c irc u m s ta n c e s  
t h a t  su p p lem en ts  o f  NPN a r e  n o t  f u l l y  e f f e c t i v e ,
R eid  ( 1953 ) re v ie w e d  th e  u se  o f  u r e a  i n  c a l f  r a t i o n s .  However, 
i n  p r a c t i c e  g iv in g  u re a  i s  g e n e r a l ly  d e la y e d  u n t i l  t h e  c a l f  becom es 
f u l l y  ru m in a n t.
U rea i s  o f  u se  f o r  s u c k le r  cows, grovmng h e i f e r s  and s t o r e  b e e f  
c a t t l e  g iv e n  s tr a w  o r  p o o r q u a l i t y  hay  and f o r  su p p lem en tin g  v e g e ta b le  
p r o t e i n  f o r  f a t t e n i n g  b e e f  c a t t l e  r a t i o n s .
N itro g e n  m e tab o lism  i n  th e  rum en.
A sc h e m a tic  summary o f  n i t r o g e n  u t i l i z a t i o n  by th e  ru m in a n t i s  
p r e s e n te d  in  F i g .2 . The p r im a ry  so u rc e  o f  n i t r o g e n  to  th e  rumen i s  
from  th e  d i e t a r y  c o n s t i t u e n t s .  Ammonia i s  p ro d u ced  i n  t h e  rumen by 
th e  m e tab o lism  o f  p r o t e i n s ,  p e p t id e s ,  am ino a c i d s ,  u r e a ,  n i t r a t e s  and  
o th e r  NPN com pounds, McDonald (1 9 4 8 ) showed t h a t  l a r g e  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  
ammonia w ere p ro d u ced  i n  th e  rumen u n d er n o rm al f e e d in g  re g im e s .
Ammonia c o n c e n t r a t io n  was shovm to  be d ep en d a n t upon th e  ty p e  o f  
p r o t e i n  and c a rb o h y d ra te  p r e s e n t .
The seco n d  so u rc e  o f  rumen N i s  u re a  w hich  i s  knovm t o  e n t e r  t h e  
rumen en dogenously  by s a l i v a r y  r e c i r c u l a t i o n .  The p re s e n c e  o f  s a l i v a r y  
u re a  was d e m o n s tra te d  by McDonald (1 9 4 8 ) . The c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  s a l i v a r y
F i g , 2 . N itro g e n  m e ta b o lism  i n  th e  ru m in a n t (A dap ted  from  A nnison  and  




u r e a  was shov/n t o  be in c r e a s e d  when -h ig h e r rumen ammonia c o n c e n t r a t io n s  
o c c u r re d  (L ew is , 1 9 5 7 ).
The t h i r d  m ethod o f  e n t r y  o f  N i n t o  th e  rumen i s  by d i f f u s io n  
a c r o s s  th e  rumen w a l l  (H oupt, 1 9 5 9 ). Cocimano and Leng (1966) showed 
t h a t  e n t ry  o f  t o t a l  endogenous u r e a  in t o  th e  rumen was a  f u n c t io n  o f  
b lo o d  u re a  c o n c e n t r a t io n .
U rease  a c t i v i t y .
P r o te in s  a r e  h y d ro ly s e d  i n  th e  rumen t o  v a ry in g  d e g re e s  d ep en d in g  
upon t h e i r  i n d i v id u a l  s o l u b i l i t i e s  and  p h y s ic a l  form  ( E l - S h a z l y ,
1 9 5 8 ). P e a rso n  and  Sm ith  ( 1943a) u s in g  in  v i t r o  te c h n iq u e s  d e m o n s tra te d  
t h a t  rumen f l u i d  h as  a h ig h  u re a s e  a c t i v i t y  a t  a l l  t im e s .  As u r e a s e  
a c t i v i t y  was m in im al i n  th e  d i e t a r y  c o n s t i t u e n t s  and  i t  was n o t  
s e c r e t e d  in t o  th e  rum en, th e y  co n c lu d ed  th a t " u r e a  was h y d ro ly s e d  i n  
th e  rumen by b a c t e r i a l  u r e a s e  p ro d u c in g  ammonia and ca rb o n  d io x id e .
M ost o f  th e  w ork i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  u r e a  i s  r a p id l y  h y d ro ly s e d , m aking 
u r e a  u t i l i z a t i o n  a lm o s t synonymous w ith  ammonia u t i l i z a t i o n .  However, 
F a r l i n ,  Brown and  G a rr ig u s  (19 6 8 ) have found  e v id e n c e  to  s u g g e s t  t h a t  
n o t  a l l  u re a  i s  c o n v e r te d  t o  ammonia b e fo re  u t i l i z a t i o n .  They in f u s e d  
e i t h e r  ^ ^ C - la b e l le d  u r e a  o r  sodium  b ic a rb o n a te  in t o  th e  rumen and 
found  t h a t  th e  ca rb o n  o f  u re a  d id  n o t  e q u i l i b r a t e  w ith  th e  ca rb o n  
d io x id e  p o o l ,  s u g g e s t in g  t h a t  u r e a  i s  m e ta b o liz e d  in  th e  rumen ^ f i th o u t 
com ple te  h y d r o ly s is  t o  c a rb o n  d io x id e  and  ammonia, and t h a t  i t  need  
n o t be h y d ro ly se d  f o r  u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  th e  c o n ta in e d  N,
Ammonia a t s o r o t i o n .
Ammonia a b s o r p t io n  th ro u g h  th e  rumen w a l l  i s  one pathw ay  o f  N 
d is a p p e a ra n c e  from  th e  rum en. McDonald (19 4 8 ) was th e  f i r s t  to  
d e m o n s tra te  t h i s  phenom enon, Levms (19 5 7 ) l a t e r  d e m o n s tra te d  t h a t  
p o r t a l  b lo o d  ammonia c o n c e n t r a t io n  in c r e a s e d  a s  a  c u r v i l i n e a r  f u n c t io n
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o f  rumen ammonia c o n te n t .  Ammonia a b s o r p t io n  a c r o s s  th e  rumen w a l l  i s  
g overn ed  by rumen pH (H ogan, 1 9 6 1 ), and th e  c o n c e n t r a t io n  g r a d ie n t  
(L ew is , H i l l  and A nn ison , 1957; Hogan, 1 9 6 1 ). Hogan ( l 9 6 l )  found  t h a t  
ammonia a b s o r p t io n  vmis d ep en d a n t on c o n c e n t r a t io n  g r a d ie n t  a t  pH 6*5, 
b u t  ammonia l o s s  was n i l  a t  pH 4*5 .
The ab so rb ed  ammonia i s  c a r r i e d  v ia  th e  p o r t a l  c i r c u l a t i o n  to  th e  
l i v e r  w here c o n v e rs io n  to  u re a  o c c u r s ,  Lewis e t  a l .  ( l9 5 7 )  found  t h a t  
changes i n  rumen ammonia c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  sheep  on d i f f e r e n t  d i e t s  w ere 
p a r a l l e l e d  by changes i n  p o r t a l  b lo o d  ammonia c o n c e n t r a t i o n .  On th e  
g iv e n  d i e t a r y  reg im e  a  ma:dmum o f  60 mM am m onia/l i n  th e  rumen was 
o b se rv e d , when th e  ammonia c o n c e n t r a t io n  i n  p o r t a l  b lo o d  exceeded  
0*8 m i'l/l th e  p e r ip h e r a l  b lo o d  ammonia c o n c e n t r a t io n  in c r e a s e s  a s  th e  
l i v e r  was u n a b le  to  co m p le te  th e  c o n v e rs io n  to  u r e a  e f f e c t i v e l y  and 
t o x i c  symptoms d e v e lo p e d . A m a jo r p ro b lem  co n ce rn ed  w ith  th e  e f f i c i e n t  
u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  u re a  i s  th e  r a p id  r e l e a s e  o f  ammonia. Coombe, T r ib e  and 
M o rriso n  ( i9 6 0 )  have e x p re s se d  co n ce rn  a b o u t th e  im p o r ta n t  r e l a t i o n  o f  
th e  in c r e a s e d  r a t e  o f  a b s o rp t io n  o f  ammonia w ith  in c r e a s e d  pH to  u re a  
t o x i c i t y .
P a r t  o f  th e  b e n e f i c i a l  e f f e c t  o f  f e e d in g  a  r e a d i l y  a v a i l a b l e  
c a rb o h y d ra te  w ith  u r e a  may be due t o  th e  f a c t  t h a t  a c id s  p ro d u ced  by 
m ic r o b ia l  f e rm e n ta t io n  p re v e n t  a  r i s e  i n  rumen pH and th u s  re d u c e  th e  
r a t e  a t  w hich  ammonia i s  a b s o rb e d . Hence th e  r e a s o n  f o r  th e  p r a c t i c a l  
u s e  o f  u re a  i n  m o la s se s  s o l u t i o n s .  M o lasses  n o t  o n ly  s e rv e s  a s  a  r e a d i l y  
a v a i l a b l e  c a rb o h y d ra te ,  b u t  a l s o  a s  an e x c e l l e n t  c a r r i e r .
I n c r e a s e d  a c i d i t y  may re d u c e  th e  a c t i v i t y  o f  u r e a s e  and th u s  re d u c e  
th e  r a t e  o f  ammonia r e l e a s e  from  u r e a .  R i t c h ie ,  P a rk in s  and 
Heming’way (1 9 7 2 ) a d m in is te re d  u re a  p h o sp h a te  o r  e q u iv a le n t  am ounts o f  
n i t r o g e n  and p h o sp h o ru s  i n  th e  form  o f  u re a  and d ic a lc iu m  p h o sp h a te  
o r a l l y  to  o v e r n ig h t - s t a r v e d  sheep  and  c a t t l e .  R e s u l t s  showed t h a t  t h e
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a d m in is t r a t io n  o f  u re a  p h o sp h a te  p ro d u ced  lo w er c o n c e n tr a t io n s  o f  b lo o d  
ammonia, rumen ammonia and p o t e n t i a l  t o x i c i t y  ivas l e s s  th a n  w ith  u r e a .  
These r e s u l t s  w ere a s s o c ia t e d  v i t h  th e  a c id ic  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  u re a  
p h o sp h a te  w hich a f f e c t e d  th e  r a t e  and amount o f  ammonia p ro d u ced  i n  th e  
rum en. S im i la r  r e s u l t s  w ere r e p o r te d  by Hemingway, P a rk in s  and  R i t c h ie  
( 1972 ) .  U rea -p h o sp h a te  c o n ta in s  a b o u t 17^ n i t r o g e n  and 20^ p h o s p h o ru s . 
The r e s u l t s  o f  P e re z ,  W arner and L o o s l i  ( 1967 ) i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  u r e a -  
p h o sp h a te  can be u se d  e f f e c t i v e l y  a s  a n i t r o g e n  and  p h o sp h o ru s  
supp lem en t f o r  ru m in a n ts .
R e c y c lin g  o f  u r e a .
U rin e  i s  th e  m a jo r pathw ay  f o r  l o s s  o f  u re a  i n  th e  ru m in a n t, b u t 
n o t  a l l  b lo o d  u re a  i s  e l im in a te d  by th e  k id n e y . However, 70^ o f  th e  
t o t a l  u r in a r y  N i s  from  u re a  (L iv in g s to n ,  Payne and  F r ie n d ,  1 9 6 2 ).
VHien u re a  ivas i n j e c t e d  in t r a v e n o u s ly  in t o  sheep  r e c e iv in g  a  low p r o t e i n ,  
c a rb o h y d ra te -su p p le m e n te d  r a t i o n ,  32% o f  th e  u r e a  vra,s n o t  re c o v e re d  
i n  th e  u r in e ,  o r  i n  body f l u i d s  ( H oupt, 1959) and v/as p re su m ab ly  
u t i l i z e d  by rumen m ic ro -o rg a n is m s . I n  c a t t l e  77^ o f  th e  t o t a l  N i n  
m ixed c a t t l e  s a l i v a  i s  a t t r i b u t a b l e  to  u re a  (B a i le y  and  B a lc h , 196I ) .  
Like^vLse Somers ( 1961 ) e s t im a te d  t h a t  u n d er no rm al c o n d i t io n s  u r e a  
r e p r e s e n te d  6 0 -7 0 /  o f  th e  t o t a l  N i n  sheep  s a l i v a ,  and th e  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  
o f  u r e a  N i n  b lo o d  and i n  s a l i v a  w ere w e l l  c o r r e l a t e d .  B lood u re a  
c o n c e n t r a t io n  i s  a l s o  in f lu e n c e d  by th e  N in ta k e  o f  th e  sh e e p . A 
num ber o f  w o rk ers  have shown t h a t  endogenous u r e a  e n t e r s  th e  rumen by 
s a l i v a  (H oupt, 1959; P a c k e t and G roves, 1965; Cocimano and Leng, 1967; 
H oupt and H oupt, 1 9 6 8 ).
However, u r e a  a l s o  e n te r s  th e  rumen by d i f f u s i o n  a c ro s s  th e  ru m in a i 
e p i th e l iu m , Houpt (19 5 9 ) e s t im a te d  t h a t  t r a n s p o r t  o f  u r e a  a c r o s s  th e  
rumen e p i th e l iu m  c o u ld  a c c o u n t f o r  up to  95a o f  th e  t o t a l  t r a n s f e r .
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Urea a l s o  e n t e r s  th e  rumen by t r a n s f e r e n c e  from  th e  b lo o d  to  s i t e s  
o f  m ic r o b ia l  d e g ra d a t io n  i n  th e  d ig e s t i v e  t r a c t  o f  sheep  (Cocimano and 
Leng, 1967 ) .  Houpt ( l9 5 9 )  exchanged  th e  rumen c o n te n ts  o f  sheep  w ith  s a l i n e  
and  m easured  th e  r e t u r n  o f  u re a  N to  th e  rumen; 5*2 m m oles u r e a  N 
r e tu r n e d  p e r  h o u r to  th e  rum en. Of t h i s  o n ly  0*3 m m o le s /h  was i n  th e  
s a l i v a .  Thus he a t t r i b u t e d  th e  re m a in in g  4*9 m m o le s /h  to  a b s o r p t io n  o f  
u re a  th ro u g h  th e  rumen w a l l . A lle n  and K i l l e r  (19 7 6 ) have q u e r ie d  th e  
e x te n t  to  w hich u re a  i s  t r a n s f e r r e d  to  th e  rumen and th e  means by w hich  
i t  i s  t r a n s f e r r e d .  A maximum t r a n s f e r  o f  b lo o d  u re a  to  th e  rumen o f  
sh eep  o f  a p p ro x im a te ly  3 z  N /îay has been  s u g g e s te d  by W eston and Hogan (1 9 6 7 ) . 
However N olan and  Leng ( l9 7 2 )  co n c lu d ed  t h a t  o n ly  1*2 g N /day  was 
t r a n s f e r r e d  i n  sheep  g iv e n  lu c e rn e  h a y , Somers (1961 ) found  t h a t  t h e  
s e c r e t i o n s  o f  u re a  i n  s a l i v a  c o n t r i b u te s  to  th e  t r a n s f e r  o f  b lo o d  u re a  
t o  th e  rum en, ^Yhile N olan and Leng ( l9 7 2 )  s u g g e s t  t h a t  v i r t u a l l y  a l l  
u re a  t r a n s f e r  o c c u r re d  i n  th e  s a l i v a ,  Kennedy and  M il l ig a n  (1978 ) found  
t h a t  w ith  sheep  g iv e n  brome g r a s s ,  th e  r a t e  o f  t r a n s f e r  o f  u re a  i n  th e  
rumen was n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  c o r r e l a t e d  w ith  p lasm a u re a  c o n c e n t r a t io n  i n  
t h e  ra n g e  145-250 mg N /1 ,
S im i la r  p lasm a u re a  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  m axim al u re a  
t r a n s f e r  have been  found  by v a r io u s  w o rk ers  (W eston and Hogan, 1967;
V erco e , 1969; T h o rn to n , 1 9 7 0 ) . From th e  e v id e n c e  to  d a t e ,  u re a  
t r a n s p o r t  i s  d ep en d e n t on rumen ammonia c o n c e n t r a t io n .  However, th e  
m echanism  by w hich ammonia i n h i b i t s  u re a  t r a n s p o r t  i s  u n c e r t a in .
Kennedy and î - i i l l ig a n  (1 9 7 8 ) p o s t u l a t e  t h a t  t h i s  i n h i b i t i o n  c o u ld  be an  
e f f e c t  on d i f f u s i o n ,  o r  a c t i v e  t r a n s p o r t  i n  th e  rumen e p i th e l iu m , 
changes o f  b lo o d  f lo w  t o  th e  e p i th e l iu m , o r  f a c t o r s  a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  
d i e t a r y  d i f f e r e n c e s .
R ecyc led  u r e a  i s  h y d ro ly z e d  by ru m in a i u r e a s e  to  ammonia, w hich  may 
be u se d  to  m a in ta in  an  a c t i v e  m ic r o b ia l  p o p u la t io n  (I-Ioir and H a r r i s ,
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1 9 6 2 ) . E a s i ly  f e rm e n ta b le  d i e t a r y  c a rb o h y d ra te s  im proved  th e  u t i l i z a t i o n  
o f  r e c y c le d  u re a  (H oup t, 1959; P a c k e t and G roves, 1 965 )-
Urea w hich i s  n o t  u t i l i z e d  in  th e  rumen p a s s e s  i n t o  th e  abomasum 
and th e  i n t e s t i n e .  However, t h i s  u re a  i s  n o t  t o t a l l y  i n a c c e s s ib l e  to  
th e  ru m in a n t a s  u re a s e  a c t i v i t y  h as  been  found  to  be p r e s e n t  i n  th e  
i n t e s t i n a l  f l u i d s  (S id h u , Jo n e s  and T illm a n , 1968) and ammonia can be 
a b so rb e d  from  th e  i n t e s t i n e  (H eck e r, 1 9 7 1 ).
F a c to rs  in f lu e n c in g  u re a  u t i l i z a t i o n .
The b a la n c e  betw een th e  am ount and  a v a i l a b i l i t i e s  o f  N and en e rg y  
to  th e  rumen m ic r o b ia l  p o p u la t io n  h as  an  im p o r ta n t e f f e c t  on th e  
u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  n i t r o g e n  and e n e rg y . Schw artz  (1967 ) re v ie w e d  th e  
f a c t o r s  a f f e c t i n g  u re a  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Low u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  N and 
c a rb o h y d ra te  r e s u l t s  when N i s  l i m i t i n g  i n  the^- rum en. C am pling, F r e e r  
and B alch  ( l9 6 2 )  in f u s e d  75 o r  150 g u r e a  s o lu t io n  d a i l y  i n t o  th e  rumen 
o f  cows g iv e n  o a t  s tr a w  c o n ta in in g  0 - 4 6 - 0 .5 3 /  N and in c r e a s e d  th e  fe e d  
i n t a k e ,  r a t e  and e x te n t  o f  f i b r e  d ig e s t io n  and r a t e  o f  p a r t i c l e  p a s s a g e .  
The amount o f  u re a  w hich can be u t i l i z e d ,  by th e  ru m in a n t and th e  am ount 
o f  p r o t e i n  w hich i t  can r e p la c e  depends upon th e  am ount and  n a t i i r e  o f  
th e  d i e t a r y  p r o t e i n ,  th e  am ount and ty p e  o f  c a rb o h y d ra te  i n  th e  r a t i o n ,  
and th e  c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  u re a  l i a b l e  to  cau se  t o x i c i t y ,  P e a rso n  and 
Sm ith  ( 1943b) found t h a t  c e r t a i n  am ino a c id s  p rom oted  w h ile  o th e r s  
d e p re s s e d  th e  mi v i t r o  s y n th e s i s  o f  p r o t e i n  from  u re a  by m ic ro -o rg a n is m s .
G oodrich  (1 9 6 5 ) h as  em p hasised  th e  in ro o rtan ce  o f  e v a lu a t in g  th e  
m in e ra l  c o n t r ib u t io n  o f  r a t i o n s  t h a t  a r e  su p p lem en ted  w ith  urea>  s in c e  
th e  r e p la c e d  h ig h  p r o t e i n  fe e d s  a r e  o f t e n  e x c e l l e n t  m in e ra l  s o u rc e s .  
B u rro u g h s , L a to n a , De P a u l ,  G erlau g h  and  B ethke ( l 9 5 l )  found sodium , 
p o ta s s iu m , c a lc iu m , m agnesium , s u lp h u r ,  c h l o r in e ,  p h o sp h o ru s  and i r o n  to  
be e s s e n t i a l  f o r  optimum c e l l u l o s e  d ig e s t io n  and u r e a  u t i l i z a t i o n  l i  v i t r c
O th e r f a c t o r s  in f lu e n c in g  u re a  u t i l i z a t i o n  in c lu d e  th e  e x t e n t  o f  
rumen developm en t and i t s  m ic r o b ia l  p o p u la t io n .
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M ethods o f  im p ro v in g  u re a  u t i l i z a t i o n .
The l i m i t i n g  f a c t o r  i n  th e  u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  u re a  by ru m in a n ts  i s  
th e  r a p id  h y d r o ly s is  o f  u re a  by m ic r o b ia l  u r e a s e .  A q u a n t i ty  o f  
ammonia may be a b so rb e d  from  th e  rumen b e fo re  m ic r o b ia l  s y n th e s i s .  I t  
i s  p e rh a p s  f o r  t h i s  r e a s o n  t h a t  m ost p e rfo rm a n ce  s tu d ie s  co n d u c ted  vd.th 
a n im a ls  have in d i c a t e d  t h a t  u re a  N i s  i n f e r i o r  to  t h a t  o f  v e g e ta b le  
p r o t e i n  su p p lem en ts  when g iv e n  in  is o - n i t r o g e n o u s  q u a n t i t i e s ,
24uch r e s e a r c h  has been co n d u c ted  t o  m in im ize ammonia N lo s s  
by a t te m p t in g  to  re d u c e  th e  r a t e  o f  u re a  h y d r o ly s i s ,  t o  c o n v e r t  u re a  
t o  l e s s  s o lu b le  fo rm s, to  in c r e a s e  th e  a b i l i t y  o f  m ic ro -o rg a n ism s  to  
u t i l i z e  ammonia N, o r  to  in c r e a s e  th e  am ount o f  u r e a  N r e c y c le d  to  th e  
rum en. Some fe e d in g  t r i a l s  w ith  NrN have shovm p o o r Î'ÎFN u t i l i z a t i o n .  - 
Repp, H ale and B urroughs (1955) o b se rv e d  t h a t  I\PN-  su p p lem en ted  r a t i o n s  
im proved  i n  v a lu e  a f t e r  a 2 -3  weeks a d a p ta t io n  p e r io d .  S in c e  th e n  
num erous s tu d ie s  have o b se rv e d  t h i s  a d a p ta t io n  re s p o n s e  (C am pbell, 
L o o s l i ,  Vi'amer and  T a s a k i ,  1963; S c h a a d t, Jo hnson  and  M cClure, 1966; 
C a f f re y ,  H a t f i e ld ,  N orton  and  G a r r ig u s ,  1 9 6 ? ) . I t  i s  f o r  t h i s  re a s o n  
t h a t  NPN compounds sh o u ld  b e  in t ro d u c e d  t o  th e  fe e d in g  reg im e 
g r a d u a l ly  t o  a l lo w  th e  rumen m ic ro -o rg a n ism  p o p u la t io n  to  a d a p t  t o  th e  
in c r e a s e d  rumen ammonia c o n c e n tr a t io n  and to  a l lo w  th e  l i v e r  to  a d j u s t  
to  t h e  co n seq u en t in c r e a s e  i n  b lo o d  ammonia c o n c e n t r a t io n  v h ic h  may in  
f a c t  be q u i t e  r a p id  i . e .  v rn th in  one h o u r o f  f e e d in g .
B lo o m fie ld , G a m e r and  M uhrer ( i9 6 0 )  r e p o r te d  t h a t  th e  r a t e  o f  u r e a  
h y d r o ly s is  was n e a r l y  fo u r  t im e s  g r e a t e r  th a n  th e  c o r re s p o n s in g  u p ta k e  
o f  ammonia by rumen m ic ro -o rg a n ism s  s u g g e s t in g  t h a t  i t  m ig h t be p o s s i b le  
t o  im prove u re a  u t i l i z a t i o n  by d e c re a s in g  rumen u re a s e  a c t i v i t y .  T here 
has been  o n ly  l i m i t e d  work on im p ro v in g  u re a  u t i l i z a t i o n  by r e d u c in g  th e  
r a t e  o f  u re a  h y d r o ly s is  by i n h i b i t i n g  rumen u r e a s e ,  T illm a n  and S id u  
( 1969 ) have re v ie w e d  th e  work on i n h i b i t i o n  o f  u r e o ly s i s  and 
p r o t e o l y s i s  by c h em ica l i n h i b i t o r s ,  a n t i b i o t i c s  and by p ro d u c in g
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c i r c u l a t i n g  a n t ib o d ie s  to  u r e a .
S e v e ra l  a t te m p ts  have been  made to  re d u c e  th e  r a t e  o f  ammonia 
r e l e a s e  from  u re a  by a l t e r i n g  i t s  p h y s ic a l  fo rm . Deyoe, B a r t le y ,
P f o s t ,  B oren , P e r r y ,  A n s t a e t t ,  H elm er, S t i l e s ,  Snug and Meyer (1968) 
d ev e lo p e d  a p ro d u c t " S ta re a "  by co o k in g  u re a  w ith  m a iz e , w heat o r  
b a r le y  a t  a  h ig h  te m p e ra tu re  and  e x t ru d in g  th e  g e l a ta n i z e d  p ro d u c t  i n  
p e l l e t  fo rm . S u b seq u en t g row th  t r i a l s  showed " S ta re a "  to  be s u p e r io r  
to  u r e a  a s  a  p r o t e i n  su p p le m e n t, Jo h n so n , B e n tle y  and H e rsh b e rg e r  (1962 ) 
c o a te d  u re a  p r i l l s  w ith  20 d i f f e r e n t  f a t  and wax ty p e  m a te r i a l s  and . 
su ccee d ed  in  re d u c in g  th e  r a t e  o f  ammonia r e l e a s e  l i t h  some o f  th e  
m a t e r i a l s ,  h a rd  and C u l l i s o n  ( l9 7 0 )  com pared u re a  w ith  u r e a  c o a te d  w ith  
e t h y l  c e l l u l o s e .  The c o a te d  m a te r i a l  was l e s s  t o x i c ,  more p a l a t a b l e ,  
b u t  in  n i t r o g e n  b a la n c e  s tu d i e s  i t  d id  n o t  in c r e a s e  n i t r o g e n  r e t e n t i o n ,  
Hemingv;ay and Law ( l9 7 5 )  c o a te d  u re a  p h o sp h a te  and u r e a  w ith  u r e a -  
fo rm ald eh y d e  to  re d u c e  t h e i r  r a t e  o f  w a te r  s o l u b i l i t y .  C o a tin g  w ith  
u re a -fo rm a ld e h y d e  r e s u l t e d  i n  s l i g h t l y  lo w er rumen ammonia 
c o n c e n tr a t io n s  (non  s i g n i f i c a n t ) ,  Fish"wick (1978 ) c o a te d  u re a  p r i l l s  
w ith  s u lp h u r  o r  wax, and showed b o th  m ethods to  be e f f e c t i v e  i n  
re d u c in g  th e  r a t e  o f  h y d r o ly s is  o f  u re a  to  ammonia.
O th e r  slow  r e l e a s e  compounds in c lu d e  i s o b u ty l id e n e  d iu r e a  (IBDU), 
a  s p a r in g ly  v ja te r  s o lu b le  m a t e r i a l  c o n ta in in g  3 2 /  n i t r o g e n .  P a r k in s ,  
R i t c h ie  and  Hemingv/ay (1971a.) have  shown t h a t  t h e  a d d i t io n  ( v i a  a  
rumen f i s t u l a )  o f  IBDU, p ro d u ced  n e g l i g i b l e  in c r e a s e s  i n  rumen and  
b lo o d  ammonia r e l a t i v e  to  e q u iv a le n t  am ounts o f  n i t r o g e n  i n  th e  fo rm  o f  
u r e a .  In  a  fe e d in g  t r i a l  w ith  lam bs a  grovrth r a t e  re s p o n se  e q u iv a le n t  
to  u s in g  soya bean  m eal was o b ta in e d  by IBDU s u p p le m e n ta tio n  ( P a r k in s ,  
R i t c h ie  and Hemingv/ay, l9 7 1 b ) .  Komatsu and S a k a l i  ( l 9 7 l )  s u g g e s te d  
t h a t  d u r in g  th e  r e l e a s e  o f  u re a  from  t h i s  compound, is o b u ty ra ld é h y d e  
i s  form ed w hich i n  tu r n  i s  c o n v e r te d  to  i s o b u ty r i c  a c id ,  w hich  i s  an 
im p o r ta n t  en e rg y  s u b s t r a t e  f o r  m ic r o b ia l  g rovrth .
25.
B iu r e t  i s  a n o th e r  slow  r e l e a s e  conpound, th e r e f o r e  i t  i s  a  p o s s ib le  
s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  u r e a .  Many w o rk ers  have r e p o r te d  t h a t  b i u r e t  i s  l e s s  
t o x i c  to  a n im a ls  th a n  u re a  ( H a t f i e l d ,  G a r r ig u s ,  F o rb e s , Neumann and  
G a ith e r ,  1 9 5 9 ) . B iu r e t  i s  slow3.y h y d ro ly z e d  i n  th e  rumen (B a u r ie d e l ,  
C ra ig ,  Ramsey and  Cam ehl, 1971)? t h i s  a p p e a rs  to  r e s u l t  from  low  
b i u r e t a s e  a c t i v i t y  i n  th e  rum en. Ammonia i s  th e  end p ro d u c t o f  b i u r e t  
h y d r o ly s i s ,  u r e a s e  i s  o n ly  in v o lv e d  i n  th e  h y d r o ly s is  o f  b i r u e t  i f  u re a  
i s  an  in te r m e d ia te  p ro d u c t*
A lthough  th e s e  slow  r e l e a s e  m a te r i a l s  e f f e c t  th e  p ro d u c t io n  o f  
rumen ammonia, a n im a l p ro d u c t io n  p a ra m e te rs  a r e  n o t  a p p r e c ia b ly  
in f lu e n c e d  and  th e y  a r e  n o t  iv id e ly  u se d  i n  ru m in an t n u t r i t i o n  b eca u se  
o f  t h e i r  expense  r e l a t i v e  to  u r e a .
A f te r  B lo o m fie ld  e t  { I9 6 0 )  r e p o r te d  t h a t  u r e a  h y d r o ly s i s  wa.s 
f o u r  t im e s  more r a p id  th a n  th e  u p ta k e  o f  ammonia N, B lo o m fie ld , W elsch , 
G arn er and  M uhrer ( l 9 6 l )  s tu d ie d  th e  e f f e c t  o f  m ore f r e q u e n t  f e e d in g  o f  
l e s s  u r e a  a t  one tim e  to  keep  rumen NPN a t  a  minimum. U sing  w e th e r 
sheep  th e y  found t h a t  u re a  u t i l i z a t i o n ,  n i t r o g e n  b a la n c e  and w hole b lo o d  
a lbum in  w ere in c r e a s e d  and  b lo o d  u re a  c o n c e n t r a t io n  was lo w ered  when 
th e  a n im a ls  w ere g iv e n  a  d i e t  c o n ta in in g  32 g u r e a /k g  o f f e r e d  g iv e n  l 6  
t im e s  a  day  com pared w ith  2 t im e s  a d ay . One o f  th e  su pposed  
a d v a n ta g e s  o f  g iv in g  u r e a  on a  f r e e  a c c e s s  b a s is  ( e . g .  i n  l i q u i d  form  
o r  i n  a  b lo c k  t o  be  l i c k e d )  i s  t h a t  u re a  may be u t i l i z e d  more 
e f f i c i e n t l y  when consumed l i t t l e  and o f te n  com pared w âth  once d a i l y .  
C am pbell, Howe, M artz and M e rila n  (1 9 6 3 ) showed s i m i l a r  f in d in g s  u s in g  
d a i r y  h e i f e r s  g iv e n  a  d i e t  c o n ta in in g  33 g u r e a /k g  e i t h e r  6 o r  2 tim e s  
d a i l y .  H e ife r s  r e c e iv in g  th e  su p p lem en t 6 tim e s  d a i l y  a t t a i n e d  a  2 5 /  
g r e a t e r  d a i l y  l iv e w e ig h t  g a in  th a n  th o s e  a n im a ls  r e c e iv in g  th e  
supp lem en t t v i c e  a  d ay . O th e r  w o rk e rs  ( e . g . ) G o o d rich , M eiske and 
G h arib  (1972 ) have found  no a d v a n ta g e  i n  g iv in g  u re a  f r e q u e n t ly  i n
te rm s  o f  in c r e a s e d  u t i l i z a t i o n ,  K e n d a ll (19 7 7 ) u s in g  b e e f  cows com pared 
o a t  s tra w  su p p lem en ted  iv ith  u r e a  c o n ta in in g  b lo c k s  g iv e n  once o r  t e n  
tim e s  d a i l y  v /i th  a  b a r l e y /u r e a  c o n c e n tr a te  and b a r l e y  g iv e n  once a  d a y . 
He found  no re s p o n s e  to  th e  f r e q u e n t  in ta k e  o f  NPN, m easu red  i n  te rm s  
o f  in c r e a s e d  v o lu n ta r y  in t a k e  o f  s tra w  a n d /o r  im proved  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  
com pared w ith  t h e  b lo c k  o r  b a r le y  u r e a  g iv e n  once a  d ay .
I f  t h e  b e n e f i t  o f  NPN su p p le m e n ta t io n  to  th e  d i e t  i s  d e r iv e d  
p r im a r i l y  from  th e  in c o r p o r a t io n  o f  ammonia in t o  rumen m ic ro -o rg a n is m s , 
i t  i s  e s s e n t i a l  t o  e s t a b l i s h  th e  c o n c e n t r a t io n  above w hich  rumen 
ammonia c e a s e s  to  enhance m ic r o b ia l  gro^fth ( S l y t e r ,  S a t t e r  and  D in u s , 
1 9 7 9 ) . S a t t e r  and S l y t e r  (1 9 7 4 ) found  t h a t  a t  th e  c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  
rumen am m o n ia -n itro g en  o f  5 mg/lOO m l o f  rumen f l u i d  t h a t  ammonia- 
n i t r o g e n  became l i m i t i n g  f o r  m ic r o b ia l  g ro w th , S ly t e r  e t  a l . ( l9 7 9 )  
u s in g  rumen f i s t u l a t e d  s t e e r s  w e ig h in g  183 to  226 kg s tu d ie d  th e  e f f e c t  
o f  rumen ammonia c o n c e n t r a t io n  on n i t r o g e n  u t i l i z a t i o n .  I n c r e a s in g  
th e  am m o n ia -n itro g en  c o n te n t  above 2*2 rag/lOO m l o f  rumen f l u i d  had 
no e f f e c t  on d ig e s t io n  i n  th e  rum en. I n c r e a s in g  th e  a m m o n ia -n itro g en  
c o n te n t  beyond 4*5 mg/lOO ml had  no s i g n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t  on th e  t o t a l  
v o l a t i l e  f a t t y  a c id  (VFA) c o n c e n t r a t io n  and n i t r o g e n  r e t e n t i o n  
in c r e a s e d  a s  u r e a  in f u s io n  in c r e a s e d  u n t i l  th e  rumen am m o n ia -n itro g en  
c o n c e n t r a t io n  was 4*5 mg/lOO m l. T h e ir  r e s u l t s  s u p p o r t  th e  v iew  t h a t  
maximum m ic r o b ia l  grov/th  w i l l  o c c u r  a t  a  c o n c e n tr a t io n  r a n g in g  from  2 
t o  5 mg am m o n ia-n itro g en /lO O  m l rumen f l u i d .
NUTRITIONAL DEFICIENCIES IN RELATION TO VCLUNT/vRY INTAKE OF FOOD
As a l r e a d y  d is c u s s e d ,  c o n t r o l  o f  v o lu n ta ry  i n t a k e  i n  th e  ru m in an t 
i s  g o verned  by com plex i n t e r a c t i o n s  o f  v a r io u s  r e g u la to r y  s y s te m s . I t  
i s  th e  i n t e n t i o n  to  re v ie w  o n ly  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  r e l a t e d  to  n u t r i t i o n a l  
d e f i c i e n c i e s  and t h e i r  in f lu e n c e  on l i m i t i n g  v o lu n ta r y  i n t a k e .
P r o te i n  in a d e q u a c y .
I n  ru m in a n ts  t h e r e  i s  c o n s id e ra b le  e v id e n c e  t h a t  shov/s t h a t  th e  
in t a k e  o f  low  p r o t e i n  c o n te n t  r a t i o n s  i s  re d u c e d . V a rio u s  w o rk e rs  have 
co n d u c ted  e x p e rim e n ts  i n  w hich  fe e d  in t a k e  was s p e c i f i c a l l y  s tu d ie d .
F o r sheep  (Egan and  K o ir ,  1965; E l l i o t ,  1967b; W eston and Hogan, 1968) 
and f o r  c a t t l e  (C am pling e t  a l . ,  1962; E l l i o t ,  1967a; Lyons, C a f f r e y  
and O 'C o n n e ll, 1 9 70 ), w ere shovm to  consume l e s s  o f  d i e t s  d e f i c i e n t  in  
p r o t e i n  th a n  o f  th e  same d i e t s  w ith  su p p le m e h ta ry  p r o t e i n  o r  u r e a .  The 
d e c re a s e  i n  v o lu n ta r y  food  in t a k e  may have been  due t o  d e c re a se d  
ru m in a i f e rm e n ta t io n  (C am pling  e t  a l . , 1962) and p a r t l y  to  th e  m e ta b o lic  
e f f e c t  on th e  a n im a l (M a s te rs , 1963; Egan, 1 9 6 5 ). Egan and cow orkers 
i n  a  s e r i e s  o f  e x p e rim e n ts  have  en d eavoured  to  e s t a b l i s h  th e  m anner by 
w hich  low  p r o t e i n  d i e t s  d e p re s s  th e  v o lu n ta ry  f e e d  in t a k e  by s h e e p ,
Egan ( 1 97 0 ) co n c lu d ed  t h a t  th e  r e g u la t io n  o f  fe e d  in t a k e  i s  l i m i t e d  a t  
t h e  lo w er end o f  t h e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  s c a le  by m echanism s o th e r  th a n  
r e t ic u lo ru m e n  f i l l ,  and  t h a t  c a s e in  su p p le m e n ta tio n  r e s u l t e d  in  
in c r e a s e d  in ta k e  t h a t  c o u ld  be a t t r i b u t e d  to  more r a p id  rem oval o f  
d i g e s t s  from  th e  rumen and an  a l t e r a t i o n  o f  th e  " s e t t i n g "  o f  th e  f i l l  
m echanism . T h e re fo re  p r o t e i n  m e tab o lism  co u ld  o v e r r id e  th e  f i l l  
m echanism  o r  p e rm it " r e s e t t i n g "  a t  a  h ig h e r  l e v e l ,  Kempton and Leng 
( 1979 ) d e m o n s tra te d  t h a t  i n  lam bs g iv e n  a  lo w - p r o te in  c e l lu lo s e - b a s e d  
d i e t ,  re s p o n s e s  in  food  in t a k e  and groivth w ere o b ta in e d  to  
su p p le m e n ta t io n  v /ith  u re a  and c a s e in ,  b o th  o f  w hich  a r e  r a p id l y  
d e g rad e d  to  ammonia i n  th e  rum en, Hov/ever g r e a t e r  re s p o n s e s  w ere
o b ta in e d  when p r o t e i n  was g iv e n  i n  a  form  w hich e scap e d  rumen 
f e rm e n ta t io n  ( e . g .  fo rm a ld e h y d e - tr e a te d  c a s e i n ) .  In  a  f u r t h e r  s tu d y  
Kempton, N olan and Leng (1 9 7 9 ) co n c lu d ed  t h a t  th e  .p rim ary  f a c t o r  
l i m i t i n g  v o lu n ta r y  food  in t a k e  and grovrth o f  lam bs g iv e n  lo w -p ro te in  
c e l lu lo s e - b a s e d  d i e t s  a p p e a re d  t o  be th e  a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  am ino a c id s  
f o r  a b s o r p t io n  from  th e  s m a ll  i n t e s t i n e .  The r e s u l t s  o f  Kempton e ^  a l . 
( 1979 ) and Egan ( l9 7 7 )  s u g g e s t  t h a t  i n t a k e  o f  lovr q u a l i t y  l i g n i f i e d  
ro u g h ag es  may be s t im u la te d  by su p p lem en tin g  w ith  rumen u n d eg rad e d  
p r o t e i n .
P r o te in ,  NPN, m in e ra l  o r  v i ta m in  s u p p le m e n ta t io n  i v i l l  enhance 
th e  u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  p o o r q u a l i t y  ro u g h ag es  i f  th e y  form  an  in a d e q u a te  
d i e t  i n  th e s e  r e s p e c t s .  P oo r q u a l i t y  ro u g h ag es  a r e  d e f i c i e n t  i n  
n i t r o g e n ,  a r e  lov/ i n  m in e ra l  c o n te n t  and h ig h  i n  c ru d e  f i b r e  ( e . g .  
b a r le y  s tr a w  a b o u t Î+0 g CP, 500 g CF, 4  g Ca and 1 g P /k g  DM) and a r e  
o f  low d i g e s t i b i l i t y .  Any im provem ent i n  th e  q u a l i t y  and  
a c c e p t a b i l i t y  o f  ro u g h ag es  r e s u l t i n g  i n  in c r e a s e d  v o lu n ta r y  i n t a k e  by 
th e  ru m in an t and h ig h e r  p e rfo rm a n c e  i s  im p o r ta n t  from  th e  
n u t r i t i o n a l  p o in t  o f  v ie w . Due to  th e  h ig h  c o s t  o f  e n e rg y  r i c h  c e r e a lç  
th e  p r a c t i c a l i t y  o f  u t i l i z i n g  th e s e  m a te r i a l s  f o r  p r o t e i n  re q u ire m e n ts  
o f  ru m in a n ts  i s  l i m i t e d .  The a l t e r n a t i v e  i s  to  u s e  NPN a n d /o r  m in e r a l ,  
v i ta m in  su p p le m e n ts . N itro g e n  i s  th e  m a jo r l i m i t i n g  n u t r i e n t  i n  low  
q u a l i t y  ro u g h a g e s , s u p p le m e n ta t io n  w ith  NPN to  s u p p ly  ammonia to  th e  
rumen m ic r o f lo r a  i s  a p p e a l in g  e c o n o m ic a lly  and e c o l o g i c a l l y .  I-iany 
e x p e rim e n ts  on u r e a  u t i l i z a t i o n  w ith  lovr q u a l i t y  ro u g h ag e  d i e t s  have 
been  c o n d u c te d . I n c r e a s e s  i n  v o lu n ta r y  in ta k e  have  been  r e p o r te d  vrnth 
u r e a  s u p p le m e n ta tio n  g iv e n  to  ru m in a n ts  on low p r o t e i n  roughage  d i e t s  
(M o rr is ,  1958; Beams, 1959; N i l l i a m s .  P e a rc e , D elany  and  T r ib e ,  1959; 
C a n p lin g  e t  1962; Coombe and  T r ib e ,  1963; H em sley and M oir, 1963;
F ish w ic k , Hemingway, P a rk in s  and R i t c h i e ,  1973; F ish w ic k , F r a s e r ,
^ 9 .
Hemingway, P a rk in s  and R i t c h i e ,  1974; K e n d a ll ,  1977; In n e s  and  Kay, 
1979; ïib a ty a . Sm art and Kennedy, 1 9 7 9 ). Not a l l  w o rk e rs  have r e p o r te d  
in c r e a s e s  i n  v o lu n ta r y  in t a k e  w ith  u r e a  s u p p le m e n ta t io n , Kay,
A ndrews, MacLeod and  h a lk e r  (1 9 6 8 ) found a  s l i g h t  d e p re s s io n  w ith  u r e a  
s u p p le m e n ta t io n  o f  b a r le y  s tr a w  when g iv e n  to  p re g n a n t b e e f  cows, 
how ever, th e  b a r le y  s t r a w  c o n ta in e d  a s  much a s  $0 -70  g CP/kg DM.
However, e f f i c i e n t  u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  u re a  N r e q u i r e s  a  h ig h e r  l e v e l
o f  a v a i l a b l e  e n e rg y  th a n  i s  found  i n  m ost roughage  d i e t s ,  (B lo o m fie ld , 
W ilson  and  Thompson, 1964; M cLaren, A nderson , T s a i and B a r th ,  196$; 
W illia m s , V liitem an and T illm a n , 1 9 6 9 ). S u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  NPN m a te r i a l s  
f o r  th e  no rm al en e rg y  and p r o t e i n  s o u rc e s  i n  c o n v e n t io n a l  p ro d u c t io n  
d i e t s  a t  l e v e l s  g r e a t e r  th a n  30 /  h a s  g e n e r a l ly  l e d  t o  s u b s t a n t i a l  
d e c r e a s e s  i n  p r o d u c t i v i t y ,  (C onrad  and  H ibbs, 1968; Swan and Lam bing,
1 9 6 8 ), w h ile  d i e t s  b ased  on low  q u a l i t y  ro u g h ag es p lu s  NPN, m in e ra l  
su p p lem en ts  b a r le y  p ro v id e  m a in te n a n c e  re q u ire m e n ts  f o r  ru m in a n ts
( Coombe and T r ib e ,  1962; Coombe, C h r i s t i a n  and H o lg a te , 1 9 7 1 ).
M in e ra l and v ita m in  d e f i c i e n c i e s .
M in e ra l and v ita m in  s t a t u s  i n  th e  ru m in an t i s  a l s o  im p o r ta n t  and 
u n le s s  an  a d e q u a te  su p p ly  o f  m in e ra ls  and v ita m in s  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  
b io c h e m ic a l c o n d i t io n s  i n  th e  rumen a r e  n o t  co n d u c iv e  to  e f f i c i e n t  
m ic r o b ia l  p r o t e i n  s y n th e s i s  and  v a r io u s  d e f ic ie n c y  symptoms may a r i s e .  
V a rio u s  w o rk e rs  have r e p o r te d  t h a t  f e e d  in t a k e  i n  ru m in a n ts  was 
d e c re a se d  w ith  d i e t s  d e f i c i e n t  i n ,  c a lc iu m  (Underwood, 1 9 6 6 ), 
m anganese (M aynard and L o o s l i ,  1 9 6 2 ), p o ta s s iu m  ( T e l l e ,  P r e s to n ,
K in tn e r  and P fa n d e r ,  1 9 6 4 ), p h o sp h o ru s  (P re s to n  and P fa n d e r ,  1964; 
P la y n e , 1 9 6 9 ), c o b a l t ,  c o p p e r , v i ta m in  A and v ita m in  D (NRC, 1 9 7 6 ), 
z in c  ( i - i i l l e r ,  Blackm on, P o w e ll, G en try  and  H ie r s ,  1 9 6 6 ), r i b o f l a v i n  
(W eise , Jo h n so n , M i tc h e l l  and N evens, 1947) and v ita m in  B^^ (S om ers,
1 9 6 9 ).
3 0 .
M in e ra ls  and v ita m in s  a r e  in v o lv e d  i n  many im p o r ta n t  p h y s io lo g ic a l  
f u n c t io n s  i n  th e  body,. However, f o r  t h e  p u rp o se  o f  t h i s  t h e s i s  th e  
re v ie w  m i l  be r e s t r i c t e d  t o  th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  p h o sp h o ru s  i n  th e  d i e t .
P hosphorus i s  a s s o c ia t e d  m t h  th e  no rm al f u n c t io n  o f  a l l  an im a l 
t i s s u e ,  due to  i t s  r o l e  in  th e  e n e rg y  exchange p r o c e s s e s .  T h e re fo re  
any  l i m i t a t i o n  i n  th e  p h o sp h o ru s  su p p ly  m i l  be r e f l e c t e d  i n  g e n e r a l  
im p a irm en t o f  body f u n c t io n .  Symptoms o f  p h o sp h o ru s  d e f ic ie n c y  i n  
ru m in a n t a n im a ls  in c lu d e  lo s s  o f  a p p e t i t e ,  red u ce d  p r o d u c t io n ,  
d e p re s s e d  in o r g a n ic  p h o sp h o ru s  i n  th e  b lo o d  serum  and re d u c e d  
r e p r o d u c t iv e  p e rfo rm a n c e . C o n tin u ed  d e p le t io n  r e s u l t s  i n  s k e l e t a l  
d i s o r d e r s  and p i c a .  P h o sp h o ru s  i n  th e  ru m in an t d i e t  h a s  been  s tu d ie d  
by T h e i l e r ,  G reen , and D u to i t  ( l9 2 8 ) ;  E c k le s , P a lm e r, G u ll ic k s o n ,
.F i tc h ,  Boyd, B ishop and N elso n  ( l9 3 $ ) j  K le ib e r ,  Goss and G u i lb e r t  
( 1936 ) ;  Heming\-.ay (1 9 6 ? ) ; L i t t l e  ( l9 7 0 ) ;  Hemingv/ay and F is h m c k  
( 1976 ) and Hemingsvay (1 9 7 7 ) . The i n i t i a l  e f f e c t  o f  p h o sp h o ru s  
d e f ic ie n c y  i s  a  d e p re s s io n  o f  f e e d  in t a k e .  K le ib e r  e t  a 2 , ( l9 3 6 )  
r e p o r te d  t h a t  g ro m n g  h e i f e r s  g iv e n  a  d i e t  c o n ta in in g  0*8 g P /k g  had  
6 0 /  o f  th e  v o lu n ta ry  a p p e t i t e  o f  th o s e  g iv e n  a  d i e t  w ith  4*0 g P /k g . 
L i t t l e  ( 1968 ) d e m o n s tra te d  a  s i g n i f i c a n t  l i n e a r  re s p o n s e  i n  v o lu n ta r y  
in t a k e  o f  p h o sp h o ru s  d e f i c i e n t  c a t t l e  when th e s e  w ere  g iv e n  g ra d e d  
su p p lem en ts  o f  p h o sp h o ru s  to  a  d i e t  a d e q u a te  i n  o th e r  r e s p e c t s .
F is h m c k  and Hemingv/ay (1973a .,b ) r e p o r te d  t h a t  a d d i t i o n a l  p h o sp h o ru s  
in c r e a s e d  th e  v o lu n ta r y  in t a k e  by g row ing  sheep  o f  u r e a  su p p lem en ted  
m o lassed  s u g a r  b e e t  p u lp  (8  g /k g  P ) .  F ish w ic k , F r a s e r ,  Hemingway, 
P a rk in s  and R i t c h ie  ( l9 7 4 )  r e p o r te d  t h a t  in c r e a s in g  th e  t o t a l  i n t a k e  o f  
p h o sp h o ru s  from  a b o u t 6 t o  1 7 g ? /d ay  d id  n o t  in c r e a s e  th e  v o lu n ta r y  in ta k e  
o f  s t r a w  by p re g n a n t b e e f  h e i f e r s  on a  s h o r t  te rm  b a s i s .  However, 
F ish w ic k , F r a s e r ,  Hemingv/ay, P a rk in s  and R i t c h ie  ( l9 7 7 )  snowed t h a t  
o v e r  a  lo n g e r  p e r io d  o f  22 w eeks u s in g  cows i n  l a t e  p reg n an c y  and e a r l y
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l a c t a t i o n  th e  v o lu n ta r y  in t a k e  o f  o a t  s tr a w  was re d u c e d  to  3*4 k g /d a y  
com pared t o  6 .2 kg/lqy  when th e  p h o sp h o ru s  in t a k e  was a b o u t 12 g com pared 
to  28 g p /d a y .  T h e i le r ,  G reen and Du T o i t  ( l9 2 4 )  o b se rv e d  red u ce d  
e f f i c i e n c y  o f  fe e d  u t i l i z a t i o n  by p h o sp h o ru s  d e f i c i e n t  a n im a ls ,
R id d e l l ,  Hughes and  F i tc h  (1 9 3 4 ) and K le ib e r  e t  a l , (1936) r e p o r te d  t h a t  
th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  f e e d  was n o t  im p a ire d  by p h o sp h o ru s  d e f ic ie n c y .  
However, ph o sp h o ru s  d e f ic ie n c y  h as  an  a d v e rs e  e f f e c t  on th e  
u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  en e rg y  ( K le ib e r  e t  a l .  1936) and n i t r o g e n  (S te w a r t ,
1934; M o rris  and Hay, 1939)»
I'GTHODS OF ??.OC-^Sr;G LO~,v QUALITY RQUGH..GLS TO Ilgi^CVE THEIR 
NUTRITIVE VALUE
I n t r o d u c t io n .
A lthough  t h i s  i s  a  i-d.de s u b je c t ,  f o r  th e  p u rp o se  o f  t h i s  t h e s i s  
th e  d i s c u s s io n  v d l l  be m a in ly  c o n f in e d  to  th e  p r o c e s s in g  o f  c e r e a l  
s t r a w  f o r  ru m in an t f e e d in g .  S traw s  have a  low  c ru d e  p r o t e i n  c o n te n t  
( e . g .  o a t  s tra w  2 0 -50  g /k g  DM, b a r l e y  s tra w  20-65  g /k g  DM and  w heat 
s tr a w  2 0 -3 0  g /k g  DM ( M in is t r y  o f  A g r ic u l tu r e ,  F i s h e r i e s  and Food, 
D epartm ent o f  A g r ic u l tu r e  and  F i s h e r i e s  f o r  S c o tla n d  and D epartm en t o f  
A g r ic u l tu r e  f o r  N o r th e rn  I r e l a n d ,  1975 (M .A .F .F , e t  1 9 7 5 )) )  and 
a r e  m a in ly  conmiosed o f  s t r u c t u r a l  c a rb o h y d ra te s .  G e n e ra l ly  th e y  have 
low  DM d i g e s t i b i l i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t s  ( c ,  O .4O) when fe d  to  ru m in a n ts  
pvdng to  th e  h ig h  c o n te n t  o f  c e l l  w a l l  m a t e r i a l s .  A p p ro x im ate ly  75^ 
o f  s t r a w  i s  c e l l u lo s e  and h e m ic e l lu lo s e  w hich to g e th e r  sh o u ld  a p p a r e n t ly  
c o n s t i t u t e  an  e x c e l l e n t  e n e rg y  so u rc e  f o r  ru m in a n ts .  However, 
l i g n o c e l l u l o s e  i s  a  com plex o f  l i g n i n ,  c e l l u lo s e  and  h e m ic e l lu lo s e  and 
a c c o u n ts  f o r  m ost o f  t h e  c e l l  i-fa ll c o n s t i t u e n t  o f  p l a n t s  (P ig d e n  and 
Heaney 1 9 6 9 ). As a  p r o p o r t io n  o f  t o t a l  DM, th e  l i g n o c e l l u l o s e  c o n te n t  
o f  fo ra g e s  v a r i e s  w id e ly  d ep en d in g  on th e  s ta g e  o f  m a tu r i ty  o f  th e  
p l a n t  and th e  s p e c ie s .  C e l lu lo s e  and h e m ic e l lu lo s e  m a te r i a l s  a r e  
im p o r ta n t  com ponents o f  th e  d i e t  t o  th e  ru m in an t a n im a l, b e c a u se  th e y  
can p ro v id e  t a c t i l e  s t im u la t io n  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  rumen fu n c t io n  (w ith o u t  
any  p a r t i c u l a r  r e g a rd  to  any  n u t r i t i v e  c o n t r ib u t io n  from  l i g n o c e l l u l o s e )  
(B aum gard t, 1969) and can be u t i l i z e d  a s  an en e rg y  so u rc e  by rumen 
m ic r o f lo r a .  As th e  p l a n t  m a tu re s  th e  p h y s ic a l  and  ch em ica l p r o p e r t i e s  
o f  th e  l i g n o c e l l u lo s e  com plex a l t e r  r e n d e r in g  th e s e  and t h e  o th e r  
c a rb o h y d ra te  c o n s t i t u e n t  in c r e a s in g ly  u n a v a i la b le  to  th e  rumen 
m i c r o f lo r a .
G uggolz, K o h le r and rCLoppenstein ( l 9 7 l )  have d e f in e d  th e  f a c t o r s  
w hich  a f f e c t  c a rb o h y d ra te  d ig e s t io n  i n  th e  rum en, ( i )  The l i g n i n  a c t s  
a s  an  i n e r t  b a r r i e r  betw een th e  c a rb o h y d ra te  s o u rc e s  o f  s tra w  and  th e  
d ig e s t in g  enzymes o f  ru m in a n ts ,  ( i i )  C e l lu lo s e  i s  to o  h ig h ly  
c r y s t a l l i n e  and  s t r u c t u r e d  to  be  q u ic k ly  a v a i l a b l e  t o  enzyme a c t i o n ,  
( i i i )  S i l i c a  i n h i b i t s  c a rb o h y d ra te  d i g e s t i b i l i t y .
The v o lu n ta ry  in t a k e  o f  s t r a w  i s  low  due to  th e  p o o r  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  
o f  s t r a w .  B io lo g ic a l ,  m e c h a n ic a l a n d /o r  c h em ica l t r e a tm e n t  may in c r e a s e  
d i g e s t i b i l i t y  and v o lu n ta r y  i n t a k e .  S upp lem en tin g  s tr a w  w ith  p r o t e i n ,  
m in e ra ls  and v ita m in s  may be  n e c e s s a r y  to  im prove d i e t a r y  u t i l i z a t i o n ,  
Hov/ever, su p p le m e n ta tio n  a lo n e  does n o t  overcom e th e  p ro b lem s o f  low  
in t a k e  and  th e  r e s u l t a n t  low  m e ta b o l i s a b le  en erg y  ( îŒ ) p ro v id e d .
Wood ( 1974 ) and P alm er ( 1976a) have rev iew ed  th e  fe e d in g  v a lu e  o f  
s tra w  to  ru m in a n ts .  However, u n t r e a te d  s tra w  h as  i t s  l i m i t a t i o n s .  
B io lo g ic a l  t r e a tm e n t  o f  s t r a w  i s  b a se d  on th e  u s e  o f  f u n g i  t h a t  d eg rad e  
l i g n i n .  The fo llo w in g  s e c t i o n ,  how ever, o n ly  re v ie w s  th e  p h y s ic a l  and 
ch e m ic a l m ethods o f  im p ro v in g  p o o r q u a l i t y  ro u g h ag es  w ith  p a r t i c u l a r  
r e f e r e n c e  t o  th e  a l k a l i  t r e a tm e n t  o f  s tra w s  a s  th e y  a r e  c u r r e n t ly  th e  
o n ly  m ethods u se d  i n  p r a c t i c e ,
PHYSICAL TRmlTl'ZiTS 
G rin d in g  and p e l l e t i n g .
T here  a r e  num erous s u b s t a n t i a l  re v ie w s  on th e  e f f e c t  o f  g r in d in g  
and p e l l e t i n g  ro u g h ag es  (2 'linson, 1963; B e a rd s le y , 1964; Moore, 1964; 
C am pling and F liln e , 1972; N a tio n a l  Academy o f  S c ie n c e s ,  1973; Gwen, 
1978 ) ,  P h y s ic a l  p r o c e s s in g  o f  ro u g h ag es may a f f e c t  th e  fo l lo w in g  
p a ra m e te r s ,  i n t a k e ,  d i g e s t i b i l i t y ,  :-3 and e f f i c i e n c y  o f  u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  
ME. R e d u c tio n  i n  fo ra g e  p a r t i c l e  s i z e  u s u a l l y  r e s u l t s  i n  im proved 
a n im a l p e rfo rm a n ce  w hich i s  m a in ly  due to  th e  in c r e a s e  i n  v o lu n ta r y  
in t a k e  o f  th e  a n im a ls  (M oore, 1964 ) .  However, a p p a re n t  d i g e s t i b i l i t y
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can be re d u c e d  due t o  th e  r e d u c t io n  i n  r e t e n t i o n  tim e  i n  th e  a l im e n ta ry  
t r a c t .  G h arib , G o o d rich , M eiske and EL S e ra fy  ( 1975a) found  no 
in c r e a s e  i n  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  (DM) from  g r in d in g  p o p la r  b a rk .  Im provem ent 
o f  roug h ag e  in t a k e  i s  a f f e c t e d  by th e  q u a l i t y  o f  t h e  ro u g h ag e , th e  
p o o re r  th e  roughage  th e  g r e a t e r  th e  r e s p o n s e  t o  g r in d in g  and p e l l e t i n g .  
Cam pling and F r e e r  ( l9 o 6 )  found  no in c r e a s e  i n  v o lu n ta r y  in t a k e  from  
g r in d in g  and  p e l l e t i n g  a  good q u a l i t y  g r a s s ,  b u t w ith  o a t  s tr a w  th e  
v o lu n ta ry  in t a k e  in c r e a s e d  by 26^ , Levy, Amir, H o lz e r  and Newmark ( l9 7 2 )  
u s in g  I s r a e l i - F r i e s i a n  m ale c a lv e s  found  t h a t  a l th o u g h  g r in d in g  and 
p e l l e t i n g  s tr a w  d e c re a s e d  th e  a p p a re n t  d i g e s t i b i l i t y ,  t h e  ME was u se d  
vd-th g r e a t e r  e f f i c i e n c y .  D e h o r ity  and  Johnson  (1 9 6 1 ) a c h ie v e d  ex trem e 
r e d u c t io n s  i n  th e  p a r t i c l e  s i z e  o f  f o ra g e s  by b a l l - m i l l i n g  and re c o rd e d  
l a r g e  in c r e a s e s  i n  m  v i t r o  d ig e s t i o n  o f  c e l l u l o s e .
C hopping, g r in d in g  and p e l l e t i n g  o f  s tra w  a r e  n e c e s s a r i l y  power 
consum ing p r o c e s s e s .  On th e  farm  s c a l e  th e y  a l s o  ta k e  a  c o n s id e r a b le  
tim e  and some o f  th e  m ach ines may r e q u i r e  t r a c t o r  pow er beyond t h a t  
found  on many p re d o m in a n tly  l i v e s t o c k  fa rm s .
Steam  and p r e s s u r e .
W aiss , G uggolz, K o h le r , t a l k e r  and  G a r r e t t  ( l9 7 2 )  found  t h a t  t h e
i n  v i t r o  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  r i c e  s tra w  was im proved by h e a t in g  iv ith  s team
a t  l6 0 °C . G a r r e t t ,  K a lk e r , K h o le r , h a i s s ,  Graham, E a s t  and  H a rt (19 7 4 )
com pared r i c e  s tra w  d i e t s  t r e a t e d  w ith  NaOH o r  s team  u n d e r p r e s s u r e
2
g iv e n  to  lam b s. They found  t h a t  r i c e  s tra w  steam ed u n d e r  28 kg/cm  
o f  p r e s s u r e  f o r  90  s  was n o t  consumed i n  s u f f i c i e n t  q u a n t i ty  f o r  lam bs 
to  m a in ta in  body w e ig h t ,  and  t h a t  s team  p r e s s u r e  t r e a tm e n ts  w ere 
d e t r im e n ta l  to  d i g e s t i b i l i t y .
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I r r a d i a t i o n
H igh l e v e l s  o f  e l e c t r o n  i r r a d i a t i o n ,  have been  s u g g e s te d  f o r  
in c r e a s in g  th e  ini v i t r o  diqr m a t te r  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  (IVIMD) o f  s tr a w  (Laivton, 
B ellam y, H ungate , B ry an t and H a ll ,  1951; P ig d e n , P r i t c h a r d  and H eaney, 
1966; Huffamn, K i t t s  and K rish n am u rti, 1971; Yu Yu and B nery , 1975) 
la iv ton  e t  (1951 ) found  t h a t  h ig h  l e v e l s  o f  i r r a d i a t i o n  co u ld
p ro d u c e  d e l i g n i f i c a t i o n ,  d e p o l jn e r i z a t i o n  and d e s t r u c t io n  o f  th e  
c r y s t a l l i n e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  c e l l u l o s e .  Yu Yu and Emery (1 9 7 5 ) found t h a t  
i r r a d i a t i o n  re d u c e d  a l l  f ib r o u s  c o n s t i tu e n t s  o f  s t r a w  a t  d o se  l e v e l s  o f  
7*66 lo g  r a d s  and  ab o v e . H igh l e v e l s ,  (8 .6 6  lo g  r a d s )  in c r e a s e d  t o t a l  
i n  v i t r o  c e l l  v ja l l  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  m a in ly  due to  th e  in c r e a s e  i n  
s o l u b i l i t y  o f  th e  DM and n o t  t o  an in c r e a s e  i n  m ic r o b ia l  d i g e s t i o n ,  
P r i t c h a r d ,  P ig d en  and M inson (1962) u se d  gamma r a d i a t i o n  to  t r e a t  w heat 
s t r a w  wi-th 5-9  lo g  r a d s  and found  an in c r e a s e  i n  IVDMD, They a l s o  
found  a  sh a rp  r e d u c t io n  I n  VFA p ro d u c t io n  ^  v i t r o  iv ith  8 lo g  r a d s  
t r e a tm e n t  and  a b o v e , i n d i c a t i n g  a d i s i n t e g r a t i o n  o f  n u t r i e n t s .
McManus, M anta, M cfa rla n e  and G ray ( l9 7 2 )  u s in g  i u  v iv o  m ethods 
su g g e s te d  t h a t  t h e r e  was a  fo rm a tio n  o f  m ic ro b ia l  i n h i b i t o r y  conraounds 
i n  sam p les i r r a d i a t e d  a t  h ig h  d o s a g e s , Yu Yu and Emery ( l9 7 5 )  found  
t h a t  rumen m ic ro -o rg a n ism  c e l l  w a l l  d ig e s t i o n  was d r a m a t ic a l ly  d e c re a s e d  
a t  h ig h  l e v e l s  o f  i r r a d i a t i o n ,  Huffman e t  a l . ( l 9 7 l )  i r r a d i a t e d  d i f f e r e n t  
wood p r o d u c ts ,  f in d in g  ^  v i t r o  c e l l u l o s e  d ig e s t io n  to  be  s i m i l a r  to  
th o s e  o b ta in e d  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  NaOH t r e a tm e n t .  However, F i i l l e t t ,  B aker, 
F e i s t ,  M e lle n b e rg e r  and  B a t t e r  (1970} co n c lu d ed  t h a t  i r r a d i a t i o n  c o s ts  
w ere to o  h ig h  f o r  com m ercial a p p l i c a t i o n .
GHBÉCAL TREA'TZ-EMT 
H i s t o r i c a l  E ack sro u n d .
The t r e a tm e n t  o f  s tra w  w ith  c h e m ic a ls  t o  remove th e  f a c t o r s  i n h i b i t i n g  
d ig e s t i o n  h as  been  a t te m p te d  s in c e  a b o u t 1900, and  was b ased  on
d e l i g n i f i c a t i o n  p ro c e s s e s  u se d  f o r  m a n u fa c tu re  o f  p a p e r  from  wood and  
s t r a w .  M ost o f  t h e  e a r l y  w ork ivas co n d u c ted  i n  Germany and  a s  e a r l y  
a s  1890  H enneberg and  Lehmann ( c i t e d  by A rc h ib a ld  1924) r e p o r te d  f e e d in g  
t r i a l s  in  w hich  c ru d e  f i b r e  was p re p a re d  from  ry e  s tr a w  by th e  a c t io n  
o f  sodium  h y d ro x id e . Godden ( l9 2 0 )  so ak ed  s tra w  in  NaOH s o lu t i o n  { 2 - 3 %  
by w e ig h t)  and th e n  w ashed i t  v d th  w a te r .  A rc h ib a ld  (1924) re \d e w e d  
th e  e a r ly  work w hich c u lm in a te d  i n  th e  \>n.de a c c e p ta n c e  o f  th e  Becionann 
p ro c e s s  f o r  t r e a t i n g  s t r a w .  The p ro c e s s  (Beckman, 1921) in v o lv e d  
s o a k in g  chopped s tr a w  i n  a  1*5^ aqueous s o lu t io n  o f  NaOH a t  a  r a t i o  o f  
8 p a r t s  s o lu t i o n  to  1 p a r t  s tra w  a t  a tm o sp h e r ic  p r e s s u r e  and  te m p e ra tu re  
f o r  a t  l e a s t  24 h o u rs .  The s tra w  was th e n  d r a in e d  and w ashed iv ith  
w a te r  to  remove r e s i d u a l  a l k a l i .  P ro c e s s in g  c o s t s ,  by t h i s  m ethod a r e .  
e x p e n s iv e  m a in ly  due to  th e  l o s s  o f  n u t r i e n t s  (2 0 -2 5 ^ )  by le a c h in g  
d u r in g  th e  w ash ing  o p e r a t io n .  However, th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  th e  s tra w  
i s  in c r e a s e d  from  a b o u t 40 t o  60 -70^  and  th e  s tra w  becom es more 
a c c e p ta b le  t o  th e  a n im a l.  The l i m i t i n g  f a c t o r s  a f f e c t i n g  th e  Beckmann 
m ethod a r e  th e  l a r g e  am ounts o f  w a te r  needed  f o r  w ash ing  th e  s tr a w  and
th e  su b se q u e n t p o l l u t i o n  p ro b lem , t h e  la b o u r  in v o lv e d , th e  s to r a g e  a s
th e  p ro d u c t  i s  q u i t e  w et and  th e  c o s t  o f  th e  a l k a l i  t r e a tm e n t  com pared
w ith  th e  low  p r o t e i n  c o n te n t  o f  th e  p ro d u c t .  The e f f e c t iv e n e s s  o f  th e
Beckmann p ro c e s s  was s u b s e q u e n tly  co n firm ed  by A rc h ib a ld  ( l9 2 4 ) ,
F erg u so n  (1 9 4 2 ) , M cNally ( l9 4 2 ) .  S en , Ray and  T a la p a t r a  (1 9 4 2 ) , Woodman 
and Evans (1 9 4 7 ) . In  r e c e n t  y e a r s  th e r e  h a s  been  a  r e v i v a l  o f  i n t e r e s t  
i n  th e  Beckmann p ro c e s s  (S to n e , M o ss ir ,  G lenn and K e l l e r ,  1966;
O lo la d e , Mowat and W inch, 1970; S axena, O tte rb y ,  Donker and Good, 1971; 
Carmona and G reen h a lg h , 1 9 7 2 ) . la m p ila  (1 9 6 3 ) d ev e lo p ed  a  m ethod w hich  
w ould  s im u l ta n e o u s ly  d e c re a s e  th e  amount o f  w a te r ,  a l k a l i  and la b o u r  
r e q u i r e d .  The t o t a l  w a te r  consum ption  f o r  b o th  t r e a tm e n t  and w ash ing  
was o n ly  7 kg p e r  kg o f  s tra w , w hich was c o n s id e ra b ly  l e s s  th a n  t h a t
J  (
r e q u i r e d  by th e  no rm al Beclvmann p r o c e s s .  H a r t,  Graham, H ann i, R ockw ell, 
W alker, K o h le r , W aiss and G a r r e t t  ( l9 7 5 )  have im proved  th e  Beckmann 
p ro c e s s  by s e p a r a t in g  th e  l i q u o r  from  th e  s tra w  by p r e s s u r e  and r e ­
c y c l in g  i t  i n t o  th e  so a k in g  b a th .
However, a l l  t h e s e  m ethods r e q u i r e  w ash ing  to  remove th e  u n re a c te d  
a l k a l i ,  r e s u l t i n g  i n  a  l o s s  o f  w a te r -  and  a l k a l i - s o l u b l e  n u t r i e n t s .
More r e c e n t  work h a s  c e n t r e d  on th e  u se  o f  s p ra y  o r s o a k in g  w ith  more 
c o n c e n tr a te d  a l k a l i  s o lu t io n s  and v i t h  o r  w ith o u t su b se q u e n t 
n e u t r a l i z a t i o n  o f  any  r e s i d u a l  a l k a l i  w ith  .e i th e r  m in e ra l  o r  o rg a n ic  
a c i d s .
A s im p le r ,  c h e a p e r and  m ore e f f e c t i v e  m ethod was a  “d ry "  p ro c e s s  
d ev e lo p e d  by W ilson  and P ig d en  ( 1964 ) ,  Roughage ivas sp ra y e d  l i t h  a  
r e l a t i v e l y  s m a ll  volum e o f  a  c o n c e n tr a te d  s o lu t i o n  o f  NaOH (9  g NaOH 
i n  30  ml H^O p e r  100 g s tr a w )  and  th e  e x c e ss  a l k a l i  was n e u t r a l i z e d  v i t h  
an  o rg a n ic  a c i d .  The m o is t  p ro d u c t can  th e n  be f e d  im m e d ia te ly  t o  
a n im a ls ,  w ith o u t b e in g  ivashed . O th er i n v e s t i g a t o r s  have s in c e  in c r e a s e d  
th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  s t r a w  t o  a b o u t 60^ by s p ra y in g  i t  i i t h  a 
c o n c e n tr a te d  s o lu t i o n  o f  NaOH w ith  o r  v i t h o u t  n e u t r a l i z a t i o n  o f  an y  
r e s i d u a l  a l k a l i  (W ilso n  and O 'S h ea , 1964; D o n e fe r , 1968; D o n efe r, 
A deleye and  Jo n es  1969; S in g h  and  Ja c k so n , 1971; G uggolz, ^  a l , ,
1971 ; Carmona and  G reen h a lg h , 1 9 7 2 ). Follovm ng th e  w ork by W ilson  
and P ig d en  ( 1964 ) t h e r e  h as  been  a  w o rld -w id e  r e v i v a l  i n  a l k a l i  
t r e a tm e n t  o f  p o o r q u a l i t y  ro u g h a g e s . Over th e  l a s t  f i f t e e n  y e a r s  
num erous e x p e rim e n ts  and r e s e a r c h  re v ie w s  have been  p u b l is h e d  (D o n e fe r , 
1972; Rexen and R o l l e r ,  1974; G reen h a lg h , 1976; P a lm er, 1976b;
R exen, S t ig s e n  and  K r is te n s e n ,  1976; J a c k so n , 1977; J a c k so n , 1978; 
Owen, 1 9 7 8 ) .
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E f f e c t  o f  a l k a l i  on d i g e s t i b i l i t y  and  ch e m ic a l co m p o sitio n  o f  t r e a t e d  
ro u g h a g e s .
A lk a l i  t r e a tm e n t  o f  ro u g h ag es  d i s r u p t s  th e  c e l l  w a l l  l i g n o c e l l u l o s e  
com plex by p a r t i a l l y  d i s s o lv in g  h e m ic e l lu lo s e ,  l i g n i n  and  s i l i c a  by 
h y d ro ly s in g  u ro n ic  and a c e t i c  a c id  e s t e r s  ( F e i s t ,  B aker and  Tarkow,
1970 ) and by s w e ll in g  c e l l u l o s e  (W h is t le r  and Teng, 1 9 7 0 ). C e l lu lo s e  
i s  n o t  d is s o lv e d ,  a s  can be se e n  from  T ab le  3 ta k e n  from  Jack so n  (1 9 7 7 ) . 
Tarkow and  F e i s t  (1 9 6 9 ) showed t h a t  a l k a l i s  e x e r te d  t h e i r  e f f e c t  on 
ro u g h ag es  by a l t e r i n g  th e  b in d in g  betw een  l i g n i n  and c a rb o h y d ra te s  
( i . e .  by b re a k in g  th e  e s t e r i c  t i e s  in  th e  x y le n e  c h a in s  t h a t  b a r  w a te r  
a b s o r p t io n )  th u s  r e n d e r in g  th e  c a rb o h y d ra te s  more a c c e s s i b le  to  enzyme 
d ig e s t io n  i n  th e  rum en.
T a b le  3 .  The mean re c o v e ry  o f  d ry -m a t te r  c e l l  c o n te n ts  and c e l l  w a ll  
com ponents from  pad d y , w heat and o a t  s tra w s  t r e a t e d  w ith  
1 2 -1 6  g NaOH/lOO g s t r a w . (g /lO O  g o r i g i n a l  u n t r e a te d  
s tr a w  DM).
(a d a p te d  from  Ja c k so n , 1 9 7 7 ).
T re a te d U n tre a te d
Dry m a t te r 73 100
C e l l  c o n te n ts 13 23
C e l l - w a l l s 60 77
H e m ic e llu lo se 12 26
C e l lu lo s e 38 38
L ig n in 6 9
S i l i c a 4 7
Hence th e  m a jo r e f f e c t  o f  a l k a l i  t r e a tm e n t  on ro u g h ag es  i s  to  in c r e a s e  
th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  (Beckmann, 1 9 2 1 ),
39 .
I t  has been  shown t h a t  t r e a tm e n t  o f  ro u g h ag es v d th  a l k a l i  
in c r e a s e s  s o l u b i l i z a t i o n  o f  h e m ic e l lu lo s e  (O lo la d e  e t  1970;
Summers and  S h e rro d , 1 9 7 5 ). A lk a l i  may a l s o  e x e r t  i t s  e f f e c t s  th ro u g h  
s w e l l in g  o f  th e  c e l l  ( Tarkow and F e i s t ,  1969) and  p o s s ib ly  th ro u g h  
a l t e r i n g  c e r t a i n  l i g n in - c a r b o h y d r a te  b o n d ag es ,
Vdien th e  a l k a l i  t r e a tm e n t  i s  fo llo w e d  by w ash ing  v d th  w a te r  to  
remove th e  r e s i d u a l  a l k a l i ,  l a r g e  l o s s e s  o f  DM o c c u r  (S en  e t  a l . ,
1942; O lo la d e  e t  a l . , 1970; Saxena ^  a l . , 1971; C handra and J a c k so n , 
1971; Carmona and  G reen h a lg h , 1 9 7 2 ). Saxena e t  a l . ,  (1971) fo u n d  t h a t  
a t  h ig h  l e v e l s  o f  NaCH t r e a tm e n t  fo llo v fed  by w ash in g , t h a t  c ru d e  p r o t e i n  
and l i g n i n  d e c re a s e d  and a c id  d e te r g e n t  f i b r e  (ADF) c o n te n t  ( c e l l u l o s e  
and l i g n i n )  in c r e a s e d .  However, i f  a l k a l i  t r e a tm e n t  i s  n o t  foU ov/ed  
by  v/ash ing  t h e r e  i s  no change i n  ADF c o n te n t  (O lo la d e  e t  ^ . ,  1970;
Rexen and Thomsen, 1 9 7 6 ) . A d e c re a s e d  c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  c e l l  w a l l  
c o n s t i t u e n t s  o c c u rs  fo llo v /in g  NaOH t r e a tm e n t  (O lo la d e  e t  a l . ,  1970;
Rexen and Thomsen, 1 9 7 6 ). T h is  may be due l a r g e l y  t o  l o s s  o f  
h e m ic e l lu lo s e  b e c a u se  b o th  w o rk e rs  fo u n d  no s i g n i f i c a n t  changes i n  ADF 
c o n te n t .  At h ig h  l e v e l s  o f  a l k a l i  t r e a tm e n t  l i g n i n  c o n te n t  te n d s  to  
d e c re a s e  (S axena e t . a l . , 1971; C handra and J a c k s o n , 1971; G h a rib , 
M eiske and G o o d rich , 1 9 7 2 a ), At c o n c e n t r a t io n s  o f  NaOH lo w er th a n  8% 
o f  ro u g h ag e  DM, th e  l i g n i n  c o n te n t  does n o t  ch an g e .
F a c to rs  a f f e c t i n g  th e  a c t io n  o f  a l k a l i  or. th e  c o m p o s itio n  and 
d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  stray,-.
( i )  Amount and c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  a l k a l i  u sed
S in c e  th e  Beckmann p ro c e s s  t h e r e  have been many e x p e rim e n ts  
co n d u c ted  to  im prove th e  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  t h i s  p r o c e s s ,  l a r g e l y  by re d u c in g  
th e  volume o f  w a te r  a p p l ie d  and  in c r e a s in g  th e  a l k a l i  c o n c e n t r a t io n .
Work h a s  been  c a r r i e d  o u t t o  f in d  th e  c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  a l k a l i  t o  u s e  to  
t r e a t  s tra v ; to  a c h ie v e  maximum a n im a l p e r f o r r a n c e  and minimum la b o u r  
and  c o s t s .
4 0 .
The Beckmann p ro c e s s  r e q u i r e s  l a r g e  am ounts o f  a l k a l i  (8  to  
10 g/lO O  g s tr a w )  and  w a te r ,  J a y a s u r ia  and  Ovæn ( l9 7 5 )  exam ined th e  
e f f e c t  o f  volum e and c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  NaOH s o lu t i o p  t r e a tm e n t  o f  b a r le y  
s tra w  on th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  and  v o lu n ta r y  in t a k e  by sh eep  (68 kg body 
w e ig h t ) ,  NaOH was a p p l ie d  a t  45 o r  90 g /k g  s tra w  i n  2 o r  8 l i t r e s  o f w ater 
and th e n  n e u t r a l i z e d  w ith  h y d r o c h lo r ic  a c id .  The r e s u l t s  i n d i c a t e d  
t h a t  th e  volume o f  w a te r  i n  w hich th e  NaOH was d is s o lv e d  d id  n o t  a f f e c t  
th e  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  t r e a tm e n t  o v e r th e  ra n g e  60 to  800 m l/lOO  g chopped 
s t r a w .  However, by r e d u c in g  the- volum e t o  30  m l d i g e s t i b i l i t y  
d e c re a s e d .  S im i la r  r e s u l t s  w ere o b ta in e d  by D o n efer e t  a l .  (1 9 6 9 ) . 
J a y a s u r ia  and Owen (1975 ) a l s o  found  by i n  v i t r o  e x p e r im e n ta t io n  t h a t  
t h e  e f f i c i e n c y  i s  im proved  by in c r e a s in g  th e  volum e o f  s o lu t i o n  from  
60 t o  120 ml/1 0 0  g s tr a w . They found  t h a t  when s o lu t i o n  volum es w ere 
n o t  l i m i t i n g  t h a t  in c r e a s e s  i n  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  w ere s m a l l  when th e  NaOH 
c o n c e n t r a t io n  was in c r e a s e d  above 4*5 g/lOO g s t r a w .  S ingh  and 
Ja c k so n  ( l 9 7 l )  a l s o  found  t h a t  above 3*3 g NaOH i n  100 m l w a te r/lO O  g 
s tra w  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  th e  s tr a w  was n o t s i g n i f i c a n t l y  in c r e a s e d .
Carmona and G reenhalgh  (1972) com pared th e  Beckmann p ro c e s s  vd.th a  
s p ra y in g  p r o c e s s .  The s p ra y in g  m ethod was found  to  be p o o r e r ,  and 
t h i s  was a t t r i b u t e d  to  th e  d i f f i c u l t y  o f  a d e q u a te  m ix in g  o f  t h e  s tr a w  
w ith  th e  NaOH s o lu t i o n .  D o n efer e t  a l . (1969) s u g g e s te d  t h a t  th e  more 
e f f i c i e n t  m ix in g  o f  a l k a l i  and s tra w  o b ta in e d  by u s in g  l a r g e r  volum es 
o f  s o lu t i o n  "was th e  p r i n c i p a l  e x p la n a t io n  f o r  th e  in c r e a s e d  re s p o n s e  t o  
u s in g  in c r e a s e d  am ounts o f  l i q u i d .  A c c o rd in g ly , when th e  volum e o f  
w a te r  i s  l a r g e  enough to  e n s u re  a d e q u a te  m ix ing  th e  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  th e  
a l k a l i  t r e a tm e n t  v d l l  be in d e p e n d e n t o f  volume o f  th e  a l k a l i  s o lu t i o n .
A number o f  w o rk e rs  ( t i l s o n  and  P ig d e n , 1964; O lo la d e  ^  a l . , 1970; 
C handra and Ja c k s o n , 1971) have  found  t h a t  v d th  12 -15  g NaOH/lOO g 
s tra v r  th e  maximum in c r e a s e s  i n  i n  v i t r o  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  ( — 40^ u n i t s )
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a r e  o b ta in e d .  An in c r e a s e  i n  ^  v i t r o  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o c c u rs  iv ith  
in c r e a s in g  am ounts o f  NaOH up t o  10 g NaCH/lOO g s tr a w  and  a  l e v e l l i n g  
o f f  t h e r e a f t e r  o c c u rs  (Carmona and  G reen h a lg h , 1972; Rexen e t  a l . ,
1975; le v y ,  H o lz e r , Neumark and Folm an, 1 9 7 7 ).
( i i )  R e a c tio n  tim e
The tim e  f o r  th e  a l k a l i  t o  c o m p le te ly  r e a c t  i s  im p o r ta n t ,  
d ep en d in g  upon w h e th e r  th e  t r e a t e d  ro u g h ag e  i s  to  be fe d  im m e d ia te ly , 
s to r e d  lo o s e  o r  p ro c e s s e d  ( e . g .  p e l l e t e d ) .  In  a com m ercial s i t u a t i o n  
i t  i s  e x p e n s iv e  to  e x te n d  th e  t im e  o f  r e a c t i o n ,  C handra and Ja c k so n  
( 1971 ) and A graw al (1975) have found  t h a t  th e  am ount o f  r e s i d u a l  a l k a l i  
c o n t in u e s  to  r e a c t  a t  a  slow  r a t e  a f t e r  t r e a tm e n t .  However, t h e  i u  v i t r o  
d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  ro u g h ag es  s p ra y e d  v d th  NaOH ivas shown n o t  to  in c r e a s e  
w ith  tim e  o v e r a  p e r io d  o f  up to  5 d a y s .  (A graw al, 1975) o r  up to  150 
days (G h a rib , M eiske , G oodrich  and  E l S e ra fy , 1 9 7 5 b ). C handra and  
Ja c k so n  ( I 9 7 l )  s u g g e s te d  t h a t  t h e  b e n e f i t  from  lo n g e r  r e a c t io n  t im e s  
(1 0 -1 5  m in) w ould be m a rg in a l  and p ro b a b ly  n o t  eco n o m ica l on a  
com m ercial s c a l e .  Hoivever, O lo la d e  e t  a l . ( l9 7 0 )  fo u n d  t h a t  o v e r a  
p e r io d  o f  24  h t h a t  th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  sp ra y e d  b a r le y  s tra w  was 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h ig h e r  th a n  when th e  s tra w  had been  t r e a t e d  f o r  one h o u r .  
S im i la r  r e s u l t s  w ere o b ta in e d  by Rexen e t  a l .  ( 1 9 7 6 ), a  r e a c t io n  t im e  
o f  24 h in c r e a s e d  th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  t r e a t e d  ro u g h ag e ,
( i i i )  T em p era tu re  and p r e s s u r e
A lk a l i  t r e a tm e n t  i s  enhanced  by  h e a t  and p r e s s u r e  (K lo p f e n s te in ,  
B a r t l in g  and Wood, 1967; O lo la d e  e t  ^ . ,  1970; G uggolz, ^  a l , ,  1971; 
G h a rib , M eiske and G oo d rich , 1972b; Umunna and  K lo p fe n s te in ,  1972; 
K lo p fe n s te in ,  Graham, W alker and K o h le r , 1 9 7 4 ). C handra and  Ja c k so n  
( 1971 ) found t h a t  in c r e a s in g  th e  te m p e ra tu re  to  100°C vm thou t a l k a l i  
in c r e a s e d  th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  m aize co b s , b u t n o t  vfheat o r  paddy s tr a w .
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O lo la d e  e t  a l . ( l9 ? 0 )  found  t h a t  te m p e ra tu re  a f f e c t e d  th e  r a t e  a s  w e l l  
a s  e x te n t  o f  th e  re s p o n s e  t o  NaOH t r e a tm e n t  o f  ro u g h a g e s .
The com bined e f f e c t s  o f  te m p e ra tu re  and p r e s s u r e  have been  s tu d ie d  
by  Rexen e t  ( l9 ? 6 )  on g round  s tra w  s u b s e q u e n tly  t r e a t e d  w ith  NaOH 
and  s u b je c te d  to  a  h ig h  p r e s s u r e  and te m p e ra tu re  r i s e  d u r in g  p e l l e t i n g .  
A p p ly in g  p r e s s u r e  f o r  1 min a t  room te m p e ra tu re ,  o r  r a i s i n g  th e  
te m p e ra tu re  o n ly  had  l i t t l e  e f f e c t .  However, when th e  te m p e ra tu re  was 
in c r e a s e d  and p r e s s u r e  ra is .e d  t o  50 atm , o rg a n ic  m a t te r  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  
(OMD) in c r e a s e d  from  53^ to  60^ w ith  30 g NaOH/kg s tr a w  and  62^ t o  73^  
when u s in g  60 g NaOH/kg s t r a w .  Such a p ro c e s s  i s  c u r r e n t l y  i n  u se  
c o m m erc ia lly  i n  b o th  G re a t B r i t a i n  and  e lse w h e re .
RESPONSES BY THE AN1K4L
D if f e r e n c e s  betw een  in  v i t r o  and  in  v iv o  r e s u l t s .
D is c re p a n c ie s  have been  shown betw een th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  o b ta in e d  by m ethods ^  v i t r o  and ^  v iv o  when th e  r a t e  o f  
a d d i t io n  o f  NaOH in c r e a s e s  above 40 g /k g  o f  roughage  (G uggo lz , S a u n d e rs , 
K o h le r and K lo p fe n s te in ,  1971 j O lo la d e  and  Mowat, 1975; Rexen e t  a l . , 
1976 ; Levy e t  e l . , 1 9 7 7 ). D i g e s t i b i l i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o b ta in e d  from  
i n  v iv o  m ethods a r e  g e n e r a l ly  lo w er th a n  e x p e c te d  from  jn. v i t r o  v a lu e s  
( e . g .  Coombe, D in iu s  and W h ee ler, 1979; Acock, Ward, Rush and 
K lo p fe n s te in ,  1 9 7 9 ).
Chandra and Ja c k so n  ( l 9 7 l )  found  t h a t  th e  am ount o f  r e s i d u a l  a l k a l i  
in c r e a s e d  w ith  in c r e a s in g  c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  a l k a l i  t r e a tm e n t .  W ilson  
and  P ig d en  (19 6 4 ) showed t h a t  a f t e r  21 days w heat s t r a w  t r e a t e d  w ith  
8% NaOH s t i l l  had  30% u n r e a c te d  NaOH p r e s e n t .  D o n efer e t  a l , (1959) 
n e u t r a l i z e d  th e  u n re a c te d  a l k a l i  w ith  a c e t i c  a c i d ,  C handra and Ja c k so n  
( 1971 ) showed t h a t  w heat s t r a w  t r e a t e d  w ith  3% NaOH had  o n ly  8% o f  th e  
a l k a l i  u n re a c te d  and th e y  p o s tu la te d  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  no need  to  n e u t r a l i z e  
th e  u n re a c te d  a l k a l i  u n le s s  more th a n  2 - 3 /  o f  a l k a l i  i s  u sed  i n  th e
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t r e a tm e n t .  Lîaeng, Mowat and B i la n s k i  ( l 9 7 l )  found t h a t  th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  
o f  e n e rg y  i n  N aO H -trea ted  s tra w  was in c r e a s e d  when th e  t r e a t e d  s tr a w  
was fe d  i n  c o m b in a tio n  w ith  a l f a l f a  s i l a g e  th u s  r e d u c in g  th e  c o n c e n t r a t io n  
o f  a l k a l i  f e d .
A lth o u g h  th e  n e c e s s i t y  o r  b e n e f i t  o f  n e u t r a l i z a t i o n  o f  u n re a c te d  
a l k a l i  h a s  c l e a r l y  been  e s t a b l i s h e d ,  i t  can be seen  t h a t  from  work on 
a l k a l i - t r e a t e d  ro u g h ag es  th e  d is c re p a n c y  betw een  iu  v i t r o  and v iv o  
r e s u l t s  i s  m arked e s p e c i a l l y  a t  h ig h  r a t e s  o f  a d d i t io n  o f  a l k a l i .  From 
t h i s  i t  may be co n c lu d ed  t h a t  th e  r e s i d u a l  a l k a l i  m ig h t i n t e r f e r e  vri.th 
m ic r o b ia l  f e rm e n ta t io n  ( e i t h e r  an e f f e c t  o f  h y d ro x id e  o r  sodium  io n s )  
and  p ro v e  p o t e n t i a l l y  d e t r im e n ta l  t o  l i v e s to c k  h e a l th  a t  h ig h  
c o n c e n t r a t io n s  o f  a l k a l i  t r e a tm e n t .  R e s id u a l  a l k a l i  may e f f e c t  th e  
o sm o tic  p r e s s u r e  o f  rumen f l u i d  o r  in c r e a s e  th e  r a t e  o f  p a s sa g e  o f  fe e d  
th ro u g h  th e  rumen due to  in c r e a s e d  w a te r  in t a k e  ( th e s e  p o in t s  a r e  to  be 
d is c u s s e d  l a t e r ) .
W ater i n t a k e .
NaOH t r e a t e d  s tra w  c o n ta in s  h ig h  l e v e l s  o f  sodium  (up to  60 g /k g  
DM), A lthough  th e  ru m in an t h a s  a d e q u a te  m echanism s to  d e a l  w ith  h ig h  
sodium  in t a k e s  a t  h ig h e r  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  o f  a l k a l i  t r e a tm e n t  v o lu n ta ry  
in t a k e  i s  d e p re s s e d  in d i c a t i n g  t h a t  t h e  a n im a ls  a r e  u n d e r p h y s io lo g ic a l  
s t r e s s .  V a rio u s  w o rk ers  have r e p o r te d  an  in c r e a s e  in  w a te r  in t a k e  w ith  
a n im a ls  g iv e n  a l k a l i  t r e a t e d  r a t i o n s  (D o n efer a t  a l . , 1969; Maeng e t  a l . , 
1971; J a y a s u r ia  and Owen, 1975; Rexen e t  , 1976; Ghoung and  
McManus, 1976; R ees, 1977; R i r i e  and  G reen h a lg h , 1 9 7 8 ) .
J a y a s u r ia  and Owen (1 9 7 5 ) have found  t h a t  t r e a t e d  s tra w  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  in c r e a s e d  th e  t o t a l  w a te r  in t a k e  o f  w e th e r  sh e e p . F a e c a l  
m o is tu re  c o n te n ts  w ere n o t  a f f e c t e d  by  a l k a l i  t r e a tm e n t .  U rin e  pH vra.s 
9 «09 when consum ing s tr a w  t r e a t e d  w ith  4*5 g NaCH/lOO g s tra w  and was 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  re d u c e d  to  8 -9  when consum ing s tra w  t r e a t e d  iv ith
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9*0 g NaOH/lOO g s tr a w . P z 'e sen t e v id e n c e  in d i c a t e s  t h a t  th e  e x t r a  
sodium  i s  e x c r e te d  e n t i r e l y  i n  u r in e  (w ith o u t r e t e n t i o n )  and t h a t  
e x c r e t io n  in  th e  f a e c e s  i s  n o t  in c r e a s e d  (Maeng e t . a l . , 1971; Ghoung 
and  McManus, 1 9 7 6 ). Not o n ly  does w a te r  in t a k e  i n c r e a s e ,  b u t a s  a  
r e s u l t  so  does u r in e  volume ( S in g h  and Ja c k so n , 1975; P i r i e  and 
G reen h a lg h , 1 9 7 8 ). Rexen e t  (19 7 6 ) r e p o r te d  in c r e a s e d  w a te r  
i n t a k e s  on d i e t s  c o n ta in in g  NaOH, b u t  a s  th e r e  w ere o n ly  m inor 
d i f f e r e n c e s  betw een th e  n e u t r a l i z e d  and u n n e u t r a l i z e d  r a t i o n s  t h i s  
in d i c a t e d  t h a t  i t  i s  more th e  amount o f  sodium  r a t h e r  th a n  th e  amount 
o f  h y d ro x id e  consumed t h a t  d e te rm in e s  th e  w a te r  i n t a k e .
Most r e p o r t s  a g re e  t h a t  g iv in g  N aO H -treated  s tra w  in c r e a s e s  w a te r  
consum ption  by a b o u t 3 0 /  p e r  u n i t  o f  s t r a w  in t a k e .  T h is  w ould mean 
t h a t  u n d e r  p r a c t i c a l  fa rm in g  c o n d i t io n s  d e s p i t e  th e  g r e a t e r  e f f i c i e n c y  
i n  th e  u n t i l i z a t i o n  o f  s tra w  b e in g  fe d  a  g r e a t e r  am ount w ould be 
r e q u i r e d  f o r  b ed d in g  (w here u s e d )  due to  th e  in c r e a s e d  u r in a r y  o u tp u t .
The h ig h  c o n te n t  o f  sodium  i n  t r e a t e d  s tra w s  c o u ld  cau se  a l k a l o s i s  
i n  c a t t l e .  I f  no s ig n s  o f  a l k a l o s i s  a r e  o b v io u s , t h e  a c id - b a s e  
r e g u l a r i t y  m echanism  has been  a b le  to  e x c r e te  th e  am ount o f  b a se  in g e s t e d .  
B h a t ta c h a ry a  and  'Warner (1 9 6 8 ) d id  n o t  r e c o rd  a  change i n  b lo o d  pH.
T here  i s  n eed  f o r  lo n g  te rm  e ^ g e r im e n ta t io n  on th e  e f f e c t s  o f  
p ro lo n g e d  h ig h  in t a k e s  o f  sod ium . S ingh  and J a c k so n  (1975) fe d  
S a h iw a l-  J e r s e y  c a t t l e  s t r a w  t r e a t e d  w ith  up to  ICO g NaOH/kg o f  s t r a w  
f o r  13 m onths and  no a d v e rs e  e f f e c t s  on an im a l h e a l th  w ere o b s e rv e d .
V/eeth and H averland ( l 9 6 l )  s tu d ie d  th e  sodium  to l e r a n c e  l i m i t s  i n  c a t t l e  
and  found  t h a t  i f  sodium  was g iv e n  i n  th e  d r in k in g  w a te r  th e  l i m i t  was 
240 g /d a y  o r  3*0 g /k g  m e ta b o lic  body w e ig h t .  Ja c k so n  ( l9 7 7 )  iu  
c o n c lu d in g  h i s  rev ie w  on t h e  a l k a l i  t r e a tm e n t  o f  s tra w s  makes th e  
i n t e r e s t i n g  rem ark  t h a t  i f  a h e rd  o f  100 a n im a ls  w ere fe d  t r e a t e d  s tra w  
f o r  one y e a r  a t  a  r a t e  o f  6 -8  k g /d ay  each  w ould consume 300  g o f  sodium
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p e r  d ay . C o l l e c t i v e ly ,  th e y  would e x c r e te  10 to n n e s  o f  sodium  p e r  y e a r .  
T h is  co u ld  p o se  a s e r io u s  p o l l u t i o n  t h r e a t .
E f f e c t  o f  a l k a l i  on rumen f u n c t io n  and p h y s io lo g y .
( i )  Rumen pH.
The pH o f  a l k a l i - t r e a t e d  s tra w  i s  a b o u t 12 . I n g e s t i o n  o f  l a r g e  
q u a n t i t i e s  o f  t r e a t e d  s tr a w  c o u ld  e f f e c t  rumen pH and  s u b s e q u e n tly  
e f f e c t  m e ta b o lic  p a th w ay s .
A r i s e  i n  rumen pH h a s  g e n e r a l ly  been  found when a n im a ls  i n g e s t  
a l k a l i  t r e a t e d  s tra w  (B h a rra c h a ry a  and  W arner, 1968; D onefer e t  a l . , 
1969; Rexen e t  a l . , 1976; M i l l e r ,  Jo h n so n , B rig g s  and Kempsey, 1 9 7 7 ). 
However o th e r  w o rk e rs  (Levy e t  ^ . , 1977; G a r r e t t ,  W alker, K oh ler and 
H a r t ,  1979) have found  no d i f f e r e n c e  i n  rumen pH due to  NaOH t r e a tm e n t  
o f  ro u g h a g e s , O lo la d e  and Mowat ( l9 7 5 )  found  rumen pH d e c re a s e d  vmth 
a l k a l i  t r e a tm e n t  o f  t h e  d i e t s .  I t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t  h ig h  rumen pH m ig h t 
g iv e  r i s e  to  u re a  t o x i c i t y  i f  l a r g e  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  NPN a r e  f e d  a t  th e  
same tim e  (R ees, 1 9 7 7 ). NPN s o u rc e s  a r e  r a p id ly  fe rm e n te d  in  th e  rumen 
t o  ammonia w hich  i s  q u ic k ly  a b so rb e d  i n t o  th e  b lo o d . The r a t e  o f  
a b s o r p t io n  o f  ammonia i s  p a r t l y  g o v ern ed  by rumen pH and  a t  a  h ig h  
rumen pH t o x i c i t y  may o c c u r .
( i i )  R u m in a tio n .
P ia tk o w sk i and N ag e l (1975) exam ined th e  chev/ing and  ru m in a tin g  
a c t i v i t y  o f  cows on r a t i o n s  w ith  c e r e a l  s tra w  a f t e r  ch em ica l t r e a tm e n t*  
R um ination  was m easu red  e l e c t r o n i c a l l y  by m o n ito r in g  chew ing and 
r e g u r g i t a t i o n .  They fo u n d  t h a t  a f t e r  NaCH t r e a tm e n t  ru m in a tio n  was 
re d u c e d  by 5 6 /  f o r  e ac h  kg c ru d e  f i b r e  consum ed.
( i i i )  Rumen ammonia and b lo o d  u r e a .
Rumen ammonia c o n c e n t r a t io n s  have g e n e r a l ly  been  found  to  be lo w er 
v rith  a n im a ls  g iv e n  a l k a l i  t r e a t e d  r a t i o n s  ( Saxena e t  a l . , 1971;
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M il l e r  e t  , 1971; Levy e t  a l . , 1 9 7 7 ). O lo la d e  and  Mowat (1 9 7 5 ) 
found  t h a t  th e  d e c re a se  i n  rumen ammonia was h ig h ly  c o r r e l a t e d  w ith  th e  
d e c re a s e  i n  rumen pH. Lev/is (19 5 5 ) in d i c a te d  t h a t  p ro d u c t io n  o f  ammonia 
d e c l in e s  a s  pH d e c r e a s e s .  B lood u re a  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  have been  found  to  
be lo w e r when th e  s tr a w  was t r e a t e d  w ith  NaOH, (S axena  e t  a l . , 1971; 
O lo la d e  and Mowat, 1975)* P a r t  o f  t h e  re a s o n  f o r  re d u c e d  ammonia 
c o n c e n t r a t io n s  w ould be due to  in c r e a s e d  m ic r o b ia l  s y n th e s i s  made 
p o s s i b l e  by th e  p r o v is io n  o f  in c r e a s e d  en erg y  a v a i l a b l e  i n  th e  a l k a l i  
t r e a t e d  m a t e r i a l s .  Reduced b lo o d  u re a  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  s u g g e s t  t h a t  
a l k a l i  t r e a tm e n t  w a s . e f f e c t i v e  i n  en h an c in g  in c o r p o r a t io n  o f  ru m in a i 
NPN i n t o  b a c t e r i a l  p r o t e i n .
( i v )  V o la t i l e  f a t t y  a c i d s .
In  g e n e r a l ,  g iv in g  a l k a l i - t r e a t e d  s tra w  - r e s u l t s  i n  a  h ig h e r  
c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  t o t a l  v o l a t i l e  f a t t y  a c id s  in  th e  rum en. (K lo p fe n s te in ,  
K rau se , Jo n e s  and Woods, 1972; O lo la d e  and Mowat, 1975; Ghoung and  
McManus, 1 9 7 6 ). T h is  w ould i n d i c a t e  t h a t  rumen a c t i v i t y  had  in c r e a s e d  
and c o n s e q u e n tly  in c r e a s e d  th e  a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  e n e rg y  i n  th e  t r e a t e d  
m a t e r i a l s .  The e f f e c t  on t h e  c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  in d i v id u a l  VFAs i n  th e  
rumen v a r i e s  betw een r e p o r t s ,  b u t i n  g e n e r a l  p ro p io n ic  a c id  c o n c e n t r a t io n  
in c r e a s e s  and i s o v a l e r i c  and a c e t i c  a c id  c o n c e n tr a t io n s  d e c re a s e  vhLth 
in c r e a s in g  l e v e l s  o f  a l k a l i .  Saxena e t  (19 7 1 ) o n ly  found s m a ll  
changes i n  th e  c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  in d i v id u a l  VFAs w ith  a l k a l i  t r e a tm e n t .  
O lo la d e  and Mowat (1 9 7 5 ) fo u n d  t h a t  th e  p lasm a c o n c e n tr a t io n s  o f  t o t a l  
VFA w ere q u i t e  v a r i a b l e  w ith  no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  due t o  NaOH 
t r e a tm e n t .  However B h a t ta c h a ry a  and W arner (1968) found  t h a t  th e  t o t a l  
b lo o d  VFA c o n c e n t r a t io n s  w ere s i g n i f i c a n t l y  lo w er on a l k a l i  t r e a t e d  
g ro u p . When u re a  was added to  N aO H -trea ted  s tra w , th e  c o n c e n t r a t io n  
o f  p ro p io n a te  was re d u c e d  and  th e  c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  b u ty r a t e  was 
in c r e a s e d  (B o lduan , V o ig t and P ia tk o w s k i,  1 9 7 4 ).
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( v ) O sm otic -p re s su re .
O lo la d e  and  Koivat (1975 ) have r e p o r te d  t h a t  th e  o s m o la l i ty  o f  
rumen f l u i d  showed a  s i g n i f i c a n t  l i n e a r  in c r e a s e  w ith ' in c r e a s in g  
c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  NaOH t r e a tm e n t .  NaOH i n  t r e a t e d  ro u g h ag es may 
in c r e a s e  th e  o sm o tic  p r e s s u r e  i n  th e  rumen f l u i d  (O lo la d e , Mowat, Yao, 
Sm ith  and A sh to n , 1 9 7 2 ), and hence  re d u c e  m ic r o b ia l  a c t i v i t y  (B e rg en , 
1 970 ) .  B ergen ( l9 7 0 )  r e p o r te d  t h a t  th e  fe e d  in t a k e  by sheep  was 
d e p re s s e d  when rumen o sm o tic  p r e s s u r e  vjas in c r e a s e d .  High rumen 
o s m o la l i ty  e i t h e r  in c r e a s e s  w a te r  movement i n t o  th e  rumen o r  in c r e a s e s  
th e  n e t  d ig e s t a  o u tf lo w , i n  t u r n  a d v e r s e ly  a f f e c t i n g  m ic r o b ia l  a c t i v i t y ,  
C e l lu lo s e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  may a l s o  be l i m i t e d  by a  r e s t r i c t i o n  o f  
m ic r o b ia l  a c t i v i t y  due to  in c r e a s e d  rumen o s m o la l i ty  (B erg en , 1 9 7 2 ).
( v i )  N itro g e n  r e t e n t i o n .
A number o f  w o rk e rs  have fo u n d  t h a t  n i t r o g e n  r e t e n t i o n  i s  h ig h e r  
f o r  a n im a ls  on d i e t s  t r e a t e d  w ith  NaOH (K o e rs , K lo p fe n s te in  and Wood, 
1969; K lo p fe n s te in  e t  a l . , 1972; S h u ltz  and  R a ls to n ,  1 9 7 4 ). However, 
Levy ^  a l .  (1977 ) h a s  r e p o r te d  t h a t  iv ith  a n im a ls  g iv e n  ro u g h ag es  
t r e a t e d  w ith  80 g NaOH/kg roughage  th e  i s o v a l e r i c  a c id  and ammonia 
c o n c e n t r a t io n s  i n  rumen f l u i d  w ere h ig h ,  i n d i c a t i n g  a  more e x te n s iv e  
d e a m in a tio n  p ro c e s s  i n  th e  rumen and c o n se q u e n tly  lo w er n i t r o g e n  
r e t e n t i o n .
( in i) A ch iev in g  maximum d i g e s t i b i l i t y .
T ab le  4  shows th e  l e v e l  o f  a l k a l i  r e q u i r e d  t o  p ro d u ce  th e  maximum 
in c r e a s e  i n  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  f o r  a  ra n g e  o f  fo ra g e s  ( a d a p te d  from  P a lm er, 
1976b ) .  The d a ta  s u b s t a n t i a t e s  th e  c o n c lu s io n s  t h a t  th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  
o f  u n t r e a te d  s tra w s  sh o u ld  be c o n s id e re d  b e fo re  d e c id in g  w h e th e r  to  u se  
a l k a l i  t r e a tm e n t  ( J a y a s u r ia  and  Owen, 1 9 7 5 ). T here i s ,  how ever, a 
l i m i t e d  amount o f  p u b lis h e d  d a ta  in v o lv in g  t r e a t e d  s tra w  i n  p ro d u c t io n
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s i t u a t i o n s .  In  g e n e r a l  r e p o r te d  U v e -v /e ig h t g a in s  o f  a n im a ls  g iv e n  
t r e a t e d  s t r a w  d i e t  have been  low , s u g g e s t in g  t h a t  th e  l e v e l  o f  in ta k e  
a n d /o r  th e  c ru d e  p r o t e i n  and o v e r a l l  en e rg y  in t a k e  w ere l i m i t i n g  
p o t e n t i a l  p e rfo rm a n c e .
T ab le  4 .  The am ount o f  a l k a l i  r e q u i r e d  to  p ro d u ce  th e  maximum in c r e a s e  
i n  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  on a  ra n g e  o f  f o r a g e s .  (P a lm e r, 1 9 7 6 b ).
Soaked
hS p ray ed
O rg an ic  m a t te r  
d i g e s t i b i l i t y  v a lu e s  ( / ) A lk a l i  r a t e
S traw  ty p e U n tre a te d T re a te d (g /k g  s tra w  a s
Oat 46 69 108"^
B a r le y , m i l le d 44 74 9 9 ++
B a r le y , m i l le d 45 64 9 0 "*^
B a r le y , m i l le d 56 6 7 " 90"^
B a r le y , chopped 45 71 9 0 *^
B a r le y ,  chopped 45 61 80
Vdieat, ground 53 62 33"^
V(heat, m i l le d 53 71 3 3 "^
V o lu n ta ry  in ta k e  o f  t r e a t e d  ro u E h az e .
The v o lu n ta ry  food  in t a k e  by ru m in a n ts  i s  c o n t r o l l e d  by 
i n t e r a c t i o n s  o f  com plex r e g u la to r y  s y s te m s . These in c lu d e  p h y s ic a l  
r e g u la t i o n  and th e  r a t e  o f  d is a p p e a ra n c e  o f  d ig e s t a  from  th e  r e t i c u l o -  
rumeh (re v ie w e d  by B alch  and  C am pling, 1962; C onrad , 1966 and C am pling, 
1970 ) .  The r o l e  o f  p h y s io lo g ic a l  r e g u la t i o n  h a s  been  re v ie w e d  by 
E a i le  and Mayer ( l9 7 C ) , E aum gart ( l9 7 0 ) .  More g e n e r a l  re v ie w s  o f  th e  
s u b je c t  have been  by Jo n e s  ( l9 7 2 ) ,  E a i l e  and F o rb es  (1974)<>
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The v o lu n ta r y  in t a k e  o f  d i e t s  c o n s i s t i n g  m a in ly  o f  ro u g h ag es  i s  
r e l a t e d  t o  th e  am ount o f  d i g e s t a  i n  th e  r e t ic u lo - r u m e n  and i s  a 
f u n c t io n  o f  th e  r a t e  o f  d ig e s t i o n  o f  fo o d  and th e  r a t e  o f  p a s s a g e  o u t
o f  t h e  rumen (B a lch  and  C am pling , 1 9 6 2 ) . The r a t e  and e x te n t  o f
d ig e s t i o n  o f  s tr a w  a r e  in c r e a s e d  by a l k a l i  t r e a tm e n t  (R exen and Thomsen,
1976 ) ;  h ence  v o lu n ta r y  in t a k e  i s  in c r e a s e d  ( S in g h  and J a c k so n , 1971; 
Carmona and  G reen h a lg h , 1972; G a r r e t t  ^  1974; J a y a s u r iy a  and
Owen, 1975 ) .  The optimum am ount o f  NaOH to  m axim ize v o lu n ta ry  fo o d  
in t a k e  o f  t r e a t e d  s tra w  l i e s  betw een  50-70  g NaOH/kg DM s tr a w  
( J a y a s u r iy a  and Owen, 1 9 7 5 ). The amount o f  sodium  io n  l e f t  i n  t h e
t r e a t e d  m a t e r i a l  may be im p o r ta n t  t o  th e  v o lu n ta r y  i n t a k e  o f  f e e d  by
ru m in a n ts .  J a y a s u r ia  and  Owen ( l9 7 5 )  found  t h a t  a s  r a t e  o f  a d d i t io n  o f  
NaOH in c r e a s e d ,  so was th e  v o lu n ta r y  in t a k e  o f  a n im a ls .  S ingh  and  
Ja c k so n  ( l 9 7 l )  a l s o  found  t h a t  th e  v o lu n ta r y  DM in t a k e  in c r e a s e d  iv ith  
t r e a tm e n t  to  3 * 3 /  NaOH th e n  d e c re a s e d  w ith  f u r t h e r  a d d i t io n s  o f  NaOH. 
le v y  ab a l .  (1 9 7 7 ) r e p o r te d  t h a t  DM in t a k e  ( r e l a t i v e  to  body w e ig h t)  on 
40  g and 80 g NaOH/kg ro u g h ag e  was 8 and  2 1 /  lo w e r r e s p e c t i v e l y  th a n  
f o r  r a t i o n s  c o n ta in in g  u n t r e a t e d  ro u g h a g e s . T h q y a t t r ib u te d  th e  re d u c e d  
in t a k e  t o  an  a f f e c t  on p a l a t a b i l i t y .  O th e r w o rk e rs  have r e p o r te d  a  
s i m i l a r  r e d u c t io n  i n  in t a k e  ( S ingh  an d  J a c k s o n , 1971; Rexen ejb a l . , 
1975 ) .  H owever, when th e  t a s t e  o f  a l k a l i - t r e a t e d  roug h ag e  was m asked 
by  o th e r  f e e d s  i n  a  co m p le te  r a t i o n  ( G a r r e t t  ^  a l . ,  1974) o r  when th e  
r e s i d u a l  a l k a l i  was n e u t r a l i z e d  o r  washed o u t (Moivat, 1971; Carmona 
and  G reen h a lg h , 1972; Rexen e t  a l . , 1975) v o lu n ta r y  in t a k e  was in c r e a s e d  
com pared w ith  u n t r e a te d  ro u g h a g e . T e r ry ,  S pooner and  O sbourn ( l9 7 5 )  
fo u n d  t h a t  th e  DM in t a k e  by c a lv e s  o f  a  n e u t r a l  m ix tu re  o f  s tra w , 
t r e a t e d  w ith  NaOH a t  7 /  o f  t h e  s t r a w  f r e s h  w e ig h t ,  and a  h ig h ly  
d i g e s t i b l e  g r a s s  s i l a g e  was 1 5 /  g r e a t e r  th a n  t h a t  o f  g r a s s  s i l a g e  a lo n e .  
S im i la r ly ,  P e tc h e y  and M batya ( l9 7 7 )  fe d  g r a s s  s i l a g e  a lo n e  o r  m ixed
JO.
v i t h  u n t r e a te d  o r  NaOH t r e a t e d  s tr a w  to  su p p ly  20 o r  4 0 / o f  th e  t o t a l  
DM t o  s t e e r s .  T h e ir  r e s u l t s  d i f f e r e d  from  T e rry  e t  a l . (1975) i n  t h a t  
a d d i t io n  o f  2 0 /  s tra w  to  th e  d i e t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  red u ce d  DM in t a k e  and 
4 0 /  a d d i t io n  cau sed  a  f u r t h e r  r e d u c t io n .  NaOH t r e a tm e n t  however 
in c r e a s e d  th e  d i g e s t i b l e  CM in t a k e .  The d i f f e r e n c e s  betw een  th e s e  tv/o 
e x p e rim e n ts  may have been  cau sed  by d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  th e  g ra s s  s i l a g e s  o r  
th e  c l a s s  o f  l i v e s to c k  u s e d .
P u b lis h e d  re s p o n s e s  i n  v o lu n ta r y  in t a k e  and d i g e s t i b i l i t y  r e s u l t i n g  
from  NaOH t r e a tm e n t  a r e  v a r i a b l e  owing to  d i f f e r e n t  e x p e r im e n ta l  
c o n d i t io n s .  Some v .o rk e rs  when u n d e r ta k in g  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  s tu d ie s  on 
s t r a w  t r e a t e d  v i t h  NaOH have e i t h e r  u se d  m i l le d  o r  chopped s tr a w .
Carmona and  G reenhalgh  ( l9 7 2 )  found  a  s m a ll im provem ent in  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  
and  in t a k e  on t r e a t i n g  c o a r s le y  m i l le d  (20  ram s c r e e n )  s tra w  (T a b le  5 ) .  
However, P i r i e  and  G reenhalgh  (1 9 7 ? )  d id  n o t  f in d  any  f u r t h e r  im provem ent 
by m i l l i n g  t r e a t e d  s tr a w .
T ab le  5 . D i g e s t i b i l i t y  and in t a k e  by sheep  o f  b a r le y  s tra w  g iv e n
v a r io u s  m e c h a n ic a l and c h e m ic a l t r e a tm e n ts .  (Carmona and 
G reen h a lg h , 1 9 7 2 ).
U n tre a te d s tra w T re a te d s tra w
M++ c+
OM d i g e s t i b i l i t y  ( / ) 45-4 44-9 60*8 6 3 '5
D ry m a t te r  in t a k e 2 6 .7 36*2 48*4 53*6
g /k g  '"^^/day
^  Chopped Mi l i e d .
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N itro g e n  s u p p le m e n ta t io n .
N itro g e n  su p p le m e n ta tio n  o f  low q u a l i t y  ro u g h ag es  w a l l  in c r e a s e  
d i g e s t i b i l i t y  and in c r e a s e  v o lu n ta r y  i n t a k e  (C am pling a t  a l . ,  1 9 6 2 ).
The in c r e a s e d  r a t e  o f  d is a p p e a ra n c e  o f  food  s u b s ta n c e s  from  th e  r e t i c u l o -  
rumen r e s u l t e d  from  an  im proved  c e l l u l o  l y t i c  a c t i v i t y  when g iv e n  
in c r e a s e d  su p p le m e n ta ry  n i t r o g e n .  However, W eston (1 9 6 ? ) s u g g e s ts  t h a t  
an in c r e a s e  i n  v o lu n ta ry  i n t a k e  o f  low  p r o t e i n  ro u g h ag es  by ru m in a n ts  
g iv e n  su p p le m e n ta ry  n i t r o g e n  may a l s o  be due to  an  im proved  p r o t e i n  
s t a t u s .  When an  a d e q u a te  s u b s t r a t e  i s  p r e s e n t ,  p r o t e i n  s y n th e s i s  i s  
d e te rm in e d  by th e  q u a n tity  o f  en e rg y  r e le a s e d  d u r in g  o rg a n ic  m a t te r  
f e rm e n ta t io n  in  th e  rumen (W alk er, 1 9 6 5 ). A lso  th e  q u a n t i t y  o f  b a c t e r i a l  
p r o t e i n  t h a t  p a s s e s  from  th e  rumen may be in c r e a s e d  by re d u c in g  th e  mean 
tim e  s p e n t by b a c t e r i a  i n  th e  rum en (Hobson and  Summers, 1 9 6 7 ). As 
a l r e a d y  s t a t e d  NaOH tr e a tm e n t  in c r e a s e s  th e  r a t e  o f  p a s sa g e  o f  d i g e s t a .  
S u p p lem en tin g  s tra w s  w ith  v a r io u s  n u t r i e n t s  i n  w hich th e y  a r e  d e f i c i e n t  
i s  i n  i t s e l f  a  m ethod o f  im p ro v in g  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  and  v o lu n ta ry  i n t a k e .
I t  i s  p o s tu l a t e d  t h a t  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  su p p le m e n ta tio n  and c h em ica l 
t r e a tm e n t  a r e  a d d i t i v e .  T h e re fo re  im p ro v in g  th e  n u t r i t i v e  v a lu e  o f  
low  q u a l i t y  ro u g h ag es  by c h e m ic a l t r e a tm e n t  sh o u ld  p ro v id e  h ig h e r  
i n t a k e s ,  h ig h e r  l e v e l s  o f  o rg a n ic  m a t te r  d ig e s t io n  i n  th e  rumen and 
s h o r t e r  r e s id e n c e  t im e s  f o r  e x p o su re  t o  m ic ro -o rg a n is m s .
D o n efe r e t  (19 6 9 ) c o n firm ed  th e  p o s t u l a t i o n  t h a t  th e  e f f e c t s  
o f  u re a  s u p p le m e n ta t io n  an d  NaCH tr e a tm e n t  w ere a d d i t i v e .  However, 
t r e a t e d  s tra w  f o r  p ro d u c t io n  r a t i o n s  o r  lo n g  t e r n  e x p e r im e n ts  m ust 
a lw ays be supp lem en ted  w ith  o th e r  e n e rg y  so u rc e s  to  p ro v id e  an  a d e q u a te  
r a t i o n .  D o n efe r ^  a l .  (1 9 6 9 ) showed t h a t  u re a  s u p p le m e n ta tio n  in c r e a s e d  
v o lu n ta r y  in t a k e  o f  b o th  u n t r e a t e d  and a l k a l i - t r e a t e d  s tr a w . However, 
v o lu n ta ry  in t a k e  d e c re a s e d  when o n ly  a l k a l i  t r e a tm e n t  was a p p l ie d .  
A lthough  th e  d e l i g n i f i c a t i o n  e f f e c t  o f  NaCH r e s u l t e d  i n  in c r e a s e d  e n e rg y
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d i g e s t i b i l i t y ,  th e  low  n i t r o g e n  c o n te n t  o f  s tra w  was a l i m i t i n g  
n u t r i e n t .  An a d e q u a te  s u p p ly  o f  n i t r o g e n  v a s  n e c e s s a ry  to  in c r e a s e  
th e  r a t e  o f  m ic r o b ia l  p r o t e i n  s y n th e s i s  and c o n s e q u e n tly  th e  v o lu n ta r y  
in t a k e  o f  th e  a n im a ls .
Saxena e t  a l .  ( l 9 7 l )  o b ta in e d  s i i n i l a r  r e s u l t s ,  th e  in t a k e  o f  lam bs 
fe d  d i e t s  b ased  on t r e a t e d  s tra w  su p p lem en ted  vriLth u r e a  was 3 5 /  h ig h e r  
th a n  th o s e  on u n t r e a te d  s tr a w . M i l l e r  e t  (1977) (T a b le  6 ) found 
t h a t  b o th  a l k a l i  t r e a tm e n t  and u r e a  in c r e a s e d  DM d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  a l l ­
s tra w  d i e t s  when g iv e n  t o  sheep  and th e  com bined e f f e c t s  w ere a d d i t i v e .  
However, a l k a l i  t r e a tm e n t  o n ly  in c r e a s e d  DM in ta k e  i n  th e  p re s e n c e  o f  
u r e a ,  s u g g e s t in g  t h a t  n i t r o g e n  was l i m i t i n g .
T a b le  6 . The DM in t a k e  ( g /d a y ) ,  DM d i g e s t i b i l i t y  and  d i g e s t i b l e  DM 
in t a k e  (g /d a y ;  ( i d i l l e r  e t  ^ . ,  1977) o f  a l l - s t r a w  d i e t s  
g iv e n  to  sh e e p .
A B C D
T re a tm e n t N i l K il+
u re a
A lk a l i A l k a l i i
u r e a
s m S ig n i f i c a n c e
DM in t a k e 56S 870 429 1143 7 1-8 B>A 1 D>A '
DM d i g e s t i b i l i t y 0 -3 0 0*46 0*51 0*64 0*035
-ÿfVHC-
B,C>A
D ig e s t i b l e  DM 158 385 197 734 57*1 B>A /C>A ; D>A
in ta k e
V a rio u s  w o rk e rs  have  su p p lem en ted  a l k a l i  t r e a t e d  ro u g h ag es  v /ith
soya  bean  m eal (SEM) and o b ta in e d  g r e a t e r  in c r e a s e s  i n  v o lu n ta ry  i n t a k e
th a n  vri.th u re a  s u p p le m e n ta tio n  (-H asim oglu, K lo p fe n s te in  and  D oane, 1969;
Saxena e t  , 1971 ) .  Saxena ^  ( l 9 7 l )  a t te m p te d  to  e x p la in  th e
d i f f e r e n c e  betw een SEM and u r e a  by s u g g e s t in g  t h a t  i t  was p o s s ib le  t h a t
SEi'î s u p p lie d  p r e c u s o r s  f o r  b ra n c h e d  c h a in  vTA needed  fo r  maximum
s y n th e s is  o f  b a c t e r i a l  p r o t e i n .  Saxena e ^  ( l 9 7 l )  found  t h a t  l i v e -  
w e ig h t g a in  was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  in c r e a s e d  by a l k a l i  t r e a tm e n t  when
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su p p lem en ted  v â th  SEÎ-Î an d  u r e a .  The r e s u l t s  i n  T ab le  7 s u g g e s t t h a t  
f o r  lam bs, t r e a t i n g  s tra w  w ith  a l k a l i  can have a  s i g n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t  on 
l i v e - w s i g h t  g a in s ,  b u t p e rfo rm a n ce  i s  much g r e a t e r  i f  su p p lem en ted  w ith  
a  s o u rc e  o f  t r u e  p r o t e i n ,  / r s k o v  and Grubb (1978) when e v a lu a t in g  th e  
e f f e c t  o f  u re a  s u p p le m e n ta tio n  on in t a k e  and  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  s t r a w  w ith  
o r  w ith o u t sodium  h y d ro x id e  t r e a tm e n t  have i l l u s t r a t e d  t h a t  in  o rd e r  f o r  
th e  an im a l to  b e n e f i t  from  m aking th e  c a rb o h y d ra te  o f  a  fe e d  more 
fe rm e n ta b le  by th e  rumen m ic ro b e s , s u f f i c i e n t  n i t r o g e n  f o r  th e  b a c t e r i a l  
grov/th  p o t e n t i a l  o f  th e  in c r e a s e d  f e rm e n ta t io n  m ust be a v a i l a b l e .
T ab le  7 . P erfo rm an ce  o f  lam bs g iv e n  o a t  s tra w  o r  a l k a l i - t r e a t e d  o a t  
s tra w  su p p lem en ted  w ith  d i f f e r e n t  n i t r o g e n  s o u rc e s  (S axena 
e t  1 9 7 1 ).
D ie t  U n tre a te d  s tra w  A l a k l i - t r e a t e d  s tra w
Soya U rea Soya U rea
Feed in t a k e  (kg  DM/day) 0 .8 7  0*87 1*29 1*11
L iv e -w e ig h t g a in  (g /d a y )  6 l* 5  53*1 177*1 125*0
A nim al o e rfo rm a n c e .
A few  t r i a l s  have been  co n d u c ted  w ith  d a i r y  cows. They have 
in v o lv e d  a vn.de ra n g e  o f  in c lu s io n  r a t e s ,  b u t  even a t  t h e  h ig h e r  
c o n c e n t r a t io n s  o f  NaOH a p p l i c a t i o n  no a d v e rs e  p h y s io lo g ic a l  e f f e c t s  have 
been  n o te d .  The p r e s e n t  em phasis i n  d a i r y  fe e d in g  reg im es  i s  t o  fe e d  
h ig h  c o n c e n t r a t e / r e s t r i c t e d  ro ughage  d i e t s  i n  e a r l y  l a c t a t i o n  to  o b ta in  
th e  h ig h e s t  p o s s ib le  p eak  y i e l d .  T h e re fo re  i t  i s  p ro b a b le  t h a t  a l k a l i -  
t r e a t e d  s tra w s  m ig h t be fe d  t o  d a i r y  c a t t l e  o n ly  i n  l a t e  l a c t a t i o n  and 
d u r in g  th e  d ry  p e r io d .  G reen h a lg h , P i r i e  and R eid  (1976) fe d  d i e t s  
(ad l i b i t u m ) c o n s i s t i n g  o f  5 0 /  b a r l e y  s t r a w , e i t h e r  t r e a t e d  w ith  8 /  NaOH 
o r  u n t r e a te d  and 5 0 /  c o n c e n t r a te  m ix t r e a t e d  v rith  p r o p io n ic  a c id  (3 * 6 /)
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t o  h ig h  y i e ld in g  d a i r y  cow s, DM i n t a k e s  w ere 13*4 and  10*8 k g /d a y  and 
m ilk  y i e l d  19*0 and  1 7 • 6 k g /6 a y re s p e c t iv e ly  f o r  t r e a t e d  and u n t r e a t e d  
d i e t s .  M ilk  c o m p o s itio n  was im proved  by a l k a l i  t r e a tm e n t  o f  s t r a w ,  
m ilk  b u t t e r f a t  was 3*74  and  3 * 5 4 / and  t o t a l  s o l i d s  12*82 and 1 2 * 2 7 / 
r e s p e c t i v e l y  f o r  t r e a t e d  and  u n t r e a t e d  d i e t s .  As a l r e a d y  s t a t e d  
i n g e s t i o n  o f  a l k a l i  s t r a w  c o u ld  i n c r e a s e  rumen pH, A rm strong  and 
P r e s c o t t  ( 1970 ) have found  t h a t  f o r  d a i r y  cows a  mean d a i l y  pH g r e a t e r  
th a n  6*0 c o u ld  in c r e a s e  b u t t e r f a t  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s .  U nder n o rm al 
c o n d i t io n s  rumen pH f o r  an  a n im a l on a  h ig h  c e r e a l  o r  f i n e l y  g round  
s tr a w  d i e t  w ould f a l l  r a p id l y  a f t e r  in g e s t io n  to  a b o u t 5*5, 30  m in 
a f t e r  f e e d in g ,  d ep en d in g  upon th e  q u a n t i t y  e a t e n .  However, Rexen e t  a l , 
( 1976 ) u s in g  m a tu re , d ry  cows found  t h a t  when a l k a l i - t r e a t e d  s tr a w  was - 
f e d  a t  e i t h e r  50 o r  9 5 /  o f  th e  d i e t ,  th e  i n i t i a l  r e d u c t io n  o f  pH d id  
n o t  o c c u r .  T h is  may be o f  b e n e f i t  i n  m a in ta in in g  b u t t e r f a t  l e v e l s  i n  
h ig h  y ie ld in g  d a i r y  cows,
Braman and  Abe (1 9 7 6 ) gave 264  kg s t e e r s  d i e t s  c o n ta in in g  5 0 / 
w heat s tra w  t r e a t e d  ( 4/  NaOH) o r  u n t r e a t e d .  S te e r s  g iv e n  th e  t r e a t e d  
s tr a w  d i e t  grew  f a s t e r  (P < 0 * 0 5 )  and had g r e a t e r  (P < 0 * 0 5 )  DM in t a k e s  
th a n  u n t r e a te d  d i e t s .  The r a t e  o f  g a in  o f  a n im a ls  o f f e r e d  ro u g h ag es  
t r e a t e d  v /ith  30 g NaOH/kg s t r a w  was n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  in c r e a s e d  and 
t h a t  o f  a n im a ls  o f f e r e d  ro u g h ag es  t r e a t e d  w ith  60 g NaOH/kg s tra w  v/as 
re d u c e d  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  com pared w ith  t h e  c o n t r o l .  Hov/ever, a n im a ls  
g iv e n  N aO H -trea ted  s t r a w  had  a  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h ig h e r  d r e s s in g - o u t  
p e r c e n ta g e  and a  g r e a t e r  f a t  t r im  th a n  th e  c o n t r o l  a n im a ls .  E f f i c i e n c y  
o f  c o n v e rs io n  o f  îffi i n t o  l i v e  w e ig h t o r  c a r c a s s  w e ig h t was im proved  o n ly  
w ith  th e  n e u t r a l i z e d  30 g NaOH/kg t r e a tm e n t ,  G a r r e t t  e t  a l .  (1979) 
c o n d u c te d  a c o m p a ra tiv e  s l a u g h t e r  f e e d in g  t r i a l  v /ith  c a t t l e  and sheep  
f e d  NaOH t r e a t e d  r i c e  s t r a w  i n  a  co m p le te  d i e t  c o n ta in in g  72 o r  3 6 /  
t r e a t e d  s tra v / . The d i e t  c o n ta in in g  7 2 /  t r e a t e d  s tra v /  had l a r g e r
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i n t a k e s  and l e s s  f e e d  was r e q u i r e d  p e r  u n i t  o f  g a in  when co u g ared  to  
u n t r e a te d  s tra w  d i e t s .  The t r e a t e d  s t r a w  d i e t s  had h ig h e r  n e t  en e rg y  
v a lu e s .
S h in , G a rr ig u s  and 0\-/en (19 7 5 ) fe d  w e th e r sheep  (52  kg ) v a r io u s  
N aO H -trea ted  s tra w s  a s  6 0 /  o f  th e  r a t i o n ,  NaOH a t  3g/lO O  g s tra w  
in c r e a s e d  d a i l y  g a in s  from  43*8 t o  153*4 g /d a y . However, a t  9 g NaOH/ 
100 g s tra w  d a i l y  g a in  was -4*0g/6sy , and a s  NaOH c o n c e n tr a t io n  
in c r e a s e d  u r in e  volum e in c r e a s e d ,  Jav ed  and D o n efer ( l9 7 0 )  gave 
w e th e r  lam bs N aO H -trea ted  o a t  s tr a w  a t  i n c lu s io n  r a t e  o f  77*5 to  8 5 /  
o f  th e  d i e t  w ith  m o la sse s  (7  to  1 0 /}  p lu s  p r o t e i n  and  m in e ra l  
s u p p le m e n ts . The i n i t i a l  g roup  o f  w e th e rs  o f f e r e d  th e  u n t r e a te d  s tr a w  
r a t i o n  w ere n o t  a b le  t o  m a in ta in  body w e ig h t .  The t r e a t e d  s t r a w  had a . 
h ig h e r  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  and  in t a k e  and g row th  r e s u l t s  ap p ro ac h ed  th o s e  o f  
a  c o n t r o l  g roup o f  w e th e rs  g iv e n  an  a l f a l f a  r a t i o n .
E x p erim en ts  in v o lv in g  b e e f  c a t t l e  have been  r e p o r te d  by G u th b e r t ,  
T h ic k e t t ,  W ilson  and B r ig s to c k e  ( l 9 7 7 ) .  They in c lu d e d  0 - 3 0 /  o f  t r e a t e d  
s tr a w  i n  b e e f  c a t t l e  r a t i o n s .  However, t r e a tm e n ts  d id  n o t  d i f f e r  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  w ith  l i v e - w e ig h t  g a in s  ra n g in g  from  0*94 k g /d a y  ( c o n t r o l )  
t o  0*97kg /6ay3 0 /  in c lu s io n  o f  t r e a t e d  s tra w  i n  d i e t .  I n  a n o th e r  t r i a l ,  
t r e a t e d  s tra w  a t  an  i n c lu s io n  o f  6 0 /  i n  th e  d i e t  re d u c e d  v o lu n ta r y  
i n t a k e ,  P i r i e  and G reen h a lg h  (1978 ) fe d  c a t t l e  (300 kg ) f o r  a  12-w eek 
p e r io d  a  com p le te  d i e t  c o n ta in in g  6 0 /  chopped o r  c o a r s e - m i l ie d  s tra w  
e i t h e r  t r e a t e d  o r  u n t r e a t e d .  The c a t t l e  g iv e n  th e  t r e a t e d  s tra w  g a in e d  
1 • 1 8 k g /d ay (ch o p p ed ) and 1 .09l(g/6ay ( m i l l e d ) .  W ith th e  u n t r e a te d  s tr a w  
th e  g a in s  w ere 0*71 kg/day and 0*70kg/bay f o r  chopped and  c o a r s e - m i l le d  
r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  H o lz e r , Levy and Folamn (1978) gave c a t t l e  w heat s tr a w  
e i t h e r  u n t r e a te d  o r  t r e a t e d  w ith  30  g /k g  o r  60 g /k g  o f  NaOH and 
r e s i d u a l  NaOH was e i t h e r  l e f t  o r  n e u t r a l i z e d  w ith  s u lp h u r ic  a c i d .  The 
t r e a t e d  m a te r i a l s  w ere th e n  p e l l e t e d .  I n c r e a s in g  th e  c o n c e n t r a t io n
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o f  NaOH to  60 g /k g  s tra w  re d u c e d  i n t a k e ,  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  in c r e a s e d  a t  
b o th  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  and n e u t r a l i z a t i o n  had no e f f e c t .
T re a te d  s tra w s  have a  r o l e  a s  p a r t i a l  r e p la c e r s  o f  c e r e a l s  i n  fa rm  
m ixed c o n c e n tr a te  d i e t s  f o r  f a t t e n i n g  b o th  c a t t l e  and  la m b s. However, 
th e  m a jo r r o l e  w ould be a s  à  r e p l a c e r  f o r  medium q u a l i t y  ro u g h ag es  
( e . g .  hay  and p o o r g r a s s  s i l a g e s )  w ith  s u i t a b l e  N P N /p ro te in  and m i n e r a l /  
v i ta m in  s u p p le m e n ta t io n .
PROCESSES FOR CHEl^ GJCAL TREATMENT OF STRAY.'.
S in c e  th e  r e v i v a l  o f  i n t e r e s t  i n  a l k a l i  t r e a tm e n t  o f  p o o r  q u a l i t y  
ro u g h a g e s , s e v e r a l  p ro c e d u re s  f o r  th e  c h em ica l t r e a tm e n t  o f  s tra w  have 
been  d e v e lo p e d . The f i r s t  a r e  i n d u s t r i a l  p ro c e s s e s  in v o lv in g  l a r g e  
am ounts o f  f ix e d  equ ipm en t and n m ch in e ry  t o  p ro d u ce  a d ry  p e l l e t e d  
p ro d u c t ,  u s u a l l y  em ploying  h e a t  and p r e s s u r e .  -- The seco n d  a r e  o n -fa rm  
p r o c e s s e s ,  e i t h e r  in v o lv in g  a d a p te d  o r  a ra n g e  o f  p u rp o se  b u i l t  m a ch in e ry , 
The m a te r i a l  p ro d u ced  i s  u s u a l l y  com pact and d ry  enough to  s t o r e .
The developm ent o f  i n d u s t r i a l  p r o c e s s e s  h as  been  d is c u s s e d  by  Rexen 
and  H o l le r  (1 9 7 4 ), Rexen e t  (1 9 7 6 ) , Robb (1 9 7 6 ) , P a lm er (1 9 7 6 ) ,
V/alsh ( 1976 ) ,  A rnason (19 7 8 ) and Thomsen, H o lle r  and  V ibe (1 9 7 8 ) . Over 
th e  p a s t  few y e a r s  s tra w  p r o c e s s in g  p l a n t s  have been  b u i l t  i n  th e  U.K. 
U n i t r i t i o n  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  L td . and B .P . N u t r i t i o n  L td . ( f o r  exam ple) 
o p e r a te s  s e v e r a l  p l a n t s  each  p r o c e s s in g  a b o u t 2 5 ,0 0 0  to n n e /y e a r  ( h i l s o n  
and B r ig s to c k e ,  1977)- H o st o f  th e  p ro c e s s e d  s tra w  i s  th e n  u se d  i n  th e  
m a n u fa c tu re  o f  compound f e e d s  f o r  ru m in a n ts  a s  a p a r t i a l  re p la c e m e n t 
f o r  c e r e a l s .
V a rio u s  p u r p o s e - b u i l t  m ach ines have  been  p ro d u ced  w hich have 
become a v a i l a b l e  f o r  o n -fa rm  p r o c e s s in g  o f  s t r a w . The m ach ines a r e  
a v a i l a b l e  from  Farmhand (UK) L t d . , J .F .  Farm M achines and T aa ru p , f o r  
s a l e  o r  h i r e .  B aled  s tr a w  i s  b ro u g h t to  th e  m achine w hich  chops and 
s h re d s  th e  s tra w  a s  a  c o n tin u o u s  p ro c e s s  and a p p l i e s  th e  c o n c e n tr a te d  
a l k a l i  s o lu t io n  by a pump th ro u g h  a  flo w  m e te r  a t  v e ry  low v o lum es.
O n-farm  t r e a tm e n ts  have been  d is c u s s e d  by Jack so n  ( l9 7 # ) ,  G reenhalgh  
( 1976 ) ,  Owen ( 197s )  and A rnason ( l9 7 8 ) .
The e f f i c i e n c y  o f  o n -fa rm  t r e a tm e n ts  h a s  n o t  y e t  been  a s s e s s e d .  
D isa d v a n ta g e s  in c lu d e  t h e i r  h ig h  c o s t  a s  m ost m ach in es  r e q u i r e  l a r g e  
t r a c t o r s  to  d r iv e  them . Some may p ro d u c e  o n ly  a  l i t t l e  o v e r 1 to n n e /h .  
The h ig h  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  o f  a l k a l i  and co n seq u en t low  w a te r  volum es u se d  
may p o s s i b ly  r e s u l t  i n  a f i r e  r i s k  due to  th e  h e a t  l i b e r a t e d  d u r in g  th e  
e x o th e rm ic  r e a c t io n  between* th e  a l k a l i  and  s t r a w .  KaOH i s  p o t e n t i a l l y  
a  v e ry  d an g ero u s  ch em ica l and  e l a b o r a te  s a f e ty  p r e c a u t io n s  a r e  
n e c e s s a ry  d u r in g  h a n d lin g  and a p p l i c a t i o n .  P r o t e c t iv e  c lo th in g  and 
g o g g le s  m ust be worn d u r in g  th e  o p e r a t io n .
Wide s p re a d  u se  o f  th e  o n -fa rm  p ro c e s s in g  h as  n o t  been  a c c e p te d  
due to  th e  h ig h  c o s t  and  s a f e t y  f a c t o r s .  The u se  o f  low  c o s t  m a ch in e ry  
h as been  in v e s t i g a t e d  by a d a p t in g  e x i s t i n g  f a m  m a c h in e ry , G reenhalgh  
( 1 976 ) and W ilk in so n  and G onzalez S a n t i l l a n a  (1978b) have d e s c r ib e d  th e  
u s e  o f  m i x e r - t r a i l e r s  and T a y lo r ,  L evas, L an g ley  and Y a tes  (1 9 7 9 ) th e  
u se  o f  dump b o x e s . G re e n h a lg h , P i r i e , S h i n  and S te w a r t (l97& ) u sed  a 
L i s t e r  B e a rc a t s t r a w  g r in d e r .  A lk a l i  was a p p l ie d  t o  th e  chopped s tr a w  . 
v ia  th e  w a te r  j e t s  on th e  m ach ine o r i g i n a l l y  in v e n te d  fo r  d u s t  c o n t r o l .  
The j e t  was e n la rg e d  to  6 mm and a l k a l i  was fe d  by a  p e r i s t a l t i c  pump, 
K ellaw ay , C r o f t s ,  T h iag o , Redman, L e ib h o lz  and  Graham (19 7 8 ) have 
d e s c r ib e d  a new te c h n iq u e  f o r  a l k a l i  t r e a tm e n t  u n d e r  f i e l d  c o n d i t io n s .  
A lk a l i  s o lu t i o n  was sp ra y e d  i n t o  th e  c h u te  o f  a fo ra g e  h a r v e s te r  d u r in g  
th e  h a r v e s t in g  o p e r a t io n .
B oth i n d u s t r i a l  p r o c e s s e s  and o n -fa rm  t r e a tm e n ts  in v o lv e  a d o u b le  
h a n d l in g  o f  m a t e r i a l s .  The s trav f i s  b a le d  th e n  t r a n s p o r t e d  to  th e  
p ro c e s s in g  p l a n t s  o r  o n -fa rm  m a c h in e ry , K ellaw ay  e t  a l .  (1978) 
d e s c r ib e d  a  p ro c e s s  in v o lv in g  o n ly  one o p e r a t io n .  W hether th e  p ro c e s s  
in v o lv e s  one o r  two o p e r a t io n s ,  d e f i c i e n t  n u t r i e n t s  can be s u p p lie d  
a t  th e  same tim e  o f  a l k a l i  t r e a tm e n t ,  to  o b ta in  a medium q u a l i t y
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ro u g h ag e  from  a  n u t r i e n t - d e f i c i e n t  low  q u a l i t y  ro u g h a g e .
TYPES OF ALKALI.
V a rio u s  ch e m ic a ls  o th e r  th a n  NaOH have been  i n v e s t i g a t e d ,  b u t  none 
have p ro v ed  a s  e f f e c t i v e  i n  i n c r e a s in g  th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  ro u g h a g e s . 
T hese c h em ica ls  in c lu d e  c a lc iu m  h y d ro x id e , c a lc iu m  c a rb o n a te ,  ammonia, 
sodium  s u lp h id e ,  sodium  s u l p h i t e ,  sodium  b ic a r b o n a te ,  c a lc iu m  
h y d r o c h lo r i t e ,  h y d ro g en  p e ro x id e ,  sodium  c h l o r id e ,  p o ta s s iu m  h y d ro x id e  
and  c o m b in a tio n s  o f  some o f  th e s e  c h e m ic a ls  (B h a t ta c h a ry a  and W arner, 
1968 ; N a th , S a h a i and K ehar, 1969; Chandra and  Ja c k so n , 1970j 
W aiss e t ,  a l . ,  1972; A nderson and  R a ls to n ^  1973; B a r to n , Amos, 
A lb re c h t  and B u rd ic k , 1974; G h a rib , e t  ^ . ,  1975b; W a lle r  and 
K lo p f e n s te in ,  1975; O j i ,  Mowat and  W inch, 1977; G a r r e t t  e t  a l . ,  1979; 
H o rto n , 1979; R ounds, K lo p f e n s te in ,  W a lle r  and  M esse rsm ith  1 9 7 9 ).
However, i t  i s  t h e  i n t e n t i o n  o f  t h i s  t h e s i s  to  re v ie w  o n ly  th e  
e f f e c t  o f  c a lc iu m  h y d ro x id e  on ro u g h a g e s , Verma and  Ja c k so n  (19 7 5 ) 
and  G h arib  ejb a l .  (19 7 6 ) found  Ca (OH)^ t r e a tm e n t  to  be l e s s  e f f e c t i v e  
th a n  NaOH. I f  th e  C a(0H )2  t r e a t e d  m a te r i a l s  w ere a llo w e d  t o  s ta n d  f o r  
150 d ays  ^  v i t r o  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  was in c r e a s e d  and com parab le  t o  t h a t  o f  
th e  NaOH t r e a t e d  m a t e r i a l .  C e l lu lo s e ,  h e m ic e l lu le se  and l i g n i n  
c o n te n ts  w ere a l s o  d e c re a s e d ,  N ath  e t  (1969 ) gave Kumaoni b u l lo c k s  
paddy  s tra w  r a t i o n s  a f t e r  C a C O H ^ o r  CaCO^ t r e a tm e n t .  The DM 
d i g e s t i b i l i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t s  w ere n o t  a f f e c t e d .  H owever, more p r o t e i n  
was in g e s te d  from  th e  Ca (OH)^ -  t r e a t e d  s tr a w  and n i t r o g e n  b a la n c e  
vras s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h ig h e r  and  c a lc iu m  r e t e n t i o n  was im p ro v ed . T h is  
e x p e rim e n t was n o t  co n d u c te d  to  p h y s i c a l ly  im prove d i g e s t i b i l i t y ,  b u t 
to  d e te rm in e  i f  th e  t r e a tm e n ts  c o u ld  com bat th e  n e g a t iv e  c a lc iu m  
b a la n c e s  o f te n  e n c o u n te re d  on paddy s tr a w  r a t i o n s .  S im i la r ly  
B h a t ta c h a ry a  and W arner (19 6 8 ) i n v e s t i g a t e d  th e  v o lu n ta r y  food  in t a k e
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o f  p e l l e t e d  d i e t s  a s  a f f e c t e d  by a l k a l i  su p p lem en ts  to  s e e  i f  s l i g h t l y  
r a i s i n g  th e  low rumen pH o f  a n im a ls  g iv e n  h ig h  c o n c e n t r a te  d i e t s  w ould 
in c r e a s e  fe e d  in t a k e  (T a b le  8 ) ,  In  t h i s  ex p e rim e n t th e  Ca(0H )2 was 
presum ed to  be a c t in g  a s  an  a U c a lin e  b u f f e r  i n  th e  rum en.
T ab le  Ô. E f f e c t  o f  a l k a l i  su p p lem en ts  fe d  w ith  p e l l e t e d  f e e d s  on th e  
d a i l y  fe e d  and w a te r  in t a k e  o f  w e th e r  sheep  and h e i f e r s  
(B h a t ta c h a ry a  and  W arner, 1 9 6 8 ),
K ind o f  p e l l e t s
C o n tro l
C o n tro l+  2*5^ 
Ca(OH)_ by w e ig h t
Feed in t a k e  (k g ) ' 
W ether Sheep H e if e r s
0 -9 2  1 4 '1
1 - 12 '^  16 - 3 * " '
W ater in t a k e  (k g )  
W ether sheep
1 .8 9
2 -3 9 ""
Ca(0H )2 a p p e a rs  to  have  p ro m ise  a s  a  p a r t i a l  re p la c e m e n t to  NaOH, 
W a lle r  and K lo p fe n s te in  (1 9 7 5 ) found  a  m ix tu re  o f  NaOH(3 ^ ) and 
Ca(0H )2 ( l ^ )  to  be more e f f e c t i v e  th a n  NaOH (4 ^ ) a lo n e  i n  te rm s o f  d a i l y  
g a in  and  f e e d  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  lam bs and  y e a r l in g  h e i f e r s .  However,
Ca(0H)2 t r e a tm e n t  can  be a s  e f f e c t i v e  a s  NaOH, a s  i t  i s  l e s s  s o lu b le  
i t  r e a c t s  more s lo w ly . T h e re fo re  i t  m ust be a llo w e d  to  rem a in  i n  
c o n ta c t  vri-th th e  s tr a w  f o r  some tim e  to  r e a c t .  From t h i s  i t  can be 
se e n  th e  n e x t s te p  w ould be to  e n s i l e  C a(0H)2“ t r e a t e d  s tra w  f o r  p o s s ib ly  
s e v e r a l  m on th s. The o th e r  a d v a n ta g e s  o f  Ca(0H)2 a r e  t h a t  a s  a  c h e m ic a l 
i t  i s  n o t  a s  h a z a rd o u s  a s  NaOH i t  i s  l e s s  e x p e n s iv e  and h as  th e  
a d v a n ta g e  o f  su p p ly in g  e x t r a  c a lc iu m  and b u f f e r in g  th e  r a t i o n .
However, th e  v e ry  f i n e  pow der form  may make i t  u n p le a s a n t  to  u s e .
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g:SILIN G  ALKALI TR&^TZD STRAW
The m ost common m a te r i a l  f o r  e n s i l i n g  in  th e  U.K. i s  g r a s s .  Cn 
e n s i l i n g ,  th e  w a te r - s o lu b le  c a rb o h y d ra te s  o f  th e  e n s i l e d  m a t e r i a l  a r e  
fe rm e n te d  by l a c t o b a c i l l i  u n d e r  a n a e ro b ic  c o n d i t io n s  to  p ro d u ce  o rg a n ic  
a c i d s ,  m a in ly  l a c t i c  a c i d .  A cid p ro d u c t io n  c r e a te s  a p r e s e r v in g  medium 
o f  low  pH (3*8 t o  4 * 3 )•  T h is  low  pH s i l a g e  w i l l  rem ain  s t a b l e  a s  lo n g  
a s  a n a e ro b ic  c o n d i t io n s  a r e  m a in ta in e d .  However, good p r e s e r v a t io n  
does n o t  o c c u r when a  w et c ro p  w ith  a  low  c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  s u g a rs  i s  
e n s i l e d ,  e s p e c i a l l y  i f  th e  s i l a g e  m aking i s  p ro lo n g e d  and th e  s i l o  i s  
n o t  a i r t i g h t .  A d d itiv e s  can  be u se d  i n  th e s e  s i t u a t i o n s ,  to  a s s i s t  th e  
i n h i b i t i o n  o f  u n d e s i r a b le  m icro -o rg an ism s.G raw sh aw  (19 7 7 ) h as  rev ie w e d  
th e  u se  o f  a d d i t i v e s  i n  s i l a g e  m aking .
However viien s t r a w  i s  e n s i l e d  v /i th  a l k a l i  th e  pH i s  in c r e a s e d  
t h e r e f o r e  th e  m echanism  by w hich  a l k a l i  p r e s e rv e s  s tra w  i s  o f  i n t e r e s t .  
V a rio u s  w o rk e rs  have r e p o r te d  t h a t  t h e  a d d i t io n  o f  w a te r  w i l l  i n c r e a s e  
th e  a l k a l i  r e a c t io n  when t r e a t i n g  ro u g h ag es  (D o n efe r e t  , 1969; 
J a y a s u r iy a  and Cv;en 1 9 7 5 ) . l a r g e  am ounts o f  w a te r  a r e  n o t  d e s i r a b l e ,  
s u f f i c i e n t  sh o u ld  o n ly  be u se d  to  e n su re  a d e q u a te  m ix in g  o f  th e  a l k a l i .  
P ro d u c in g  l a r g e  am ounts o f  r e l a t i v e l y  w et m a te r i a l  p r e s e n t  s to r a g e  
p ro b le m s . On a  f a r  s c a le  a l k a l i - t r e a t e d  s tra w  w ould  le n d  i t s e l f  t o  
e n s i l i n g ,  E n s i l in g  t r e a t e d  s tr a w  w ould r e s u l t  in  an  e x te n s io n  o f  th e  
r e a c t i o n  t im e , w hich  i n  th e  c a se  o f  Ca(CH)2  h as  l e d  t o  an  in c r e a s e  i n  
a l k a l i  e f f e c t  ( G h arib  e t  a l , , 1975b; Rounds e t  a l , ,  1976; O ji e t  a l , ,
1 9 7 7 ). C om binations o f  Ca(CH)2  and  NaOH may be e f f e c t i v e ;  Ca(CH)2  may 
r e n d e r  th e  NaOH more e f f e c t i v e  by r e d u c in g  i t s  c o n v e rs io n  to  sodium  
c a rb o n a te  (X owat, 1 9 7 4 ).
G reenhalgh  ^  a l . ,  (1 9 7 8 ) have found  t h a t  a h ig h  s i l a g e  pH can be 
m a in ta in e d  d u r in g  s to r a g e  w ith  low  m ic r o b ia l  a c t i v i t y .  However, v i t h  
m a te r i a l s  t r e a t e d  w ith  low  l e v e l s  o f  a l k a l i  o r  su o o lem en ted  v /ith  s o lu b le
c a rb o h y d ra te  o r  t h a t  a r e  v e ry  w e t, th e . pH w i l l  d e c re a s e  d u r in g  s to r a g e  
to  pH 4 -  5 ( S h u l tz ,  R a ls to n  and  S h u l tz ,  1 9 7 4 ). The m ic r o b ia l  
p o p u la t io n  o f  s i l o s  have n o t  been  e s t im a te d  by many w o rk e r s . However, 
some have r e p o r te d  th e  p re s e n c e  o f  o rg a n ic  a c id s  ( S h u l tz  a t  a l , , 1974; 
W ilk in so n  and G onzalez S a n t i l l a n a ,  1978a) from  t h i s  i t  can be assum ed 
f e rm e n ta t io n  h a s  o c c u r r e d .
Work to  d a t e ,  on th e  e f f e c t  o f  a l k a l i  t r e a tm e n t  and su b se q u e n t 
e n s i l i n g  h as  p ro d u ced  s i l a g e s  o f  v a ry in g  q u a l i t y .  O n-farm  e n s ile m e n t 
o f  a l k a l i - t r e a t e d  s tr a w  c a n n o t be recommended u n t i l  r e s e a r c h  h as  been  
r e p o r te d  on th e  e f f e c t  o f  a l k a l i  on m ic r o b ia l  g ro w th , on s o lu b le  
c a rb o h y d ra te s ,  th e  w a te r  c o n te n t  and  d e g re e  o f  a n a e r o b io s i s  i n  th e  s i l o ,
L ev e l o f  a l k a l i  and volum e o f  s o lu t i o n  on th e  c o m p o sitio n  o f  e n s i l e d  
s t r a w .
W ilk in so n  and G onzalez  S a n t i l l a n a  ( 1978a) com pared th e  e f f e c t  o f  
NaOH, Ca(0H)2 and  KOH t r e a tm e n ts  on chopped ( ' - 5  cm p a r t i c l e  l e n g th )  
b a r l e y  s tra w  when e n s i l e d  i n  l a b o r a to r y  s i l o s  f o r  90  d a y s , NaOH v<as 
added  a t  0 , 1*05, 2»10 , 3*15 o r  4*20 g p e r  100 g s tr a w  DM o r  a t  0 , 2 '5 ,
5*0, 7*5 and  10*0 g p e r  ICO g s tr a w  DM i n  two e x p e r im e n ts  i n  s o lu t i o n
e i t h e r  60 ml o r  120 m l p e r  100 g s tr a w  DM. S traw  c o m p o s itio n  was
co m p arab le  f o r  each  volum e o f  s o lu t i o n  and ty p e  o f  a l k a l i  a p p l i e d .
The c o n te n t  o f  n e u t r a l  d e te r g e n t  f i b r e  d e c re a se d  a s  th e  c o n c e n t r a t io n  
o f  NaOH in c r e a s e d  w ith  l i t t l e  e f f e c t  i n  th e  c o n te n ts  o f  a c id  d e t e r g e n t  
f i b r e  o r  l i g n i n .  L a c ta te  and  a c e t a t e  w ere d e te c te d  i n  a l l  s i l a g e s .  
H owever, b u ty r a te  was p r e s e n t  i n  s i l a g e s  made from  s tr a w s  t r e a t e d  w ith  
l e s s  th a n  5 g NaCH/lOO g s tr a w  DM, N itro g e n  c o n te n t  d e c re a s e d  a s  th e  
c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  a l k a l i  i n c r e a s e d .  W ilk in so n  and  S a n t i l l a n a  (1978b) 
e n s i l e d  2 to n n e s  N aO H ^treated  s t r a w  ( a p p l i c a t i o n  7*5 g/lO O  g s tra w  DM 
i n  120 ml w a te r )  w hich  was s to r e d  f o r  76 d a y s . They found  th e  
c o m p o s itio n  to  be s i m i l a r  to  t h a t  f o r  l a b o r a to r y  s i l o s .  Manda, Izum i
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and  T arkano (1976 ) found t h a t  th e  a d d i t i o n  o f  w a te r  a t  e n s i l i n g  to  a  
lo w -m o is tu re  r i c e  s tra w  in c r e a s e d  th e  p ro d u c tio n  o f  o rg a n ic  a c id ,  
d e c re a s e d  pH and w a te r  s o lu b le  c a rb o h y d ra te s .
Type o f  a l k a l i  and d i g e s t i b i l i t y  a f t e r  s to r a g e .
Mowat ( 1971 ) has d e m o n s tra te d  t h a t  th e  in  v iv o  d ig e s t io n s  o f  low  
q u a l i t y  ro u g h ag es  can be im proved  by e n s i l i n g  vriLth h y d ro x id e .
W ilk in so n  and G onzalez S a n t i l l a n a  ( 1978a) found  t h a t  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  
o rg a n ic  m a t te r  i n  th e  DM ( DOlfD) in c r e a s e s  w ith  in c r e a s in g  
c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  NaOH. Volume o f  s o lu t i o n  had l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on 
d i g e s t i b i l i t y .  KOH m ixed w ith  NaOH gave l e v e l s  o f  DOiMD ^  v i t r o  s im i l a r  
t o  th o s e  o b ta in e d  w ith  NaOH, Ca(0H )2 im proved  DOMD, b u t  was l e s s  
e f f e c t i v e  th a n  th e  o th e r  a l k a l i s  (NaCH and  KOH).
S i lo  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,
( i )  A c id i ty .
S h u ltz  ^  ( 1974 ) t r e a t e d  ry e g r a s s  s tra w  vri.th 45 kg a l k a l i
(NaOH + KOHyb and  e n s i le d  i t  w ith  m o la s s e s .  The pH was i n i t i a l l y  11*6, 
A f te r  4 days i t  f e l l  t o  6*9 and a f t e r  2 -3  weeks s t a b a l i z e d  i n  th e  pH 
ra n g e  4 - 5 ,  However some o f  th e  s i l a g e s  c o n ta in e d  up to  13^ b u ty r i c  
a c id  i n  th e  d ry  m a t te r .  W ilk in so n  and  G onzalez S a n t i l l a n a  (1 9 7 8 a) 
found  t h a t  d u r in g  s to r a g e  pH d e c re a s e d .  T h is  was a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  th e  
p re s e n c e  o f  o rg a n ic  a c id s  a s  F i l p o t ,  Mowat, P a rk in s  and  B uchanan-Sm ith  
( 1976 ) a l s o  fo u n d . G reen h a lg h  e t  a l .  (1978) found t h a t  th e  pH o f  th e  
s tra w  im m e d ia te ly  a f t e r  t r e a tm e n t  was 1 1 -4 , A f te r  8 weeks o f  s to r a g e  
t h e  pH o f  s tra w  s to r e d  i n  open s a c k s  f e l l  to  ap p ro x L m ate ly  10 .
However, s tra w  s to r e d  a n a e r o b ic a l ly  rem ain ed  above 11 . A f te r  12 m onths 
s to r a g e  th e  pH o f  t h e  e n s i l e d  s tr a w  had  d e c re a s e d  t o  10 and a f t e r  
e x p o su re  to  a i r  f o r  24 h o u rs  i t  f e l l  t o  9*6 ,
63 .
V a rio u s  ty p e s  o f  B a c i l l u s  a r e  a b le  to  grow a t  such  a  h ig h  pH 
ra n g e s  o f  9-11 (O h a ta , K iyom iya, Koyama and Nosh, 1 9 7 5 ). S im i la r ly ,
L ie  and  M arth (1968 ) have found  t h a t  A s o e r g i l lu s  f la v u s  and 
A. p a r a s i t i c u s  can grow i n  pH 9*3 and 9*9 r e s p e c t iv e l y  and form  
a f l a to x in s ,  grow th b e in g  accom panied  by a  drop in  pH.
( i i )  M ic ro b ia l  and mould g ro w th .
W ilk in so n  and  Ck>nzalez S a n t i l l a n a  (1978a) found  t h a t  a l k a l i - t r e a t e d  
s tra w  s i l a g e s  w ere w e l l  p r e s e r v e d .  S u r fa c e  mould grovrth ivas s l i g h t ,  and  
was more o b v io u s  i n  s i l o s  c o n ta in in g  t r e a tm e n ts  in v o lv in g  h ig h e r  
volum es o f  s o lu t io n  th a n  f o r  lo w e r .  G reen h a lg h  ob a l . (1978) found  
t h a t  'f u n g a l  c o u n ts  in c r e a s e d  d u r in g  s to r a g e  t o  r e a c h  a  maximum o f  
3 X 10^ p ro p a g u le s  ( iv a te r  a lo n e  t r e a t e d  s tra w  s i l a g e ) ,  2 x  10^ 
p ro p a g u le s  ( a l k a l i - t r e a t e d ,  s a c k s  open) o r  3 'x  10^ ( a l k a l i  t r e a t e d ,  
s e a le d  s a c k s ) .  In  a  seco n d  e x p e rim e n t N aO H -trea ted  s tra w  was a llo w e d  
to  s e t t l e  i n to  a com pact heap and  lo o s e l y  co v ered  w ith  a  can v as  s h e e t .
On o p en in g  t h e r e  w ere d a rk  p a tc h e s  o f  s tra w  t h a t  w ere w e t t e r ,  w hereas  
t h e  r e s t  had 1*2 x  10^ a e r o b ic  b a c t e r i a / g  o f  s t r a w  and fu n g a l  c o u n ts  
a t  lo w er l i m i t s  6 x  10^ p r o p a g u le s /g .
( i i i )  T em p era tu re ,
The s l i g h t  e l e v a t io n  i n  te m p e ra tu re  w hich o f te n  o c c u rs  e a r l y  i n  
th e  e n s i l i n g  p ro c e s s  sh o u ld  in c r e a s e  th e  e f f e c t iv e n e s s  o f  th e  a l k a l i  
(O lo la d e  e t  , 1 9 7 0 ) . G reen h a lg h  e t  ( l9 7 8 )  found t h a t  
im m e d ia te ly  a f t e r  t r e a tm e n t  w i t h . a l k a l i  th e  te m p e ra tu re  o f  th e  s tr a w  
ro s e  to  32°C (l6 °C  above a m b ie n t) .  Vihen th e  t r e a t e d  s tra w  v/as p u t  
i n t o  t h e  open sa c k  th e  te m p e ra tu re  in c r e a s e d  to  35^0 r e tu r n i n g  to  
a m b ien t te m p e ra tu re  w i th in  1+8 h . The maximum te m p e ra tu re  re a c h e d  by 
t r e a t e d  s tra w  i n  s e a le d  s a c k s  was 32°C , The te m p e ra tu re  o f  w a te r -  
t r e a t e d  s tra w  s to r e d  i n  an open sack  r o s e  to  33°0  a f t e r  36 h o u rs  o f  
s to r a g e .
6i4*
A nim al -p ro d u c tio n  from  e n s i l e d  s t r a w s .
W ilk in so n  and G onzalez S a n t i l l a n a  ( l9 7 8 b )  fe d  N aO H -trea ted  b a r le y  
s tra w  w hich  had been e n s i l e d  f o r  76 days and g r a s s . s i l a g e  p lu s  
su p p lem en ts  m ixed to g e th e r  i n  d i f f e r e n t  p r o p o r t io n s  to  young b e e f  c a t t l e .  
I n ta k e  o f  ME and w e ig h t g a in  d e c re a s e d  w ith  in c r e a s in g  l e v e l s  o f  s tra w  
i n  th e  d i e t ,  a v e ra g in g  889 g /h e a d  p e r  day  f o r  th e  c o n t r o l  d i e t  o f  g r a s s  
s i l a g e  o f  th e  t o t a l  d i e t  DM) and  749  ^ 550 and 150 g /h e a d  p e r  day
when th e  p r o p o r t io n  o f  s t r a w  DM to  g r a s s  s i l a g e  DM was 33 • 66 , 66 : 33 
and 100 : 0 r e s p e c t i v e l y .  They co n c lu d ed  t h a t  g r a s s  s i l a g e  and NaOH- 
t r e a t e d  b a r le y  s tra w  s i l a g e  when b o th  a d e q u a te ly  su p p lem en ted  i*dth 
p r o t e i n  a r e  n o t  com parab le  i n  n u t r i t i o n a l  e f f e c ie n c y  when g iv e n  to  
young gro^Lfing b e e f  c a t t l e .  However, w e ig h t g a in s  g r e a t e r  th a n  500 g /d a y  
can be re a c h e d  i f  t h e  p r o p o r t io n  o f  e n s i l e d  t r e a t e d  s tr a w  i s  l e s s  th a n  
h a l f  th e  t o t a l  DM, G reen h a lg h  eb (1978) fe d  d i e t s  c o n ta in in g  60^ 
o f  an  e n s i l e d  a l k a l i - t r e a t e d  s tr a w  and 40^ o f  a  c o n c e n t r a te  m ix tu re  (DM 
b a s i s )  to  c a t t l e  and w e th e r  sh e e p . They re c o rd e d  th e  in t a k e  and  growdh 
r a t e  o f  c a t t l e  an d  th e  in ta k e  and  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  th e  sheep  (T a b le  9 ) .  
The r e s u l t s  s u g g e s t t h a t  th e  l a r g e  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  , 
th e  d i e t s  fe d  to  sh eep  c o u ld  be due to  th e  e n s i l i n g  p ro c e s s  h av in g  
enhanced  th e  e f f e c t  o f  th e  a l k a l i ,
Owen, H e rro d -T a y lo r ,  T e tlo w  and W ilkdnson (1 9 7 8 ) gave e n s i l e d  
a l k a l i - t r e a t e d  s t r a w  and  c o n c e n t r a te s  to  p re g n a n t sheep  and found  no 
d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  ewe w e ig h t changes o r  i n  lam b b i r t h  w e ig h ts  vhen  th e  
t r e a t e d  s tra w  was r e p la c e d  up t o  7 5 ^  o f  g r a s s  hay i n  i s o - c a l o r i c  i s o -  
n i t r o g e n o u s  d i e t s .
65 .
T ab le  9 . I n ta k e  and Growth r a t e  o f  c a t t l e ,  and in t a k e  and d i g e s t i b i l i t y  
f o r  sh e e p , vd.th d i e t s  c o n ta in in g  60^ a l k a l i - t r e a t e d  s tr a w .  
(G reen h a lg h  e t  a l .  1 9 7 8 ).
C a t t l e
I n i t i a l  l iv e w e ig h t  (k a )  
DM in t a k e  (k g /d a y )
( kg/kgV.'^ ' '^ ^ /d a y )  
l iv e w e ig h t  g a in  (k g /d a y )
Type o f  s tra w  




1 '0 8  1*00
SE and  
s ig n i f i c a n c e  
o f  d i f f e r e n c e
0 * 556 
0*128
Sheep
DM in t a k e  (k g /d a y )  1 .5 6
( k g /k g  ^ /d a y  ) 80
DM d i g e s t i b i l i t y  {%) 69*7
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I n t r o d u c t io n .
T here  i s  c o n s id e r a b le  c u r r e n t  i n t e r e s t  i n  im p ro v in g  th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  
o f  p o o re r  q u a l i t y  ro u g h ag es  su ch  a s  c e r e a l  s tra w s  by a l k a l i  t r e a tm e n t  a s  
a l r e a d y  d is c u s s e d  i n  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  re v ie w . Many w o rk e rs  have shovai 
m arked im provem ents i n  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  when NaOH t r e a tm e n t  i s  i n  t h e  o r d e r  
4 t o  6^ o f  th e  DM ( e . g .  W ilson  and  P ig d e n , 1964; O lo la d e  and  Mowat,
1 9 7 5 ), and e x c e l l e n t  re v ie w s  by  P a lm er ( 1976b') and  Ja c k so n  ( l9 7 7 )  have  
d is c u s s e d  th e  t o p i c  i n  d e t a i l .  S im i la r ly  NPN su p p lem en ts  have in c r e a s e d  
b o th  th e  v o lu n ta r y  in t a k e  and  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  s tr a w -b a s e d  d i e t s ,
(C am pling  e t  a l . ,  1962; F ish w ic k  e t  a l . ,  1973; 14batya, Kay and S m art,
1978; 0 rsk o v  and  G rubb, 1 9 7 8 ) .
The n o v e l IS  s o lu t i o n  d e s c r ib e d  by Hemingway e t  a l . , (1 9 7 7 ) 
s u i t a b l e  f o r  such  N s u p p le m e n ta t io n  o f  s tra w s  and i n i t i a l  t r i a l s  
(F ish w ic k  e t  a l , ,  1978 and  F is h m c k  and P a r k in s ,  1979) d e m o n s tra te d  th e  
p o t e n t i a l  im provem ent i n  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  s t r a w .  VJien th e  LS (F ish w ic k  
e t  a l . .  1978) was i n j e c t e d  i n t o  b a le d  o a t  s t r a w  and g iv e n  t o  b e e f  cows 
th e  r e s u l t i n g  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  (0*572) o f  a  d i e t  o f  a b o u t 6*3 kg s tra w  and 
1*5 kg b a r le y  DM was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  g r e a t e r  th a n  when com parab le  am ounts 
o f  u r e a  and  n o rm al m in e ra l  p ro d u c ts  ( i . e .  d ic a lc iu m  p h o s p h a te  and 
c a lc iu m  c a rb o n a te )  w ere in c lu d e d  i n  t h e  b a r l e y  (0 * 5 0 2 ) . I f  by  a l k a l i  
t r e a tm e n t  o f  s tra w  th e  a d d i t i o n a l  e n e rg y  in p u t  from  th e  s tr a w  ( c o n ta in in g  
o n ly  a b o u t 20 g c ru d e  p r o t e i n  (C ? ) /k g )  i s  u sed  t o  re d u c e  th e  am ount o f  
c e r e a l  o r  o th e r  e n e r g y - r i c h  so u rc e  t h e r e  w i l l  be a  r e l a t i v e l y  in c r e a s e d  
n eed  f o r  su p p le m e n ta ry  n i t r o g e n  a s  c e r e a l s  c o n ta in  a b o u t 100 g G P/kg . V ario u s  
w o rk e rs  (D o n efe r e t  a l . ,  1969; M i l l e r  e t  a l ,  1977) have in d i c a t e d  t h a t  th e  
im provem ent6 i n  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  f o r  com bined a l k a l i  and  u r e a  t r e a tm e n ts  f o r  
low  p r o t e i n  d i e t s  w ere a d d i t i v e .  M i l l e r  e t  a l . ( l9 7 7 )  have in d i c a t e d
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t h a t  th e  v o lu n ta r y  i n t a k e  o f  d i g e s t i b l e  d ry  m a t te r  from  s tr a w  by w e th e r  
sh eep  was in c r e a s e d  from  158 to  197 g /d a y  by a  sodium  h y d ro x id e  t r e a tm e n t .  
I t  w as , how ever, in c r e a s e d  to  385 g /d a y  by u r e a  s u p p le m e n ta t io n  and to  
734 g /d a y  by a c o m b in a tio n  o f  b o th  sodium  h y d ro x id e  and u r e a  a d d i t i o n s .
On a  farm  s c a le  th e  in c o r p o r a t io n  o f  NaOH s o lu t i o n  i n t o  s tra w  i s  
m ost p r a c t i c a l l y  and  s a f e l y  a c h ie v e d  i f  i t  i s  sp ra y e d  o n to  s t r a w  i n  a  
c lo s e d  c o n ta in e r  a s  i t  i s  chopped o r  g ro u n d . I t  w ould be c o n v e n ie n t i f  a 
NPN so u rc e  ( f o r  c h e a p n e ss )  and  m in e r a ls  and v i ta m in s  c o u ld  be adm ixed 
iv ith  th e  s tra w  a t  th e  tim e  o f  NaOH t r e a tm e n t .
A lthough  NaOH t r e a tm e n t  o f  chopped s tra w  h as  been  shown to  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  in c r e a s e  th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  t h e  o rg a n ic  m a t te r  o f  s t r a w  
l e v e l s  o f  a d d i t io n  o f  NaOH have v a r ie d  betw een  1*5 to  10^  iv ith  th e  
r e s u l t i n g  m ix tu re s  h a v in g  v e ry  c o n s id e ra b le ,  v a r i a t i o n  i n  th e  am ounts o f  
a s s o c ia t e d  w a te r  a p p l ie d .  However, NaOH i s  a  h aza rd o u s  c h e m ic a l to  h a n d le , 
C a(0H)2 , a l th o u g h  l e s s  e f f e c t i v e  i n  th e  im provem ent o f  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  
( e . g .  Verma and Ja c k so n , 1975) i s  l e s s  h a z a rd o u s , l e s s  e x p e n s iv e  and has 
t h e  a d v a n ta g e  o f  s u p p ly in g  e x t r a  c a lc iu m  to  th e  d i e t .
T h is  s e c t io n  o f  th e  t h e s i s  exam ines th e  u se  o f  LS iv ith  o r  w ith o u t 
NaOH tr e a tm e n t  on th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  th e  r a t i o n  and p e rfo rm a n ce  o f  
p re g n a n t  b e e f  cow s. I t  exam ines Ca(OH)^ a s  an  a l t e r n a t i v e  a l k a l i  t o  NaOH 
and m ethods o f  im p ro v in g  th e  r e a c t io n  o f  C a(0H)2  on s tra w  w ith  th e  
su b se q u e n t a d d i t io n  o f  LS.
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E x p erim en t 1 .1 .  An a s se s sm e n t o f  th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  an o a t  s t r a w  p lu s  
g round  b a r le y  d i e t  by p re g n a n t s u c k le r  cows a s  a f f e c t e d  by sodium  
h y d ro x id e  a n d /o r  LS t r e a tm e n t  o f  th e  s t r a w .
I n t r o d u c t io n .
The o b je c t iv e  o f  L xpt 1 .1  was to  t r e a t  s tra w  on a  fa rm  s c a le  w ith  
NaOH and to  adm ix LS m t h  th e  s tr a w  a t  th e  t im e  o f  NaOH t r e a tm e n t ,  
k e e p in g  th e  am ount o f  w a te r  added  i n  t h e  NaOH and 18 s o lu t i o n s  to  a  
minimum t o  a v o id  p o s s i b le  m ic ro -o rg a n ism  s p o i la g e  and  to  make p r a c t i c a l  
h a n d l in g  o f  th e  f i n a l  m a te r i a l  a c c e p ta b l e ,  E xpt 1 .1  i n v e s t i g a t e s  th e  
s e p a r a t e  and  com bined e f f e c t s  o f  a  c o n c e n tr a te d  s o lu t i o n  o f  NaOH and  LS 
a p p l ie d  to  o a t  s t r a w  a t  chopp ing  on th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  th e  r e s u l t i n g  
d i e t s  composed o f  a b o u t 3 s t r a w  : 1 b a r le y  g iv e n  to  h o u sed , p re g n a n t 
b e e f  cows.
M a te r i a ls  and m e thods.
E ig h t a d u l t  p re g n a n t b e e f  cows, m a in ly  H e re fo rd  c r o s s ,  o f  mean l i v e  
w e ig h t 472 kg and mean body c o n d i t io n  s c o re  2*3 (Lovmian, S c o t t  and 
S o m e rv i l le ,  1973) w ere i n d i v i d u a l l y  h o u sed  in  a  b y r e .  The cows w ere 3 
to  4 m onths from  c a lv in g  a t  th e  o n s e t  o f  th e  e x p e r im e n t. T here  w ere 
a l s o  fo u r  a d u l t  n o n -p re g n a n t r u m e n - f i s tu la t e d  A y rsh ire  cows o f  mean 
l i v e  w e ig h t 6C0 k g . The p re g n a n t cows w ere a r ra n g e d  i n  two g ro u p s  each  
o f  f o u r  a n im a ls  on a  b a s i s  o f  l i v e  w e ig h t ,  body c o n d i t io n  s c o re  and 
e x p e c te d  c a lv in g  d a t e .  Each group  and  th e  group  o f  f i s t u l a t e d  cows form ed 
a  s e p a r a t e  4 x 4  L a t in  s q u a re ,  each  t r e a tm e n t  b e in g  g iv e n  in  a p p r o p r ia te  
seq u en ce  in  2 1 -d ay  p e r io d s  (8 4  days i n  t o t a l ) .
Chopped o a t  s t r a w  was su p p lem en ted  i n  fo u r  d i f f e r e n t  w ays. The 
t r e a tm e n ts  w ere ( a )  n i l ,  ( b )  sodium  h y d ro x id e  (NaOH), ( c )  LS o r  (d )  
sodium  h y d ro x id e  -r LS (NaOH + L S ;. B a led  o a t  s tr a w  was chopped u s in g  a  
Farmhand m achine, ( o p e ra te d  by M il l  Feed S e rv ic e s  L t d . ,  rC irr ie m u ir ,
S c o tla n d  P l a t e  l )  pow ered by a  fa rm  t r a c t o r .  The r a t e  o f  chopp ing  o f
P l a t e  l a ,  E xp t 1 .1 .  Farjnhand m ach ine f o r  chopp ing  s t r a w  shown iv ith  
p ip e s  in  p o s i t i o n  to  blow  th e  s tr a w  i n t o  th e  lo o s e  box .
P la t e  l b ,  i x p t  1 .1 .  Farmhand m achine \hLth o p e r a to r  i n  p r o t e c t i v e  
garm en ts  n e c e s s a ry  f o r  a p p ly in g  NaOH, b u t  n o t  LS.
I‘ >v ‘ *1
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th e  s t r a w  by th e  m achine was c a l c u l a t e d  by f i r s t  p ro c e s s in g  th e  s tr a w  f o r  
th e  n i l  t r e a tm e n t  (a b o u t 1*7 to n n e /h ) .  Sodium h y d ro x id e  a s  a  272 g/4cg 
s o lu t i o n  a n d /o r  LS w ere a p p l ie d  d u r in g  th e  chopp ing  p ro c e s s  from  p r e ­
w eighed  b a r r e l s ,  by two s e p a r a te  e l e c t r i c a l l y  pow ered pumps and t h e i r  r a t e  
o f  f lo w  m o n ito re d  by two f lo w  m e te r s .  The am ounts o f  th e  two p ro d u c ts  
a c t u a l l y  added t o  th e  w eighed  am ounts o f  s tra w  w ere c a lc u la te d  by r e ­
w e ig h in g  th e  b a r r e l s  a f t e r  t r e a tm e n t .  I t  had  been  in te n d e d  t h a t  d i e t s  B 
and  D sh o u ld  have th e  same NaOH a d d i t io n s  and t h a t  d i e t s  C and  D sh o u ld  
b o th  have r e c e iv e d  th e  same a d d i t io n s  o f  LS. However, due to  v e ry  c o ld  
w e a th e r  on th e  d a te  o f  a p p l i c a t i o n ,  w hich  a l t e r e d  th e  p r e v io u s ly  
a s c e r t a in e d  flo w  r a t e s ,  and to  somewhat v a r i a b l e  o u tp u ts  o f  s tra w  by th e  
m ach in e , th e  a c t u a l  r a t e s  o f  a p p l i c a t i o n  w ere a s  g iv e n  i n  T ab le  10 ,
T ab le  10 . Ehq^t 1 .1 .  The am ounts o f  sodium  h y d ro x id e  a n d /o r  LS a c t u a l l y  
added  to  o a t  s t r a w  and th e  am ounts o f  t r e a t e d  s tr a w  g iv e n  to  
each  cow /day and f i n a l  sodium  h y d ro x id e  a d d i t io n s  a s  
d e te rm in e d  by l a b o r a to r y  a n a ly s e s .
T re a tm e n t A B C D
A d d itio n  N i l  NaOH LS NaOH +  LS
NaOH (g  NaOH/kg s tra w  DM) 2? -  23
LS (g  l i q u id /k g  s tra w  DM) 41 3#
S traw  g iv e n /c o w /d a y  kg FM 6*5 6*6 6*8 6*9
NaOH a d d i t io n  -  26*8 -  22*5
(g  NaOH/kg s tra w  DM) 
by a n a ly s i s
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As th e  s tr a w  was t r e a t e d  i t  was blown from  th e  m achine i n t o  s e p a r a te  
com partm ents in  w e a th e r  p ro o f  b u i ld in g s .  The v ig o ro u s  b low ing  a c t io n  o f  
th e  Farmhand m achine e n su re d  t h a t  t h e  t r e a t e d  s tra w  was th o ro u g h ly  m ix ed . 
S u f f i c i e n t  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  each  t r e a tm e n t  w ere p re p a re d  a t  one tim e  f o r  h a l f  
th e  ex p e rim e n t ( i . e .  6 w e e k s ) . T ab le  10 d e t a i l s  th e  mean am ounts o f  NaOH 
DM and LS s o lu t io n  a c t u a l l y  a p p l ie d  t o  th e  chopped s tr a w  a t  th e  two 
t r e a tm e n t  tim e s  and th e  am ounts o f  each  o f  th e  t r e a t e d  s tra w s  ( f r e s h  
m a t te r  (FM) b a s i s )  g iv e n  to  each  cow /day . The r a t e s  o f  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  
NaOH to  th e  s tra w  w ere checked  by a n a ly s e s  o f  s ix te e n  sam p les o f  t r e a t e d  
m a te r i a l  ta k e n  o v e r  th e  w hole p e r io d  o f  th e  e x p e r im e n t. The mean r a t e s  
o f  a d d i t io n  w ere th u s  d e te rm in e d  to  be 26*8 (NaOH) and  22*5 (NaOH +  LS) 
g /k g  s tra w  DM r e s p e c t i v e l y  (T a b le  1 0 ) .
The r a t e s  o f  f e e d in g  o f  each  o f  th e  fo u r  t r e a t e d  s tra w s  (T a b le  10) 
w ere such  t h a t  each  p ro v id e d  6*5 k g /d a y  f r e s h  s tra w  ( i . e .  e q u iv a le n t  o f  
5*1 kg s tra w  DM/day) .  T h is  am ount v a s  chosen  on th e  b a s i s  o f  p re v io u s  
e x p e r ie n c e  w ith  th e s e  cows i n  th e  e x p e c ta t io n  t h a t  i t  r e p r e s e n te d  
s l i g h t l y  l e s s  th a n  th e  f u l l  v o lu n ta r y  a p p e t i t e  so t h a t  th e r e  w ould be 
l i t t l e ,  i f  an y , r e s id u e s  o f  u n e a te n  m a t e r i a l .  The am ounts o f  c o n ta in e d  
NaOH a n d /o r  LS s o lu t i o n s  w ere a d d i t i o n a l  t o  t h i s .  The s tr a w  was w eighed 
o u t  f o r  each  cow d a i l y  i n t o  s e p a r a t e  p o ly p ro p y le n e  b in s  and g iv e n  i n  
tw o a p p ro x im a te ly  e q u a l p o r t i o n s  a t  0 8 .0 0  and 1 6 .0 0  h .
A d d i t io n a l ly  each  a n im a l r e c e iv e d  2*0 kg ground  and  cubed b a r le y  
c o n ta in in g  15 g chrom ic o x id e  each  day  (07*30 h ) .  P r i o r  to  t h e  
commencement o f  th e  e x p e rim e n t i t  was c a l c u la te d  t h a t  th e s e  am ounts o f  
s t r a w  ( u n t r e a te d )  and b a r le y ,  i f  f u l l y  consum ed, w ould p ro v id e  ab o u t 
55 MJ and 200 g DCP/day. When LS was g iv e n  t h i s  w ould p ro v id e  an 
a d d i t i o n a l  200 g D C?/day.
Sam ples o f  th e  o a t  s tra w  w ere ta k e n  f o r  ch e m ic a l a n a l y s i s  .once 
e v e ry  v/eek and d a i l y  th ro u g h o u t each  o f  th e  fo u r  c o l l e c t i o n  p e r io d s
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(days 15 to  2 1 ) , The com positions o f  th e  oat straw and barley  cubes are 
g iven  in  Table 11.
Table 11. Expt 1 .1 .  The mean com position o f  the un treated  oat straw , 
b arley  cubes (g /k g  DM) and LS (g /k g  FM).
O at s tra w  B a r le y  cubes LS
Dry m a t te r  785 837
Crude p r o t e i n  22 125 1076
Crude f i b r e  442 43
E th e r  e x t r a c t  12 15
N -f re e  e x t r a c t  456 785
Ash 68 32
Na 1*8 0 * 5 "  20*5
Ca 2*5 1*3 27*7
P 0*6 2*9 16*0
pH -  -  1*5
D uring  th e  c o l l e c t i o n  p e r io d  s tr a w  r e s id u e s  ( i f  a n y )  w ere c o l l e c t e d  once 
d a i l y .  At th e  end o f  each  c o l l e c t i o n  p e r io d  th e  r e s id u e s  w ere w eighed  
and  a s e p a r a te  DM d e te rm in a t io n  was c a r r i e d  o u t  on a  subsam ple  o f  t h e  
r e s id u e  from  each  a n im a l .  D uring  days 15-21 o f  each  o f  th e  fo u r  f e e d in g  
p e r io d s  r e c t a l  g ra b  sam ples o f  f a e c e s  w ere o b ta in e d  from  a l l  th e  cows a t  
0 8 .0 0 , 1 2 .0 0  and 1 6 .0 0  h .  The f a e c a l  sam ples w ere b u lk e d  f o r  a n a l y s i s  
f o r  chromium, c ru d e  p r o t e i n ,  a s h ,  c ru d e  f i b r e  and e t h e r  e x t r a c t .  The 
r e s u l t s  o f  th e  a n a ly s e s  w ere u se d  to  c a l c u l a t e  th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  t h e  
d i e t s ,  chrom ic o x id e  b e in g  u sed  a s  a  f a e c a l  i n d i c a t o r .  A sam ple o f  
s tra w  from  each  t r e a tm e n t  was a l s o  ta k e n  to  t e s t  f o r  l o s s  o f  ammonia.
The ammonia was d e te rm in e d  by d raw ing  a i r  f o r  24 h th ro u g h  a  knovm w e ig h t
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(lO  k g ) o f  s tra w  c o n ta in e d  in  a  l a r g e  s e a le d  pol;^i,hene bag and p a s s e d  
i n t o  a c i d ,  ammonia b e in g  d e te rm in e d  by back  t i t r a t i o n .
On th e  l a s t  day o f  each  f e e d in g  p e r io d  (d ay  21) b lo o d  sam p les w ere 
o b ta in e d  from  each  o f  th e  p re g n a n t cows (lO.OO h )  and from  th e  f i s t u l a t e d  
cows a t  0 7 . 30 , 1 0 ,0 0 , 1 2 .0 0 , 1 4 .0 0  and  I 6 .OO h .  A l l  th e  b lo o d  sam ples 
w ere a n a ly s e d  f o r  u r e a ,  c a lc iu m  and p h o sp h o ru s . At th e  same t im e s ,  
sam p les o f  rumen l i q u o r  w ere o b ta in e d  from  th e  fo u r  f i s t u l a t e d  cows f o r  
th e  d e te r m in a t io n  o f  ammonia, v o l a t i l e  f a t t y  a c id s  and  pH. On th e  days 
t h a t  rumen l i q u o r  sam ples w ere ta k e n  from  th e  f i s t u l a t e d  cows, th e  s t r a w  
r a t i o n  was w eighed  i n t o  two e q u a l  h a lv e s  f o r  th e  0 8 .0 0  and I 6 .OO h f e e d s .
T hroughout th e  e x p e rim e n t two s p a re  cows w ere k e p t ,  one on th e  18 
and th e  o th e r  on th e  HaCH + 18 t r e a t e d  s tra w s  b u t th e s e  w ere n o t  r e q u i r e d .  
The body c o n d i t io n  s c o re  and l i v e  w e ig h t o f  th e  cows w ere re c o rd e d  a t  
th e  s t a r t  and end o f  th e  e x p e r im e n t.
R e s u l t s .
O ver th e  t o t a l  84 days o f  th e  e x p e rim e n t th e  mean l i v e  w e ig h t o f  th e  
e i g h t  p re g n a n t cows in c r e a s e d  from  472  t o  495 kg , b u t  th e r e  was a  mean 
l o s s  i n  body c o n d i t io n  s c o re  from  2 .3  to  1*6 by th e  end  o f  th e  ex p e rim en t'. 
M ost o f  th e  a p p a re n t  in c r e a s e  i n  l i v e  w e ig h t m ust have been  due to  th e  
in c r e a s in g  s i z e  o f  th e  f o e tu s .  I n  c o n t r a s t ,  th e  mean l iv e - w e ig h t  change o f  
th e  fo u r  f i s t u l a t e d  cows was from  6OO to  6O4 kg , iv ith  no change in  body 
c o n d i t io n .
The t r e a tm e n ts  w hich in c lu d e d  NaOH cau sed  an im m ed ia te  y e l lo w in g  o f  
th e  s tra w , and a  s l i g h t  sm e ll  o f  ammonia co u ld  be d e te c te d  from  th e  s to r e d  
s t r a w .  The am ount o f  ammonia was v e ry  s m a ll ,  o n ly  3 mg o f  ammonia b e in g  
d e te c te d /k g  s tr a w  when a i r  was drawn th ro u g h  a  sam ple fo r  24 h .
T rea tm e n t vriLth NaOH a n d /o r  18 a l t e r e d  th e  pH o f  th e  s t r a w .  The pH 
o f  th e  NaCH and NaOH 4- 18 (lO *43 4- 1 0 -3 8 ) t r e a t e d  s tra w s  was s i g n i f i c a n t l y
( ? < 0 * 0 l )  more a l k a l i n e  th a n  th e  n i l  (9 * 3 ) t r e a tm e n t .  The L S - t r e a te d  
s tra w  was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  more a c id  th a n  b o th  th e  n i l  ( P < 0 »0 5 ) and th e  
NaOH ( P < 0*001) t r e a tm e n ts .  The pH o f  th e  NaOH + LS (1 0 -3 8 )  was 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  ( P < 0 * 0 0 l )  more a l k a l i n e  th a n  th e  18 t r e a tm e n t  (9 * 0 2 ) .
The b a r le y /c h ro m ic  o x id e  c o n c e n tr a te  was r e a d i l y  and  c o m p le te ly  
consumed by a l l  th e  cows. The r a t e  o f  consum ption  o f  th e  s tra w  v a r ie d  
betw een  t r e a tm e n ts .  Those cows w hich  consumed th e  s tra w  c o m p le te ly , a t e  
each  h a l f - d a i l y  a l l o c a t i o n  ( c r3*25 k g ) w i th in  2 h . E lev en  o f  th e  tw e lv e  
cows l e f t  some o f  th e  u n t r e a te d  s t r a w  and sev en  o f  th e  tw e lv e  cows l e f t  
some o f  th e  N aO H -treated  s tr a w  (T a b le  1 2 ) ,
T ab le  12 . Expt 1 .1 .  I n d iv id u a l  s tra w  r e s id u e s  (mean kg DM/day -  
o v e r  day 1 5 -  21 o f  each  p e r io d ) .
P e r io d N il NaOH 18 NaOHl 18
P re g n a n t cows 
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In  c o n t r a s t ,  s i x  cows l e f t  r e s id u e s  when th e  s tra w  was t r e a t e d  w ith  e i t h e r  
LS o r  NaOH + IS .  T hree  o f  th e s e  s i x  cows l e f t  q u i t e  t r i v i a l  am ounts
0*1 k g /d a y )  d u r in g  p e r io d  4 .  T h is  may have been  a s s o c ia t e d  vnLth v e ry  
s e v e re  w in te r  c o n d i t io n s ,  when p ro b lem s a ro s e  w ith  f ro z e n  d r in k in g  w a te r  
a l th o u g h  w a te r  was s u p p l ie d  a d l ib i tu m  by b u c k e t .  The fo u r  f i s t u l a t e d  
cows l e f t  l a r g e r  r e s id u e s  th a n  th e  p re g n a n t cows.
At each  change o f  d i e t  th e  p a t t e r n  o f  consum ption  a l t e r e d .  Cows 
g o in g  o n to  th e  n i l  o r  th e  NaOH t r e a tm e n t  s t a r t e d  to  le a v e  r e s id u e s  w i th in  
f i v e  d a y s .  In  c o n t r a s t ,  cows ch an g in g  from  th e  n i l  o r  th e  NaOH to  th e  LS 
o r  NaOH +  LS t r e a tm e n t  f u l l y  consumed th e  s tr a w  w ith in  f i v e  d a y s . I t  m ust 
be  n o te d  t h a t  by o b s e rv a t io n  o f  t h e i r  f e e d in g  h a b i t s  t h a t  th e  cows when 
g iv e n  LS o r  NaOH +  LS t r e a t e d  s tra w  m ig h t a lm o s t c e r t a i n l y  have consumed- 
m ore, i f  i t  had  been  o f f e r e d .
The s tra w  DM consumed and  th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  t h e  
t o t a l  d i e t  DM, OM, OF and  N and s tr a w  a lo n e  OM, i n  v i t r o  OM, th e  
c a l c u la te d  MS (M j/k g ) o f  th e  s t r a w ,  and  IE  in ta k e  (M J/day) from  th e  straw - 
consumed a r e  p r e s e n te d  i n  T ab le  13 . I n  a l l  th e s e  c a l c u l a t i o n s ,  a s  f o r  th e  
in t a k e s  o f  s t r a w  g iv e n  i n  T ab le  13 th e  am ounts o f  added  NaOH and LS have   ^
been  e x c lu d e d , so t h a t  a l l  th e  d a ta  r e f e r  to  th e  o r i g i n a l  u n t r e a te d  s tra w  
a lo n e  to  e n s u re  p ro p e r  c o m p a r a b i l i ty .
The e f f e c t  o f  th e  fo u r  t r e a tm e n ts  on each o f  th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t i e s  f o r  
t o t a l  d i e t  DM and  OM and f o r  th e  s tra w  a lo n e  OM fo llo w e d  th e  same 
g e n e r a l  p a t t e r n ,  f o r  b o th  th e  p re g n a n t and f i s t u l a t e d  cow s. The lo w e s t 
v a lu e  f o r  th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  th e  u n t r e a te d  s tra w  was r e c o rd e d  i n  th e  
f i s t u l a t e d  cows and th e  com bined a d d i t io n  o f  NaOH +  LS m a rk e d ly  and 
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S t a t i s t i c a l  a n a ly s e s  o f  th e  r e s u l t s  showed t h a t  th e  s q u a re s  x  
t r e a tm e n t  e f f e c t  f o r  th e  2 L a t in  s q u a re s  o f  p re g n a n t cow s, and f o r  th e  
L a t in  sq u a re  o f  f i s t u l a t e d  cows was n o n - s ig n i f i c a n t  f o r  a l l  co m p a riso n s . 
F o r t h i s  r e a s o n  and th e  f a c t  t h a t  b o th  th e  NaOH and  NaOHlLS t r e a tm e n ts  
in c r e a s e d  th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t i e s ,  b u t  by am ounts w hich w ere n o n - s ig n i f i c a n t  
f o r  th e  p re g n a n t cows, th e  r e s u l t s  have a l s o  been  p r e s e n te d  f o r  a l l  12 
cows g iv e n  th e  e x p e r im e n ta l  d i e t s .
F o r th e  e ig h t  p re g n a n t cows, th e  s tra w  DM consumed when g iv e n  th e  
LS and KaOH+ IS  (5*09 and 5*10 k g /d a y )  t r e a t e d  s tra w s  was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
(P <  0*05) g r e a t e r  th a n  f o r  th e  n i l  (4*76 kg ) and NaOH (4*65 kg) t r e a t e d  
s tra w s  and  r e p r e s e n t s  th e  f u l l  i n t a k e  o f  th e  am ount g iv e n .  For th e  fo u r  
f i s t u l a t e d  cows th e  s t r a w  DM consumed when g iv e n  th e  t h r e e  t r e a t e d  s tra w s  
w a s  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  ( P < 0 * 0 l )  g r e a t e r  th a n  f o r  th e  n i l  t r e a tm e n t .  When th e  
r e s u l t s  f o r  th e  8 p re g n a n t and 4 f i s t u l a t e d  cows w ere com bined th e  
consum ption  o f  th e  LS and NaOH+ IS  t r e a t e d  s tra w s  was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
g r e a t e r  th a n  b o th  n i l  (P <  0*001 ) and NaOH (P < 0 * 0 5 )  t r e a tm e n t s .
F o r th e  e i g h t  p re g n a n t cows, th e  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  t o t a l  d i e t  DM 
d i g e s t i b i l i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t s  betw een  t r e a tm e n ts  w ere n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t  a l l  
b e in g  a b o u t 0*56 -  0*59. F o r th e  f o u r  f i s t u l a t e d  cows, th e  t o t a l  d i e t . ,
DM d i g e s t i b i l i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  th e  KaOH +  LS t r e a t e d  s tr a w  (0*62) was 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  ( ? <  0*05) g r e a t e r  th a n  t h a t  f o r  th e  n i l  t r e a tm e n t  (0 * 5 2 ) .
F o r a l l  12 cows c o n s id e re d  t o g e th e r ,  th e  t o t a l  d i e t  DM d i g e s t i b i l i t y  
c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  th e  KaCH+ IS  t r e a t e d  s tr a w  was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  g r e a t e r  th a n  
b o th  n i l  ( P < 0 * 0 l )  and LS (P <  0*05) t r e a tm e n t s .  The t o t a l  d i e t  DM 
d i g e s t i b i l i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  th e -N a O H -tre a te d  s tra w  was a l s o  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
(P < 0 * 0 5 )  g r e a t e r  th a n  th e  n i l  t r e a tm e n t .
F o r b o th  th e  e ig h t  p re g n a n t cows and th e  fo u r  f i s t u l a t e d  cows, when 
c o n s id e re d  s e p a r a t e ly  and to g e t h e r ,  t h e  t o t a l  d i e t  OM d i  g e s t  i b i l i t y  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  f o r  th e  fo u r  d i e t s  fo llo w  th e  same s ig n i f i c a n c e  t r e n d s  a s  
f o r  th e  t o t a l  d i e t  DM d i g e s t i b i l i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t s .
78.
The d i g e s t i b i l i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t s  f o r  th e  s tra w  a lo n e  have been  
c a l c u la te d  assum ing  t h a t  th e  DOIÏD o f  t h e  b a r le y  g iv e n  was 0*86 (M .A .F .F . 
e t  a l . , 1975 ) .  F o r th e  e i g h t  p re g n a n t cows CM d i g e s t i b i l i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t  
betw een  t r e a tm e n ts  f o r  th e  s tra w  a lo n e  was n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t .  F o r th e  
f o u r  f i s t u l a t e d  cows, th e  OM d i g e s t i b i l i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  th e  s t r a w  a lo n e  
f o r  t h e  NaOHl LS t r e a t e d  s tra w  was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  g r e a t e r  th a n  b o th  th e  
n i l  ( P < 0 » 0 l )  and LS ( ? < 0 * 0 5 )  t r e a tm e n t s .  Vilen th e  t h r e e  L a t in  s q u a re s  
w ere com bined OM d i g e s t i b i l i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t  f o r  th e  s t r a w  a lo n e  f o r  th e  
NaOH+LS (O -53 ) t r e a t e d  s tr a w  was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  g r e a t e r  ( P < 0 * 0 l )  th a n  
b o th  th e  n i l  (0*46) and  LS (0*47) t r e a tm e n t s ,  and th e  NaOH t r e a tm e n t  
( 0 . 5 0 ) was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  (P < 0 * 0 5 )  g r e a t e r  th a n  th e  n i l  t r e a tm e n t .
F o r th e  e ig h t  p re g n a n t cows OF d i g e s t i b i l i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  th e  
t o t a l  d i e t  f o r  th e  NaOH + LS t r e a t e d  s tra w  (0*85 ) was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
g r e a t e r  ( ? < 0 * 0 5 )  th a n  f o r  b o th  th e  n i l  (0*81 ) and IS  (0*80 ) t r e a t e d  
s t r a w s . F or th e  f i s t u l a t e d  cows o n ly  th e  n i l  t r e a t e d  s t r a w  (0 * 7 4 )  was 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  (P < 0 * 0 5 )  from  th e  KaOH+LS t r e a t e d  s tra w  
(0*87 ) .  V Ien a l l  12 cows w ere  c o n s id e re d  th e  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  t h e  t o t a l
d i e t  OF d i g e s t i b i l i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t s  w ere s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  o f  th e  e ig h t
p re g n a n t  cows. However, th e  NaOH t r e a tm e n t  became s i g n i f i c a n t l y  g r e a t e r  
th a n  th e  n i l  t r e a t e d  s tr a w .
F o r th e  e ig h t  p re g n a n t cows, th e  N d i g e s t i b i l i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  
th e  t o t a l  d i e t  f o r  th e  t h r e e  t r e a t e d  s tra w s  w ere s i g n i f i c a n t l y  g r e a t e r  
th a n  th e  n i l  t r e a t e d  s t r a w .  V.Tiils t h e  NaOH t r e a t e d  s tr a w  was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
l e s s  th a n  b o th  th e  IS  and  NaCH+ LS t r e a t e d  s tr a w s .  The N d i g e s t i b i l i t y  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  th e  t o t a l  d i e t  f o r  th e  fo u r  f i s t u l a t e d  cows w ere n o t  
s i g n i f i c a n t  betw een t r e a tm e n t s .  IThen a l l  th e  12 cows w ere c o n s id e re d  
b o th  th e  t o t a l  d i e t  II d i g e s t i b i l i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  t h e  IS  (0 * 8 5 )  and
NaOH + IS  (O ' 84  ) w ere s i g n i f i c a n t l y  g r e a t e r  ( ? < 0 * G 0 l)  th a n  b o th  th e  n i l
(0*69 ) and t h e  NaOH (0*73 ) t r e a t e d  s t r a w s .
'9 .
The d a ta  o b ta in e d  f o r  th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  th e  OM i n  th e  s tra w  g iv e n  
i n  each  t r e a tm e n t  h a s  been  u se d  t o  c a l c u l a t e  ( a )  th e  a p p a re n t  ME o f  th e  
s tr a w  DM (ME = 0*15 x  DOMD ,^ M .A .F .F . e t  a l . , 1975) and- (b )  th e  am ounts 
o f  ME p ro v id e d  by th e  a c t u a l  am ount o f  s tra w  DM consum ed. F o r th e  e ig h t  
p re g n a n t  cows th e r e  w ere no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  betw een  t r e a tm e n ts  f o r  
t h e  c a l c u la te d  ME v a lu e  o f  s t r a w .  For th e  fo u r  f i s t u l a t e d  cows, th e  
c a l c u l a t e d  ME o f  th e  s t r a w  g iv e n  th e  NaOH + LS t r e a tm e n t  was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
g r e a t e r  th a n  b o th  th e  n i l  (P < O .* 0 l)  and LS (P <  0*05) t r e a tm e n t s .  Vihen th e  
t h r e e  L a t in  s q u a re s  w ere com bined, th e  c a l c u la te d  ME o f  s t r a w  g iv e n  th e  
NaOH + IS  t r e a tm e n t  was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  g r e a t e r  th a n  th e  n i l  ( P < 0 * 0 l ) ,
NaOH (P < 0 * 0 5 )  and  LS (P <  0*01 ) t r e a tm e n t s .  '
The com bined e f f e c t s  o f  changes i n  s tra w  consum ption  and OK 
d i g e s t i b i l i t y  r e s u l t i n g  from  th e  t r e a t m e n t s ■a r e  r e f l e c t e d  i n  th e  c a l c u l a t e d  
v a lu e s  f o r  th e  ME in t a k e  o b ta in e d  by th e  cows from  s tr a w  a lo n e .  For t h e  
p re g n a n t  cows, th e  îlE in t a k e  from  s tra w  consumed was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
in c r e a s e d  from  33*3 ( n i l  t r e a tm e n t )  to  39*7 MJ ÎŒ by th e  NaOH+ IS  
t r e a tm e n t ,  th e  v a lu e s  f o r  th e  NaOH (35*3) and th e  IS  (36*0 ) b e in g  
g r e a t e r  th a n  th e  n i l  t r e a tm e n t ,  b u t  n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t .  The 
v a lu e s  o f  th e  c a l c u l a t e d  ME in t a k e  r e f l e c t  th e  com bined e f f e c t s  o f  changes 
i n  s t r a w  consum ption  and OM d i g e s t i b i l i t y  r e s u l t i n g  from  th e  t r e a tm e n ts .
F o r th e  f i s t u l a t e d  cow s, th e  ME in t a k e  from  th e  s t r a w  consumed was 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  g r e a t e r  f o r  a l l  t h e  t h r e e  s tra w s  th a n  f o r  th e  n i l  
t r e a tm e n t  (NaOH <  0*01; IS  <  0*05; NaOH+LS <  0 * 0 0 l) .  The ME in t a k e  
from  th e  NaOH4- IS  t r e a t e d  s tr a w  consumed was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  (P <  0*005) 
g r e a t e r  th a n  f o r  th e  s t r a w  t r e a t e d  w ith  e i t h e r  NaOH o r  IS  s e p a r a t e ly .
F o r  a l l  tw e lv e  cows th e  MS in t a k e  when g iv e n  th e  u n t r e a te d  s tra w  (31*0  MJ) 
was in c r e a s e d  to  35*5 when t r e a t e d  w ith  NaCH+ IS  (P <  0*05) and to  
40*7 MJ (P < 0*00 l) when b o th  t r e a tm e n ts  w ere a p p l ie d  t o g e th e r .
80.
T ab le  13 d e t a i l s  th e  i n  v i t r o  OMD o f  s tra w  f o r  th e  fo u r  t r e a tm e n ts  
( i n  v i t r o  a n a ly s e s  u n d e r ta k e n  by A le x a n d e r , R.H, The W est o f  S c o tla n d  
A g r i c u l t u r a l  C o l le g e ) ,
Rumen pH was n o t in f lu e n c e d  by t r e a tm e n t .  At any g iv e n  tim e  th e  rumen 
pH betw een  tre a tm e n ts  was n o t s i g n i f i c a n t .  P ig .  3 r e p r e s e n t s  th e  changes i n  
rumen pH d u r in g  th e  d a y .
The mean VFA and  t o t a l  n i t r o g e n  c o n c e n tr a t io n s  a r e  d e t a i l e d  i n  T a b le s  
14 and 15 , C o n c e n tra t io n s  o f  i n d i v i d u a l  VFA i n  rumen f l u i d  w ere n o t  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  a f f e c t e d  u n t i l  4*5 h p o s t  f e e d in g .  A t 1 2 ,0 0  h th e  n - b u ty r i c  
a c id  c o n c e n tr a t io n  f o r  th e  NaOH t r e a tm e n t  \r3.s s i g n i f i c a n t l y  (p < 0 « 0 5 )  
g r e a t e r  th a n  f o r  th e  n i l  t r e a tm e n t .  At 1 4 .0 0  h th e  c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  
a c e t i c  a c id  was d e p re s s e d  f o r  th e  NaOH t r e a tm e n t  (299 m g /d l) ,  b e in g  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d e p re s s e d  com pared w ith  t h e  NaOH4-18 (384  m g /d l)  t r e a tm e n t  
( P < 0 * 0 5 ) ,  At 1 4 .0 0  h th e  c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  n - b u ty r i c  a c id  f o r  b o th  th e  
NaOH and  NaOH + IS  t r e a tm e n ts  was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  (P < 0 * 0 5 )  g r e a t e r  th a n  
b o th  th e  n i l  and LS t r e a tm e n t s .  At 1 6 ,0 0  h th e  c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  n -  
b u ty r i c  a c id  f o r  th e  n i l  t r e a tm e n t  was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  l e s s  th a n  f o r  th e  
NaOH (P < 0 * 0 0 1 ) ,  LS (P < 0 * 0 5 )  and Na0H+LS ( P < 0 * 0 l )  t r e a tm e n t s .  The 
NaOH tr e a tm e n t  had a  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  ( P < 0 . 0 l )  g r e a t e r  c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  
n - b u ty r i c  a c id  th a n  th e  LS t r e a tm e n t .
T o ta l  VFA c o n c e n tr a t io n s  (T a b le  15) w ere s i m i l a r  f o r  each  o f  th e  
t r e a tm e n ts ,  e x c e p t a t  th e  sam ple tim e  o f  14*00 h , viien th e  NaCH+ IS  
t r e a tm e n t  gave a  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  ( ? < 0 * 0 5 )  g r e a t e r  c o n c e n t r a t io n  th a n  th e  
NaOH t r e a tm e n t .  The v a lu e  f o r  th e  t o t a l  VFA c o n c e n t r a t io n s  a p p e a re d  t o  
in c r e a s e  s t e a d i l y  from  0 7 .3 0  h to  a b o u t 1 2 ,CO h , b u t th e  in c r e a s e s  w ere 
n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t .  However, th e  v a lu e s  te n d e d  to  be lo w e s t  when th e  NaOH 
t r e a t e d  s tr a w  was g iv e n  and h ig h e s t  f o r  th e  NaOH +  IS  t r e a tm e n t ,  ViTien 
th e  mean v a lu e s  f o r  each  o f  th e  5 sam p lin g  o c c a s io n s  w ere c o n s id e re d , 
th e r e  w ere no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  th e  c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  a c e t i c  a c id ,  
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Table 14. Expt 1 .1 . The mean con cen tration s o f v o la t i l e  f a t t y  a c id s  
(m g/dl) a t f iv e  sam plings between 0 7 .3 0  and l é . 00 h in  the  










SE o f  
mean S ig n ifica ;
Time o f  sampling 
(h )
A cetic
0 7 .3 0 315 266 316 325 3 0 -3 NS
1 0 ,0 0 338 308 324 355 3 2 -7 NS
1 2 .0 0 389 343 387 375 21*7 NS
1 4 .0 0 383 299 360 3.84 2 4 -2 D>B
1 6 ,0 0 341 323 336 341 ' 27 -4 NS
Propionic
0 7 .3 0 80 92 91 91 3 -4 NS
1 0 .0 0 102 102 104 111 8 .0 NS
1 2 ,0 0 104 111 133 130 • 1 1 .3 NS
1 4 .0 0 109 114 125 130 " 9 '0 NS
1 6 .0 0 96 110 110 ‘ 108 6*2 NS
n -B u tyric
0 7 .3 0 43 64 44 56 7*5 NS
1 0 .0 0 54 70 47 6 l 7 -6 NS
1 2 .0 0 51 79 59 64 5*8
'/C
B>A
1 4 .0 0 53 70 57 71 3*9 D,B>A,I
1 6 .0 0 40 68 53 61 2*3
iso -B u ty r ic
0 7 .3 0 8 11 9 10 2*1 NS
1 0 .0 0 6 8 9 10 2*1 NS
1 2 .0 0 12 14 8 10 3 -1 NS
1 4 .0 0 7 10 10 12 1 -9 NS
1 6 .0 0 7 9 9 13 1*7 NS
T ab le  15 . S x p t 1 .1 ,  The mean c o n c e n t r a t io n s  o f  t o t a l  v o l a t i l e  f a t t y  
a c id s  (m g /d l)  a t  f i v e  sam p lin g s  betw een 0 7 .3 0  and 1 6 .0 0  h , 
t h e  o v e r a l l  mean c o n c e n tr a t io n s  (m g /d l)  o f  th e  c o n s t i t u e n t  
v o l a t i l e  f a t t y  a c id s  and th e  t o t a l  n i t r o g e n  ( g / l i t r e )  i n  th e  
rumen l i q u o r  o f  th e  f i s t u l a t e d  cows.
A B C D SE o f
T rea tm e n t N i l NaOH LS NaOH + LS mean S ig n i f i c a n c e
Time o f  sam p lin g  
(h )
T o ta l  VFA
0 7 .3 0 k h l 433 460 482 40*7 NS
1 0 .0 0 500 488 483 537 46*5 NS
1 2 .0 0 556 546 588 578 33*0 NS
1 4 .0 0 552 494 553 597 28*6
*
D >B
1 6 .0 0 484 510 509 522 31*5 NS
O v e r a l l  mean
A c e tic 353 314 345 356 12*2 NS
P ro p io n ic 98 106 105 114 3*4 D >A
n -B u ty r ic 48 68 52 63 2 -4 BD >  AC^
is o - B u ty r i c 8 10 9 11 0*9 D >A ^
T o ta l  VFA 507 498 511 544 l 6 ' l NS
T o ta l  N
0 7 .3 0 5 “5 6*0 8*7 9*0 1*16 NS
1 0 .0 0 5-7 5 -0 21*4 15*8 1*23 C^D>B<-^-
1 2 .0 0 3 -9 3 -9 9*1 5*7 1*08
■K*
O A B
1 4 .0 0 5 -2 3 -1 7 -0 4*8 1*07 O B *
1 6 .0 0 3 '2 2*8 5-7 5-5 0*60 CD>A* B**
F iv e  sam p lin g  o c c a s io n s /d a y .
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s tra w  was g iv e n  and h ig h e s t  f o r  th e  com bined NaCH + IE t r e a tm e n t .
T here  w e re , how ever, m arked changes i n  th e  n - b u ty r i c  and i s o - b u t y r i c  a c id  
c o n c e n t r a t i o n s .  Both a p p e a re d  to  be in c r e a s e d  by th e  NaOH + LS and NaOH 
t r e a t m e n t s .
P r e p r a n d ia l  t o t a l  n i t r o g e n  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  w ere s i m i l a r  f o r  a l l  
t r e a tm e n t s .  However, a t  1 0 .0 0  h t o t a l  n i t r o g e n  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  f o r  LS 
(21*4  g / l i t r e )  and NaOHt LS ( l5 * 8  g / l i t r e )  t r e a tm e n ts  w ere s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
g r e a t e r  ( P < 0 * 0 0 l )  th a n  f o r  the , NaOH (5*0 g / l i t r e )  t r e a tm e n t .  T o ta l  
n i t r o g e n  c o n c e n tra t io n s  f o r  th e  n i l  t r e a tm e n t  (5*7 g / l i t r e )  w ere 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  l e s s  th a n  f o r  b o th  th e  LS ( P < 0 « 0 0 l )  and  NaOH + LS 
( P < 0 * 0 l )  t r e a tm e n t s .  At 1 2 .0 0  h o n ly  th e  LS t r e a tm e n t  was s i g n i f i c a n t l y
(P < 0 * 0 5 )  g r e a t e r  th a n  th e  n i l  and NaOH t r e a tm e n ts .  At 1 4 .0 0  h th e  t o t a l
n i t r o g e n  c o n c e n t r a t io n  f o r  t h e  LS (7  g / l i t r e )  t r e a tm e n t  was s i g n i f i c a n t l y
(P < 0 * 0 5 )  g r e a t e r  th a n  f o r  th e  NaOH (3*1 g / l i t r e )  t r e a tm e n t .  At 1 6 .0 0  h
(p re  seco n d  fe e d )  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  o f  t o t a l  n i t r o g e n  had  d ropped  f o r  a l l  
t r e a tm e n t s ,  b u t th e  LS and NaOHt LS t r e a tm e n ts  s t i l l  had  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
h ig h e r  c o n c e n tr a t io n s  o f  t o t a l  n i t r o g e n  th a n  b o th  th e  n i l  (P < 0 * 0 5 )  and  
NaOH ( P < 0 * 0 l )  t r e a tm e n t s .
T ab le  16 d e t a i l s  th e  mean b lo o d  c o n c e n tr a t io n s  o f  u r e a ,  c a lc iu m  
and  p h o sp h o ru s .
F o r th e  e ig h t  p re g n a n t cows p lasm a u re a  (lO.OO h )  c o n c e n tr a t io n s  
f o r  b o th  th e  LS and N aO HlLS t r e a tm e n ts  w ere s i g n i f i c a n t l y  ( p <  0*001) 
g r e a t e r  th a n  b o th  th e  n i l  and  NaOH t r e a tm e n t s .  T h is  t r e n d  o c c u r re d  v /ith  
th e  f i s t u l a t e d  cows. At a l l  sam p lin g  tim e s  t h e  p lasm a u re a  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  
o f  th e  two t r e a tm e n ts  v /ith  th e  IE  a d d i t i o n  w ere s i g n i f i c a n t l y  g r e a t e r  
th a n  th e  t r e a tm e n ts  v /i th  no LS a d d i t i o n .
B oth b lo o d  p h o sp h o ru s  and  c a lc iu m  c o n c e n tr a t io n s  rem ain ed
u n a f f e c te d  by t r e a tm e n t  i n  th e  e ig h t  p re g n a n t cow s. F or th e  fo u r  f i s t u l a t e d
cows th e  c o n c e n tr a t io n s  o f  b lo o d  p h o sp h o ru s  and c a lc iu m  rem ained
u n a f f e c te d  by t r e a tm e n t  a t  a l l  th e  sam ple t im e s  e x c e p t a t  1 2 ,0 0  h when
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Table l6 .  Expt 1 .1 . The mean con cen tration s o f  blood urea, calcium  and 
phosphorus (m m o l/litr e ) .
B D SE o f
Treatment N il NaOH LS NaOHl LS mean . S ig n if ic a n c e
F is tu la te d  cows
Urea
0 7 .3 0  (h ) 1*4 1-3 3 -1 2-9 0-25 C,D>A,B**
1 0 ,0 0 1*4 1 -6 3 -2 3 -0 0-17 C,D>Ai<-xe^;D> C >
1 2 .0 0 1 -4 1 -4 3 .4 3 -2 0-25 C,D>A,B^--
1 4 .0 0 1 -2 1 -3 3 -4 2 -7 0 .2 8 C, D>  D B^; C>B^
1 6 .0 0 1 -2 1 -2 2-9 2 .1 0 -22 C >  D > A'X- D >  B'-q C> B^^
Calcium
07 -3 0 2-8 2 -8 2-9 2 -9 0 .0 4 NS
1 0 .0 0 2 -7 2-8 2 -8 2 -8  • 0 -05 NS
1 2 .0 0 2-9 2-8 2-7 2-8 0-03 NS
1 4 .0 0 2-8 2-7 2-8 2 -8 0-05 NS
1 6 .0 0 2 -8 2-9 2-9 2-9 0-0 4 NS
Phosphorus
0 7 .3 0 1-9 1-9 2 .0 1-7 0-07 NS •
1 0 .0 0 1-9 1-9 2 -0 1-9 0-07 NS
1 2 .0 0 1-9 1 -7 2 -0 1 .8 0 -06 C>D,B-*-
1 4 .0 0 1 -8 1 -8 1 -8 1 -8 0 -0 4 NS
1 6 ,0 0 1-7 1-7 1 -8 1-7 0 -0 6 NS
Pregnant cows
Urea (lO.OO) 1 -7 1 .2 4 -1 4-1 0-23 C,D> A,B^'--*
Calcium (lO.OO) 2-7 2 -6 2-7 2-6 0-0 6 NS
Phosphorus (1 0 .0 0 )2 -1 2 -2 2 .1 2 -0 0-0 6 NS
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th e  mean c o n c e n tr a t io n  f o r  b lo o d  c a lc iu m  f o r  th e  LS t r e a tm e n t  was 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  lo w er th a n  b o th  th e  n i l  ( P < 0 * 0 l )  and NaOH-t LS (P <  0«05) 
t r e a tm e n t s .  A t 1 2 ,0 0  h a l s o  th e  mean c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  b lo o d  p h o sp h o ru s  
f o r  th e  LS t r e a tm e n t  was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  (P < 0 * 0 5 )  g r e a t e r  th a n  f o r  b o th  
th e  NaOH and NaOH+LS t r e a tm e n t s .  T h ere  w ere no d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  b lo o d  
p h o sp h o ru s  o r  c a lc iu m  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  betw een p e r io d s .  F o r th e  p re g n a n t 
cows c o n c e n tr a t io n s  w ere a b o u t 2*7 mmol C a / l i . t r e  and a b o u t 2*1 mmol 
p / l i t r e  and f o r  th e  f i s t u l a t e d  cows 2*8 mmol C a / l i t r e  and  1*9 mmol P / l i t r e .
The mean in t a k e  o f  d i e t a r y  c o n s t i t u e n t s  by th e  p re g n a n t cows from  th e  
d i e t s  consumed a r e  sum m arized i n  T ab le  17 .
T ab le  1 7 . E ap t 1 .1 .  The mean in t a k e  o f  d i e t a r y  c o n s t i t u e n t s  ( p e r  day ) 
by th e  p re g n a n t cows from  d i e t s  consumed and th e  c u r r e n t  
recommended re q u ire m e n ts  f o r  450 kg cows i n  l a t e  p re g n a n c y .
T rea tm en t A B C D R eq u irem en ts
N il NaOH LS NaOH + LS
ME (MJ) 56 58 59 63 72
C rude p r o t e i n  (g ) 314 311 546 530 -
DCP (g ) 217 233 466 444 400
Ca (g ) 14*1 13-8 20*7 20*3 31
P (g ) 7 -6 7*5 11*1 10*9 31
Na (g ) 9*4 81*3 14*3 8 I .3 9
The recommended d a i l y  in t a k e s  f o r  a 450 kg cow i n  l a t e  p reg n an c y  a r e  
72 MJ m  (K .A .F .F .,  e t  1 9 7 5 ). 400 g DCP (ADAS, 1 9 7 6 ), 31 g P , 31 g Ca 
and 9 g Na (A .R .C ., 1 9 6 5 ). A l l  th e  d i e t s  s u p p l ie d  i n s u f f i c i e n t  ME and 
b o th  th e  d i e t s  v d th  no LS supp lem en t s u p p l ie d  i n s u f f i c i e n t  d i g e s t i b l e  
c ru d e  p r o t e i n .  A ll  th e  d i e t s  s u p p l ie d  a d e q u a te  sodium , b u t  o n ly  o n e - th i r d  
o f  t h e  p h o sp h o ru s  and o n e - th i r d  to  tw o - th i r d s  o f  th e  c a lc iu m  r e q u ir e m e n ts .
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D is c u s s io n .
The cows w ere g iv e n  a  f ix e d  d a i l y  a l l o c a t i o n  o f  5*1 kg  s tr a w  DM, 
w hich was low er th a n  th e y  w ere e x p e c te d  to  be c a p a b le  o f  consum ing b a se d  
on p r e v io u s  e x p e r ie n c e  iv ith  th e  same cows g iv e n  s im i la r  d i e t s  by F ish w ic k  
e t  ( 1978 ) .  Even s o , t h e r e  w ere r e s id u e s  o f  0*4 kg (m ean) s t r a w  
DM/day by th e  p re g n a n t cows when g iv e n  s tr a w  n o t  t r e a t e d  w ith  LS 
i r r e s p e c t i v e  o f  any  NaOH t r e a tm e n t .  The r e s id u e s  f o r  th e  f i s t u l a t e d  cows 
w ere 0*24 kg (m ean) s tr a w  DM/day when e i t h e r  NaOH o r  LS w ere a p p l ie d  and  
o v e r  1 -0  kg s tra w  DM/day when u n t r e a te d  s tra w  was g iv e n .
From o b s e r v a t io n s  o f  th e  cows a t  f e e d in g  tim e  i t  was i n f e r r e d  t h a t  
a l l  th e  p re g n a n t cows and 3 o f  t h e  4 f i s t u l a t e d  cows w ould  have r e a d i l y  
consumed more o f  th e  NaOH +  L S - t r e a te d  s tr a w  and  t h a t  th e  p re g n a n t 
cows w ould a l s o  have consumed more o f  th e  LS t r e a t e d  s t r a w .  In  E xpt 1 .2  
co n d u c ted  a t  th e  same tim e  u s in g  th e  same t r e a t e d  s tra w s  and c o n c e n tr a te  
f e e d s  two g roups each  o f  f o u r  com parab le  p re g n a n t cows w ere g ro u p - fe d  
7*8 and  7*9 kg FM/head o f  t h e  LS and N aO H + L S -trea ted  m a te r i a l s  
r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The w hole o f  b o th  t r e a t e d  s tra w s  i n  t h i s  t r i a l  w ere 
r e a d i l y  consum ed, show ing t h a t  th e  cows g iv e n  th e s e  two t r e a tm e n ts  m ig h t 
re a s o n a b ly  have consumed a b o u t 1 kg s tra w  FM more th a n  was o f f e r e d .
Levy e t  ( l9 7 7 )  r e p o r te d  t h a t  th e  v o lu n ta ry  i n t a k e  o f  NaOH- 
t r e a t e d  roughage was c o n s id e ra b ly  re d u c e d , b e in g  d i r e c t l y  r e l a t e d  t o  th e  
am ount o f  NaOH u s e d . T h is  may have been  cau sed  by a  r e d u c t io n  i n  
p a l a t a b i l i t y .  In  t h i s  c u r r e n t  e x p e rim e n t th e  NaOH t r e a tm e n t  ( -  LS) 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  ( ? <  0*001) in c r e a s e d  th e  pH o f  th e  s t r a w , w h ile  LS 
t r e a tm e n t  a lo n e  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  (P < 0 * 0 5 )  d e c re a se d  th e  pH o f  th e  s t r a w .  
T h is  phenomena may have  a f f e c t e d  p a l a t a b i l i t y .  S ingh  and  J a c k s o n .( l9 7 1 ) 
and  Rexen e ^  a l . , (1976) have a l s o  r e p o r te d  s im i l a r  r e d u c t io n s  i n  in t a k e  
v /ith  NaOH t r e a t e d  ro u g h a g e s . I f  th e  t a s t e  o f  a l k a l i - t r e a t e d  ro u g h ag e  
was masked by in c lu s io n  w ith  o th e r  fe e d s  i n  a  co m p le te  r a t i o n  ( G a r r e t t  
e t  a l . ,  1974 ) ,  o r  i f  t h e  r e s i d u a l  a l k a l i  was n e u t r a l i z e d  o r  v/ashed o u t
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(Carmona and  G reen h a lg h , 1972; Rexen e t  a l . 1976) t h e  v o lu n ta r y  i n t a k e  
was in c r e a s e d  com pared v /ith  u n t r e a te d  ro u g h a g e s . However, P i r i e  and  
G reen h a lg h  (19 7 8 ) found  t h a t  a l k a l i  t r e a tm e n t  o f  s t r a w  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
in c r e a s e d  s tr a w  in t a k e  by 1 2 / .
B oth NaOH and NaOH + IE t r e a tm e n ts  in c r e a s e d  th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y ,  
b u t  by  am ounts w hich  w ere n o n - s i g n i f i c a n t  f o r  th e  p re g n a n t  cows. The 
d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  th e  NaCH + L S - t r e a te d  s tr a w  was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  g r e a t e r  
th a n  th e  n i l  t r e a t e d  s tr a w  when g iv e n  to  th e  f i s t u l a t e d  cow s. V<hen a l l  
12 cows w ere c o n s id e re d  to g e th e r  th e  NaOH s tr a w  t r e a tm e n t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
(P < 0 » 0 5 )  in c r e a s e d  d i g e s t i b i l i t y ,  b u t  th e  LS t r e a tm e n t  d id  n o t .  F o r th e  
com bined NaOH + LS t r e a tm e n t  th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t i e s  w ere g e n e r a l ly  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  ( P < 0 * 0 l )  g r e a t e r  th a n  e i t h e r  th e  n i l  o r  th e  LS t r e a t e d  
s t r a w s .
The e f f e c t  o f  th e  NaOH and  t h e  LS t r e a tm e n ts  on th e  s tr a w  a p p e a re d  
t o  be a d d i t i v e  i n  r e s p e c t  o f  th e  e f f e c t i v e  am ounts o f  ME p ro v id e d  by  th e  
s tr a w  consumed (T a b le  1 3 ) ,  b u t  o n ly  f o r  th e  f i s t u l a t e d  cows when th e  
in c r e a s e s  due to  th e  NaCH, LS and  NaOHl LS t r e a tm e n ts  w ere 9*6, 8*1 and  
l6 * 2  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  F o r  th e  p re g n a n t  cows th e r e  w ere no s i g n i f i c a n t  
e f f e c t s  on th e  OM d i g e s t i b i l i t y  and  c o n s e q u e n tly  th e  im provem ent i n  ME 
in t a k e s  f o r  th e  LS and NaOH-r LS t r e a tm e n ts  wns l a r g e l y  a  r e f l e c t i o n  o f  
th e  h ig h e r  s t r a w  i n t a k e .  The d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  in c r e a s e s  i n  ME in t a k e  w ith  
t r e a tm e n t  w ould have been  g r e a t e r  i f  t h e  a n im a ls  had  been  a llo w e d  to  
consume t h e i r  f u l l  v o lu n ta r y  in t a k e  o f  s t r a w .
T hese r e s u l t s ,  i n d i c a t i n g  a  c o n s id e ra b le  p o t e n t i a l  f u r t h e r  re s p o n s e  
i n  e n e rg y  in t a k e  r e s u l t i n g  from  th e  a d d i t i o n  o f  a  u r e a - c o n ta in in g  
s o l u t i o n  to  sodium  h y d ro x id e  t r e a t e d  s tr a w  a r e  c o n s i s t e n t  w ith  t h e  r e s u l t s  
f o r  a l l - s t r a w  d i e t s  g iv e n  to  sheep  p r e v io u s ly  r e p o r te d  by  U l l e r  e t  a l . 
( 1977 ) .  S in c e  t h i s  p r e s e n t  w ork commenced / r s k o v  and  Grubb (1 9 7 8 ) have 
a l s o  in d i c a t e d  t h a t  w h ereas  th e  a d d i t i o n  o f  u re a  i n  s o lu t i o n  in c r e a s e d
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th e  i n t a k e  o f  d i g e s t i b l e  o rg a n ic  m a t te r  from  s tr a w  by sheep  from  ISO to  
211 g /d a y , a  s im i l a r  a d d i t i o n  o f  u re a  to  sodium  h y d ro x id e  t r e a t e d  s tra w  
in c r e a s e d  in ta k e  from  134 t o  301 g /d a y .
None o f  t h e  t r e a tm e n ts  m ark ed ly  a l t e r e d  th e  c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  t o t a l  
VFA o r  p r o p io n ic  a c id  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  i n  th e  rumen (T a b le s  14- and  1 5 ) ,  b u t  
a c e t i c  a c id  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  te n d e d  to  be lo w e r w ith  th e  NaOH tr e a tm e n t  
( n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t ) ,  bhen th e  o v e r a l l  mean v a lu e s  o f  th e  5 sam p lin g  
o c c a s io n s  d u r in g  th e  day  w ere c o n s id e re d  th e  c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  p r o p io n ic  
a c id  te n d e d  to  be lo w e s t  when u n t r e a te d  s tr a w  was g iv e n  and  h ig h e s t  when 
NaOH +  LS t r e a t e d  s tra w  was g iv e n .
A lk a l i  t r e a tm e n t  h a s  been  found  to  in c r e a s e  th e  t o t a l  VFA 
c o n c e n t r a t io n  i n  rumen f l u i d  (K o e rs , Woods and  K lo p fe n s te in ,  1970;
O lo la d e  and  Mowat, 1 9 7 5 ) . Levy e t  a l .  (1977) found th e  t o t a l  VFA i n  
rumen l i q u o r  to  be 6 and  1 1 /  h ig h e r  when g iv e n  d i e t s  o f  ro u g h ag es  
t r e a t e d  vfi'th 40 and  80 g NaOH/kg th a n  when g iv e n  u n t r e a te d  ro u g h ag es  
(n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t ) .  However, n o t  a l l  w o rk e rs  have found  an  in c r e a s e  i n  
t o t a l  VFA c o n c e n tr a t io n  w ith  a l k a l i  t r e a tm e n t  (Verma, 1 9 7 5 ). O lo la d e  
and  Kowat ( l9 7 5 )  found t h a t  m o lar p r o p o r t io n s  o f  p ro p io n ic  a c id  in c r e a s e d  
and a c e t i c  a c id  d e c re a se d  when NaCH t r e a t e d  s tra w  was g iv e n , b u t Levy 
e t  a l . ( 1977 ) found  no d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  th e  c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  i n d i v id u a l  
VFA i n  rumen l i q u o r  due t o  NaOH t r e a tm e n t .
NaOH ( - i s )  t r e a tm e n t  in c r e a s e d  th e  c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  b o th  n - b u ty r i c  
and  i s o - b u t y r i c  a c id s  by  a s  much a s  2 5 / .  O ther w o rk e rs  (Kromann and Ray, 
1967; J a c k so n , Kromann and Ray, 1971) have shown t h a t  e x c e s s  sodium  
io n s  i n  th e  rumen e l e v a te  b u ty r i c  and p r o p io n ic  a c id  l e v e l s .  Saxena e t  a l ,  
( 1971 ) i n v e s t i g a t e d  th e  e f f e c t  o f  a l k a l i  t r e a tm e n t  o f  o a t  s tra w  on en e rg y  
and n i t r o g e n  u t i l i z a t i o n  f o r  lam b grow th  when n i t r o g e n  was s u p p l ie d  from  
so y a  bean m ea l, u re a  o r  diammonium p h o s p h a te .  B u ty r ic  a c id  c o n c e n t r a t io n  
i n  th e  rumen was h ig h e r  o n ly  when SBM was in c lu d e d  w ith  e i t h e r  th e
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t r e a t e d  o r  u n t r e a te d  s t r a w .  I t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  SEM s u p p l ie d  p r e c u r s o r s  
f o r  b ra n c h e d -c h a in  VFA n eeded  f o r  maximum s y n th e s is  o f  b a c t e r i a l  p r o t e i n  
(C l in e ,  G a rr ig u s  and H a t f i e ld ,  1 9 6 6 ).
A l l i s o n ,  B ry a n t, K atz and  Keeney (1 9 6 2 ) have in d i c a t e d  t h a t  some 
rumen m ic ro -o rg a n ism s  have a  s p e c i f i c  re q u ire m e n t f o r  b ran ch e d  c h a in  
f a t t y  a c id s  such  a s  2 -m e th y l b u ty r i c  and i s o - b u t y r i c  a c i d .  The in c r e a s e  
i n  w hole d i e t  DMD ( T ab le  13 ) v-as from  0*54 to  0*58 ( n i l  v s .  NaOH 
t r e a tm e n t )  and from  0*55 to  0 * 6 0 / (LS v s .  NaOH + LS t r e a tm e n ts )  i . e .  
a  mean in c r e a s e  o f  4*5 d i g e s t i b i l i t y  u n i t s  due to  NaOH. In  a  p re v io u s  
com m unication  (F ish w ic k  e t  a l . ,  1978) when th e  same cows v o l u n t a r i l y  
consumed a b o u t 6*4 kg o a t  s t r a w  DM and  w h e re ' a  f ix e d  a l l o c a t i o n  o f  
2 .0  kg b a r le y  was su p p lem en ted  v d th  e i t h e r  60 g u r e a  (450g N /kg) o r  92 g 
d iu r e id o - is o b u ta n e  (DUIB 310 g N /kg) th e  s i g n i f i c a n t  in c r e a s e  i n  w hole 
d i e t  DMD was a s im i l a r  4*0. u n i t s  i . e .  0*50 ( u r e a )  to  0*54 (DUIB). 
U n fo r tu n a te ly  F ish w ick  e t  (1 9 7 8 ) d id  n o t  d e te rm in e  th e  c o n c e n t r a t io n
o f  rumen VFA i n  t h a t  e x p e r im e n t, b u t  th e  s i m i l a r i t y  o f  th e s e  r e s u l t s  
s u g g e s ts  t h a t  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  NaOH t r e a tm e n t  o f  s tra w  on c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  
b ran ch e d  c h a in  f a t t y  a c id s  m ig h t be o f  i n t e r e s t .
A lthough  rumen pH was n o t in f lu e n c e d  by t r e a tm e n t  a t  any  g iv e n  tim e  
th e  f a l l  i n  rumen pH p o s t - f e e d in g  te n d e d  to  be g r e a t e r  when th e  t r e a tm e n ts  
c o n ta in in g  LS w ere g iv e n  and  rem ained  a t  a  lo w er l e v e l  f o r  lo n g e r  th a n  th e  
NaOH and n i l  t r e a tm e n ts  ( F i g . 3 ) .
O lo la d e  and Mov/at ( l9 7 5 )  found  t h a t  w ith  in c r e a s in g  l e v e l s  o f  NaOH 
t r e a tm e n t  th e  pH o f  th e  rumen f l u i d  te n d e d  to  d e c re a s e ,  b u t o th e r  
w o rk e rs  (Levy e t  a d . ,  1977) found  t h a t  rumen pH was n o t  a f f e c t e d  by NaOH 
t r e a tm e n t  o f  ro u g h a g e s .
Rexen e t  a i ,  (1 9 7 6 ) r e p o r te d  an  ex p e rim e n t v /ith  m a tu re  d ry  cows w hich  
w ere g iv e n  a  s e r i e s  o f  d i e t s  o f  t r e a t e d  s tra w  ( iv ith  o r  w ith o u t 
n e u t r a l i z a t i o n )  su p p lem en ted  w ith  u re a  and  m in e r a l s . F o r an a n im a l g iv e n  
a  h ig h  c e r e a l  o r  f i n e l y  g ro ind  s tra w  d i e t  th e  rumen pH w ould n o rm a lly  f a l l
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q u ic k ly  a f t e r  in g e s t io n  to  a  l e v e l  o f  a ro u n d  5*5 a b o u t 30  man l a t e r ,  
d e p en d in g  on th e  i n t a k e . .  I t  w ould th e n  g r a d u a l ly  r i s e  to  a  no rm al l e v e l  
o f  6*5 to  7*0 a f t e r  3 -  4 h assum ing  no m ore f e e d  was e a te n .  The r e s u l t s  
o f  Rexen o t  a l .  (1976) showed t h a t  when a l k a l i  t r e a t e d  s tra w  was f e d  a t  
e i t h e r  50 o r  9 5 /  o f  th e  d ie t ,  th e  i n i t i a l  d e p re s s io n  o f  pH does n o t  o c c u r .  
T h is  phenomena may be a  b e n e f i t  i n  m a in ta in in g  b u t t e r  f a t  l e v e l s  i n  h ig h  
y i e ld in g  d a i r y  cows.
I n  t h i s  t r i a l  when N aO H -trea ted  s tr a w  was g iv e n  th e  d e p re s s io n  i n  
pH ivas n o t  a s  g r e a t  a s  th e  n i l  t r e a tm e n t ,  b u t i n  b o th  th e  t r e a tm e n ts  
c o n ta in in g  LS th e  d e p re s s io n  i n  pH was g r e a t e r  th a n  t h a t  w ith  th e  n i l  
t r e a tm e n t ,
A d d itio n  o f  LS to  s t r a w  ( -  NaOH) in c r e a s e d  rumen n i t r o g e n  and  b lo o d  , 
u r e a  c o n c e n t r a t io n s ,  th e  v a lu e s  f o r  w hich  w ere o th e rv n .se  low . B oth  th e  
IE  and  NaOHt LS s tra w  t r e a tm e n ts  cau sed  l a r g e  and  s i g n i f i c a n t  in c r e a s e s  
i n  th e  t o t a l  n i t r o g e n  c o n te n t  o f  th e  rumen f l u i d  b u t o n ly  f o r  a  r e s t r i c t e d  
p e r io d  o f  a b o u t 2 - 3  b a f t e r  t h e  s tra w  b e in g  g iv e n , t h e r e a f t e r  v a lu e s  
d e c l in e d  r a p id l y ,  b u t w ere g e n e r a l ly  a b o u t 3 0 /  h ig h e r  th a n  when no LS 
was a p p l ie d  to  th e  s tr a w  (T a b le  1 5 ) ,
Saxena e t  a l .  (1971 ) m easu red  rumen ammonia n i t r o g e n  4 h  a f t e r  
f e e d in g .  The rumen ammonia N l e v e l s  w ere s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h ig h e r  w ith  
u n t r e a te d  s tr a w  (g ro u n d  b e fo re  t r e a tm e n t )  th a n  t r e a t e d ,  and th o s e  from  
th e  u re a -s u p p le m e n te d  d i e t s  w ere s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h ig h e r  th a n  th o s e  
c o n ta in in g  soya bean  m e a l, Saxena e t  ( l 9 7 l )  n o te d  lo w e r rumen ammonia 
and  b lo o d  u re a  l e v e l s  f o r  th e  c a t t l e  g iv e n  N aC H -trea ted  s t r a w .  The 
re d u c e d  ammonia l e v e l s  c o u ld  be due i n  p a r t  to  in c r e a s e d  m ic r o b ia l  
s y n th e s i s  made p o s s ib le  by in c r e a s e d  en e rg y  a v a i l a b i l i t y  i n  t r e a t e d  
m a t e r i a l s .  S h in  e t  a d . ( l9 7 5 )  and  O lo la d e  and Mowat ( l9 7 5 )  have a l s o  
r e p o r te d  re d u c e d  p lasm a u r e a  l e v e l s  due to  a l k a l i  t r e a tm e n t .
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S a t t e r  and S ly t e r  ( l9 7 4 )  have  found  t h a t  l e v e l s  o f  rumen ammonia 
g r e a t e r  th a n  5 mg/lOO ml i n d i c a t e  a q u ic k e r  r e l e a s e  o f  N th a n  en e rg y  
from  th e  d i e t  to  a l lo w  maximum m ic r o b ia l  g ro w th , and  a s  a  r e s u l t  th e  N i s  
i n e f f i c i e n t l y  u sed  ( S a t t e r  and  R o f f le r  1 9 7 5 ).
As a l r e a d y  d is c u s s e d  fe e d in g  a l k a l i  s tra w  may a r r e s t  th e  i n i t i a l  
d e p re s s io n  o f  rumen pH p o s t - f e e d in g ,  w hich  may be an  a d v a n ta g e  in  d a i r y  
cow m anagem ent. I f  t r e a t e d  s t r a w  was f e d  i n  a  b e e f  sy stem  and a  KPN 
so u rc e  such  a s  u re a  was u se d , " u re a "  t o x i c i t y  may p o s s ib ly  a r i s e  b eca u se  
N?N s o u rc e s  a r e  r a p id l y  fe rm e n te d  i n  th e  rumen to  form  ammonia, w hich i s  
q u ic k ly  a b so rb e d  i n t o  t h e  b lo o d  s tre a m .
The r a t e  o f  a b s o r p t io n  i s  i n  p a r t  r e l i a n t  o n 'th e  rumen pH and a t  
h ig h  l e v e l s  (a s  i n  a l k a l i  t r e a t e d  s tr a w )c o u ld  be f a s t  enough to  cau se  
t o x i c i t y  sym ptom s. However, M i l l e r  e t  a l .  (1976 )found  t h a t  a l k a l i  
t r e a tm e n t  o n ly  in c r e a s e d  pH i n  th e  ab se n c e  o f  u r e a .
O lo la d e  and Mowat ( l9 7 5 )  found  t h a t  a  d e c re a s e  i n  rumen ammonia 
was h ig h ly  c o r r e l a t e d  "with a  d e c re a s e  i n  rumen pH. w h ile  s tu d ie s  by 
Lev/is ( 1955 ) and  b a rn e r  ( l9 5 6 )  have in d i c a t e d  t h a t  p ro d u c t io n  o f  ammonia 
d e c l in e s  a s  pH d e c r e a s e s .  T h is  p r e s e n t  e x p e rim e n t does n o t  g iv e  any  
r e s u l t s  t o  s u g g e s t a p o s s i b l e  ammonia h a z a rd  a t  th e  r a t e s  o f  NaOH and LS ' 
u s e d ,
Owen, J a y a s u r iy a  and  Mwakatudu ( l9 7 3 )  have su g g e s te d  t h a t  th e  
d e te rm in a t io n  o f  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  by  an i n  v i t r o  m ethod i s  l i a b l e  to  o v e r  
e s t im a te  a n im a l re s p o n s e s  to  a l k a l i  t r e a t e d  s t r a w s .  In  t h i s  e x p e rim e n t 
o n ly  th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  t h e  NaCH t r e a t e d  s tra w  v/as fo u n d  to  be 
s l i g h t l y  h ig h e r  by an  in  v i t r o  te c h n iq u e ,  th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t i e s  o f  th e  
n i l ,  LS and NaCH+LS t r e a t e d  s tr a w s  w ere a l l  s l i g h t l y  lo w er com pared w ith  
i n  v iv o  m easurem ent (T a b le  1 3 ) .  T here  i s  l i m i t e d  in fo rm a tio n  on th e  
a c c u ra c y  o f  th e  in  v i t r o  te c h n iq u e s  f o r  p r e d i c t i n g  in  v iv o  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  
o f  a l k a l i  t r e a t e d  ro u g h a g e s . Many r e p o r t s  (K lo p fe n s te in  e t  a l . , 1972; 
Thomsen, Rexen and K r is te n s e n ,  1973; J a y a s u r iy a  and Qv/en, 1975) s u g g e s t
o v e r - e s t im a t io n  o f  th e  re sp o n se  to  t r e a tm e n t  by i n  v i t r o  d e te r m in a t io n .  
D o n efe r e t  a l . (1 9 6 9 ) n o te d  t h a t  c e l l u l o s e  d ig e s t i o n  i n  v iv o  was h ig ï ie r  
th a n  t h a t  o b se rv e d  i n  v i t r o  f o r  u n t r e a t e d  s tra w , b u t  th e  i n  v iv o  and 
in  v i t r o  v a lu e s  o b ta in e d  f o r  N aO H -trea ted  s tra w  w ere s i m i l a r .  The 
p r e d i c t i o n  o f  i n  v iv o  r e s u l t s  from  in  \d_tro d e te rm in a t io n s  a r e  d is c u s s e d  
more f u l l y  i n  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  re v ie w .
T ab le  17 shows th e  a c t u a l  i n t a k e s  o f  d i e t a r y  c o n s t i t u e n t s / d a y .  I t  
i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o te  t h a t  a l th o u g h  i n  th e  two d i e t s  c o n ta in in g  LS th e  
i n t a k e s  o f  Ca and ?  a r e  n e a r ly  t^ /ic e  th o s e  o f  th e  n i l  and NaOH t r e a t e d  
d i e t s ,  th e y  a r e  s t i l l  n o t  a s  h ig h  a s  th e  c u r r e n t ly  (A .R .G . 1965) 
recommended in t a k e s .  However b lo o d  c a lc iu m  and p h o sp h o ru s  
c o n c e n t r a t io n s  rem a in ed  norm al th ro u g h o u t th e  e x p e r im e n t.
Sodium in t a k e  was a b o u t e q u a l  to  t h e  A-R.G. (1965) recommended 
in t a k e  f o r  b o th  th e  n i l  and IS  t r e a tm e n t s ,  b u t a b n o rm a lly  h ig h  f o r  b o th  
th e  t r e a tm e n ts  c o n ta in in g  NaOH, T h is  c o u ld  have a  s e r io u s  p h y s io lo g ic a l  
a f f e c t  on th e  a n im a l.  T here  i s  c o n f l i c t i n g  d a ta  on t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  a h ig h  
d i e t a r y  lo a d  o f  sod ium . S ingh  and  Ja c k so n  ( l 9 7 l )  f e d  s tr a w  t r e a t e d  w ith  
3 * 3 /  t o  1 0 /  NaOH to  c a t t l e  8 to  13 m onths o ld  o v e r a  6 month p e r io d ;  
w a te r  in t a k e  d id  n o t  in c r e a s e  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  and  no i l l  e f f e c t s  w ere 
o b s e rv e d . However, o th e r  w o rk e rs  ( J a y a s u r iy a  and Owen, 1975j R e e s , '
1977) have r e p o r te d  in c r e a s e s  i n  t o t a l  in t a k e  o f  w a te r  up t o  3 0 /  and  
c o n s e q u e n tly  a g r e a t e r  o u tp u t  o f  u r i n e ,
J a y a s u r iy a  and Owen ( l9 7 5 )  n o te d  t h a t  w ith  i n c r e a s in g  l e v e l s  o f  
NaCH u r in e  pH was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  re d u c e d , th e  u r in e  pH b e in g  9*09 when 
consum ing s tra w  t r e a t e d  a t  4*5 g NaOH/100 g s tra w  and 8*9 when t r e a t e d  
a t  9*0 g KaCH/lOO g s t r a w .  In  m ost o b s e rv a t io n s  w here no i l l  e f f e c t s ,  
w ere o b se rv ed  no d e t a i l e d  o b s e r v a t io n s  on u r in e  w ere m ade. One 
co n sequence  o f  f e e d in g  h ig h  l e v e l s  o f  sodium  i s  t h a t  w ith  in c r e a s e d  
u r in a r y  o u tp u t  t h i s  w i l l  r e s u l t  i n  c a t t l e  r e q u i r in g  more b ed d in g  m a te r i a l ,
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T ab le  17 d e t a i l s  th e  t o t a l  DCP (g /d a y )  s u p p lie d  by th e  fo u r  
t r e a tm e n t  d i e t s ,  i n  com parison  w ith  th e  h ig h e s t  p u b lis h e d  DCP re q u ire m e n t 
400  g DCP/day i t  can  be seen  t h a t  by a d d in g  LS to  t h e  d i e t  t h e  DCP in t a k e  
i s  in c r e a s e d  to  above th e  p u b li s h e d  re q u ire m e n t .  W hile th e  ME in t a k e  
from  a l l  th e  fo u r  d i e t s  i s  below  t h a t  recom mended, no a d v e rs e  a f f e c t s  in  
cow p e rfo rm a n ce  w ere o b s e rv e d , b u t each  d i e t  w as, o f  c o u rse  g iv e n  f o r  
o n ly  a  3 week p e r io d  and f ix e d  a l l o c a t i o n s  o f  fe e d  w ere g iv e n  to  m in im ise  
r e s id u e  p ro b le m s .
S u b seq u en t to  th e  e x p e rim e n t a l l  th e  cows c a lv e d  n o rm a lly . The cows 
c o n tin u e d  on a  d i e t  o f  b a r le y  (3  k g /d a y )  p lu s  o a t  s tra w  su p p lem en ted  w ith  
LS u n t i l  t r a n s f e r  to  g r a s s  v i t h  a  b u l l  a b o u t .8 weeks a f t e r  c a lv in g .
C a l f  g row th  r a t e  and  th e  r e p r o d u c t iv e  p e rfo rm a n ce  o f  th e  cows w ere b o th  
s a t i s f a c t o r y .
In  p r a c t i c e  i f  sodium  h y d ro x id e  t r e a tm e n t  I s  u sed  to  im prove th e  
en e rg y  v a lu e  to  s tra w  to  a l lo w  g r e a t e r  consu m p tio n , th e r e  sh o u ld  i n  t u r n ,  
be a  re d u c e d  re q u ire m e n t f o r  c e r e a l s .  T h is  r e s u l t s  i n  a  red u ce d  p r o t e i n  
and  m in e ra l  c o n te n t  i n  th e  d i e t  and in c r e a s e s  th e  need  f o r  su p p le m e n ta ry  
p r o t e i n ,  m in e ra l  and v ita m in  s u p p le m e n ta t io n . From t h i s  e x p e rim e n t i t  
can  be co n c lu d ed  t h a t  t h e  LS s u p p le m e n ta tio n  o f  o a t  s t r a w  a t  th e  same tim e  
o f  ch o p p in g , i s  b o th  p r a c t i c a l  and n u t r i t i o n a l l y  a d v a n ta g e o u s , and  when 
o a t  s tra w  i s  s im u l ta n e o u s ly  t r e a t e d  v /ith  sodium  h y d ro x id e  th e  a f f e c t  i s  
a d d i t i v e  w ith  r e s p e c t  to  im proved  in ta k e  r a t h e r  th a n  due to  im provem ents 
i n  d i g e s t i b i l i t y .
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E x p erim en t 1 .2 ,  P e rfo rm an ce  o f  p re g n a n t b e e f  cov:s g iv e n  o a t  s t r a w  t r e a t e d  
w ith  NaOH + LS o r  LS and two l e v e l s  o f  ground b a r l e y  to  g iv e  e c u a l  
m e ta b o l is a b le  en e rg y  a l lo w n a c e s .
I n t r o d u c t i o n .
The o b je c t iv e  o f  E xp t 1 .2  w as, f i r s t l y ,  to  o b se rv e  th e  lo n g - te rm  
e f f e c t  o f  fe e d in g  NaOH t r e a t e d  s tra w  on a n im a l h e a l th  and b ed d in g  
r e q u ir e m e n ts .  S eco n d ly , t o  com pensate  f o r  th e  lo w ered  re q u ire m e n t f o r  
ME from  b a r le y  due to  NaOH tr e a tm e n t  in c r e a s in g  th e  ME o f  th e  s t r a w  and  
o b se rv e  a n im a l p e rfo rm a n c e . However, a s  o n ly  a  sm a ll  number o f  a n im a ls  
( 4 / t r e a tm e n t )  w ere u sed  i t  i s  an  " o b s e rv a t io n "  r a t h e r  th a n  an  e x p e r im e n t.
M a te r i a ls  and m e th o d s.
E ig h t  p re g n a n t b e e f  cows, p r i n c i p a l l y  H e re fo rd  c r o s s  o f  mean 
l iv e w e ig h t  515 kg and body c o n d i t io n  s c o re  2*4 (Lovmian, e t  1973) 
w ere g ro u p ed  on a  b a s i s  o f  a n t i c i p a t e d  c a lv in g  d a t e ,  body c o n d i t io n  
s c o re  and l iv e w e ig h t ,  i n t o  two b a la n c e d  g roups each  o f  fo u r  a n im a ls .
The cows w ere h o used  i n  a  d u tc h  b a m  i n  p en s  o f  e q u a l s i z e .  At th e  s t a r t  
o f  th e  ex p e rim e n t th e  cows w ere on a v e ra g e  te n  weeks from  c a lv in g .  F o r a 
p r e l im in a r y  p e r io d  o f  19 days th e  two g ro u p s w ere eac h  g iv e n  25 kg o f  a  
m ix tu re  o f  th e  fo u r  t r e a t e d  s tra w s  u sed  i n  E xpt 1 .1 .  The a n im a ls  w ere 
g iv e n  th e  d i e t a r y  t r e a tm e n ts  f o r  6 w eek s .
One group  v/as g iv e n  NaOHt LS th e  o th e r  LS t r e a t e d  o a t  s t r a w  
( t r e a tm e n ts  a s  d e s c r ib e d  f o r  E xp t 1.1) t o g e th e r  v /i th  b a r le y  cubes  (DM 805, 
C rude p r o t e i n  124, Ca 1*38 and P 2*31 g A g )  a.t one o f  two l e v e l s  (T a b le  1 8 ) .
S tu d ie s  by v a rio u s  i n v e s t i g a t o r s  to  d a te  have n o t  in v o lv e d  d i r e c t  
d e te rm in a t io n s  o f  th e  ME c o n te n t  o f  t r e a t e d  s t r a w .  Thus th e  v a lu e s  
a v a i l a b l e  v/ould have to  be e s t im a te d  from  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  d a t a .  E f f e c t iv e  
c h e m ic a l t r e a tm e n t  o f  s t r a w  v /ith  sodium  h y d ro x id e  g e n e r a l ly  i n c r e a s e s  t h e  
d i g e s t i b i l i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t  from  0*40-0*45 to  0*55-0*60 , An in c r e a s e  in  
d i g e s t i b i l i t y  v/ould be accom panied  by an in c r e a s e  in  ME, Both p a ra m e te rs
v/ould be r e l a t e d  to  th e  o r i g i n a l  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  t h e  s t r a w .  F o r th e  
p u rp o se  o f  t h i s  e x p e rim e n t i t  was assum ed t h a t  th e  NaOH a d d i t i o n  w ould 
in c r e a s e  th e  ME by 2 0 /  and  t h a t  th e  a d d i t io n  o f  LS a lo n e  w ould n o t  
a f f e c t  th e  ME o f  th e  s t r a w .  On th e  a s s u n p t io n  t h a t  th e  NaOH t r e a tm e n t  
i n c r e a s e s  th e  ME o f  t h e  straw q  to  e n a b le  b o th  d i e t a r y  t r e a tm e n ts  t o  
have e q u a l ME c o n te n ts  th e  am ount o f  b a r le y  cubes p ro v id e d  i n  th e  NaOH 
t r e a t e d  s tra w  d i e t  w ould hav e  to  be re d u c e d . T ab le  18 shoiYs th e  
q u a n t i ty  o f  t r e a t e d  s t r a w  and b a r le y  cubes g iv e n  p e r  head  p e r  d a y . The 
c o n c e n t r a te s  w ere g iv e n  a t  0 8 .0 0  h on a  group b a s i s .  The s tra w  was 
g roup fe d  i n  r i n g  f e e d e r s  tw ic e  d a i l y  a t  0 8 ,0 0  and  1 6 .0 0  h .  The cows 
w ere w eighed  and t h e i r  body c o n d i t io n  s c o re  a s s e s s e d  a t  th e  s t a r t  and  
a t  4 and 6 w eeks. B lood sam p les w ere ta k e n  from  th e  ju g u la r  v e in  a t  
4 and  6 w eeks from  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  e x p e rim e n t. The sam p les  w ere 
a n a ly s e d  f o r  c a lc iu m , p h o sp h o ru s  and  u r e a .
T ab le  18 . E xpt 1 .2 ,  D ie ta r y  t r e a tm e n t s .
D ie t
NaOH +  LS IS
B a r le y  cube (k g A a a d /d a y )  1*55 2*30
T re a te d  o a t  s tr a w
(k g /k e a d /d a y )  7*9 7*8
T o ta l  e s t im a te d  ME
(M J/k g A e a d /d a y )  7 0 .7  70*6
each  a n im a l r e c e iv e d  7*5 kg f r e s h  s t r a w  p lu s  an a llo w a n c e  f o r  th e  
a d d i t io n s  o f  NaOH and LS,
9 6 .
R e s u l t s .
The mean l iv e v ;e ig h ts ,  l i v e - w e ig h t  ch an g es , b lo o d  u r e a ,  c a lc iu m  and 
p h o sp h o ru s  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  a r e  p r e s e n te d  in  T ab le  1 9 .,
T ab le  19 . E xpt 1 .2 .  The mean l i \ ^  w e ig h t ,  l i v e - w e ig h t  changes ( k g ) ,
b lo o d  u r e a ,  c a lc iu m  and  p h o sp h o ru s  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  ( m m o l / l i t r e )
L ive  w e ig h t 
s t a r t  
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At th e  end o f  th e  e x p e rim e n t th e  mean l iv e w e ig h t  o f  th e  cows was 
537 kg and th e  mean body c o n d i t io n  s c o re  1*9. The mean in c r e a s e  i n  body 
w e ig h t was 22 kg o v e r th e  6 weeks o f  th e  e x p e rim e n t, t h i s  w ould l a r g e l y
9 7 .
be due t o  th e  in c r e a s e  i n  s i z e  o f  th e  f o e tu s  a s  th e y  l o s t  body 
c o n d i t io n  (2*4 t o  1 * 9 ) .  The in c r e a s e  i n  body w e ig h t f o r  th e  cows on each  
t r e a tm e n t  was s im i l a r  an  a v e ra g e  in c r e a s e  o f  24*0 kg and 20*3 kg fo r  th e  
IS  and  NaOH+ LS t r e a tm e n ts  r e s p e c t i v e l y  (n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t ) .
B oth  th e  b a r le y  cu b es  and  t r e a t e d  s tr a w  w ere r e a d i l y  and t o t a l l y  
consumed by a l l  th e  cows* B oth  b lo o d  c a lc iu m  and p h o sp h o ru s  
c o n c e n t r a t io n s  w ere s a t i s f a c t o r y  an  a v e ra g e  o f  2*76  m m o l / l i t r e  c a lc iu m  
and  1*52 m m o l / l i t r e  p h o s p h o ru s . B lood u re a  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  f o r  th e  
a n im a ls  g iv e n  th e  LS t r e a t e d  s tra w  te n d e d  to  be h ig h e r  th a n  th e  
c o n c e n t r a t io n  f o r  th e  a n im a ls  g iv e n  NaCH+ IB s tr a w , b u t  o n ly  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  (P < 0 » 0 5 )  d i f f e r e n t  a t  th e  4 week r e c o r d in g .
T hroughout th e  e x p e rim e n t th e  am ount o f  b ed d in g  ( b a r l e y  s tra w )  
r e q u i r e d  by each g roup o f  a n im a ls  was r e c o rd e d .  The am ounts g iv e n  in  
t o t a l  w ere 780 and  730 kg f o r  th e  NaOH+ LS and LS t r e a tm e n ts  r e s p e c t i v e l y .
D is c u s s io n .
Over a  6-w eek p e r io d  no s ig n s  o f  a n im a l i l l  h e a l th  w ere n o te d  f o r  
th e  c a t t l e  g iv e n  e i t h e r  o f  th e  d i e t a r y  t r e a tm e n ts .  However, th e  b ed d in g  
r e q u ire m e n ts  o f  th e  a n im a ls  on th e  NaCH-f LS t r e a tm e n t  d i e t  w ere 
in c r e a s e d  by 7 / j  i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  t h e i r  u r in a r y  o u tp u t  was g r e a t e r .  The 
e f f e c t  o f  NaOH on w a te r  in t a k e  and u r in a r y  o u tp u t h as  been  d is c u s s e d  
p r e v io u s ly  i n  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  re v ie w . P a l  and  N egi ( l9 7 6 )  have s tu d ie d  th e  
k id n e y  f u n c t io n  i n  ram s m a in ta in e d  on a l k a l i - s p r a y e d  p ad d y /w h ea t s t r a w  
r a t i o n s ,  su p p lem en ted  w ith  u r e a  a s  th e  s o le  n i t r o g e n  su p p le m e n t, f o r  a 
p e r io d  o f  10 m on ths. They found  no e v id e n c e  o f  im p a irm en t o f  k id n e y  
e f f i c i e n c y  u n d e r th e  c o n d i t io n s  o f  th e  e:>q)eriment.
Over th e  6 week p e r io d  l iv e - w e ig h t  changes and b lo o d  c a lc iu m  and  
p h o sp h o ru s  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  w ere a l l  s a t i s f a c t o r y .  B lood u re a  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  
w ere lo w er on th e  NaOH+ LS t r e a t e d  d i e t ,  b u t  t h i s  w ould be a s  a 
consequence  o f  th e  lo w er b a r le y  i n t a k e  f o r  t h i s  d i e t .  The two g ro u p s  o f
f o  ,
a n im a ls  p e rfo rm e d  e q u a l ly  w e l l  on each  d i e t ,  d e m o n s tra tin g  th e  u se  o f  a  
NaOH t r e a tm e n t  i n  lo w e r in g  th e  re q u ire m e n t o f  ME from  a r e l a t i v e l y  
e x p e n s iv e  c e r e a l  f e e d .  However t h e r e  a r e  l i m i t s  to  how. much ME can be 
r e p la c e d  by  N aO H -trea ted  s t r a w s .  An a d e q u a te  su p p ly  o f  n i t r o g e n  i s  
n e c e s s a r y  on p o o r  q u a l i t y  ro u g h ag e  d i e t s  to  m a in ta in  and in c r e a s e  th e  
r a t e  o f  m ic r o b ia l  p r o t e i n  s y n th e s i s  and  c o n s e q u e n tly  th e  v o lu n ta ry  
i n t a k e .  A lthough NaOH tr e a tm e n t  c a u se s  d e l i g n i f i c a t i o n  o f  th e  o a t  s t r a w  
r e s u l t i n g  i n  in c r e a s e d  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  and  a v a i l a b l e  e n e rg y , u n le s s  n i t r o g e n  
i s  su p p lem en ted  th e  low  n i t r o g e n  c o n te n t  o f  s tra w  w ould be t h e  l i m i t i n g  
n u t r i e n t .  T h e re fo re  a s  t h e  b a r le y  c o n te n t  o f  th e  r a t i o n  i s  lo w ered  an 
a d d i t i o n a l  re q u ire m e n t f o r  a  p r o t e i n  supp lem en t i s  c r e a te d .
F o llo w in g  th e  e x p e rim e n t th e  cows c a lv e d  n o rm a lly .  They c o n tin u e d  
t o  r e c e iv e  in c r e a s e d  am ounts o f  b a r le y  p l u s , o a t  s tra w  su p p lem en ted  w ith  
LS u n t i l  th e  t r a n s f e r  to  g r a s s  v /i th  a  b u l l  a b o u t 8 v/eeks a f t e r  c a lv in g .  
S u b seq u en t c a l f  g rotvth  r a t e  and r e p r o d u c t iv e  p e rfo rm a n c e  o f  th e  cov/s w ere 
b o th  s a t i s f a c t o r y .
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E xp erim en t 1 ,3*  The e f f e c t  o f  c a lc iu m  h y d ro x id e  on th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  
o f  I B - t r e a te d  choooed o a t  s tr a w  by n o n -p ro d u c tiv e  G rey face  ew es.
I n t r o d u c t io n ,
Much c u r r e n t  r e s e a r c h  w ork i s  i n  p ro g re s s  r e g a rd in g  a l k a l i  
t r e a tm e n ts  o f  s tra w s  w ith  s p e c i f i c  em phasis on NaOH t r e a tm e n t .  However, 
much l e s s  p u b li s h e d  d a ta  i s  a v a i l a b l e  on th e  e f f e c t iv e n e s s  o f  CaCOH)^ a s  
a  c h e m ic a l t r e a tm e n t  o f  s t r a w s . 'Work by Verma and  Ja c k so n  ( l9 7 5 )  and 
G h arib  e t  a l .  ( 1975b) showed CaCOH)^ t o  be much l e s s  e f f e c t i v e  i n  
in c r e a s in g  d i g e s t i b i l i t y ,  p robably*  a s  a  consequence o f  th e  r e l a t i v e l y  
low  s o l u b i l i t y  o f  CaCOH)^. O n-farm  tr e a tm e n t  o f  s t r a w  w ith  NaOH u s in g  
e x i s t i n g  m a ch in e ry  and equ ipm en t c u r r e n t ly  a v a i l a b l e  i s  r e l a t i v e l y  
e x p e n s iv e  and p r e s e n t s  some s a f e t y  h a z a rd s  to  th e  o p e r a t o r .  T h is  
eijq^eriment exam ines th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  o a t  s tra w  t r e a t e d  v /ith  LS, w ith  
and  w ith o u t th e  a d d i t io n  o f  Ca(OH)^ (Lim bux, I . C . I .  L t d . ) and th e  e f f e c t  
o f  added  v-mter.
M a te r ia ls  and m e thods.
D ie t  o r e o a r a t i o n .
T hree o a t  s tra w  t r e a tm e n ts  v/ere p re p a re d  u s in g  a  M ill -F e e d  S e rv ic e s  
F eedm ob ile  m ach in e , ■ The b a s a l  t r e a tm e n t  f o r  a l l  t h r e e  d i e t s  was m i l l i n g  
o a t  s tra v / th ro u g h  a g in c h  s c r e e n  and m ix in g  i t  vriLth 4 kg LS p e r  ICO kg 
f r e s h  o a t  s tra v / .  F o r d i e t  A t h e r e  was no a d d i t io n  o f  Ga(OH)^. F or 
d i e t  B th e r e  v/as a  f u r t h e r  a d d i t i o n  o f  5 kg Ca(CH)^. For d i e t  C th e  
a d d i t i o n  o f  5 kg Ca(OH)^ was fo llo w e d  by an  e x t r a  10 kg w a te r  p e r  100 kg 
o a t  s t r a w .  The a d d i t io n  o f  LS r a i s e d  th e  n i t r o g e n  c o n te n t  o f  th e  o a t  
s tr a w  from  26 to  a b o u t 73 g 6? /k g  DM, Each d i e t  was bagged  i n  h e s s ia n  
sa c k s  and s to r e d  f o r  21 days b e fo re  th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  t r i a l  commenced.
ILU.
/m im ais  and r a t i o n  a l lo w a n c e s .
Tw enty-one n o n -p ro d u c tiv e  G rey face  ewes (mean l i v e  w e ig h t 70 k g ) 
w ere i n d i v i d u a l l y  penned  and  a s s ig n e d  a t  random to  one o f  t h r e e  d i e t a r y  
t r e a tm e n ts  A, B o r  0 f o r  a  1 4 -d ay  p re lim in a ry ^  fe e d in g  p e r io d .
The d a i l y  r a t i o n  a llo w a n c e s  w ere ;
A :-  (LS a lo n e  t r e a tm e n t)  750 g f r e s h  t r e a t e d  s tra w  p lu s  200 g b r u is e d
b a r le y  FM (m ixed i n  id -th  th e  t r e a t e d  s t r a w ) ;
B :-  (LS p lu s  00 ( 011)2)788  g f r e s h  t r e a t e d  s tra w  p lu s  200 g b r u is e d
b a r le y  FM;
C :-  ( i s  p lu s  C a(0H)2  and  w a te r )  S63 g t r e a t e d  s tra w  p lu s  200 g b r u is e d
b a r le y  FM.
The d a i l y  a llo w a n c e s  o f  th e  t r e a t e d  s tra w s  w ere such  t h a t  th e  t o t a l  d ry  
m a t te r  in t a k e  o f  s t r a w  (m inus any  a d d i t io n  o f  IS  o r  C a(0H)2 ) was a lm o s t 
e q u a l i n  each  t r e a tm e n t ,  a t  a b o u t 63O g /d a y .
D uring  th e  p r e l im in a r y  fe e d in g  p e r io d ,  d i e t  B p ro v ed  to  be u n p a la ta b le  
(b e c a u se  o f  th e  p re s e n c e  o f  d ry  pow dered C a(0H)2  o r  Ca 00^ form ed 
th e r e f r o m ) ,  l a r g e  d a i l y  r e s id u e s  a c c u m u la ted  and  th e  t r e a tm e n t  had  t o  be 
ab an doned .
The re m a in in g  14 ewes g iv e n  d i e t a r y  t r e a tm e n ts  A and  0 w ere housed  
in  s ta n d a r d  m e tab o lism  cag e s  (D u th ie , 1959) end f i t t e d  w ith  body 
h a rn e s s e s  and ny lon-m esh  f a e c a l  c o l l e c t i o n  b a g s , A f u r t h e r  5 days r u n - in  
w ere a llo w e d  to  accustom  th e  a n im a ls  t o  th e  m e tab o lism  cag es  b e fo re  
f a e c a l  c o l l e c t i o n  commenced. In  a  t r i a l  o f  t h i s  k in d  i t  i s  im p o r ta n t  to  
a d o p t a  s ta n d a rd  p ro c e d u re  f o r  t h e  d a i l y  r o u t in e  o f  fe e d in g  and c o l l e c t i o n  
o f  f a e c a l  sa m p le s , th e  p ro c e d u re  i s  d e s c r ib e d  i n  th e  c h a p te r  on 
e x p e r im e n ta l  te c h n iq u e s .  The sheep  w ere f e d  th r e e  t im e s /d a y  i n  o rd e r  to  
m in im ise  s p i l l a g e .  Feed in t a k e s  and  f a e c a l  o u tp u ts  w ere m easu red  d u r in g  
a  7 - day e x p e r im e n ta l p e r io d .  F aeces  w ere  b u lk ed  f o r  th e  week and 
subsam ples  ta k e n  f o r  d ry  m a t te r ,  a sh  and ca lc iu m  d e te r m in a t io n .  F a e c a l
I C I ,
s l u r r i e s  w ere p re p a re d  f o r  n i t r o g e n  a n a ly s e s .  T ab le  20 d e t a i l s  th e  
a n a ly s e s  o f  th e  b a r le y ,  LS and  s tra w  ( b e f o r e  t r e a tm e n t ) .
The r e s u l t s  w ere c a l c u la te d  f o r  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  DM, OM, N, Ca f o r  
th e  co m ple te  d i e t  o f  s tra w  p lu s  b a r le y  and s e p a r a t e ly  f o r  th e  DOMD f o r  
s t r a w  a lo n e .
T ab le  20 . E xpt 1 .3*  The mean c o m p o s itio n  o f  th e  u n t r e a te d  o a t  s t r a w , 
b a r le y  (g /k g  DM) and LS (g /k g  FM).
D ry C rude Ash Ca
m a t te r  p r o t e i n
O at s tra w  876 26 63 1*7
B a r le y  854 106 22 0*5
LS -  1023 " -  21*8
R e s u l t s .
A f te r  m i l l i n g  and m ix in g  th e  Ca(0H )2 a d d i t io n  to  d i e t s  B and  C 
c au sed  a  y e llo w in g  o f  th e  s t r a w . A f te r  b ag g in g , th e  bags c o n ta in in g  
d i e t s  B and C h e a te d  up ( p a r t i c u l a r l y  d i e t  C w ith  added  w a te r )  t o  such  
an  e x te n t  t h a t  th e  r i s k  o f  sp o n ta n e o u s  com bustion  was im m in en t. F o r t h i s  
r e a s o n  th e  s a c k s  w ere s to r e d  sp a c e d  a p a r t .  Both th e  p h y s ic a l  e f f e c t s  o f
h e a t in g  and  y e llo v rin g  o f  th e  s t r a w ,  c o n firm  t h a t  a  r e a c t i o n  had ta k e n
p la c e  betw een th e  s t r a w  ( a n d /o r  i t s  c o n ta in e d  w a te r )  and th e  C a(0H)2 *
Both d i e t s  A and  C w ere r e a d i l y  consum ed. Only one a n im a l g iv e n  
d i e t  A l e f t  a  t r i v i a l  s t r a w  r e s id u e  o f  28 g D24/day,
The d i g e s t i b i l i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t s  f o r  DM, OM, N and Ca i n  th e  co m p le te
d i e t  and  OH f o r  s t r a w  a lo n e  a r e  p r e s e n te d  i n  T ab le  21 . The t o t a l  d i e t  
DM d i g e s t i b i l i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  d i e t  A was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  (P <  0*01) 
g r e a t e r  th a n  t h a t  f o r  d i e t  C. However, v/hen th e  DM o f  th e  IB -  Ca(CH)_
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a d d i t io n s  a r e  in c lu d e d  i n  th e  t o t a l  DK i n p u t ,  th e  d i f f e r e n c e s  in  th e  
t o t a l  DM d i g e s t i b i l i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t s  betw een  t r e a tm e n ts  a r e  no lo n g e r  
s i g n i f i c a n t .  The d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  th e  t o t a l  d i e t  OM and  N d i g e s t i b i l i t y  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  betw een  t r e a tm e n ts  w ere n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t .  The Ca d i g e s t i b i l i t y  
c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  d i e t  C was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  (P <  0*001) g r e a t e r  th a n  d i e t  A,
The d i g e s t i b i l i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t s  f o r  th e  s tra w  a lo n e  have been  
c a l c u l a t e d  assum ing  t h a t  th e  DOMD o f  t h e  b a r le y  g iv e n  v/as 0*86 (M .A .F .F . 
e t  a l . , 1 9 7 5 ). T here v/as no d i f f e r e n c e  betw een  d i e t s .
T a b le  21 . E xpt 1 .3 .  The mean d i g e s t i b i l i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  th e  t o t a l  
d i e t  d ry  m a t te r ,  o rg a n ic  m a t te r  and  f o r  s tra w  a lo n e  o rg a n ic  
m a t te r  and  n i t r o g e n  and c a lc iu m .
D ie t  A 
LS
D ie t  C 
LS +  Ca(OH). 
+  w a te r
SED S ig n if i c a n c e
DM d i g e s t i b i l i t y  
S trav / +  b a r le y 0*538 0*480 0*0169 A >C
DM d i g e s t i b i l i t y
S traw  +  E a r le y  




OM o f  s tra v /
a lo n e  0*478
0*523
0*533
0 .4 2 4
0*190











D is c u s s io n ,
O th e r w o rk e rs  (Verma and  Ja c k so n  1975; G harib  e t  1975b) have
found  Ca(CH)2  t o  be l e s s  e f f e c t i v e  th a n  NaCH i n  i t s  a b i l i t y  to  in c r e a s e  
th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  ro u g h a g e s . G h arib  e t  a l ,  ( 1975b) found  t h a t  i f
103,
CaCOH)^ t r e a t e d  p o p la r  b a rk  was a llo w e d  to  s ta n d  f o r  150 days i t s  
d i g e s t i b i l i t y  was in c r e a s e d  a s  much a s  t h e  p o p la r  b a rk  t r e a t e d  w ith  
NaOH, T h is  phenomenon i s  p ro b a b ly  a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  th e  low  s o l u b i l i t y  
o f  CaCOH)^ and i t  was w ith  t h i s  i n  mind d i e t  C had a  1 0 /  in c lu s io n  o f  
added  w a te r  above th e  1 4 /  a l r e a d y  p r e s e n t  i n  th e  s t r a w .
D ie t  B was abandoned i n  th e  r u n - in  p e r io d  o f  th e  t r i a l  due to  i t s  
u n p a l a t i b i l i t y ,  w h ich  was p ro b a b ly  due t o  th e  v e ry  d u s ty  n a tu r e  o f  th e  
d i e t ,
CaCOH)^ p lu s  th e  a d d i t i o n a l  w a te r  d id  n o t  in c r e a s e  th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  
o f  th e  t o t a l  d i e t  DK, N. and  OM o f  s tra w  a lo n e .  The d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  th e  
DM ( s tra w  and b a r le y )  o f  d i e t  A was shown to  be 0*058 u n i t s  h ig h e r  th a n  
t h a t  o f  d i e t  G. T h is  r e s u l t  i s  an  anom aly a s  when th e  e x t r a  DM 
a t t r i b u t a b l e  to  th e  a d d i t io n s  o f  LS a n d /o r  CaCOH)^ a r e  ta k e n  in t o  
c o n s id e r a t io n ,  th e  DM d i g e s t i b i l i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  th e  two d i e t s  w ere 
n o t s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t .
The r e s u l t s  o f  th e  Ca d i g e s t i b i l i t y  a r e  due to  th e  v a s t l y  d i f f e r i n g  
am ounts o f  Ca i n  d i e t s  A and  G. The d i g e s t i b i l i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  Ca i n  
d i e t  A (-0 * 0 3 1 ) i s  to  be e : ^ e c te d  a s  th e r e  was no a d d i t i o n a l  Ca i n  th e  
d i e t  (com pared  w ith  d i e t  C) and  i t  r e f l e c t s  th e  endogenous l o s s  o f  Ca,
The in c r e a s e  i n  th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  Ca i n  d i e t  C r e f l e c t s  
th e  in c r e a s e d  in p u t  o f  Ca i n  th e  d i e t  due to  C a(0H )2/C aC 0^,
A lthough  Ca(0H )2 r e a c te d  vri.th th e  s t r a w , a s  o b se rv e d  by th e  p h y s ic a l  
e f f e c t s  t h i s  was n o t  s u f f i c i e n t  to  be r e f l e c t e d  by any  in c r e a s e  in  
d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  th e  s t r a w  by th e  s h e e p . These r e s u l t s ,  and th e  r e s u l t s  
o f  o th e r  w orks (Verma and J a c k s o n , 1975; G harib  e t  1975b) s u g g e s t  
t h a t  C a(0H)2  t r e a tm e n t  o f  ro u g h ag es  w ould be a id e d  i f  i t  was a llo w e d  to  
s ta n d  f o r  a  lo n g e r  p e r io d  o f  t im e .
LOL,
E x p erim en t 1 , U *  The e f f e c t  o f  e n s i l i n g  chocked o a t  s t r a y  v.dth added w a te r
a n d /o r  ca lc iu m  h y d ro x id e  w ith  s u b se q u e n t a d d i t io n s  o f  LS on i t s  d i g e s t i b i l i t y .
I n t r o d u c t io n .
In  th e  p re v io u s  e x p e rim e n t E xpt 1 .3 ,  i t  was found  t h a t  th e  a d d i t io n  
o f  CaCOH)^ a lo n e  t o  chopped s tra w  p ro d u ced  a  d u s ty ,  u n p a la ta b le  m a t e r i a l ,  
ViTien 1 0 /  w a te r  (b y  w e ig h t)  was added  t o  th e  s tr a w  to g e th e r  w ith  5 /  CaCOH}^ 
and  th e  m a te r i a l  s to r e d  in  h e s s ia n  s a c k s ,  th e r e  was a  n o t i c e a b le  s h o r t - t e r m  
r i s e  i n  te m p e ra tu re  to g e th e r  w ith  a  d i s t i n c t  y e l lo w in g  i n  c o lo u r  o f  th e  
s t r a w , c o n firm in g  t h a t  some r e a c t io n  had  o c c u r re d .  However, i n  a  
d i g e s t i b i l i t y  t r i a l  u s in g  sh eep  i n  m e tab o lism  cages i t  was found  t h a t  th e r e  
was no im provem ent i n  th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  th e  t r e a t e d  s t r a w .  As a l r e a d y  
d is c u s s e d ,  th e r e  a r e  a d v a n ta g e s  i n  l e a \ i n g  th e  Ca/OH)^ i n  c o n ta c t  w ith  th e  
s tra w  o v e r  an  ex ten d ed  p e r io d  to  a l lo w  f o r  a lo p g e r  r e a c t i o n  t im e .  As 
CaCOH)^ i s  l e s s  s o lu b le  th a n  NaOH i t  r e a c t s  more s lo w ly , t h e r e f o r e  
a d d i t io n s  o f  w a te r  to  e n su re  a d e q u a te  n ix in g  o f  th e  a l k a l i  iv ith  s tra w  
w ould be d e s i r a b l e .  The n e x t  s te p  in  CaCOH)^ t r e a tm e n t  w ould be to  e n s i l e  
th e  t r e a t e d  s tra w  r e s u l t i n g  i n  an  e x te n s io n  o f  th e  r e a c t i o n  t im e .  The 
o b je c t iv e  o f  S x p t 1 .4  v/as t o  exam ine th e  e f f e c t  o f  e n s i l i n g  chopped o a t  
s t r a w  w ith  added  w a te r  a n d /o r  c a lc iu m  h y d ro x id e  v .ith  su b se q u e n t a d d i t io n s  
o f  LS on i t s  d i g e s t i b i l i t y .
M a te r ia ls  and  m e thods.
T hree  o a t  s tr a w  t r e a tm e n ts  w ere p re p a re d  u s in g  a  M ill-F e e d  S e rv ic e s  
F eedm obile  m ach in e . The s tr a w  was p a s s e d  th ro u g h  a  h a l f - i n c h  s c r e e n  i n  
th e  fe e d  p r o c e s s o r  u n i t  and  an y  a d d i t io n s  w ere added th ro u g h  th e  to p  o f  
th e  m ix in g  com partm ent o f  t h e  m ach in e . The t r e a tm e n ts  f o r  each  s i l o  w ere 
a s  fo llo w s  : -
1 . Oat s tra w  + an  e q u a l w e ig h t o f  w a te r  ( lO O /) a lo n e .
2 , O at s tra w  + 1 0 0 / w a te r  t  5% CaCOH)^,
105 .
3 .  Oat s tr a w  + 6 0 /  w a te r  + 5 /  CaCOH)^.
4 . (O at s tra w  w ith  no a d d i t i o n s ,  chopped and s to r e d  d r y ) .
Each o f  th e  tre a tm e n ts  1 - 3  w ere s to r e d  i n  an i n s u l a t e d  m odel s i l o  i n  
300  kg s tra w  q u a n t i t i e s .  The s i l o s  w ere b u i l t  vd.th th e rm a l ly  in s u l a t e d  
b o a rd s  i n  a lo o s e  box . Each s i l o  was 1*3 m by 2*0 m and 2 m h ig h  b e in g  
e n c lo se d  on t h r e e  s i d e s .  The t r e a t e d  s tr a w  was packed  and co v e re d  w ith  
p o ly th e n e  s h e e t in g .  The f r o n t  o f  th e  s i l o s  w ere b u i l t  up w ith  b a l e s ,  
w hich  a l s o  w ere p la c e d  o v e r  th e  to p  o f  th e  s i l o  i n  an  a t te m p t to  e x c lu d e  
th e  a i r .  A f te r  s e t t l i n g  th e  s i l o s  w ere on a v e ra g e  1*0 m h ig h .  The 
te m p e ra tu re  vra.s r e c o r d e d ( d a i ly  f o r  th e  f i r s t  30  days and tw ic e  d a i ly  
t h e r e a f t e r )  a t  th e  c e n t r e  o f  each  s i l o  u s in g  a lo n g  p ro b e  g r a s s  s i l a g e  
th e rm o m e te r . The pH v a lu e s  o f  th e  m a te r i a l s  w ere m easu red  w eek ly . S ix ty  
days a f t e r  e n s i l i n g ,  sam ples w ere ta k e n  from  each  s i l o  f o r  m y c o lo g ic a l  
and b a c t e r i o l o g i c a l  e x a m in a tio n .
R e s u l t s .
The Ca(0H )2“t r e a t e d  s tra w s  ( t r e a tm e n ts  2 - 3 )  showed an  im m ed ia te  and 
m arked c o lo u r  change com pared to  th e  s tr a w  w hich had added  w a te r  o n ly  
( t r e a tm e n t  l ) .  The c o lo u r  became y e l lo w -g re e n  and th e r e  was a  d i s t i n c t l y -  
n o t i c e a b l e ,  b u t n o t u n p le a s a n t  "so a p y ” s m e l l .  The m arked changes i n  
c o lo u r  and sm e ll  w ere s u b j e c t i v e l y  much g r e a t e r  th a n  th o s e  o b se rv e d  d u r in g  
Expt 1 .3  when o n ly  1 0 /  o f  w a te r  was added  t o  th e  f r e s h  s tr a w .
The te m p e ra tu re s  re c o rd e d  o v e r a 20 week s to r a g e  p e r io d  i n  each  s i l o  
a r e  g iv e n  i n  F i g .4 and pH ch anges a r e  shown i n  F i g . 5 . The te m p e ra tu re  i n  
th e  w e tte d  s tra w  ( t r e a tm e n t  1 ) r o s e  c o m p a ra tiv e ly  s t e a d i l y  to  a b o u t 55^C 
a f t e r  a b o u t 3 weeks o f  s to r a g e .  In  c o n t r a s t ,  b o th  t r e a tm e n ts  2 and 3 vaLth 
added Ga(CH)2  had  m arked and r a p id  r i s e s  i n  te m p e ra tu re  to  70^0 a f t e r  10 
days o f  s to r a g e .  T rea tm en t 2 w ith  th e  h ig h e r  w a te r  c o n te n t  (lO O / v s .  6 0 /)  
had an  i n i t i a l  la g  p h ase  o f  some 8 days b e fo re  an e x tre m e ly  r a p id  te m p e ra tu re  
r i s e  to  ?0^C, t h e r e a f t e r  th e  te m p e ra tu re s  o f  t r e a tm e n ts  2 and 3 w ere
F i g .4* E xpt 1 . 4 . T em pera tu re  a t  c e n t r e  o f  t r e a tm e n t  s i l o s  l ( lO O / 
w a te r ) ,  2 (1 0 0 /  w a te r  H* 5 /  Ga/OH)^) an d  3 ( 6 0 /  w a te r  +  5 /  C a(0H)2 ) .
F i g . 5* E xpt 1 . 4 . pH changes o b se rv e d  i n  t r e a tm e n ts  l ( lO O / w a te r ) ,  













e s s e n t i a l l y  s i m i l a r .
F u r th e r  d i s t i n c t  c o lo u r  changes a g a in  o c c u rre d  i n  th e  t r e a t e d  s t r a w s .  
T rea tm en t 1 (w a te r  o n ly  ad d ed ) became v i s i b l y  b rcw n y -g reen  and c l e a r l y  
h e a v i ly  m oulded by 21 days a f t e r  t r e a tm e n t .  T rea tm en t 3 became d a rk  brovni 
by  day  12 and  t r e a tm e n t  2 became s i m i l a r l y  v e ry  d a rk  brown 25 days a f t e r  
s to r a g e  beg an . E f f lu e n t  a p p e a re d  from  b o th  t r e a tm e n ts  1 and 2 a f t e r  40 
days (b u t  n o t  from  t r e a tm e n t  3 ) .
By day 50 i t  was a p p a re n t  t h a t  a l l  t r e a tm e n ts  w ere becom ing h e a v i ly  
m ou lded . The m a te r i a l s  had an  u n p le a s a n t  s m e ll  and w ere c l e a r l y  q u i t e  
u n p a l a ta b l e .  Sam ples w ere ta k e n  from  each  t r e a tm e n t  a f t e r  60 days o f  
s to r a g e  f o r  m y c o lo g ic a l and b a c t e r i o l o g i c a l  e x a m in a tio n , th e  r e s u l t s  a r e  
p r e s e n te d  i n  T ab le  22 ,
A l l  th e  t r e a tm e n ts  had e x tre m e ly  heavy .m ould  p re s e n c e ,  Hum icola 
la n u g in o s a  b e in g  th e  p red o m in an t ty p e .  T h is  i s  a  th e rm o p h i l ic  m ould found , 
i n  h e a te d  d eca y in g  v e g e ta t io n  and can t h r i v e  i n  q u i t e  a l k a l i n e  pH 
c o n d i t io n s .  V ery heavy  b a c t e r i a l  c o n ta m in a tio n  was found  i n  th e  N+A 
p l a t e s ,  a l th o u g h  t h i s  was n o t  ty p e d , i t  would have been  th e rm o p h i l ic  and  
an  a l k a l i n e  medium s u r v iv o r .  On an  e m p ir ic a l  b a s i s  t r e a tm e n t  1 (w a te r  
a lo n e )  was by f a r  th e  m o s t ,h e a v i ly  c o n ta m in a te d . T rea tm e n t 2 was 
c a r r y in g  ro u g h ly  50^  o f  th e  c o n ta m in a tio n  o f  t r e a tm e n t  1 , b u t  t r e a tm e n t  2 
(6QT w a te r ,  5^ caCOH)^) v/as a p p r e c ia b ly  th e  c l e a n e s t  sam ple ( m y c o lo g is t 's  
r e p o r t ) .  F u r th e r  t e s t s  u s in g  g r e a t e r  p l a t e  d i l u t i o n s  w ould  have been  
n e c e s s a ry  to  i d e n t i f y  more ty p e s .  However, due to  c irc u m s ta n c e s  beyond 
c o n t r o l ,  th e s e  t e s t s  w ere n o t  p e rfo rm e d . The m y c o lo g is t 's  r e p o r t  s t a t e s  
t h a t  more "A ctinom ycete c o lo n ie s  w ould have become e v id e n t  a s  p ro b a b ly  
w ould have P o ly sp o riu m  f a e n i  (F a rm e rs ' lu n g )  m o u ld s . "
D is c u s s io n ,
The t r e a t e d  m a te r i a l s  w ere c o m p le te ly  u n s u i te d  f o r  a n im a l fe e d in g  
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t h i s  had  n o t o c c u r re d  i t  was th e  i n t e n t i o n  o f  t h i s  e x p e r im e n t to  
su p p lem en t th e  e n s i l e d  s tr a w  w ith  LS p r i o r  to  fe e d in g  and p e rfo rm  a  
d i g e s t i b i l i t y  t r i a l  w ith  non p r o d u c t iv e  G rey face  ewes h o u sed  i n  
m e ta b o lism  c a g e s .
I t  was n o t  u n e x p e c te d  t h a t  t r e a tm e n t - 1 sh o u ld  h av e  d eca y ed  u n d e r 
such  s to r a g e  c o n d i t io n s ,  b u t t r e a tm e n ts  2 and 3 w ith  5/^ CaCOH)^ ad d ed , 
g iv in g  a  m a te r i a l  w ith  an  i n i t i a l  pH o f  o v e r 11 m igh t have  been  e x p e c te d  
to  have s to r e d  w e l l .  However, t h i s  d id  n o t  o c c u r ,  i n i t i a l l y  a e r o b ic  
b a c t e r i a l  f e rm e n ta t io n  m ust have  o c c u r re d  w ith  some a c id  p ro d u c t io n  a s  
m ig h t be co n c lu d ed  from  th e  lo w ered  pH to  a b o u t 9 i n  b o th  t r e a tm e n ts  2 
and 3 by day 12 and 4 r e s p e c t i v e l y .  T h e r e a f te r  a n a e ro b ic  mould and 
b a c t e r i a l  c o lo n ie s  f l o u r i s h e d  u n d er c o n d i t io n s  o f  te m p e ra tu re s  o f  60-70°C 
and  a  pH o f  ab o u t 9 .
The r i s e  to  a l k a l i n e  pH o f  t r e a tm e n t  1 may be th e  r e s u l t  o f  some 
ammonia r e l e a s e  a s  some th e rm o p h i l ic  b a c t e r i a  d e s t r o y  p r o t e i n  m a t e r i a l .  
C o n s id e ra b le  g ro s s  e n e rg y  i^ias l o s t  a s  h e a t  from  a l l  t h r e e  t r e a tm e n ts  i n  
s to r e  due t o  m ic ro -o rg a n ism  a c t i v i t i e s  and  was m a n ife s te d  i n  th e  l a r g e  
te m p e ra tu re  e l e v a t io n s  w hich o c c u r r e d .
From th e  m y c o lo g ic a l e x a m in a tio n  i t  was c l e a r  t h a t  th e  w e t t e s t  
m a te r i a l s  w ere th e  w o rs t c o n ta m in a te d , how ever, CaCOH)^ had  some e f f e c t  
on r e d u c in g  co lo n y  num bers, As E xpt 1 .3  showed t h a t  10^ w a te r  a d d i t io n  
+  yji CaCOH)^ u n d e r a e r o b ic  c o n d i t io n s  p ro d u ced  a  m a te r i a l  w ith  no im proved  
d i g e s t i b i l i t y  f u r t h e r  work i s  n eeded  to  a s c e r t a i n  th e  minimum am ount o f  
w a te r  to  add to  o b ta in  th e  maximum e f f e c t  o f  th e  Ca(CH)2  a d d i t i o n .  T h is  
w ould p ro b a b ly  be b e s t  done on a l a b o r a to r y  s c a l e ,  exam in ing  a d d i t io n s  o f  
15 , 20 , 25 and 3 0 \  w a te r  d  5^ CaCCH)^ to  chopped s tr a w  to  exam ine th e  
e x te n t  o f  s p o i la g e  w hich may o c c u r ,  Work (by  p re v io u s  w o rk e rs )  to  d a te  
on th e  e f f e c t  o f  a l k a l i  t r e a tm e n t  and su b se q u e n t e n s i l i n g  h as  p ro d u ced  
s i l a g e s  o f  v a ry in g  q u a l i t y  (a s  a l r e a d y  d is c u s s e d  i n  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  r e - / ie w ) .
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C hopping and  p ro c e s s in g  s tr a w  on a  farm  s c a le  p ro d u c e s  l a r g e  volum es 
o f  m a te r i a l  from  w hich i t  can  n e v e r  be p o s s i b le  to  f u l l y  e x c lu d e  
e n tra p p e d  a i r .  S u b seq u en t s to r a g e  c o n d i t io n s  w i l l  a lm o s t i n e v i t a b l y  a l lo w  
e n tra n c e  o f  a i r .  In  th e  p r e s e n t  ex p e rim en t a l l  r e a s o n a b le  a t te m p ts  ( s h o r t  
o f  u s in g  s e a le d  m e ta l  o r  c o n c re te  c o n ta in e r s  o r  vacuum p a c k in g )  w ere u sed  
to  ex c lu d e  a i r .  S p o ila g e  was p ro b a b ly  i n i t i a t e d  by e i t h e r  th e  e n tra p p e d  
a i r  o r  a i r  w hich g a in e d  a c c e s s  and su b se q u e n t h e a t  g e n e r a t io n  p ro b a b ly  
a c c e le r a t e d  t h i s .  The p r o s p e c ts  f o r  a  s a t i s f a c t o r y  t r e a tm e n t  on a farm  
s c a l e  do n o t  a p p e a r  t o  be v e ry  p ro m is in g .
l i e .
SECTION 2
METHODS OF PRESENTING LS TO RUMINANTS
I n t r o d u c t io n .
T h is  s e c t io n  o f  th e  t h e s i s  exam ines th e  e f f e c t  o f  d i f f e r e n t  m ethods 
o f  p r e s e n t in g  LS to  a n im a ls  on t h e i r  v o lu n ta ry  in ta k e  o f  h ig h  s tr a w  d i e t s .  
One a d v a n ta g e  o f  a  c o n c e n tr a te d  l i q u i d  su pp lem en t i s  t h a t  i t  can  be a p p l ie d  
to  num erous b ase  m a t e r i a l s .  T h is  s e c t io n  a t te m p ts  to  d e te rm in e  i f  any 
p a r t i c u l a r  m ethod o f  p r e s e n t a t i o n  i s  more d e s i r a b l e  i n  te rm s  o f  p r a c t i c a l  
a p p l i c a t i o n ,  c o n v en ien ce , a n im a l a c c e p ta n c e  and  an im a l p e rfo rm a n c e . The 
m ethods in v e s t i g a t e d  f o r  th e  p r e s e n ta t i o n  o f  LS w ere ( a )  i n  t h e  d r in k in g  
w a te r ,  (b )  i n  a  b a r le y  cube , ( c )  i n  a  m o la sse s  l i c k  and (d )  sp ra y e d  on to  
s tr a w .
S u p p ly in g  LS to  a n im a ls  th ro u g h  th e  d r in k in g  w a te r  w ould a p p e a r  to  be 
an  e a sy  and la b o u r  s a v in g  m e th o d . . One ad v a n ta g e  i s  t h a t  a s  a l l  a n im a ls  
d r in k  v m te r , t h e r e f o r e  u n l ik e  o th e r  f r e e - a c c e s s  s i t u a t i o n s  a l l  th e  a n im a ls  
w ould r e c e iv e  an  amount o f  th e  su p p lem en t p e rh a p s  i n  p r o p o r t io n  to  t h e i r  
d ry  m a t te r  in t a k e .  However, t h i s  m ethod o f  s u p p le m e n ta tio n  w i l l  depend on 
th e  fo llo w in g  f a c t s : -
( i )  The f a c t o r s  a f f e c t i n g  t o t a l  w a te r  i n t a k e .
a .  Dry m a t te r  e a te n .
b .  N a tu re  o f  th e  fo o d ,
c .  I n d iv id u a l  v a r i a t i o n .
d . F requency  o f  d r in k in g .
e .  P h y s io lo g ic a l  c o n d i t io n  o f  th e  a n im a l,
f .  Ambient te m p e ra tu re  and te m p e ra tu re  o f  th e  w a te r .
g .  L iv e  w e ig h t o f  th e  a n im a l.
h .  D is ta n c e  b e tiæ e n  fe e d  and t r o u g h .
i .  Trough s iz e  : a n im a l num ber.
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( i i )  C la ss  o f  s to c k  to  be s u p p l ie d ,
(i.ii.) W hether d i f f e r e n t  ty p e s  o f  s to c k  a t  d i f f e r e n t  s ta g e s  o f  g row th  a n d /o r  
p ro d u c t io n  a r e  to  be s u p p l ie d  from  th e  same w a te r  s u p p ly .
( i v )  Type o f  w a te r  s u p p ly  on th e  fa rm .
The f a c t o r s  a f f e c t i n g  w a te r  i n t a k e  and w a te r  re q u ire m e n ts  have been  
rev iew ed  by v a r io u s  w o rk e rs : e .g .  L e i tc h  and Thomson (1 9 4 4 -4 5 ) ;
W in c h e s te r  and M o rris  ( l9 5 6 ) ;  A .R .C . (1 9 6 5 ); F o rb es  (1 9 6 8 ); Church 
( 1979 ) .  A ndersson  ( l9 ? 8 )  h as  rev ie w e d  th e  p h y s io lo g ic a l  m echanism s 
g o v e rn in g  th e  r e g u la t i o n  o f  w a te r  in ta k e . .  A l a r g e  p r o p o r t io n  o f  th e  w ork 
on w a te r  in t a k e  has been  a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  d a i r y  c a t t l e :  e .g .  C r a p le t  (1 9 6 3 );
P aquay , De B aere  and  L ousse  ( l9 ? 0  a , b ) ;  Thomas ( l 9 ? l ) ;  C a s t l e  (1 9 7 2 ); 
C a s t le  and W atson ( l9 7 3 ) ;  C a s t l e  ( l9 7 5 ) ;  Thomas and C a s t le  (1 9 7 4 );
C a s t l e  and M acdaid ( l9 7 5 ) ;  L i t t l e  and  Shaw ,(1 9 7 8 ) .
The know ledge o f  w a te r  r e q u ire m e n ts  o f  sheep  i s  n o t a s  c r i t i c a l  i n  
B r i t a i n  a s  th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  g ra z in g  a n im a ls  would o b ta in  a  h ig h  p r o p o r t io n  
o f  t h e i r  w a te r  re q u ire m e n ts  from  w a te r  i n  t h e  fo o d . However, i n  a r i d  
a r e a s  w here a n im a ls  have to  d r in k  from  p ip e d  s u p p l ie s  th e  w a te r  re q u ire m e n t 
i s  im p o r ta n t .  S q u ire s  and W ilson  ( l 9 7 l )  exam ined th e  d i s t a n c e  betw een 
th e  fo o d  and w a te r  s u p p ly  and i t s  e f f e c t  on d r in k in g  f re q u e n c y  and food  
and  w a te r  in ta k e  o f  M erino and B order L e i c e s t e r  s h e e p . W ater i n t a k e  and 
fe e d  in t a k e  was a f f e c t e d  by th e  d i s t a n c e  o f  th e  w a te r  su p p ly  from  th e  food  
s u p p ly , b o th  fo o d  in ta k e  and f re q u e n c y  o f  v i s i t s  d e c re a se d  a s  th e  d i s ta n c e  
from  th e  w a te r  in c r e a s e d .  In  th e s e  a r i d  a r e a s ,  w here ru m in a n ts  a r e  
r e s t r i c t e d  to  d ry ,  m a tu re  h e rb a g e  w hich  i s  d e f i c i e n t  i n  p r o t e i n ,  p r o v is io n  
o f  a  NPN supp lem en t i n  th e  w a te r  w ould be an e f f i c i e n t  m ethod , Snook 
( 1958 ) and Von l a  C h e v a l le r ie  and  C o e tzee  ( 1964 ) have added  u re a  to  th e  
d r in k in g  v /a te r .  However, t h e r e  w ere f r e q u e n t  c a se s  o f  p o is o n in g  due to  
th e  u re a  c o n c e n t r a t io n  g r a d u a l ly  in c r e a s in g  in  th e  w a te r  in  th e  tro u g h  
o v e r  a  p e r io d  o f  tim e  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  e v a p o ra t io n .  I t  a p p e a re d  t h a t  th e
-L #
w a te r  w hich c o n ta in e d  to x i c  l e v e l s  was n o t  s u f f i c i e n t l y  u n p a la ta b le  to  
p r e v e n t  consum ption  i n  f a t a l  am oun ts . H o lze r and le v y  ( l 9 7 l )  p ro v id e d  
u r e a  i n  th e  d r in k in g  w a te r  f o r  b e e f  c a t t l e  g iv e n  p o o r q u a l i t y  roughage  
u n d e r c o n t r o l le d  e x p e r im e n ta l  c o n d i t io n s .  The d a i l y  a llo w a n c e  o f  u re a  
was d iv id e d  i n t o  3 p a r t s  w hich  w ere in t ro d u c e d  3 t im e s  p e r  day i n t o  a 
q u a n t i ty  o f  w a te r  t h a t  was ju d g e d  to  be a p p ro x im a te ly  o n e - th i r d  o f  t h e i r  
v o lu n ta ry  co n su m p tio n . T here  w ere, how ever, no s i g n i f i c a n t  in c r e a s e s  i n  
s t r a w  in t a k e  due to  u r e a  s u p p le m e n ta t io n  th ro u g h  th e  w a te r .
T o x ic i ty  r e s u l t i n g  from  th e  consum ption  o f  l a r g e  am ounts o f  u re a  and 
o th e r  NPN compounds i s  c h a r a c te r i z e d  by an e le v a te d  c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  
rumen ammonia and  su b se q u e n t h ig h  c o n c e n tr a t io n s  o f  ammonia i n  p e r ip h e r a l  
b lo o d . The e le v a t io n  o f  rumen pH h as  been  shown to  in c r e a s e  th e  r a t e  o f   ^
ammonia a b s o r p t io n  from  th e  rumen and t h e r e f o r e  in c r e a s e s  th e  
s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  to  t o x i c i t y ,  hhen  u re a  i s  s u p p lie d  v ia  th e  w a te r  sy s te m , 
t h e r e  i s  a  p o t e n t i a l  r i s k  o f  u r e a  p o is o n in g  and b eca u se  o f  t h i s  s e v e r a l  
w o rk e rs  have exam ined th e  u se  o f  ammonium a c e t a t e  a s  an a l t e r n a t i v e  to  
u r e a .  D i lu te  a c e t i c  a c id  i s  o f t e n  u sed  in  ammonia t o x i c i t y  th e r a p y  to  
n e u t r a l i z e  ammonia and  t h e r e f o r e  re d u c e  i t s  r a t e  o f  a b o s r p t io n ,  Webb, 
B a r t le y  and Meyer ( l9 7 2 )  s tu d ie d  th e  n i t r o g e n  m e ta b o lism  and ammonia 
t o x i c i t y  from  ammonium a c e t a t e  and u r e a  i n  c a t t l e .  Arrmoniun a c e t a t e  
a d m in is te re d  th ro u g h  th e  d r in k in g  w a te r  h a s  been found  to  in c r e a s e  th e  
c o n te n t  o f  b u t t e r f a t  i n  m ilk  ( e . g .  from  2*76 to  3*12 , n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t ,  
(Kay, W alker and M cK iddie, 1 9 6 7 ) ) .  V a rio u s  w orkers  have s u c c e s s f u l ly  
g iv e n  ammonium s a l t s  o f  s h o r t - c h a in  f a t t y  a c id s  i n  th e  d r in k in g  w a te r  to  
d a i r y  cows (J a c k so n , Hodgson and Rook, 1968; H u tto n , P r e s c o t t ,  S e e le y  and 
A rm strong , 1969; P r e s c o t t ,  E l-S hobokshy  and  A rm strong 1 9 6 9 ) . O th e r  
m a te r i a l s  have been  added  to  th e  d rin ic in g  w a te r :  e . g .  ammonium
p o ly p h o sp h a te  ( Heming^'.ay and F ish v d c k , 1975) and VF As and v ita m in s  (K ay, 
A ndrew s, MacLeod and W alker, 1 9 6 8 ). V a rio u s  com m ercial e n t e r p r i s e s  
m a rk e t magnesium su p p lem en ts  f o r  u se  th ro u g h  th e  w a te r  s u p p ly . These
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i n v o l v e  a  p r o p o r t io n e r  punip w hich  a u to m a t i c a l ly  adds th e  c o n c e n tr a te d  
su p p lem en t ( a t  a  p r e - s e t  r a t e )  to  th e  drintd_ng w a te r  i n  t h e  tro u g h  a s  th e  
w a te r  l e v e l  f a l l s  on co n su m p tio n .
The a d d i t i o n  o f  LS th ro u g h  th e  d r in k in g  w a te r  i s  a  p o s s i b le  m ethod 
o f  p r e s e n ta t io n  to  a n im a ls  p ro v id e d  t h a t  th e  p rob lem s a l r e a d y  d is c u s s e d  
a r e  ta k e n  i n t o  a c c o u n t.  However, f o r  th e  p u rp o se  o f  e x p e r im e n ta l  d e s ig n  
a l l  th e  d i e t a r y  t r e a tm e n ts  i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n  have a  f ix e d  in t a k e  o f  th e  
su p p lem en t LS, T h e re fo re  i n  a l l  th e  e x p e rim e n ts  i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n ,  LS 
g iv e n  i n  th e  d r in k in g  w a te r  i s  a l l o c a t e d  i n  a f ix e d  c o n c e n t r a t io n  i n  a 
f ix e d  am ount o f  w a te r  t h a t  th e  a n im a ls  a r e  îmown to  be a b le  to  consum e.
S u p p ly in g  LS to  a n im a ls  i n  a  home-made f r e e  a c c e s s  l i q u i d  i s  a n o th e r  
p o s s i b le  m ethod o f  p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  A L S /m o la s se s /w a te r  l i c k  h a s  been  
fo rm u la te d  t o  th e  fo llo w in g  p r o p o r t i o n s : -  m o la sse s  3 j  LS 2 and  w a te r  1 , 
T h roughou t t h i s  s e c t i o n  i t  v / i l l  be r e f e r r e d  to  a s  LS l i c k  (L L ).
The m o la sse s  s e rv e s  a s  an  e x c e l l e n t  c a r r i e r  f o r  u re a  i n  s e l f - f e e d i n g  
l i q u i d  s y s to n s .  I t  in c r e a s e s  f u r t h e r  th e  p a l a t a b i l i t y  o f  u r e a - c o n ta in in g  
d i e t s  and i s  a  r e a d i l y  a v a i l a b l e  s o u rc e  o f  s u lp h u r  and  e n e rg y  w hich  i s  
n e c e s s a ry  f o r  o p tim a l u re a  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Webb e t  (1 9 7 2 ) have found  t h a t  
by s im u l ta n e o u s ly  a d m in is te r in g  m o la s se s  vdLth u re a  re d u c e d  rumen ammonia 
c o n c e n t r a t io n s ,  rumen pH and b lo o d  ammonia w ere o b ta in e d .  Blood u re a  
c o n c e n t r a t io n s  w ere a l s o  re d u c e d . M o lasses  a p p a r e n t ly  in c r e a s e s  n i t r o g e n  
u t i l i z a t i o n  by rumen m ic ro  o rg an ism s and  d e c re a s e s  rumen pH th u s  re d u c in g  
th e  r a t e  o f  a b s o r p t io n  o f  ammonia from  th e  rum en,
H o rto n , M o rr is , B ie r w i r th  and R ag lan d  ( l9 6 2 )  have re v ie w e d  th e  u se  
o f  l i q u i d  u re a /m o la s s e s  p r e p a r a t io n s  i n  ro u g h ag e  d i e t s .  K a ra la z o s  and  Swan 
( 1976 ) have rev ie w e d  th e  u se  o f  m o la s se s  and th e  e f f e c t  o f  th e  i n c lu s io n  
o f  m o la s se s  on d i g e s t i b i l i t y ,  m ic r o b ia l  p r o t e i n  s y n th e s i s  and th e  
u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  en e rg y  and food  i n t a k e .  U re a /m o la sse s  l i q u i d  su p p lem en ts  
have been  u sed  to  in c r e a s e  th e  i n t a k e  and  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  (Beam es, 1959) o f  
p a s tu r e s  by g ra z in g  ru m in a n ts .
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In  an  a t te m p t to  e n s u re  t h a t  u re a /m o la s s e s  s o lu t io n s  a r e  n o t  o v e r 
consumed by i n d i v id u a l  a n im a ls  n o r  consumed a t  to o  r a p id  a  r a t e  th e y  a r e  
g e n e r a l ly  o f f e r e d  to  g ro u p s o f  l i v e  s to c k  v i a  a b a l l - l i c k i n g  de\d_ce. 
H ow ever,the  in d i v id u a l  i n t a k e  o f  l i q u i d  su p p lem en ts  from  b a l l - l i c k e r s  by 
a n im a ls  i n  a  g roup i s  v e ry  v a r i a b l e .  For exam ple N olan e t  a l .  (1974) 
p r e s e n te d  such  a  su p p lem en t t o  48 H e re fo rd  h e i f e r s  (2 -3  y e a r s  o ld )  a t  
g r a s s .  E ig h t in d i v id u a l s  consumed none and th e  in t a k e  o f  th e  o th e r s  
ra n g e d  from  u n d e r 500 to  o v e r  25CO m l/d a y . The o v e r a l l  mean consum ption  
was 854 nil, b u t o n ly  35f- o f  th e  a n im a ls  consumed w i th in  -  5 0 /  o f  t h i s  
f i g u r e .  L an g lan d s and Bowles (1976) and L ang lands and  D onald (19 7 8 ) have 
s i m i l a r l y  found  v fith  2 y e a r  o ld  H e re fo rd  h e i f e r s  a t  g r a s s  t h a t  some 5 /  
consume none and some 1 0 /  consume e x c e s s iv e  am oun ts . N olan ab (1 9 7 5 ) 
have a l s o  re c o rd e d  t h a t  97 o f  200 M erino w e th e rs  a t  g r a s s  consumed none 
o f  a  u re a /m o la s s e s  l i c k ,  12 consumed u n d e r  100 m l/d a y  and  70  consumed 
5 0 /  more th a n  th e  mean in t a k e  o f  105 m l.
I t  i s  g e n e r a l ly  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  g iv in g  u re a  f r e q u e n t ly  i n  sm a ll 
am ounts may h e lp  to  re d u c e  t h e  p ro d u c t io n  o f  p e rh a p s  e x c e s s iv e  am ounts 
o f  ammonia i n  th e  rumen ( e . g .  A rm strong  and T r in d e r ,  1 9 6 6 ). As d is c u s s e d  
i n  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  re v ie w  some w o rk e rs  have found no a d v a n ta g e  i n  g iv in g  
u r e a  f r e q u e n t ly  ( i n  te rm s  o f  in c r e a s e d  u t i l i z a t i o n  o r  v o lu n ta r y  i n t a k e  o f  
s t r a w )  w h ile  o th e r s  have fo u n d  a  r e s p o n s e .  However, g iv in g  c o n c e n tr a te s  
c o n ta in in g  u re a  to  b e e f  cows more th a n  once p e r  day i s  n o t  n o rm a lly  
p r a c t i c a l .
LS g iv e n  once d a i l y  i n  a  b a r le y  cube and  LS sp ra y e d  on th e  s tra w  
a v a i l a b l e  f o r  th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  th e  day  a r e  th e  o th e r  m ethods o f  p r e s e n t a t i o n  
i n v e s t i g a t e d .
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WATER INTAKE
I n t r o d u c t io n .
The o b je c t iv e s  o f  th e  fo llo w in g  e x p e rim e n ts  w ere to  s tu d y  p a t t e r n s  
o f  w a te r  in ta k e  and LS p a l a t a b i l i t y  by housed  w e th e r  sh e e p . They w ere 
a l s o  co n d u c ted  t o  g a in  e x p e r ie n c e  i n  th e  e x p e r im e n ta l  te c h n iq u e s  in v o lv e d  
i n  m e asu rin g  w a te r  in ta lc e .
E x p erim en t 2 .1 .  The e f f e c t  o f  d ry  m a t te r  in ta k e  on w a te r  consum ption  
by w e th e r  sh e e n .
M a te r ia ls  and m e th o d s .
N in e te e n  w e th e r  lam bs (mean l i v e  w e ig h t 40 kg ) w ere i n d i v i d u a l l y  
hou sed  i n  m e tab o lism  c a g e s .  One g roup  o f  7 a n im a ls  was g iv e n  1*0 kg 
g r a s s  n u ts  (870  g /k g  DM, 174 g /k g  c ru d e  p r o t e i n  and 224 g /k g  c ru d e  f i b r e )  
a t  0 8 ,0 0  h and th e  o th e r  g roup  o f  12 a n im a ls  was g iv e n  1«5 kg g r a s s  n u ts  
a t  0 8 ,0 0  h .  W ater was c o n s ta n t ly  a v a i l a b l e  i n  b u c k e ts  and  in t a k e  was 
r e c o rd e d  d a i l y  fo r  one week a t  th e  tim e  o f  th e  m orn ing  f e e d .
R e s u l t s .
A l l  th e  a n im a ls  c o m p le te ly  consumed t h e i r  d a i l y  a l l o c a t i o n  o f  g r a s s  
n u t s .  The g roup  r e c e iv in g  1«5 kg o f  g r a s s  n u ts  d ran k  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
(P < 0 * 0 5 )  more w a te r  (3*9 l i t r e s )  com pared w ith  3*2 l i t r e s  f o r  t h e  group  
r e c e iv in g  1*0 kg o f  g r a s s  n u ts  (SED 0 * 3 0 ). T ab le  23 d e t a i l s  th e  mean 
in d i v id u a l  d a i l y  w a te r  i n t a k e s  o f  th e  sheep  on b o th  t r e a tm e n t  g ro u p s .
T here  was c o n s id e ra b le  v a r i a t i o n  i n  d a i l y  w a te r  in t a k e  f o r  i n d i v id u a l  
a n im a ls .  T h is  was e x p re s s e d  i n  th e  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  v a r i a t i o n  o f  i n d i v id u a l  
mean w a te r  i n t a k e s ,  w hich  ra n g e d  from  5*3 to  2 9 *3/*
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T ab le  23 . E xpt 2 .1 .  The mean d a i l y  w a te r  in ta k e s  o v e r  a 7 day p e r io d
( l i t r e s / d a y ) .
Sheep n o . Mean w a te r  cy /
i n t a k e
Group 1 ( I 'O  kg g r a s s  n u ts /d a y )
1 3 -9 0 .8 3 21 .3
2 2 .7 0 .4 0 14*6
3 4 -2 1 .0 0 2 3 .8
4 3 -7 0 .8 1 21 .9
5 2 .5 0 .3 3 13-3
6 2*9 0 .5 2 17*8
7 2 .3 0*56 24*4
2 (1*5 kg g r a s s n u ts /d a y )
8 4 -3 1*26 2 9 '3
9 3*8 0 .5 0 13*2
10 4 -2 0 -54 1 2 .9
11 3*9 0*62 15*9
12 3 -9 0*81 20*6
13 3 -2 0*64 20*0
14 4*0 0*68 16*8
15 4-1 0 .Ô5 15*8
l6 4 -2 0 .4 7 1 1 .2
17 4 -2 0 .7 1 17-0
18 3 .9 0-20 5 '3
19 3*4 0 .7 2 21*5
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Experiment 2 .2 , The e f f e c t  o f  dry m atter in tak e  and the tim e o f  
consimiotion o f feed on water in ta k e  by sheeo.
M ateria ls and methods.
The a n im a ls  and h o u s in g  c o n d i t io n s  u se d  i n  t h i s  e x p e r im e n t w ere 
i d e n t i c a l  to  th o s e  i n  E xp t 2 .1 ,  The a n im a ls  w ere d iv id e d  i n t o  3 g ro u p s 
and  g iv e n  g ra s s  n u ts  o f  th e  same c o m p o s itio n  a s  f o r  E xpt 2 .1 ,
Group 1 7  a n im a ls  g iv e n  0*5 kg g r a s s  n u ts  a t  0 8 .0 0  h and  0*5 kg g r a s s  
n u ts  a t  1 6 .3 0  h .
Group 2 : -  6 a n im a ls  g iv e n  0*75 kg g r a s s  n u ts  a t  0 8 .0 0  h and 0*75 kg
g r a s s  n u ts  a t  1 6 .3 0  h .
Group 3 : -  6 a n im a ls  g iv e n  0*75 kg g r a s s  n u ts  a t  0 8 .0 0  h and  0*75 g r a s s
n u ts  a t  1 3 .0 0  h .
D a ily  w a te r  in t a k e s  w ere r e c o rd e d  f o r  a  p e r io d  o f  one w eek. In  th e  
seco n d  p e r io d  th e  d i e t a r y  t r e a tm e n ts  w ere r e v e r s e d  f o r  group 2 and 3 &nd 
a f t e r  a  c h a n g e -o v e r  p e r io d  o f  4 days th e  d a i l y  w a te r  i n t a k e s  w ere 
r e c o rd e d  f o r  a  f u r t h e r  w eek.
R e s u l t s .
A l l  th e  a n im a ls  c o m p le te ly  consumed t h e i r  d a i l y  a l l o c a t i o n  o f  g r a s s  
n u t s .  The mean in d i v id u a l  and group w a te r  in ta k e s  a r e  g iv e n  i n  T ab le  24 . 
The two g ro u p s  o f  a n im a ls  r e c e iv in g  1*5 kg o f  g r a s s  n u ts  d ra n k  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  more w a te r  th a n  th e  g roup r e c e iv in g  1*0 kg g r a s s  n u ts /d a y  
f o r  b o th  p e r io d s .  G iv in g  th e  f e e d  a t  1 3 .0 0  h in s t e a d  o f  1 6 . 3 O h had no 
e f f e c t  on th e  t o t a l  d a i l y  w a te r  i n t a k e ,  e i t h e r  betw een group 2 and 3 o r  
betw een th e  same group  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  p e r io d s .  A l a r g e  v a r i a t i o n  in  d a i l y  
w a te r  in t a k e  f o r  i n d i v id u a l  a n im a ls  was a l s o  re c o rd e d  f o r  t h i s  t r i a l .
The c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  v a r i a t i o n  o f  th e  in d i v id u a l  mean d a i ly  w a te r  in t a k e s  
ra n g e d  from  4*9 to  3 5 * 4 / .
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T ab le  24* Expt 2 .2 .  Mean d a i l y  w a te r  in ta k e s  o v e r  a  7 day  p e r io d
( l i t r e s / d a y ) .
P e r io d  1 P e r io d  2
Sheep no Mean Mean
Group 1 in t a k e SD CY% i n t a k e SD CV/
1 3 -7 0*52 14*1 3*8 0*85 2 2 '4
2 2-5 0*32 12*7 2*3 0*32 13*9
3 3 -7 0 * 66 17*9 3*6 1*20 33*2
4 3 - 2 0*40 12*5 3*4 0*49 14*4
5 2 -8 0*48 17*1 2*3 0*26 11*3
6 3 -1 0*39 12*6 2*7 0*26 9*7
7 3 '2 1*13 • 35*4 2*2 0*44 20*2
Group 1 3 . 2ac 0*44 2'90% d 0*68
Group 2
8 6*0 0-91 15*2 4*9 0*53 10*9
9 4*0 0 * 6l 15*2 3*6 0 * 64 17*9
10 4*1 0*41 10*1 3*9 0*19 4*9
11 4*2 0 .3 6 8*5 4*2 0*49 11*6
12 3 -8 0*90 23*7 3*7 0-25 6*7
13 3*5 0*45 12*7 3 -0 0*62 20*7
Group 2 4'3& 0*89 3 . 9b 0*64
Group 3
14 4*1 0*37 9*1 3*9 0*62 15*9
15 4*0 0*73 18*2 4*0 0*43 10*8
16 4*5 0*94 20*8 4*4 0*38 8*7
17 4-3 0*40 9*4 4*4 0 .5 2 11*7
18 3*8 0*31 8*1 3*5 0*41 11*8
19 3*5 0*45 12*9 3*3 0*29 8*3
Group 3 4*QC 0*36 3"9d 0*45
Means fo llo w e d  by  th e  same l e t t e r  a r e  è i ^ i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  a ,b  ( ? <  0*0p) 
c ,d  (P < 0 * 0 1 ) .
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E xperim en t 2 .3 .  The e f f e c t  o f  tim e  o f  e a t in g  on w a te r  I n ta k e .
M a te r i a ls  and m ethods.
In  E>ç)t 2 .2  g iv in g  th e  seco n d  fe e d  o f  g r a s s  n u ts  a t  1 3 .0 0  h i n s t e a d  
o f  1 6 .0 0  h had no e f f e c t  on th e  t o t a l  d a i l y  w a te r  i n t a k e .  I t  was 
t h e r e f o r e  d e c id e d  to  i n v e s t i g a t e  d i f f e r e n t  fe e d in g  p a t t e r n s  on w a te r  
in t a k e  d u r in g  th e  d ay .
F iv e  w e th e r  la m b s, mean l i v e  w e ig h t 38 kg w ere i n d i v i d u a l l y  penned  
in d o o r s .  F o r th e  f i r s t  week,^ th e  a n i r a . l s  r e c e iv e d  0*5 kg b r u is e d  b a r le y  
a t  0 8 .0 0  h and 0*75 kg h ay  a t  1 5 .0 0  h (h ay  822 g /k g  DM, 87 g /k g  c ru d e  
p r o t e i n  and 366 g /k g  c ru d e  f i b r e ,  b a r l e y  855 g A s  DM, 103 g A g  c ru d e
p r o t e i n  and 25 g A g  c ru d e  f i b r e ) .  W ater was c o n t in u a l ly  a v a i l a b l e  i n
b u c k e ts  and in ta k e  was m easu red  a t  0 8 .0 0 , 1 0 .0 0 , 1 5 .0 0 , 1 7 .0 0  and  1 9 .3 0  h,.
f o r  a  p e r io d  o f  one w eek. A f te r  t h i s  p e r io d  th e  h ay  wa.s g iv e n  a t  0 8 .0 0  h
and th e  b a r le y  a t  1 5 .0 0  h . F o llo w in g  a  c h an g e -o v e r p e r io d  o f  4 days th e  
w a te r  i n t a k e  was m easured  f o r  a  f u r t h e r  w eek.
R e s u l t s .
A l l  th e  a n im a ls  c o m p le te ly  co n su m ed .th e  hay  and b r u is e d  b a r l e y .  The 
mean d a i l y  w a te r  in t a k e s  a r e  g iv e n  in  T ab le  25 .
T ab le  25 . E xp t 2 .3 .  The mean d a i l y  w a te r  in t a k e s  o v e r  a  7 -d a y  p e r io d  
( l i t r e s / d a y ) .
B a r le y  g iv e n  a t  0 8 .0 0  h and  hay  a t  1 5 .0 0  h .
Sheep n o . 4 6 7 9 10 S ig n i f ic a n c e
mean in ta k e 2*2 1*9 2*5 2*1 1*8 7 > 9 " ,9 > 1 0 * ,4 :> 1 0 * * ,
7 >6""% 7 >10""'""
SD 0 .2 8 0*26 0*37 0*24 0*26
GV/ 12*5 13*4 14*9 11*3 14-3
Hay g iv e n  a t  0 8 . CO h and. b a r le y a t  15 .0 0  h .
mean in t a k e 2*1 2 -0 2 -2 2 -0 1*9 NS
SD 0 -22 0*36 0-27 0 -3 0 0*34
CV/ 10*3 18*1 12-3 1 5-2 17*9
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The t o t a l  w a te r  in ta k e /d a y  o f  th e  same sheep  d id  n o t  d i f f e r  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
when th e  fe e d in g  reg im es  w ere in te r - c h a n g e d .  C o n s id e red  i n d i v id u a l ly ,  
th e  mean d a i ly  in t a k e s  o f  t h e  sheep  w ere n o t  c o n s i s t e n t  (sh eep  n o . 7 > 9  )
i f  -X—ÎC  'X “ X- -X—X -vc-
9 > 1 0  , 4 > 1 0  , 7 > 6  and  7 > 1 0  ) when th e  b a r le y  was g iv e n  a t  OS.OOh.
The w a te r  in ta k e  o f  th e  i n d i v id u a l  sh eep  was more u n ifo rm  when th e  b a r le y  
was g iv e n  a t  1 5 .0 0  h . The mean d a i ly  w a te r  in t a k e s  e x p re s s e d  a s  iv a te r  
i n t a k e / h  a s  a  p e rc e n ta g e  o f  th e  t o t a l  (betw een  th e  p e r io d s  r e c o rd e d )  a r e  
g iv e n  in  F i g . 6 . Over 2 0 /  o f  th e  t o t a l  w a te r  was d runk  i n  th e  f i r s t  2 h 
a f t e r  g iv in g  hay  i r r e s p e c t i v e  o f  th e  t im e  o f  day when i t  was o f f e r e d . -
IhsDerim e n t 2 .4* The p a l a t a b i l i t y  o f  LS =riven in  th e  w a te r  to  w e th e r  sheen . 
M a te r i a ls  and m e thods.
S ev en teen  w e th e r  lam bs (mean l i v e  w e ig h t 40 k g ) w ere i n d i v i d u a l l y  - 
hou sed  i n  m e tab o lism  c a g e s .  One g roup  o f  s i x  a n im a ls  was g iv e n  1*0 kg 
g r a s s  n u ts  and a n o th e r  group o f  11 a n i n a l s  vjas g iv e n  1*5 kg g r a s s  n u ts  
( o f  t h e  same c o m p o sitio n  a s  f o r  E xpt 2 .1 ) .  Each a n im a l was o f f e r e d  
ad l i b i t u m  w a te r  o r  w a te r  c o n ta in in g  0*5 o r  1 - 0 /  LS. Thfo a n im a ls  w ere 
a l l o c a t e d  to  each  t r e a tm e n t  from  th e  group r e c e iv in g  1*0 kg g r a s s  n u t s /  
d a y . Four a n im a ls  w ere a l l o c a t e d  to  th e  w a te r  and 0 * 5 / t r e a tm e n t  and 3 .  
a n im a ls  to  th e  1 * 0 / LS t r e a tm e n t  from  th e  group r e c e iv in g  1*5 kg g r a s s  
n u ts /d a y .  A f te r  an  i n i t i a l  t r e a tm e n t  a c c l im a t i z a t i o n  p e r io d  o f  7 d a y s , 
th e  in d i v id u a l  w a te r  in t a k e s  w ere  re c o rd e d  f o r  a p e r io d  o f  3 -d a y s .
R e s u l t s .
The mean d a i l y  g roup  w a te r  in t a k e s  o v e r a  3 -d a y  p e r io d  a r e  p r e s e n te d  
i n  T ab le  26 . T here  was no d i f f e r e n c e  in  d a i ly  w a te r  in ta k e  betw een  
th e  t r e a tm e n ts  f o r  th o s e  a n im a ls  g iv e n  1*5 kg g r a s s  n u ts /d a y  (mean in t a k e
c . 3*1 l i t r e s / d a y ) .  However, f o r  th o s e  a n im a ls  r e c e iv in g  1*0 kg g r a s s  
n u ts  th e  a d d i t io n  o f  LS ( o f  e i t h e r  1 -0  o r  0 * 5 /)  to  th e  w a te r  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
in c r e a s e d  th e  w a te r  co n su m p tio n .
F ig  6 . E xpt 2 .3 . The p a t t e r n  o f  w a te r  in t a k e  th ro u g h o u t th e  day  ( /  
o f  t o t a l )  o f  w e th e r s h e e p . The u nshaded  a r e a  r e p r e s e n t s  th e  mean 
w a te r  in t a k e  o f  a n i n a l s  g iv e n  hay a t  0 8 .0 0  h and b a r le y  a t  1 5 .0 0  h . The 
shaded  a r e a  r e p r e s e n t s  th e  mean w a te r  i n t a k e  o f  a n im a ls  g iv e n  b a r le y  a t  



















T ab le  26 . E xp t 2 .4 .  The mean d a i l y  group  w a te r  in t a k e s  o v e r  a  3 -d a y
p e r io d  ( l i t r e s / d a y ) .
Group 1 2  3 S i g n i f i c a n c e
W ater 0 - 5 / 1 3  1 - 0 /  LS
Animals r e c e iv in g  1-0  kg grass n u ts/d ay
mean in t a k e  2 -3  3*6 2 -9  2 > 3 ^ ' ' ; 3 >  l " " ; 2 >  l " "  .
SD 0*29 0*52 0 -6 0
A nim als r e c e iv in g  1*5 kg g r a s s  n u ts /d a y
mean in t a k e  3*4 3*1 3*1 NS
SD 0 -8 6  0*91 1*59
E xperim en t 2 .5 .  The p a l a t a b i l i t y  o f  IS  g iv e n  in  th e  w a te r  to  w e th e r  sh een .
M a te r i a ls  and m e th o d s.
Ten w e th e r  lam bs (mean l i v e  w e ig h t 40 k g ) w ere i n d i v i d u a l l y  penned  
in d o o r s .  The a n im a ls  r e c e iv e d  th e  s a n s  d i e t  a s  i n  E xpt 2 .3 ;  th e  b a r le y  
b e in g  g iv e n  a t  0 8 .0 0  h . In  E xpt 2 .3  th e  mean d a i ly  w a te r  i n t a k e  o f  
s i m i l a r  a n im a ls  on th e  same d i e t a r y  reg im e was 2-0  l i t r e s / d a y .  I t  was 
d e c id e d  to  r e s t r i c t  th e  w a te r  in t a k e  o f  th e  a n im a ls  to  a  volum e t h a t  w ould 
be c o m p le te ly  consum ed. Each a n im a l was o f f e r e d  1*5 l i t r e s  o f  e i t h e r  
v fa te r o r  v /a te r  c o n ta in in g  1 *3, 2*7 o r  4 * 0 / LS. Tvra a n im a ls  w ere  a l l o c a t e d  
t o  th e  w a te r  and 4 * 0 / LS t r e a tm e n ts ,  and 3 a n im a ls  w ere a l l o c a t e d  t o  th e  
1*3 and 2 * 7 / IS t r e a tm e n ts .  I n ta k e s  w ere re c o rd e d  d a i l y  f o r  one w eek.
R e s u l t s .
The two anim als r e c e iv in g  water a lone consumed th e ir  d a i ly  
a llo c a t io n  o f  w ater. However,' as the concen tration  o f LS in creased  in  
the w ater, water in ta k e  decreased . The mean v/ater in ta k es  are given  in
122.
T ab le  2 7 . At a l l  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  o f  LS th e  w a te r  i n t a k e  was d e p re s s e d  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y .  H o w e v e r ,d ra s tic  r e d u c t io n s  w ere n o t  re c o rd e d  u n t i l  th e  
LS c o n c e n tr a t io n  re a c h e d  2 * 7 /.
T ab le  27 . E xpt 2 .5 .  The mean d a i l y  group w a te r  in ta k e s  o v e r  a  7 -d a y  
p e r io d  ( l i t r e s / d a y ) .
Group 1 2  3 4  S ig n i f i c a n c e
W ater 1 * 3 / LS 2 * 7 / LS. 4 * 0 / LS
mean in t a k e  1*5 1 -2  0*5 0*2 1 > 2 ,3 ;4  2>3>4
SD 0*00 0 -28  0-57  0*33
0 23*1 112*7 141*1
G e n e ra l d i s c u s s io n .
W ater in t a k e  was a f f e c t e d  by  th e  t o t a l  DM in t a k e .  The h ig h e r  th e  
DM in t a k e  th e  h ig h e r  th e  w a te r  i n t a k e .  G iv in g  th e  f e e d  a t  d i f f e r e n t  
tim e s  o f  th e  day  d id  n o t  a l t e r  th e  t o t a l  d a i l y  w a te r  i n t a k e .  I t  d id ,  
how ever, a f f e c t  th e  p a t t e r n  o f  w a te r  i n t a k e  d u r in g  th e  d a y . More d a ta  i s .  
r e q u i r e d  b e fo re  d raw ing  p o s i t i v e  c o n c lu s io n s  on th e  p a l a t a b i l i t y  o f  L S / 
w a te r .  I t  can  be s a id  t h a t  up to  1 * 0 / LS a d d i t io n  i n  th e  w a te r  does n o t  
d e c re a s e  w a te r  co n su m p tio n , b u t above 1 * 3 / LS w a te r  i n t a k e  i s  im p a ire d . 
However, n o t  u n t i l  LS was added  a t  a  c o n c e n t r a t io n  e q u a l  to  o r  g r e a t e r  
th a n  2 * 7 / d id  w a te r  in t a k e  a p p r e c ia b ly  d e c re a s e .
123,
E x p erim en t 2 .5 .  The e f f e c t  o f  m ethod o f  p ro v is io n  o f  LS on th e  v o lu n ta iy  
in t a k e  o f  o a t  s tr a w  by 260 kg H e re fo rd -c ro s s  c a t t l e .
I n t r o d u c t io n .
The o b je c t iv e  o f  E xpt 2 .6  v/as t o  exam ine th e  e f f e c t  o f  g iv in g  LS,
( i )  in c lu d e d  i n  a  b a r le y  cube , ( i i )  i n  t h e  d r in k in g  w a te r  and ( i i i )  i n  a  
m o la s s e s /w a te r  m ix tu re  (LL) on th e  voluntary '- in t a k e  o f  o a t  s t r a w .  IS  was 
s u p p l ie d  a t  th e  r a t e  o f  100 g /h e a d /d a y  t o  housed  260 kg b e e f  c ro s s  c a t t l e  
b e in g  o v e r -w in te re d  v /ith  a  minimum q u a n t i t y  o f  c e r e a l s  and a  maximum 
am ount o f  s t r a w .
M a te r i a l s  and m e thods.
S ix te e n  b e e f  c a t t l e  (9  h e i f e r s  and 7 s t e e r s ) ,  p r i n c i p a l l y  H e re fo rd  
c ro s s  o f  mean l i v e  w e ig h t 263 kg w ere housed  on a  group b a s i s .  F o llo w in g  
a n ' i n i t i a l  a c c l im a t i z a t i o n  p e r io d  o f  28 days when th e  c a t t l e  w ere g iv e n  
o a t  s tr a w  ad l ib i tu m  and  1*5 kg o f  b a r le y  cubes from  d i e t  B, ( to  be 
d e s c r ib e d )  th e  c a t t l e  w ere a r ra n g e d  i n t o  fo u r  b a la n c e d  g ro u p s  each  o f  f o u r  
a n im a ls .  The g ro u p s  form ed a 4 x  4 L a t in  s q u a re .
T here  w ere fo u r  d i e t a r y  t r e a tm e n ts
(A) 1*5 kg b a r le y  -  no su p p lem en t
(B ) 1*6 b a r le y  in c lu d in g  LS (lOO g /d  i n  1*5 kg = 6 * 6 /)
(C ) 1*5 kg 't a r l e y  p lu s  LS i n  th e  d r in k in g  w a te r  a v a i l a b l e  th ro u g h o u t th e
day (400  g LS In  60  l i t r e s  w a te r  s u p p lie d  to  th e  g ro u p )
(D ) 1*5 kg b a r le y  p lu s  LL ( l - 2  k g / f o u r  c a t t l e  i n  a  b a l l - l i c k e r  (2  b a l l s )
g iv e n  a s  th e  c a t t l e  f i n i s h e d  consum ing b a r le y  a t  0 8 .0 0 -h ) .
The b a r le y  was g round  and  cubed and in c lu d e d  chrom ic o x id e  to  g iv e  
a b o u t 10 g f o r  e v e ry  1*5 kg c u b e s . The c o n c e n tr a te  r a t i o n  was g iv e n  
i n d i v i d u a l l y  in  lo c k in g  f e e d e r s  a t  07*30 h .
D ie ts  B, C and  D gave th e  c a t t l e  a p o s s i b le  mean d a i l y  a l l o c a t i o n  
o f  ICO g L S A se d . The a n im a ls  on d i e t  B w ere g iv e n  1*6 kg b a r le y  c u b e s , 
t o  a l lo w  f o r  t h e  LS s u p p le m e n ta t io n .
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Oat straw  was given  ad lib itu m  on a group b a s is , being r ep lin ish e d  
in  the r in g  feed ers tv /ice d a ily  (0 8 .0 0  and lo.OO h ) .
In  th e  p r e l im in a r y  p e r io d  i t  was found  t h a t  a  g roup o f  f o u r  c a t t l e  
c o n s i s t e n t l y  consumed a b o u t 60 l i t r e s / d a y  o f  w a te r .  On t h i s  b a s i s  13 was 
o f f e r e d  a t  400 g LS i n  60 l i t r e s  to  th e  g ro u p /d a y  ( i . e .  a  0 * 6 7 / s o l u t i o n ) .  
I f  a t  any  tim e  th e  t ro u g h  was e m p tie d , f r e s h  w a te r  was made a v a i l a b l e  f o r  
th e  r e s t  o f  th e  d ay . T h is  e n su re d  t h a t  t h e i r  v /a te r  in t a k e  (and  h ence  
p o s s i b ly  t h e i r  s tr a w  in t a k e )  was n o t  r e s t r i c t e d .
Time la p se  photography was used to  examine both th e  p a ttern  o f  v/ater 
in ta k e  and consumption o f  LL. To supplement th e data obtained from th e  
tim e la p se  photography, v/ater in ta k e  v/as recorded during the day by means 
o f  a c a lib ra ted  dip s t ic k .  The tim e fo r  the LL to  be t o t a l ly  consumed 
v/a.s recorded.
The four feed in g  periods were each o f  21 days and straw  in ta k e  was 
recorded sep a ra te ly  fo r  days 8 -14  and days 15-21.
Blood sanpiles were taken a t 07*30 h from the ju gu lar vein  on day 21
o f  each period  and analysed fo r  blood urea.
R ecta l grab samples o f  fa eces  were taken once d a ily  over days 15-21  
o f  each p eriod  fo r  chrcnium determ ination . Faecal samples were obtained  
because a reduced chromic oxide content might im ply th a t an in d iv id u a l  
animal in  a group v/as ea tin g  more strav/. This in  turn might be r e la te d  to  
th e blood urea con cen tration  o f  the anim als in d ic a tin g  more than normal 
consumption o f  LS (e s p e c ia l ly  for  th e treatm ents where IS in tak e was 
a v a ila b le  on a group b a s is  ( i . e .  in  water or as LL)). D a ily  maximum and 
minimum tem peratures v/ere recorded.
The a n im a ls  w ere w eighed  a t  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  e x p e rim e n t and  a t  
th e  end .
Samples o f  the oat strav/ and b arley  cubes v/ere taken d a ily  over days
8 -2 1 , o f  each feed in g  p er io d , bullied and analysed fo r  DM, crude p ro te in ,
crude f ib r e , ether evrtract, ash, calcium , phosphorus and chromium.
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Sam ples o f  LS w ere a n a ly s e d  f o r  c ru d e  p r o t e i n ,  c a lc iu m , p h o sp h o ru s  and pH. 
The r e s u l t s  o f  th e  a n a ly s e s  a r e  p r e s e n te d  i n  T ab le  28 .
T ab le  28 . Kxpt 2 .6 .  The mean c o m p o s itio n s  o f  o a t  s t r a w , b a r le y  cubes 
(g/k&  HM), LS and m o lasse s  (g /k g  FH).
O at s t r a w  B a r le y  cubes LS M olasses
Dry m a t te r  789 838
Crude p r o t e i n  19 118 1090 32
Crude f i b r e  437 38
E th e r  e x t r a c t  1$ I 5 .
N - f re e  e x t r a c t  469  802
Ash 60 27 -  -
Ca 2*4 0 .8  " 28"0 6*1
P 0*4 2 .7  16*0  0 .5
pH -  -  1*5 5*4
R e s u l t s .
Over th e  t o t a l  84  days o f  th e  ex p e rim en t th e  mean l i v e  w e ig h t o f  th e  
16 a n im a ls  rem ained  c o n s ta n t  b e in g  263 kg a t  th e  s t a r t  262 kg a t  th e  en d .
No d i f f i c u l t i e s  o c c u r re d  vrnth a d a p ta t io n  to  LS i n  th e  w a te r  and  LL i n  
th e  b a l l  l i c k e r  a t  each  change o f  fe e d in g  p e r io d .  However, te n  o f  th e  
s ix te e n  c a t t l e  l e f t  some o f  th e  b a r l e y / I S  cubes o f f e r e d .  T hese a n im a ls  
consumed th e  b a r le y /L S  cubes more s lo w ly  th a n  th e  unsu p p lem en ted  b a r le y  
cu b e s . On days 8 -1 4  o f  th e  p e r io d s  n in e  a n im a ls  l e f t  r e s id u e s .  T hree 
l e f t  q u i t e  t r i v i a l  am ounts (m ean, 51 g /d a y ) ; fo u r  l e f t  a mean 282 g /d a y  
and  two l e f t  a mean 84O g /d a y . On days 15-21 o f  th e  p e r io d s  te n  o f  th e  c a t t l ?  
l e f t  r e s id u e s .  Four l e f t  v e ry  s m a ll  am ounts (mean 52 g /d a y )  and  s i x  l e f t  
a  mean l6 3  g /d a y . The o v e r a l l  mean r e s id u e  fo r  days 8 -1 4  v/as 310 g /d a y  
(mean o f  9 ) and f o r  days 15-21 was 118 g /d a y  (mean o f  1 0 ) .
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In  a com parab le  e x p e rim e n t by F ish w ick  e t  a l .  ( l9 7 3 )  i t  w=-as found 
t h a t  when m e asu rin g  th e  v o lu n ta r y  in t a k e  o f  s t r a w  i t  was n o t  n e c e s s a ry  to  
have th e  custom ary  14 days r u n - in  p e r io d  and v a l id  r e s u l t s  w ere o b ta in e d  
when s tr a w  im s m easured  d u r in g  days 8 -1 4  o f  each  p e r io d .  F or t h i s  re a s o n  
s t r a w  in t a k e  was m easured  s e p a r a t e ly  d u r in g  days 8 -1 4  and  days 15-21 o f  
each  p e r io d .  The v o lu n ta r y  in t a k e  o f  th e  c a t t l e  and mean b lo o d  u re a  
c o n c e n t r a t io n s  a r e  p r e s e n te d  i n  T ab le  2 9 .
T ab le  29 . h x p t 2 .6 .  V o lu n ta ry  s tr a w  in t a k e  (kg DM /day), mean b lo o d  u re a
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SE o f  
mean
S ig n if ic a n c e
Straw in tak e
Days 8 -1 4 2 -86 3 -2 6 3 -0 3 3 -2 6 0-132 NS
Days 15-21 2 -9 0 3 -2 9 3 -4 1 3*15 0-103 B,C> A
Days 8-21  
combined
2 -8 8 3 -2 8 3*22 3-21 0*066
•K- VTK-
D > a ; B,OA
Blood urea
(day 21) 1 -0 2 -2 1*9 1 .8 0 .1 3 B>A ;C,D>A'





cv2 13-1 — 8 -8 16-0
b a r l e y / i s  r e s id u e s ,  th e r e f o r e  chromium c o n c e n tr a t io n  i n c o r r e c t .
The v o lu n ta r y  i n t a k e  o f  s t r a w  f o r  days 8 -1 4  ^vas n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
a f f e c t e d  by t r e a tm e n t .  For days 15-21 b a r le y /L S  cubes an d  LS in  th e  w a te r  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  ( ? <  0*05) in c r e a s e d  th e  v o lu n ta ry  i n t a k e  o f  th e  c a t t l e  from
12*7.
2*90 k g /d a y  ( n i l )  to  3*29 k g /d a y  (b a r le y /L S  cu b es)  and  to  3*41 k g /d a y  
(LS i n  th e  w a te r ) ,  hhen  th e  com bined r e s u l t s  o v e r  days 8 -21  a r e  ta k e n  i n t o  
c o n s id e r a t io n  th e  LL t r e a tm e n t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  ( ? < 0 * 0 5 )  in c r e a s e d  s tr a w  
i n t a k e  com pared to  th e  n i l ,  and  th e  s ig n i f i c a n c e  f o r  b a r le y /L S  cubes and  
LS i n  th e  w a te r  was th e n  P <  0*01,
The b lo o d  u re a  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  when th e  su p p lem en ted  d i e t s  w ere g iv e n  
w ere a l l  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h ig h e r  th a n  th e  n i l  t r e a tm e n t  ( I 'O  m m ol/ l i t r e ) ;  
b a r le y /L S  cubes (2*2  m m o l / l i t r e ) . P <  0*001; IS  i n  w a te r  ( l* 9  m m o l / l i t r e )
P <  0*01 and LL ( l* S  m m o l / l i t r e )  P < 0 * 0 1 ..
The mean f a e c a l  chromium c o n c e n tra t io n s  were 2*77, 2*59 and 2*48 
g /k g  f o r  th e  n i l ,  LS i n  w a ter and LL t re a tm e n ts  r e s p e c t iv e ly .  The mean 
chromium c o n c e n tra t io n  o f  th e  fa e c e s  when th e  c a t t l e  were g iven  th e  
b a rle y /L S  cubes i s  n o t q u o ted , a s  th e  v a r i a t io n  betw een c a t t l e  was la r g e  
due to  th e  an im als  le a v in g  b a rley /L S  re s id u e s  and th u s  n o t r e c e iv in g  t h e i r  
f u l l  complement o f chrom ic o x id e .
The d a ta  from th e  tim e la p se  pho tography  was a n a ly se d  m anually  v /ith  
a f ix e d  fram e f i lm  p r o je c to r .  I t  became obvious a f t e r  exam ining th e  
f i lm s ,  t h a t  a lth o u g h  an an im al may be in  th e  fram e w ith  i t s  head d i r e c t l y  
above th e  w a te r  tro u g h  i t  was n o t n e c e s s a r i ly  d r in k in g  (n o r had been 
d r in k in g ) .  T h e re fo re , f o r  th e  p u rpose  o f  a n a ly s in g  th e  f i lm , th e  fram es 
w ere d iv id e d  in to  th e  number o f  p o s i t i v e  d r in k s  o r  number o f  p o s s ib le  
d r in k s  p e r  v i s i t  (a  v i s i t  =  1 fram e = 65 s e c , ) .  Using t h i s  in fo rm a tio n  
and th e  d a ta  re c o rd ed  f o r  w a ter in ta k e  i t  was p o s s ib le  to  o b ta in  d a ta  f o r  
b o th  ( a )  l i t r e s  co n su m ed A srA o u r and (b ) th e  cum ulative  consum ption p e r  
group o f  fo u r a n im a ls .
The d a ta  o b ta in e d  from  th e  w a te r  i n t a k e  f i lm s  was so  immense t h a t  
o n ly  a  p r o p o r t io n  o f  t h e  d a ta  h as  b een  p r e s e n te d  ( F ig s .  7 ,8 ,9  and  lO ) .
However, th e  r e s u l t s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  f o r  th e  c a t t l e  i n  t h i s  c u r r e n t  
e x p e r im e n t, th e r e  v a s  no c o n s i s t e n t  p a t t e r n  i n  th e  i n t a k e  o f  w a te r .  The 
t o t a l  tim e  s p e n t  a t  th e  d r in k in g  tro u g h  f o r  one a n im a l v a r ie d  from  d a y - to -
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day  ( e . g .  F i g . ? ) .  In  com paring th e  a v e ra g e  d r in k in g  p a t t e r n s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  
g ro u p s  o f  c a t t l e  a t  3-w eek i n t e r v a l s  th e  d r in k in g  p a t t e r n s  f o r  p a r t i c u l a r  
2 h o u r p e r io d s  v a r ie d  c o n s id e ra b ly  ( F i g . 8 ) .  In  any g iv e n  2 h o u r p e r io d  
on two c o n s e c u t iv e  days th e  f re q u e n c y  o f  d r in k in g  f o r  g iv e n  a n im a ls  was 
v a r i a b l e  ( F ig ,? ) *  In  an y  2 h o u r  p e r io d  on a g iv e n  day  th e r e  was 
c o n s id e ra b le  v a r i a t i o n  betw een  th e  f re q u e n c y  o f  d r in k in g  o f  th e  i n d i v id u a l  
c a t t l e  i n  one pen  ( F i g . ? ) .  F ig .9 d e t a i l s  an  exam ple o f  t h e  c u m u la tiv e  
consum ption  ( l i t r e s / g r o u p  o f  4 a n im a ls )  and  l i t r e s  consumed p e r  g roup  o f  
4  a n im a ls  p e r  h o u r .  I t  can be n o te d  t h a t  a l th o u g h  d r in lc in g  a c t i v i t y  
o c c u rs  d u r in g  th e  n ig h t  th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  w a te r  i s  consumed d u r in g  d ay ­
l i g h t  h o u r s .
C o m p e titio n  f o r  LL a t  th e  b a l l  l i c k e r  wa,s q u i t e  h ig h .  However, th e r e  
;vas no s e t  p a t t e r n  o f  i n t a k e .  LL in t a k e  was l a r g e l y  g o v ern ed  by th e  
p e c k in g  o rd e r  i n  th e  g ro u p . U su a lly  th e  s t r o n g e s t  am ongst th e  a n im a ls  
o b ta in e d  and k e p t  a c c e s s  u n t i l  s a t i s f i e d .  The LL was g e n e r a l ly  consumed 
w i th in  2 h o u rs . F i g . 10 d e t a i l s  th e  t o t a l  number o f  fram es t h a t  each  
a n im a l was re c o rd e d  a s  l i c k in g / d a y  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  g roups and  d a y s . The 
f re q u e n c y  o f  v i s i t s  by i n d i v id u a l  a n im a ls  to  th e  b a l l - l i c k e r  v a r i e s  from  
day to  d ay . D em o n s tra tin g  t h a t  a l th o u g h  on each  day th e  same am ount o f  
LL was a v a i l a b l e  th e  LL was consumed i n  l e s s  t o t a l  l i c k s  on one day th a n  
a n o th e r .
F i g . 11 d e t a i l s  th e  d a i l y  maximum and minimum te m p e ra tu re s  f o r  each  
p e r io d .
D is c u s s io n .
P a l a t a b i l i t y  problem s o c cu rred  w ith  th e  b a rley /L S  cube d ie ta r y  
tr e a tm e n t .  A la r g e  p ro p o r t io n  (63:7) o f  th e  an im als l e f t  r e s id u e s  and 
th e  an im als  consumed th e  b a rley /L S  cubes more s lo w ly . L ath  th e  sm all 
amount o f  c e r e a ls  g iv en , to  supp ly  ICG g IS /h ea d /d a y  means t h a t  th e  LS 
a d d i t io n  in  th e  b a r le y  i s  as much as  6*oh", ^ t  t h i s  h igh  c o n c e n tra tio n
F i g ,7 . S x p t 2 .6 .  The t o t a l  number o f  v i s i t s  to  th e  w a te r  tro u g h  
u n d e r ta k e n  by in d i v id u a l  a n im a ls  o v e r two c o n s e c u t iv e  d a y s . The shaded  
a re a  r e p r e s e n t s  th e  number o f  v i s i t s  t h a t  th e  a n im a l was re c o rd e d  a s  
p o s i t i v e l y  d r in k in g  from  th e  t r o u g h .















F i g ,8 . E xp t 2 ,6 .  The mean t o t a l  number o f  v i s i t s / g r o u p  o f  f o u r  c a t t l e  
to  th e  w a te r  tro u g h  o v e r  tv;o c o n s e c u t iv e  d a y s . The sh ad ed  a r e a  
r e p r e s e n t s  th e  mean number o f  v i s i t s  t h a t  t h e  group  vra.s r e c o rd e d  a s  
p o s i t i v e l y  d r in k in g  from  th e  t r o u g h .
MEAN TOTAL NO. OF 
VISITS/GROUP
20 NQ 1,aZ21 DAY 1
10
20 N a 1,aZ21 DAY 2
10
20 NQ 2/,9,16 DAY 1
10
a
20 NQ 2A9,16 DAY 2
10
2400oaoo oaoo TIME (h)
F ig .9* E xp t 2 .6 .  The p a t t e r n  o f  w a te r  in ta k e  d u r in g  th e  day ( l i t r e s /  












F ig . 10 . Ebcpt 2 .6 .  F requency  o f  v i s i t s  by i n d i v id u a l  a n im a ls  t o  th e  















1 3 7 21 N a
20
5 6 8 10 N a
F i g , 11 . E zg t 2 .6 .  D a ily  te m p e ra tu re  v a r i a t i o n  f o r  p e r io d s  1, 2 , 3 and 
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i t  a p p e a rs  t h a t  th e  b a r le y /L S  cube i s  l e s s  p a l a t a b l e  th a n  a  s t r a i g h t  
b a r l e y  cu be . One a d v a n ta g e  o f  a p p ly in g  LS to  th e  b a r le y  a t  g r in d in g  and  
s u b s e q u e n tly  cu b in g  th e  m ix tu re  is . t h a t  i t  p ro d u ced  a  f i rm  cube w hich  
s to r e d  w e l l .  However, th e  e f f e c t  o f  LS i n  re d u c in g  th e  r a t e  o f  consum ption  
may be an  a d v a n ta g e  in  o th e r  p ro d u c t io n  sy stem s w here much more c e r e a l  i s  
p r o v id e d .  I t  c o u ld  re d u c e  th e  h a z a rd s  o f  r a p id  o v e r - e a t in g .
A l l  m ethods o f  s u p p le m e n ta t io n  w ere e q u a l ly  e f f e c t i v e  f o r  th e s e  s m a ll  
g ro u p s  k e p t in d o o rs  i n  s m a ll  p e n s . From th e  r e s u l t s  o f  s t r a w  in t a k e  i t  
can be se e n  t h a t  i t  was n e c e s s a ry  i n  t h i s  t r i a l  to  have a  r u n - in  p e r io d  o f  
14  days b e fo r e  d i f f e r e n c e s  betw een tre a tm e n ts  c o u ld  be r e c o g n is e d ,  th e n  
a n a ly s in g  th e  d a ta  betw een  days 1 5 -2 1 , th e  d i e t a r y  t r e a tm e n t  XL was n o t  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  b e t t e r  th a n  th e  n i l  t r e a tm e n t .  However, when days 8-21  a r e  
c o n s id e re d  th e  s tr a w  in t a k e  w ith  th e  LL t r e a tm e n t  became s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
g r e a t e r  f o r  th e  n i l  t r e a tm e n t .  T h is  o c c u r re d  b eca u se  th e  n i l  t r e a tm e n t  
in t a k e  was lo w er and  th e  LL t r e a tm e n t  was h ig h e r  f o r  days 8 -1 4  com pared w ith  
days 1 5 -2 1 ,
I t  was a n t i c i p a t e d  t h a t  a  re d u c e d  in d i v id u a l  f a e c a l  chromium c o n te n t  
m ig h t in ç ily  t h a t  an  in d i v id u a l  a n im a l was e a t in g  more s t r a w .  However, 
b o th  th e  mean f a e c a l  chromium c o n c e n tr a t io n s  and  th e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  
v a r i a t i o n  w ere s i m i l a r  f o r  each  t r e a tm e n t  and  th u s  no c o n c lu s io n s  can be 
dravTn from  th e  d a t a .  I t  c an , how ever, be i n f e r r e d  t h a t  th e  lo w er 
c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  v a r i a t i o n  (8 * 8 ) o f  f a e c a l  chromium f o r  t h e  LS i n  th e  w a te r  
t r e a tm e n t  may i n d i c a t e  t h a t  th e  a n im a ls  i n  th e  group had a  more u n ifo rm  
in t a k e  o f  LS, The c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  v a r i a t i o n  f o r  t h e  LL t r e a tm e n t  was 
s l i g h t l y  h ig h e r  th a n  f o r  t h e  n i l  t r e a tm e n t .  I t  may t h e r e f o r e  be i n f e r r e d  
t h a t  t h e  LL t r e a tm e n t  gave a  l e s s  u n ifo rm  in t a k e .  F o r b lo o d  u r e a ,  th e  
mean v a lu e s  f o r  a l l  t h e  su p p lem en ted  d i e t s  w ere s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h ig h e r  th a n  
th e  n i l  t r e a tm e n t .  The c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  v a r i a t i o n  w ere sim ii.lar f o r  b lo o d  
u re a  c o n c e n t r a t io n s ,  t h e r e f o r e  no r e l a t i o n s h i p  can be drav/n betw een th e
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u re a  and chromium c o n c e n t r a t io n s  ( i . e .  h ig h  b lo o d  u r e a  c o n c e n t r a t io n  d id  
n o t  c o r r e l a t e  w ith  low  chrom ium ). Due t o  e a se  o f  h a n d l in g  th e  b lo o d  
sam p les w ere ta k e n  p r e p r a n d i a l .  I f  how ever, th e y  had been  ta k e n  a t  1 2 .0 0 h  
when m ost o f  th e  a n im a ls  had consumed a l l  o r  some LS supp lem en t th e  
r e s u l t s  may have been  d i f f e r e n t .
The r e s u l t s  o f  th e  tim e  l a p s e  p h o to g ra p h y  showed t h a t  c a lv e s  k e p t 
in d o o r s  on h ig h  s tr a w  d i e t s  do n o t  h av e  a s e t  p a t t e r n  o f  d r in k in g .  On a  
group  b a s i s  d a i l y  w a te r  in t a k e  was c o n s ta n t  a t  a p p ro x im a te ly  60 l i t r e s /  
d ay . T em p era tu re  had  no e f f e c t  on w a te r  i n t a k e .  P e r io d  3 was m a rk e d ly  
c o ld e r  ( F i g , 11, th e  mean minimum te m p e ra tu re s  f o r  P e r io d s  1 ,2 ,3  and 4 
w ere + I 'O ,  + 0 * 0 ,  -  2*2 and + 4 * 1  r e s p e c t i v e l y )  th a n  th e  o th e r  p e r io d s  
y e t  in t a k e  rem a in ed  r e l a t i v e l y  c o n s ta n t ,  t h i s  c o n t r a d i c t s  t h e  work o f  
B a i le y , H iro n ak a  and S le n  ( l9 o 2 )  and Cunningham, M artz and K e r i la n  ( 1964 ) .  
T h e i r  d a ta  in d i c a t e d  t h a t  a  r e d u c t io n  i n  e n v iro n m e n ta l te m p e ra tu re  re d u c e d  
w a te r  i n t a k e .
The c a t t l e  d id  how ever, when d r in rd n g  rem a in  a t  t h e  tro u g h  f o r  q u i t e  
a  p e r io d  o f  t im e .  P a r t  o f  t h i s  tim e  was s p e n t d r in k in g  and  p a r t  
a p p a r e n t ly  p la y in g  w ith  th e  w a te r .  T h e ir  b e h a v io u r  w ould p ro b a b ly  be q u i t e  
d i f f e r e n t  i f  fe d  a t  a  s e t  t im e  o f  th e  day  o r  i f  th e y  w ere n o t  h o u se d .
The d r in k in g  h a b i t s  o f  v a r io u s  ru m in a n t s p e c ie s  have  W en i n v e s t i g a t e d ,  
t o  o n ly  a l i m i t e d  e x t e n t .  C a s t l e ,  F oo t and  H a ile y  ( l9 5 0 )  o b se rv e d  t h a t  
when w a te r  was r e a d i l y  a v a i l a b l e  to  d a i r y  cows, th e y  u s u a l ly  d ra n k  from  
2 -7  X /day w ith  an  a v e ra g e  o f  3*3 X /d ay . However, th e  o b s e r v a t io n s  o f  
num erous i n v e s t i g a t o r s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  c o n f in e d  c a t t l e  te n d  to  d r in k  
f r e q u e n t ly  i f  w a te r  i s  r e a d i l y  a v a i l a b l e  (C hurch , 1 9 7 9 ). Bond, Rumsey and  
W ein land  (1976) found t h a t  c o n f in e d  s t e e r s  on d i f f e r e n t  ty p e s  o f  d i e t s  
s p e n t  60- 65/  o f  th e  t o t a l  d a i l y  tim e  a t  th e  w a te r  betv /een 0 6 ,0 0  and 1 8 ,0 0  h . 
A lthough  s u p p le m e n ta t io n  o f  LS by th e  m o la s s e s /w a te r  m ix tu re  in c r e a s e d  
th e  s tra w  i n t a k e ,  th e  d e s ig n  o f  t h e  ex p erim en t p o r t r a y e d  an a r t i f i c i a l
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s i t u a t i o n  u n d e r th e  h o u s in g  c o n d i t io n s  t h a t  t h e  a n im a ls  w ere k e p t .
T h is  was n o t  com parab le  to  th e  s t i u a t i o n  w here a  b a l l - l i c k e r  i s  
p o s i t i o n e d  i n  a f i e l d .  In  th e  ex p e rim e n t th e  fo u r  a n im a ls  i n  each  group 
c o u ld  s h a re  2 b a l l s  t o  l i c k  and w ere a lw ays i n  c lo s e  p ro x im ity  to  th e  
l i c k e r .  They o b v io u s ly  a l s o  n o t i c e d  th e  LL b e in g  r e p le n is h e d  each  
m o rn in g . These c o n d i t io n s  a r e  t o t a l l y  a r t i f i c i a l  and i n  a  f i e l d  
s i t u a t i o n  n o t  a l l  th e  a n im a ls  w ould o b ta in  any su p p lem en t, e s p e c i a l l y  i f  
a  r e s t r i c t e d  am ount was s u p p lie d  d a i l y .  However, t h i s  e x p e rim e n t does 
show t h a t  i f  a n im a ls  do consume LL i t  can in c r e a s e  s tra w  in t a k e .
E xperim en t 2. 7» C om parison betw een  LS g iv en  i n  th e  d r in k in g  w a te r  and a s  
LL on th e  v o lu n ta r y  in c a k e  o f  o a t  s tr a w  by g ro u p s o f  l a c t a t i n g  b e e f  cows 
and  v e a r l i n z  b e e f  c a t t l e .
I n t r o d u c t io n .
I n  E xpt 2 .6  LL s u p p le m e n ta t io n  in c r e a s e d  s tra w  in t a k e  betw een  days 15 and 
21 by an  amount w hich j u s t  f a i l e d  to  be s i g n i f i c a n t  w hereas  LS g iv e n  i n  th e  
w a te r  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  in c r e a s e d  s tra w  i n t a k e .  T h is  p r e s e n t  ex p e rim e n t was 
d e s ig n e d  t o  com pare th e  two m ethods o f  g iv in g  LS t o  two c l a s s e s  o f  
a n im a l, l a c t a t i n g  b e e f  cows ( s u c k l in g  s in g l e  c a lv e s )  and y e a r l i n g  b e e f  
c a t t l e .
M a te r ia ls  and m ethods.
The same s ix te e n  b e e f  c a t t l e  w ere housed  i n  t h e  same fo u r  g ro u p s  o f '  
fo u r  a n im a ls  a s  f o r  E xp t 2 .6 ,  T h e ir  mean l i v e  w e ig h t was 262 kg a t  th e  
b e g in n in g  o f  th e  e x p e r im e n t, Ti-zelve l a c t a t i n g  b e e f  cows ( p r i n c i p a l l y  
H e re fo rd  c ro s s  mean l i v e  w e ig h t 470 k g ) w ith  t h e i r  tw e lv e  s u c k l in g  c a lv e s  
o f  mean l i v e  w e ig h t 53 kg w ere housed  on a group b a s i s  i n  two b a la n c e d  
g ro u p s  each  o f  s i x  cows and t h e i r  c a l v e s .  Both ty p e s  o f  c a t t l e  had  
p r e v io u s ly  been  g iv e n  d i e t s  h ig h  i n  s t r a w ,  hence  th e  i n i t i a l  
a c c l im a t i z a t i o n  p e r io d  to  th e  new d i e t  was r e l a t i v e l y  s h o r t  (?  d a y s ) .
T here  w ere two d i e t a r y  t r e a tm e n ts  f o r  b o th  cows and b e e f  c a t t l e  
( d i e t a r y  t r e a tm e n ts  r e p l i c a t e d ) .  Over s u c c e s s iv e  2 1 -d ay  f e e d in g  p e r io d s  
( u s in g  a c ro s s o v e r  d e s ig n )  LS was g iv e n  e i t h e r  i n  th e  d r in k in g  w a te r  o r  a s  
LL p r e s e n te d  to  th e  c a t t l e  i n  a  b a l l - l i c k e r  a t  0 8 ,0 0  h a f t e r  t h e i r  f e e d  
o f  b a r l e y .  The b a r le y  was gound and  cubed and g iv e n  a s  fo llc rw s : -
Y e a r l in g  c a t t l e  1*5 k g /n e a d  b a r le y  g iv e n  in  in d iv id 'u a l .  lo c k in g  f e e d e r s .  
L a c ta t in g  cows 3 -0  k g /h e a d  b a r le y  g iv e n  a s  a  group in  a  tro u g h  w ith
am ple f e e d in g  s p a c e .
The amouncs o f  LS p ro v id e d  w ere : -
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f /a \ T o ta l  w a t e r / g r o u p ( l i t r e s ) L L /g ro u o (k g )( g /d a y / a n m a i ;  ^ "
4 y e a r l in g  c a t t l e  ICO 60 (0 * 6 7 / LS) 1*2
6 l a c t a t i n g  cows 250 250 (O*6 0 / LS) 4*^
O at s t r a w  was g iv e n  ad  l i b i t u m  on a  group  b a s i s ,  b e in g  r e p le n is h e d  
i n  th e  r in g  f e e d e rs  a t  0 8 .0 0  and 1 6 .0 0  h f o r  th e  c a t t l e  and a t  0 8 ,0 0 ,
1 2 ,0 0  and  1 6 .0 0  h f o r  th e  cows.
In  a  p r e l im in a r y  p e r io d  i t  was fo u n d  t h a t  a  group o f  6 l a c t a t i n g  
b e e f  c a t t l e  c o n s i s t e n t l y  consumed a b o u t 250 l i t r e s / d a y  o f  w a te r .  On t h i s  
b a s i s  LS was o f f e r e d  a t  1*5 kg i n  250 l i t r e s  to  th e  g roup  o f  6 cow s/day  
and  400  g i n  60 l i t r e s  to  th e  g roup  o f  4  c a t t l e / d a y .  I f  a t  an y  tim e  th e  
t ro u g h  was em p tied  f r e s h  w a te r  was made a v a i l a b l e  f o r  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  d ay . 
Time la p s e  p h o to g ra p h y  was u se d  t o  e^Lamine th e  p a t t e r n  o f  w a te r  
in t a k e  and consum ption  o f  LL, T o . su p p lem en t th e  d a t a  o b ta in e d  from  th e  
tim e  la p s e  p h o to g ra p h y  w a te r  i n t a k e  was re c o rd e d  d u r in g  th e  day by means 
o f  a  c a l i b r a t e d  d ip  s t i c k  and  th e  tim e  when th e  LL was t o t a l l y  consumed 
•was a l s o  r e c o rd e d .
The t'v/o f e e d in g  p e r io d s  w ere each  o f  21 days and s tr a w  in t a k e  i-/as 
re c o rd e d  betw een  days 1 5 -2 1 , B lood sam p les w ere ta k e n  from  th e  ju g u la r  
v e in  on day  21 o f  each  p e r io d  (lO.OO h )  and a n a ly se d  f o r  b lo o d  u r e a .
The a n im a ls  w ere w eighed  a t  th e  b e g in n in g  and  end o f  t h e  e x p e r im e n t. 
Sam ples o f  th e  o a t  s t r a w  and b a r le y  cubes w ere ta k e n  d a i l y  o v e r  days 
15-21  and a n a ly s e d  f o r  3M, c ru d e  p r o t e i n ,  c ru d e  f i b r e ,  e t h e r  e x t r a c t ,  a s h , 
c a lc iu m  and  p h o sp h o ru s . Sam ples o f  LS w ere a n a ly se d  f o r  c ru d e  p r o t e i n ,  
c a lc iu m , p h o sp h o ru s  and pH, The r e s u l t s  o f  a n a ly s e s  a r e  p r e s e n te d  in  
T ab le  3 0 .
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T a b le  3 0 . E xpt 2 .7 .  The mean c o m p o s itio n s  o f  o a t  s t r a w , b a r le y  cubes 
(g/kgOM ), LS and m o la sse s  (g /k g  FH).
O at s tra w B a r le y  cubes LS K o la s s es
Dry m a t te r 806 843 - -
C rude p r o t e i n 15 105 1076 62
C rude f i b r e 438 32 - -
E th e r  e x t r a c t 8 9 - -
N -f re e  e x t r a c t 482 821 - —
Ash 57 33 - -
Ca 2*8 1*2 27*7 6 .1
P 0* 6 3*4 16*0 0 .5
pH - - 1*5 5*2
R e s u l t s ,
Over th e  6 weeks o f  th e  ex p e rim e n t th e  mean l i v e  w e ig h t o f  th e  l6  
y e a r l i n g  c a t t l e  in c r e a s e d  from  262 to  277 kg . The mean l i v e  w e ig h t o f  t h e  
s u c k l in g  c a lv e s  in c r e a s e d  from  53 to  87 kg (a  mean d a i l y  g a in  o f  0*8 k g ) 
and t h e  l a c t a t i n g  cows d e c re a se d  from  470  t o  426 kg (a  l o s s  o f  1 k g /d a y ) .  
A l l  th e s e  w e ig h t changes w ere  c o n s id e re d  to  be a p p r o p r ia te  t o  t h e  d i e t s  
g iv e n .  The b a r le y  cubes w ere r e a d i l y  and  c o m p le te ly  consumed by b o th  th e  
y e a r l in g  c a t t l e  and th e  cow s, A lthough  th e  cows w ere g roup  f e d ,  th e
tro u g h s  w ere  s u f f i c i e n t l y  lo n g  to  a l lo w  a l l  6 cows to  fe e d  a t  once and
t h e i r  a p p e t i t e  vras such  t h a t  th e  f e e d  was c le a n e d  up i n  10 m in by a l l  cow s.
At th e  c h a n g e -o v e r no d i f f i c u l t i e s  o c c u r re d  w ith  a d a p ta t io n  to  th e  new 
d i e t a r y  t r e a tm e n t s .
The voluntary/" s t r a w  in t a k e s  o f  th e  cows and y e a r l i n g  c a t t l e  and mean
b lo o d  u re a  c o n c e n tr a t io n s  a r e  o re se n u e d  i n  T ab le  3 1 .
13 .
T ab le  31 . Expt 2 .7 .  The mean v o lu n ta r y  s tra w  in ta k e  (kg  Dl-i/day) and 
b lo o d  u re a  c o n c e n t r a t io n  ( m m o l / l i t r e ) .
T re a tm e n t LS i n  
w a te r
B
LL
SE o f  
Mean and 
SED S ig n i f ic a n c e
S traw  in t a k e
Y e a r lin g  c a t t l e  3*74  3*74
Cows 7* 55 7*31
Mean o f  b o th  g ro u p s 5*01 4*93 0*269 NS
Blood u re a  (lO.OO h ) 






















T here  was no d i f f e r e n c e  i n  v o lu n ta r y  s tr a w  in t a k e s  r e s u l t i n g  from  
th e  d i f f e r e n t  m ethods o f  LS p r e s e n t a t i o n .  The b lo o d  u re a  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  
w ere e q u a l ly  v a r i a b le  f o r  b o th  t r e a tm e n t  d i e t s  (CV c ,  3 0 / ) .  The b lo o d  
u re a  c o n c e n tr a t io n s  f o r  th e  y e a r l in g  c a t t l e  w ere s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h ig h e r  
when th e y  r e c e iv e d  LS i n  th e  w a te r  th a n  when g iv e n  as LL. The d a ta  o b ta in e d  
from  th e  tim e  la p s e  p h o to g ra p h y  was com parab le  w ith  t h a t  f o r  E xpt 2 ,6 .  Due 
to  th e  v a s t  am ount o f  in fo rm a t io n  p ro d u ced  from  th e  tim e  la p s e  p h o to g rap h y  
s t u d i e s  f o r  t h i s  p r e s e n t  e x p e rim e n t and m io t 2 ,6 ,  no f ig u r e s  a r e  p r e s e n te d  
f o r  t h i s  p r e s e n t  e x p e r im e n t, b u t  a g e n e r a l  c o n c lu s io n  vri.ll be g iv e n  i n  th e  
d i s c u s s io n .
136.
D is c u s s io n .
The p e rfo rm a n ce  o f  b o th  th e  cows and th e  y e a r l i n g  c a t t l e  was 
s a t i s f a c t o r y .  T here was no d i f f e r e n c e  betw een t r e a tm e n t s ,  b o th  LS in  th e  
w a te r  and LL p ro d u c e d  s im i l a r  v o lu n ta r y  s tra w  in t a k e s  and mean b lo o d  u re a  
c o n c e n t r a t i o n s .
A s t r ik in g  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  th e  d r in k in g  b e h a v io u r  be tw een  th e  y e a r l i n g  
c a t t l e  and th e  cows was r e c o rd e d ,  t h i l e  a y e a r l in g  a n im a l w ould " p la y "  
a ro u n d  when d r in k in g  t h i s  "was n o t  th e  c a se  m t h  th e  cow s, IVhen a  cow 
d ra n k  i t  to o k  one lo n g  gu lp  and  th e n  l e f t  th e  t r o u g h .  An exam ple to  
i l l u s t r a t e  t h i s  i s  t h a t  on exam in ing  one f i lm  in  two c o n s e c u t iv e  f ra m e s , 
th e  f i r s t  fram e showed th e  t ro u g h  and w a te r  and th e  seco n d  th e  tro u g h  v /ith  
th e  w a te r  l e v e l  a b o u t 10 cm lo w e r , i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  betw een  th e  fram es  ( 6 5 s )  
a  cow had  been  and consumed a v e ry  l a r g e  am ount o f  va.t e r .  In  c o n t r a s t ,  
when a  y e a r l in g  an im a l v/as re c o rd e d  a t  th e  tro u g h  i t  c o u ld  have been  
p r e s e n t  i n  up to  10 c o n s e c u t iv e  fram es  a l th o u g h  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  p o s i t i v e l y  
d r in k in g .  However, a  cov7 was n e v e r  s e e n  f o r  more th a n  2 c o n s e c u t iv e  
fram es and 9 tim e s  o u t  o f  10 was o b v io u s ly  p o s i t i v e l y  d r in k in g .
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E xp erim en t 2 .8 .  The e f f e c t  o f  m ethod o f  p r o v is io n  o f  IS  on th e  v o lu n ta ry  
in t a k e  o f  o a t  s tra w  by 210 kg H ere fo rd  c ro s s  c a t t l e .
I n t r o d u c t io n .
I n  E xpt 2 ,6  t h r e e  m ethods o f  p r e s e n t in g  LS w ere i n v e s t i g a t e d ,
( i )  i n  a b a r le y  cu b e , ( i i )  i n  th e  d r in le in g  w a te r  and  ( i i i )  a s  LL,
E xp t 2 ,6  had  shovm. t h a t  LS i n  th e  w a te r  and  LL w ere s a t i s f a c t o r y  m ethods 
o f  g iv in g  LS. However, a l th o u g h  LS i n  th e  b a r le y  in c r e a s e d  v o lu n ta r y  s traw  
co n su m p tio n , p a l a t a b i l i t y  p rob lem s o c c u r r e d .  I t  was d e c id e d  to  r e p e a t  th e  
fo rm er two m ethods and to  i n v e s t i g a t e  appl^^dng LS o n to  th e  s tr a w .
The o b je c t iv e  o f  Expt 2 .8  was to  exam ine th e  e f f e c t  o f  g iv in g  LS 
e i t h e r  ( i )  in  th e  d r in k in g  w a te r  o r  ( i i )  a s  LL o r  ( i i i )  on th e  s tr a w  on 
th e  v o lu n ta r y  in t a k e  o f  o a t  s t r a w , LS was p ro v id e d  a t  th e  r a t e  o f  100 g /  
h e a d /d a y  to  housed  240  kg b e e f  c ro s s  c a t t l e  b e in g  o v e r -w in te re d  w ith  a  
minimum q u a n t i ty  o f  c e r e a l s  and  a  .maximum amount o f  s t r a w .
M a te r ia ls  and m e th o d s.
S ix te e n  b e e f  c a t t l e  (8  h e i f e r s  and 8 s t e e r s ) ,  p r i n c i p a l l y  H e re fo rd  
c ro s s  o f  mean l i v e  w e ig h t 243 kg and mean body c o n d i t io n  s c o re  2*1 
(Lowman e t  e l . , 1973) w are housed  on a  group b a s i s .  F o llo w in g  an  i n i t i a l  
a c c l im a t i z a t i o n  p e r io d  o f  14 days when th e  c a t t l e  w ere g iv e n  o a t  s t r a w
ad  l i b i tu m  and b a r le y  i n  am ounts g r a d u a l ly  in c r e a s in g  to  1*5 kg o f  b a r l e y /
h e a d /d a y , th e  c a t t l e  w ere a r ra n g e d  i n t o  f o u r  b a la n c e d  g ro u p s  each o f  fouz'
a n im a ls  on a b a s i s  o f  l i v e  w e ig h t ,  body c o n d i t io n  and s e x . The g ro u p s
form ed a 4  x  4 L a t in  s q u a re .
T here  w ere fo u r  d i e t a r y  t r e a tm e n ts  
( a ) 1*5 kg b a r le y  -  no su p p lem en t
(B) 1*5 kg b a r le y  p lu s  LS on th e  s tra w  (400  g L S/day p o u red  o n to  th e
s tr a w  when i n  th e  r a c k s  w ith  a  sm a ll  w a te r in g  c a n . A bout h a l f  b e in g
a p p l ie d  a t  8 ,0 0  h and th e  r e s t  a t  1 6 .0 0  h ) ,
(C ) 1*5 kg b a r le y  p lu s  LS i n  th e  d r in k in g  w a te r ,  a v a i l a b l e  a l l  day (4CC g
LS in  60 l i t r e s  w a te r ) .
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( d ) 1*4 kg b a r le y  p lu s  1*2 kg 1 1 /group  o f  c a t t l e  i n  a b a l l - l i c k e r  (2
b a l l s )  g iv e n  a s  th e  c a t t l e  f i n i s h e d  consum ing th e  b a r le y  c o n c e n t r a te s  
a t  0 8 ,0 0  h .
The b a r le y  was ground and cubed and  in c lu d e d  10 g chrom ic o x id e  each 
d ay . The c o n c e n tr a te  r a t i o n  was g iv e n  in d i v id u a l ly  to  a l l  th e  c a t t l e  i n  
lo c k in g  f e e d e r s  a t  0 7 ,3 0  h .
D ie ts  BjC and D gave th e  c a t t l e  a p o s s ib le  d a i l y  a l l o c a t i o n  o f  
lOO g L S /h ead , The a n im a ls  on d i e t  D w ere g iv e n  0*1 kg l e s s  b a r le y  
cubes to  com pensate  f o r  th e  e n e rg y  o b ta in e d  from  th e  m o la s se s  i n  th e  LL,
O at s tra w  was g iv e n  ad  l i b i t u m  on a  group b a s i s ,  b e in g  r e p le n is h e d  
i n  th e  ra c k s  tw ic e  d a i l y  (0 8 .0 0  and  l6 ,0 0  h ) .
In  th e  p r e l im in a r y  p e r io d  i t  was fo u n d  t h a t  a  g roup o f  fo u r  c a t t l e  
c o n s i s t e n t l y  consumed a b o u t 60 l i t r e s  w a te r /d a y .  On t h i s  b a s i s  LS was 
o f f e r e d  a t  400 g LS i n  60 l i t r e s  t o  th e  g ro u p /d a y . I f  a t  any tim e  th e  
t ro u g h  was em p tied , f r e s h  w a te r  v/as made a v a i l a b l e  f o r  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  d a y . 
T h is  ensuned  t h a t  t h e i r  w a te r  in t a k e  (an d  i n  tu r n  t h e i r  v o lu n ta r y  s tr a w  
i n t a k e )  was n o t r e s t r i c t e d .  On one day  i n  each week th e  c a t t l e  w ere  g iv e n  
o n ly  40 l i t r e s  o f  w a te r  to  e n su re  t h a t  a l l  nhe LS w a te r  m ix tu re  was 
consum ed. T h is  e n s u re d  t h a t  a  r e s i d u a l  amo'ont o f  LS d id  n o t  b u i ld  up i n  
t h e  t r o u g h .  On th e s e  d a y s , a f t e r  th e  /w a te r  m ix tu re  had been  e n t i r e l y  
consumed, f r e s h  v ia te r  v.a.s made a v a i l a b l e .
The fo u r  f e e d in g  p e r io d s  w ere each  o f  21 d ay s  and  s tra w  in t a k e  v/as 
re c o rd e d  s e p a r a t e ly  f o r  d ays 8 -1 4  and d ay s  1 5 -2 1 , B lood sam ples v/ere ta k e n  
a t  1 2 ,0 0  h from  th e  ju g u la r  v e in  on day  21 o f  each  p e r io d  and a n a ly s e d  f o r  
u r e a .
R e c ta l  g ra b  sam ples o f  f a e c e s  w ere ta k e n  once d a i l y  o v e r  days 15-21 o f  
each  p e r io d  f o r  chromium d e te r m in a t io n .
The a n im a ls  vrere w eighed  and t h e i r  body c o n d i t io n  v/as a s s e s s e d  a t  
th e  s t a r t ,  and end o f  th e  e x p e r im e n t.
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Sam ples o f  o a t  s tra w  and b a r le y  cubes i/e re  ta k e n  d a i ly  o v e r d ay s  
8-21  and a n a ly s e d  f o r  DM, c ru d e  p r o t e i n ,  c ru d e  f i b r e ,  e th e r  e x t r a c t ,  a s h , 
c a lc iu m , p h o sp h o ru s  and chromium. Sam ples, o f  LS and m o la sse s  w ere 
a n a ly s e d  f o r  c ru d e  p r o t e i n ,  c a lc iu m , p h o sp h o ru s , and  pH (T a b le  3 2 ) ,
T ab le  3 2 , Expt 2 .8 ,  The mean c o m p o s itio n s  o f  o a t  s t r a w , b a r le y  cubes 
(g A g  dm) ,  and m o la sse s  ( g A s  FM),
Oat s tra w B a r le y  cubes IS K ola SSI
Dry m a t te r 821 844 - -
Crude p r o t e i n 19 104 1088 33
Crude f i b r e 504 53 - -
E th e r  e x t r a c t 8 7 - -
N - f re e  e x t r a c t 427 803 - -
Ash 42 33 - -
Ca 2*1 1 -0 24*8 5*5
P 0 -7 1*8 ■ 17*9 0*7
pH - - 1*5 5*0
R e s u l t s ,
Over th e  t o t a l  84 days o f  t h e  ex p e rim e n t th e  mean l i v e  w e ig h t o f  th e  
c a t t l e  changed from  243 kg to  247 kg , and th e  mean body c o n d i t io n  s c o re  
from  2 ,1  t o  1 ,8 ,
The b a r le y  cubes w ere r e a d i l y  and c o m p le te ly  consum ed.
The d a ta  f o r  v o lu n ta r y  s tr a w  in t a k e  h as  been  a n a ly s e d  i n  t h r e e  w ays; 
betw een  days 8 -1 4 , 15-21 and  8-21  o f  each  p e r io d  (T a b le  3 3 ) .  The mean 
v o lu n ta r y  i n t a k e  o f  s tra w  was v e ry  s i m i l a r  f o r  day s  8 -1 4 , 1 5 -2 1 , 8-21  and  
betw een  t r e a tm e n t s .
B lood u re a  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  (T ab le  3 3 )  vrere a l l  h ig h e r  on t r e a tm e n ts  
w ith  LS ad d ed . G iv in g  LS i n  th e  d r in k in g  w a te r  o r  a s  LL s i g n i f i c a n t l y
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in c r e a s e d  b lo o d  u r e a  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  (3*89 &:id 3*33 i m o l / l i t r e  r e s p e c t i v e l y )  
com pared v /ith  th e  im supp lem en ted  t r e a tm e n t  ( l* lO  m m o l / l i t r e ) .
A p p lic a t io n  o f  LS to  th e  s tr a w  gave an  in te r m e d ia te  b lo o d  u re a  
c o n c e n t r a t io n  (2*71 m m o l / l i t r e ) .
F a e c a l  chromium c o n c e n t r a t io n s  w ere  s im i l a r  f o r  each  t r e a tm e n t  
(T a b le  3 3 ) .  A r e d u c t io n  in  th e  f a e c a l  c o n te n t  o f  chromium m ig h t im p ly  
t h a t  an  in d i v id u a l  a n im a l i n  a  group was e a t in g  more s t r a w . T h is  i n  t u r n  
may be c o r r e l a t e d  to  i t s  b lo o d  u re a  c o n c e n t r a t io n ,  i n d i c a t i n g  a  l e s s  th a n  
n o n n a l consum ption  o f  LS. The f a e c a l  chromium c o n c e n t r a t io n  was s l i g h t l y  
lo w e r when LL was g iv e n  due to  t h e  lo w e r  chrom ic o x id e  in t a k e ,  a s  th e  
a n im a ls  g iv e n  t h i s  d i e t  w ere g iv e n  0*1 kg l e s s  b a r le y  chrom ic o x id e  
cubes to  com pensate f o r  th e  e n e rg y  o b ta in e d  from  th e  m o la s s e s .  However, 
th e  f a e c a l  chromium c o n c e n t r a t io n  f o r  th e  LL i s  i n  p r o p o r t io n  to  th e  
o th e r  t r e a tm e n ts  b e in g  Gl% o f  th e  t o t a l  chromium g iv e n  w h ile  th e  mean o f  
th e  o th e r  " tre a tm e n ts  was 62^c,
T ab le  3 3 . Expt 2 .8 .  V o lu n ta ry  s tr a w  in ta k e  (kg  DM/day) ,  mean b lo o d  u r e a  
( m m o l / l i t r e )  and f a e c a l  chromium c o n c e n t r a t io n s  (g /k g  DM).






IS  in  
w a te r
D
LL
sm S ig n i f i c a n c e
S tra w  in t a k e
Days 8 -14 2*10 2*18 2*19 2*18 0*195 NS
Days 13-21 2-35 2*37 2*22 2*38 0*345 NS
Days 8-21 2 .2 3 2 .2 8 2 * l6 2 .2 8 0*139 NS
B lood u re a
1*10 2 .7 1 3*89 3*33 0*472
-X-îr -K-
C> A ;D >  A
F a e c a l  chromium
3*75 3*84 3'94 3'hh^
CV^ 13*6 ■ 12*8 18*6 16*8
+
The f a e c a l  chromium c o n c e n t r a t io n  was s l i g h t l y  lo w er when LL v/as g iv e n  
due t o  th e  lo w e r ch rom ic o x id e  i n t a k e ,  a s  when th e  a n im a ls  w ere on t h i s
.41 .
d i e t  th e y  w ere g iv e n  0«1 kg l e s s  b a r le y  chrom ic o x id e  cubes to  com pensate  
f o r  th e  en e rg y  o b ta in e d  from  th e  m o la s s e s .
D iscu ss io n .
The apparently  s im ila r  c o e f f ic ie n t s  o f v a r ia tio n  around th e mean 
chromium con cen trations fu rth er  im ply th a t th e straw in ta k es  fo r  a l l  
anim als on whichever treatm ent were s im ila r . The blood urea con cen tration s  
on treatm ents w ith LS added were a l l  h igh er , but not s ig n if ic a n t ly  so for  
LS given  on th e  straw . I t  must be noted th a t th e blood samples were taken  
a t 12 .00  h and th a t the c a t t le  would have consumed th e  whole d a ily  supply  
o f IS g iven  in  the m olasses, but not a l l  th a t g iven/day in  th e  water or on 
th e  straw . The apparently  s im ila r  mean c o e f f ic ie n t s  o f v a r ia tio n  fo r  the  
blood urea con cen tration s would seem to  in d ic a te  th a t none o f  th e  three- 
methods o f  g iv in g  LS r e su lte d  in  a g rea ter  v a r ia tio n  in  in d iv id u a l in ta k e .
None o f  th e  m ethods o f  s u p p ly in g  LS to  th e s e  a n im a ls  a f f e c t e d  th e  
v o lu n ta ry  i n t a k e  o f  s t r a w .  The c ru d e  p r o t e i n  c o n te n t  o f  th e  o a t  s t r a w  
was 19 g /k g  DM (a s  i n  Lxpt 2 .6  w here in c r e a s e s  in  v o lu n ta r y  in t a k e s  w ere 
r e c o r d e d ) .  The o v e r a l l  c ru d e  p r o t e i n  c o n te n t  o f  th e  d i e t  w ith o u t LS 
su p p le m e n ta t io n  w ould be a b o u t 4-3 g /k g  DM and th u s  th e r e  m ig h t have been  - 
an  e x p e c te d  in c r e a s e  i n  s t r a w  co n su m p tio n .
B oth th e  c a t t l e  i n  E xpt 2 ,6  and t h i s  e x p e rim en t w ere th e  same age 
(9  m o n th s) and had com parab le  w e ig h ts  (mean 260 kg f o r  E x p t2.6 and a  mean 
240  kg f o r  t h i s  e x p e r im e n t) .  However th e  mean v o lu n ta ry  in t a k e  o f  s t r a w  
by th e  c a lv e s  i n  t h i s  e x p e rim e n t was 2*33 k g /d a y  ( r e c o rd e d  betw een  days 
15- 2 1 ) w hich was lo w er th a n  th e  n i l  t r e a tm e n t  in ta k e  f o r  Expt 2 .6  (2*9 k g /  
day  re c o rd e d  betw een  days 1 5 -2 1 ) .  The o v e r a l l  mean in ta k e  o f  s t r a w  on t h i s  
e x p e rim e n t was 21% lo w e r th a n  t h a t  f o r  E xpt 2 .6  (3*19 k g /d a y )  when 
c o n s id e r in g  days 1 5 -2 1 . I t  c o u ld  t h e r e f o r e  be assum ed t h a t  th e  maximum 
a p p e t i t e  o f  th e  c a t t l e  was a l r e a d y  f u l f i l l e d  and no amount o f  NPN 
su p p le m e n ta t io n  w ould be a b le  to  in c r e a s e  in t a k e ,  o r  t h a t  some o th e r  
f a c t o r  was r e s t r i c t i n g  s tra w  co n su m p tio n .
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E xperim en t 2 .9 .  An a s se s sm e n t o f  th e  e f f e c t  o f  m ethod o f  p r o v is io n  o f  IS  
on th e  v o lu n ta r y  in ta k e  and d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  o a t  s tra w  by s u c k le r  cows i n 
p re g n a n c y .
I n t r o d u c t io n .
The r e s u l t s  o b ta in e d  i n  E x p ts  2 ,6  and  2 .8  w ere i n c o n s i s t e n t .  I t  was 
t h e r e f o r e  d e c id e d  to  i n v e s t i g a t e  i n d i v i d u a l l y  fe d  a n im a ls  a s  opposed  to  a 
g ro u p - fe d  s i t u a t i o n .  The o b je c t iv e  o f  t h i s  p r e s e n t  e x p e rim e n t was t o  
exam ine th e  e f f e c t  o f  g iv in g  LS ( i )  i n  th e  d r in k in g  w a te r  ( i i )  on th e  
s tra w  ( i i i )  a s  LL i n  com parison  w ith  soya  bean  m eal on th e  v o lu n ta r y  
in t a k e  and  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  o a t  s tra w  by s u c k le r  cows i n  l a t e  p re g n a n c y , 
LS vras g iv e n  a t  th e  r a t e  o f  250 g /h e a d /d a y .
M a te r i a ls  and m e th o d s .
Ten p re g n a n t b e e f  cows, p r i n c i p a l l y  H e re fo rd  c ro s s  o f  mean l i v e  
w e ig h t 500 kg and mean body c o n d i t io n  s c o re  2*7 (Lowman, e t  a l ., 1973) 
w ere i n d i v i d u a l l y  housed  i n  a  b y re .  The cows w ere on a v e ra g e  18 weeks 
from  c a lv in g  a t  th e  o n s e t  o f  th e  ex perim en t.. F o llo w in g  an  i n i t i a l  
a c c l im a t i z a t i o n  p e r io d  o f  2 w eeks when th e  cows w ere g iv e n  o a t  s t r a w  
ad l i b i t u m  and  2 kg b a r le y  cu b es, th e  cows w ere a r r a n g e d  i n t o  two g ro u p s  - 
each  o f  f i v e  a n im a ls  a c c o rd in g  to  l i v e  w e ig h t ,  body c o n d i t io n  s c o re  and  
e x p e c te d  c a lv in g  d a t e .  Each group  form ed a  s e p a r a te  5 x 5  L a t in  s g u a re ,  
each  t r e a tm e n t  b e in g  g iv e n  i n  a p p r o p r ia t e  sequence  f o r  2 1 -d ay  p e r io d s  
(105  days i n  t o t a l ) .
F our o f  th e  f i v e  d i e t a r y  t r e a tm e n ts  c o n ta in e d  n i t r o g e n  su p p lem en ts  
su ch  t h a t  each  p ro v id e d  a b o u t e q u iv a le n t  am ounts o f  c ru d e  p r o t e i n  and ME.
Each tr e a tm e n t  r e c e iv e d  ad  l i b i tu m  o a t  s t r a w  w hich v/as r e p le n is h e d  
th r e e  t im e s  a  day  8 .0 0 ,  1 2 .0 0  and  1 5 .0 0  h , and one o f  t h e  f i v e  d i e t a r y  
t r e a tm e n t s .
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D ie ta r y  t r e a tm e n ts  ,
A. 2 .0  kg b a r le y  c u b e s .
E. 2*0 kg b a r le y  cubes + 250 g LS s p r in k le d  on th e  s tr a w .
C. 2*0 kg b a r le y  cubes + 250 g LS i n  th e  d r in k in g  w a te r .
D. 1*7 b a r le y  cubes + 750 g LL. ( th e  m o la s s e s /w a te r  l i c k  was
c a l c u la te d  to  su p p ly  th e  same en e rg y  a s  0*3 kg b a r le y  c u b e s ) ,
E . 1*2 kg b a r le y  cubes and  0*8 kg soya bean  m eal ( s u p p ly in g  th e  same 
e n e rg y  a s  2*0 b a r le y  c u b e s ) .
The c o n c e n tr a te s  w ere g iv e n  a t  0 7 .3 0  h .
F o r d i e t  B h a l f  th e  LS ivas a p p l ie d  t o  th e  s tra w  a t  th e  tim e  o f  
f e e d in g  (The s tra w  a l l o c a t i o n  was p la c e d  in  a d u s tb in  and th e  LS was 
p o u re d  o v e r  i t  from  a sm a ll  w a te r in g  c a n . I t  was th e n  a llo w e d  to  s ta n d  
f o r  5 min to  a l lo w  th e  LS t o  p e r c o l a t e  th ro u g h  th e  s tr a w )  a t  0 8 ,0 0  h and  
th e  o th e r  h a l f  a t  1 2 ,0 0  h .  T h is  e n su re d  th a t^ s t r a w  r e s id u e s  (w hich  w ere  
l a r g e l y  d e r iv e d  from  th e  f u r t h e r  u n t r e a te d  s tra w  g iv e n  a t  th e  1 6 .0 0  h 
f e e d )  d id  n o t  c o n ta in  LS.
F o r d i e t  C, t h e  w a te r  bow l o f  each  a p p r o p r ia te  a n im a l was tu r n e d  o f f  
and LS in  th e  w a te r  was o f f e r e d  i n  b u c k e ts  (wedged i n t o  th e  fe e d in g  
tro u g h  t o  p r e v e n t  s p i l l a g e ) .  P r i o r  to  t h i s  p r e s e n t  e x p e rim e n t i t  was 
found  t h a t  a cow in  l a t e  p re g n a n c y  w ould d r in k  a t  l e a s t  25 l i t r e s  o f  
w a te r  p e r  day when g iv e n  s i m i l a r  h ig h  s tra w  d i e t s .  In  t h i s  e x p e r im e n ta l  
s i t u a t i o n  i t  was im p e ra t iv e  t h a t  a l l  th e  LS in  th e  w a te r  was consum ed. 
T h e re fo re  th e  LS su p p lem en t was o f f e r e d  i n  th e  f i r s t  20 l i t r e s  o f  w a te r  
p ro v id e d  to  th e  cow. T h is  gave a LS c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  l* 2 5 f  and i n  
a c c o rd a n c e  w ith  m p t s  2 ,4  and 2 .5  t h i s  c o n c e n t r a t io n  sh o u ld  have been  
p a l a t a b l e .  The w a te r  i n  th e  b u c k e ts  was r e p le n is h e d  (a s  r e q u i r e d )  fo u r  
t im e s  a day and when a l l  th e  LS w a te r  had been  consum ed, th e  cows w ere 
a llo w e d  ad  l i b i tu m  w a te r .
For d i e t  D th e  LL was g iv e n  a t  th e  same tim e  a s  th e  c o n c e n tr a te  in  
th e  t r o u g h , i . e .  i t  was p o u re d  o v e r  th e  c o n c e n t r a te s  ( I t  w ould have been
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consumed ra p id ly  in  any e v e n t) . D iffe r e n t amounts o f  b arley  were fed  in  
d ie t s  D and E in  order th a t a l l  th e d ie ta r y  treatm ents had the same MS as  
2 kg o f  b arley  p lu s  250 g LS. The MS o f  b ar ley  and soya were assumed to  
be th e  same.
Chromic o x id e  ( l 5  g )  was in c lu d e d  i n  th e  cubed b a r le y  c o n c e n t r a te s  
th ro u g h o u t th e  w hole 105 days o f  th e  e : ^ e r im e n t .
S traw  in t a k e  was m easu red  i n  th e  l a s t  7 d ay s  o f  each  2 1 -d ay  p e r io d .  
S traw  r e s id u e s  w ere c o l l e c t e d  once d a i l y .  T h is  p ro c e d u re  a l lo w s  f o r  a 
low  e r r o r  when u s in g  t h i s  e x p e r im e n ta l  d e s ig n .  For exam ple F ishvd,ck ab a l . 
( 1974 ) m easured  s tra w  consum ption  on th e  l a s t  7 days o f  each  21 day p e r io d  
and  a c h ie v e d  a  s a t i s f a c t o r y  low  e r r o r  (SE o f  mean 0*115) f o r  a  s im i l a r  ty p e  
o f  e x p e r im e n t, b u t  u s in g  two 4 x 4  L a t in  s q u a r e s .
During the la s t  6 days o f  each p eriod  when straw consumption Avas tæing  
measured, r e c ta l  grab samples o f  fa e c es  were obtained from each cow a t  
th ree tim es during the day (0 7 .3 0 , 1 1 .3 0  and I 6 .OO h ) . These samples o f  
fa e c es  were bulked during th e  c o l le c t io n  week fo r  dry m atter, n itro g en , 
crude f ib r e ,  e th er  e x tr a c t , ash and chromium a n a ly se s . The r e s u lt s  o f  the  
a n a ly ses  were used to  c a lc u la te  th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  th e  d ie t s ,
A w ater meter vjas f i t t e d  below th e  header tank in  th e  byre to  record
the water in tak e o f  th e  e ig h t (o f  th e  t o t a l  o f ten  cows) drinking fr e sh
w ater. The w ater consumed when the cows were g iven  d ie t  C (LS in  w ater, 
provided in  buckets) was a lso  recorded.
On day 21 o f  each period  blood samples were taken a t  1 0 .CO h from
th e ju gu lar v e in , and analysed  fo r  Ca, ? and urea.
The cows were weighed and body con d ition  scored a t th e  s ta r t  and th e  
end o f  th e  experim ent.
Samples o f oa t straw , soya bean meal and b arley  cubes were taken  
d a ily  over each c o l le c t io n  p er io d , bulked and analysed  fo r  DM, crude 
p r o te in , crude f ib r e , e th er  e x tr a c t , a sh , calcium  and phosphorus. In 
a d d itio n , the b arley  cube vras analysed  fo r  chromium co n ten t. Samples o f
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LS and m o lasse s  w ere a n a ly s e d  f o r  c ru d e  p r o t e i n ,  c a lc iu m , p h o sp h o ru s  and  
pH. The r e s u l t s  o f  a n a ly s e s  a r e  p r e s e n te d  in  Tab3.e 34*
T ab le  34 . Expt 2 .9 .  The mean c o m p o s itio n s  o f  o a t  s tra w , soya bean m e a l, 
b a r le y  cubes (g /k g  DM), LS and  m o la sse s  (g /k g  F2d).
Oat straw  Soya bean meal B a r l^  cubes LS M olasses
840  836 — ”
503 108 1057 30
75 48
14  7 -  -
338 805
70  32
3 -7  " 1*1 28*3 6 -4
7*3 2*8 17*3 0*4
1*7 5-3
Dry m atter 831
Crude p ro te in 36
Crude f ib r e 469
Ether ex tr a c t 6





R esu lts .
Over th e  15 weeks o f  th e  e x p e rim e n t th e  mean l i v e  w e ig h t o f  th e  cows 
d e c re a se d  from  500 to  491 kg and th e  mean body c o n d i t io n  s c o re  from  2*7 
to  1*5 . The c o n c e n tr a te s  and  th e  s tra w  w ere r e a d i l y  consumed by a l l  th e  
cow s. At each  change o f  d i e t  th e  cows g iv e n  th e  LS i n  th e  w a te r  to o k  
3 -4  days t o  become accustom ed  to  th e  L S -c o n ta in in g  i f a t e r .  One cow o f  
th e  10 to o k  4 days b e fo r e  i t  w ould consume a l l  th e  soya  bean m eal i n  th e  
soya bean  m e a l /b a r le y  m ix tu re .
The v o lu n ta r y  in t a k e  o f  s t r a w , d i g e s t i b i l i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t s  and b lo o d  
p a ra m e te r s  a r e  p r e s e n te d  in  T ab le  3 5 .
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E xpt 2 .9 .  The mean v o lu n ta r y  s tra w  in t a k e  (kg  DM/day), b lo o d  
p a ra m e te rs  ( m m o l / l i t r e )  and d i g e s t i b i l i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  th e  
cows.
Treatment
A B C D  E SE o f  S ig n ific a n c e
N il  LS on LS in  LL Soya bean mean
straw water meal
Straw in tak e
4 -6 6  5*09 4*42 5*21 5*77 0-189 D>A^;E>A^";B>c'"';
D>C‘"'^ ';E>C’"”^ "^'
D ig e s t ib i l i t y  c o e f f ic ie n t s
T ota l d ie t  DM
0*598 0*599 0*608 0*588 0*586 0*0136 NS
T otal d ie t  OM
0*617 0*610 0 * 6 l6  0*598 0*607 0*0245 NS
S traw  a lo n e  OM
0*531 0*512 0*517 0*510 0*535 0*0250 NS
T o ta l  d i e t  N
0*812 0*837 0*853 0*815 0*831 0*0150 NS
T ota l d ie t  CF
0*814 0*817 0*824 0*814 0*820 0*0 l6 4  NS
Blood urea
2*87 5*35 7*26  5*83 5*06 0*445 B,C,D>A'^'''';E>A^"^/
OD'"'; C>B,E'"'"
Blood phosphorus
2*04 2*09 1*92 1*89 2*00 0*070 NS
Blood calcium
2*58 2*47 2*52 2*50 2*52 0*033 A>B^
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S u p p le m e n ta tio n  id .th  soya bean  m eal had t h e  l a r g e s t  and  m ost 
s i g n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t  on in c r e a s in g  v o lu n ta r y  s tra w  consum ption  (+  1*11 kg 
DM /day). LL a l s o  had a  l a r g e  and s i g n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t ,  i n t a k e  b e in g  
0*55 kg DK/day h ig h e r  th a n  t h a t  o f  th e  n i l  t r e a tm e n t .  However, a l th o u g h  
LS g iv e n  on th e  s tra w  in c r e a s e d  th e  v o lu n ta r y  s tra w  in t a k e  by 0*43 kg 
DM/day, t h i s  v a s  n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t .  The in c lu s io n  o f  LS i n  th e  d r in k in g  
w a te r  m a rg in a l ly  d e p re s s e d  s tr a w  in t a k e  ( -  0*24 kg D M /day). The s tra w  
in t a k e  v/hen th e  cows w ere g iv e n  LS i n  th e  w a te r  was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  lo w e r 
th a n  f o r  a l l  th e  o th e r  su p p lem en ted  d i e t s .
None o f  th e  t r e a tm e n ts  a f f e c t e d  any  o f  th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  p a r a m e te r s .  
A l l  th e  so u rc e s  o f  su p p le m e n ta ry  n i t r o g e n  gave s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h ig h e r  
c o n c e n tr a t io n s  o f  u re a  i n  th e  b l o o d  th a n  w ere re c o rd e d  when th e  
u n su p p lem en ted  d i e t  was g iv e n . Both th e  c a lc iu m  and p h o sp h o ru s  
c o n c e n t r a t io n s  i n  th e  b lo o d  w ere s a t i s f a c t o r y  th ro u g h o u t th e  p e r io d  o f  
th e  e x p e r im e n t. The b lo o d  c a lc iu m  c o n c e n t r a t io n  when th e  cows w ere g iv e n  
LS on th e  s tra w  was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  lo w e r th a n  (P <  0*05) f o r  th e  n i l  
t r e a tm e n t .  T here was no o b v io u s  e x p la n a t io n  f o r  t h i s  r e s u l t  and i t  may 
be e n t i r e l y  f o r t u i t o u s .
D is c u s s io n ,
S u p p le m e n ta tio n  v d th  so y a  and LL s i g n i f i c a n t l y  in c r e a s e d  th e  
v o lu n ta r y  in t a k e  o f  s tra w  (b y  23*8 and  1 1 * 8 /)  w h ile  LS on th e  s tra w  
( in c r e a s e  o f  9 * 2 /)  j u s t  f a i l e d  to  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  in c r e a s e  (I5D  =  0*55 a-t 
P < 0 * 0 5 )  i n t a k e .  However, LS g iv e n  in  th e  d r in k in g  w a te r  d id  n o t  in c r e a s e  
s t r a w  in t a k e .  One s u g g e s t io n  m ig h t be  t h a t  th e  w a te r  in t a k e  v.as 
r e s t r i c t e d  v,tien LS was in c lu d e d ,  a s  th e  L S /v .a te r was g iv e n  to  th e  cows 
i n  b u c k e ts  f o r  t h a t  f e e d in g  t r e a tm e n t  o n ly .  From th e  d a t a  o b ta in e d  from  
th e  w a te r  m e te r ,  i t  was found  t h a t  each  cow when g iv e n  LS in  th e  w a te r  
c o n s i s t e n t l y  d ra n k  above th e  mean w a te r  in ta k e  o f  th e  r e s t  o f  t h e  e ig h t  
cows (28*0  com pared w ith  24*4 l i t r e s / c o w /d a y  f o r  th e  f i r s t  3 fe e d in g
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p e r io d s  ( A f te r  t h i s  th e  m e te r  was b ro k en  by f r o s t ) ) *  A ccoi’d in g ly  
l i m i t a t i o n  o f  w a te r  i n t a k e  w ould n o t  seem  to  be th e  e x p la n a t io n .  The 
p r o t e i n  c o n te n t  o f  th e  o a t  s t r a w  (36  g /x g )  was c o n s id e ra b ly  h ig h e r  th a n  
t h a t  w hich  had been u se d  i n  a  w hole s e r i e s  o f  p re v io u s  e x p e rim e n ts  
( c .  22 g /k g )  (Hemingway, p e r s o n a l  com m unica tion ) .  The p e rc e n ta g e  i n c r e a s e s  
i n  s t r a w  in t a k e  above th e  n i l  t r e a tm e n t  w ere i n  th e  same o r d e r  a s  h as  
p r e v io u s ly  been  re c o rd e d  f o r  th e  same cows g iv e n  s i m i l a r  d i e t s .  G e n e ra l ly  
in c r e a s e s  i n  th e  o rd e r  o f  1 0 -1 5 /  have been  found  (Hemingway, Fi.shw ick 
and  P a r k in s ,  p e r s o n a l  com m unica tion ) v /ith  th e s e  same a n i n a l s  i n  p re v io u s  
NPN s u p p le m e n ta tio n  e x p e r im e n ts .  The in c r e a s e  o f  2 3 * 8 / v ji th  th e  soya 
t r e a tm e n t  i s  l a r g e r  th a n  h as  been n o rm a lly  fo u n d . I t  was th e r e f o r e  
d e c id e d  t o  m easure  th e  rumen d e g r a d a b i l i t y  o f  th e  p r o t e i n  i n  th e  soya 
b ean  m e a l.
One f a c t o r  d e te rm in in g  p r o t e i n  u t i l i z a t i o n ' i n  th e  rumen i s  th e  
e x t e n t  o f  rumen d e g r a d a t io n .  In  t h e  p a s t ,  w ork h as  s u g g e s te d  t h a t  p r o t e i n  
su p p lem en ts  a r e  a lm o s t c o m p le te ly  d eg rad e d  i n  th e  rumen ( e . g .  Hogan and 
W eston, 1967 ) .  However, i t  h as  now become a c c e p te d  t h a t  p r o t e i n  
su p p lem en ts  a r e  o n ly  p a r t l y  d e g ra d e d  i n  th e  rumen ( M i l l e r ,  1 9 7 3 ). Amino 
a c id s  a r e  a b so rb e d  from  th e  s m a ll  i n t e s t i n e .  They o r i g i n a t e  from  two 
s o u r c e s ,  m ic r o b ia l  p r o t e i n  and u n d eg rad e d  d i e t a r y  p r o t e i n .  I t  i s  
im p o r ta n t  to  d e te rm in e  b o th  th e  re q u ire m e n t o f  th e  ru m in an t a n im a l f o r  
p r o t e i n  and th e  re q u ire m e n t o f  th e  rumen m ic r o b ia l  p o p u la t io n  f o r  
n i t r o g e n  (Hoy, B a lch , M i l l e r ,  / r s k o v  and S m ith , 1 9 7 7 ).
In  th e  p a s t  th e  u se  o f  d i g e s t i b l e  c ru d e  p r o t e i n  f o r  fo rm u la t in g  
r a t i o n s  f o r  ru m in a n ts  h as  been  th e  n o rm a l. I t  i s  now b e in g  su p e rc e e d e d  
due to  th e  above l i m i t a t i o n s . In  th e  l a s t  few y e a r s  d i f f e r e n t  schem es have  
been  p ro p o se d  f o r  e s t im a t in g  th e  am ount o f  d e g ra d a b le  p r o t e i n  i n  ru m in a n t 
d i e t s  (B u rro u g h s , T re n k le  and V e t t e r ,  1972; B u rro u g h s , N elson  and M erten s , 
1 9 7 5 a ,b ;  S a t t e r  and  R o f f l e r ,  1975j Hoy e t  a l . ,  1 9 7 7 ).
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S e v e ra l  f a c t o r s  in f lu e n c e  th e  e x te n t  to  w hich d i e t a r y  p r o t e i n  i s  
d e g rad e d  i n  th e  ruraen . These in c lu d e  p r o t e i n  s o l u b i l i t y ,  and r a t i o n s  
c o n ta in in g  a h ig h  p r o p o r t io n  o f  s o lu b le  p r o t e i n  te n d  to  be r e a d i l y  
d e g ra d e d . P r o te in  s o l u b i l i t y  i s  g o v ern ed  by th e  p a r t i c l e  s i z e  and d e n s i ty  
o f  th e  f e e d ,  th e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  p l a n t  c e l l  w a l l  and w h e th e r  th e  fe e d  h as  
been  t r e a t e d  w ith  h e a t  o r  c h e m ic a l s u b s ta n c e s .  I t  v d .ll  be a f f e c t e d  by 
r e s id e n c e  tim e  i n  th e  r e t ic u lo ru m e n , w hich  i n  tu r n  i s  in f lu e n c e d  by fe e d  
in t a k e  and th e  p h y s ic a l  f e a t u r e s  o f  t h e  in g e s te d  fo o d . I t  i s  f o r  th e s e  
re a s o n s  t h a t  i n  v iv o  p r o t e i n  d e g r a d a b i l i t y  can be v e ry  v a r i a b l e .  T h is  can 
be f u r t h e r  c o m p lic a te d  a s  th e  y i e l d  o f  rumen m ic r o b ia l  p r o t e i n / u n i t  o f  
fe rm e n ted  o rg a n ic  m a t te r  can i t s e l f  be v a r i a b le  (K ennedy, C h r is to p h e rs o n  
and M il l ig a n ,  1 9 7 6 ). Rumen r e t e n t i o n  tim e  i s  p ro b a b ly  th e  m ost im p o r ta n t  
s in g le  f a c t o r  i n  in f lu e n c in g  th e  e x te n t  o f  rumen d e g r a d a t io n .  0 rsk o v  and  
F r a s e r  ( l9 7 3 )  showed t h a t  w ith  a low  l e v e l  o f  fe e d in g  (below  m a in ten a n ce  
e n e rg y  l e v e l )  p r o t e i n  from  so y a  bean  m eal ap p e a re d  to  be c o m p le te ly  
d e g ra d e d , v /h ile  v /i th  a h ig h  l e v e l  o f  f e e d in g  (m ore th a n  tv /ic e  th e  
m a in te n a n c e  e n e rg y  l e v e l )  th e  d e g ra d a t io n  a p p e a re d  to  be o n ly  i n  th e  r e g io n  
o f  40 / .
The m ethods a v a i l a b l e  f o r  e s t im a t in g  m ic r o b ia l  d e g ra d a t io n  o f  p r o t e i n  
have been d is c u s s e d  by S a t t e r  (1 9 7 8 ) .
The m ethod u sed  in  t h i s  e x p e rim e n t f o r  e s t im a t in g  th e  p r o t e i n  
d e g r a d a b i l i t y  o f  th e  soya  bean  m eal v/as th e  n y lo n  bag te c h n iq u e .  (l-lehrez 
and  / r s k o v ,  1 9 7 7 ) . F our cov/s f i t t e d  v /i th  rumen f i s t u l a  w ere g iv e n  a 
b a s a l  d i e t  o f  2 kg b a r le y  p lu s  o a t  s tr a w  ad l i b i t u m . The mean rumen 
d e g r a d a b i l i t y  o f  th e  p r o t e i n  i n  th e  so y a  bean  m eal m easu red  o v e r a p e r io d  
o f  24 h v/as 0*75 . T h is  f i g u r e  v/as i n  ag reem en t v /ith  v a r io u s  v /o rk ers  
a l th o u g h  s l i g h t l y  lo w er e . g .  M ath e rs , H orton  and  I - I i l le r  (1 9 7 6 ) e s t im a te d  
th e  rumen d e g r a d a b i l i t y  o f  th e  p r o t e i n  i n  soya  bean  m eal t o  be 0 .9 5 ,  
m easu red  o v e r  a p e r io d  o f  24 h u s in g  ru m in a l ly  c a n n u la te d  sheep  g iv e n  
840  g /d a y  g r a s s  n u t s .  As a l r e a d y  d is c u s s e d  / r s k o v  and  F r a s e r  (1 9 7 3 ) found
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th a t w ith lovr p ro te in  d ie t s  th a t soya bean meal appeared to  be completely- 
degraded.
LS supplem entation appeared to  r e s u lt  in  h igher con cen tration s o f blood  
urea than did the soya a d d itio n . Blood samples were taken a t 1 0 ,CO h 
fo llo w in g  the g i\d n g  o f  con cen trates a t  07 .30  h . The cows given  th e  LL 
trea-bment would have consumed a l l  the LS supplement by 10 ,00  h . However, 
when given LS in  the water or on straw th e  cows would on ly  have been ab le  
to  consume up to  o n e -h a lf the f u l l  d a ily  LS a l lo c a t io n . Even so th e  cows 
when given  LS in  th e water treatm ent had s i .g n if ic a n tly  higher blood urea 
con cen tra tion s, than when g iven  a l l  the other treatm ents. The blood urea 
con cen tration s when th e  cows were g iven  the soya treatm ent may be 
expected to  r is e  throughout th e  day.
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E xperim en t 2 .1 0 .  An a s s e s sm e n t o f  th e  e f f e c t  o f  m ethod o f  p r e s e n ta t io n
o f  LS on th e  v o lu n ta ry  i n t a k e  and d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  o a t  s t r a w  cy non­
p r o d u c t iv e  A y rsh ire  cows f i t t e d  w ith  a rumen f i s t u l a .
I n t r o d u c t io n .
In  t h e  p re v io u s  e x p e rim en t (E xp t 2 .9 )  i t  was found  t h a t  th e  
v o lu n ta r y  s tra w  in t a k e  f o r  s u c k le r  cows i n  p reg n an c y  when su p p lem en ted  
v /ith  LS i n  th e  w a te r  v/as s i g n i f i c a n t l y  lo w er th a n  f o r  o th e r  m ethods o f  
s u p p le m e n ta t io n . T h is  had  n o t  been  th e  c a s e  f o r  E xp ts  2 .6 ,  2 .7  and 2 .8  
w h ich  u sed  250 kg c a t t l e  and l a c t a t i n g  b e e f  cow s. Having e s t a b l i s h e d  
t h a t  th e  w a te r  in ta k e  o f  th e  cov/s was n o t  r e s t r i c t e d  by th e  w a te r  
c o n ta in in g  LS p r e s e n te d  i n  a  b u c k e t re g im e , i t  v/as d e c id e d  to  exam ine th e  
e f f e c t  o f  p r e s e n t in g  LS to  cows f i t t e d  w ith  a  rumen f i s t u l a  e i t h e r  i n  t h e i r  
d r in k in g  w a te r  o r  d i r e c t l y  th ro u g h  th e  f i s t u l a  and to  exam ine th e  e f f e c t s  
on v o lu n ta r y  s tr a w  in t a k e ,  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  and rumen p a ra m e te r s .  15 
s u p p le m e n ta tio n  g iv e n  d i r e c t l y  i n t o  th e  rumen was in v e s t i g a t e d  b e c a u se  IS  
i n  t h e  w a te r  may have s t im u la te d  o e sp h a g e a l g roove c lo s u r e  and  t h e r e f o r e  
th e  L S /v /a te r may have b y -p a s s e d  th e  rum en.
M a te r i a l s  and m e thods.
Four n o n -p ro d u c tiv e  rumen f i s t u l a t e d  A y rsh ire  cov/s o f  mean l i v e  
w e ig h t 587 kg v/ere i n d i v i d u a l l y  s t a l l e d  i n  a  b y re .  The cows form ed a 
4 x 4  L a t in  s q u a re  v /i th  eac h  t r e a tm e n t  b e in g  g iv e n  i n  a p p r o p r ia te  seq u en ce  
i n  2 1 -d ay  f e e d in g  p e r io d s  (84  days i n  t o t a l ) .  T here w ere fo u r  d i e t a r y  
t r e a tm e n ts  g iv e n  i n  a d d i t i o n  to  ad  l i b i tu m  o a t  s tra w  and 2 kg cubed b a r le y :  
D ie ta r y  t r e a tm e n ts
A. No su p p le m e n t.
B. 250  g LS i n  th e  d r in k in g  w a te r .
C. 250 g LS th ro u g h  th e  rumen f i s t u l a ,
D. 250 g LS on th e  s tra v / .
The s tra v / was r e p le n is h e d  i n  th e  ra c k s  a t  0 8 .0 0 , 1 2 ,0 0  and  1 6 .CO h .
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The b a r l e y  cube in c lu d e d  c h ro n ic  o x id e  (2  kg b a r le y  cubes s u p p lie d  15 g 
chrom ic o x id e ) and was g iv e n  a t  0 7 .3 0  h .
Vdien d i e t  B was g iv e n  th e  w a te r  bowl o f  th e  a n im a l -was tu rn e d  o f f  and  
LS was o f f e r e d  in  b u c k e ts  ( a s  p r e v io u s ly  d e s c r ib e d  i n  E xpt 2 . 9 ) .  The 
w a te r  i n  th e  b u c k e ts  was r e p le n is h e d  4 t im e s /d a y  and when a l l  t h e  1 5 - 
con t a i n i n g  w a te r  had been  consumed th e  cows w ere a llo w e d  ad  l i b i t u m  f r e s h  
w a te r .  The LS was g iv e n  i n  th e  f i r s t  2 b u c k e ts  o f  w a te r  o f f e r e d  ( * -1 0 / 
l i t r e / b u c k e t )  to  e n s u re  t h a t  th e  d a i l y  a l l o c a t i o n  o f  15 was consum ed.
For d i e t  C, one h a l f  o f  t h e  d a i l y  a l l o c a t i o n  o f  15 was p o u red  
d i r e c t l y  i n t o  t h e  rumen th ro u g h  th e  f i s t u l a ,  a t  0 8 .0 0  h and  th e  o th e r  
h a l f  a t  1 2 .0 0  h .
F o r d i e t  D, h a l f  th e  LS was p o u re d  o n to  th e  s tr a w  a t  each  f e e d in g  
tim e  (0 8 ,0 0  and 1 2 ,0 0  h ) .  T h is  e n su re d  t h a t  s tra w  r e s id u e s  (w hich  w ere 
l a r g e l y  d e r iv e d  from  th e  1 6 .0 0  h f e e d )  d id  n o t  c o n ta in  r e s id u e s  o f  LS.
F a e c a l  g ra b  sam ples w ere o b ta in e d  3 t im e s /d a y  d u r in g  th e  l a s t  6 days 
o f  each  p e r io d  and b u lk e d  f o r  chromium a n a ly s i s  and hence  i n d i r e c t  
a s s e s sm e n t o f  d i g e s t i b i l i t y .  Food sam p les w ere ta k e n  th ro u g h o u t each  
c o l l e c t i o n  p e r io d  and  a n a ly se d  f o r  DM, crude  p r o t e i n ,  c ru d e  f i b r e ,  e t h e r  
e x t r a c t ,  a s h ,  c a lc iu m  and p h o sp h o ru s  (T a b le  3 6 ) ,  In  a d d i t i o n  th e  b a r le y  
cu b es  w ere a n a ly se d  f o r  chromium. B lood and  rumen l i q u o r  sam ples w ere 
ta k e n  on t h e  l a s t  day o f  each  p e r io d  a t  0 7 .3 0 , 1 0 .0 0 , 1 2 .0 0 , 1 4 .0 0 , 1 6 .0 0  
and  1 8 .0 0  h f o r  d e te rm in a t io n  o f  b lo o d  u re a  and ammonia and rumen ammonia, 
t o t a l  n i t r o g e n  and pH, The s tra w  in t a k e  was re c o rd e d  f o r  days 14 -20  o f  
each  p e r io d  and b lo o d  and rumen sam p les  w ere ta k e n  on day  21 ,
R e s u l t s .
O ver th e  12 weeks o f  t h e  e x p e rim e n t th e  mean l i v e  w e ig h t o f  th e  cows 
in c r e a s e d  from  587 to  601 k g . The b a r le y  and th e  s t r a w  w ere r e a d i l y  
consumed by a l l  t h e  cow s.
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Table 36* Expt 2 .1 0 , The mean com positions o f  oat straw , b arley  cubes
(g /k g  DM) and LS ( g A g  FÎ-0.
O at s tra w B a rle y  cubes IS
Dry m a t te r 799 815 -
Crude p r o t e i n 25 98 1068
C rude f i b r e 499 55 -
E th e r  e x t r a c t 6 6 -
N -fre e  e x t r a c t 412 809 -
Ash 58 . 32 -
Ca 2*2 1*1 31*8
P 0-7 2*9 14-5
pH - - 1*6
S u p p le m e n ta tio n  v /ith  IS  e i t h e r  i n  th e  w a te r  o r  d i r e c t l y  i n t o  t h e  
rum en, in c r e a s e d  v o lu n ta r y  s tra v / i n t a k e  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  com pared v /ith  th e  
n o n -su p p lem en ted  t r e a tm e n t  by 22»5 an d  1 9 * 1 / r e s p e c t i v e l y  (T a b le  3 7 ) .  
A d d itio n  o f  LS to  t h e  s tra v / j u s t  f a i l e d  to  in c r e a s e  th e  in t a k e  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y .  The in c r e a s e  v/as 1 3 * 1 / b u t due to  one cov/ h a v in g  an  
e x c e p t io n a l ly  lov/ i n t a k e  when t h a t  t r e a tm e n t  v/as g iv e n  i t  re a c h e d  
s ig n i f i c a n c e  a t  o n ly  ? < 0 * 1 .  None o f  th e  t r e a tm e n ts  a f f e c t e d  
d i g e s t i b i l i t y  p a ra m e te rs  (T a b le  3 7 ) .
The d a ta  o b ta in e d  f o r  th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  th e  s tra w  OM f o r  each  
t r e a tm e n t  h as  been u se d  t o  c a l c u l a t e  th e  a p p a re n t  îfS o f  th e  s tra w  DM 
(ME = 0*15 X DGMD/ M .A .F .F . a t  , 1975) and from  t h i s  th e  am ount o f  ME 
p ro v id e d  by th e  a c t u a l  am ounts o f  s tra w  DM consumed (T a b le  3 7 ) .  The ME 
in t a k e  from  th e  s tra w  consumed a l th o u g h  m ark ed ly  h ig h e r  f o r  t r e a tm e n ts  
B and G (43*0 and 40*6) f a i l e d  to  be s i g n i f i c a n t l y  g r e a t e r  th a n  f o r  th e  
d i e t  w ith o u t  IS  su p p le m e n ta t io n  (3 4 * 8 ) .
LS su p p le m e n ta t io n  r e s u l t e d  i n  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h ig h e r  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  
o f  u r e a  i n  th e  b lo o d  (T a b le  3 8 ) com pared v /ith  th e  u n su p p lem en ted  d i e t
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a t  a l l  t im e s  e x c e p t 0 7 .3 0  h (w here th e  LS in  th e  w a te r  t r e a tm e n t  j u s t  
f a i l e d  to  re a c h  s i g n i f i c a n c e ) .
Rumen ammonia concen trations (Table 3 9 ) were h igher when th e cows were 
given  the supplemented d ie t s  a t a l l  tim es o f  th e  day, but because o f  th e  
la r g e  v a r ia tio n  between anim als the concen trations were not always 
s ig n i f i c a n t .  At 16 .00  h the rumen ammonia concen tration  o f  the anim als 
wfhen g iven  LS v ia  the f i s t u l a  were s ig n i f ic a n t ly  higher than fo r  th e  
other treatm en ts.
Rumen pH (T a b le  3 9 ) r e s u l t s  d id  n o t  d i f f e r  m a rk e d ly , b u t  g i^ /ing  IS  
v ia  th e  f i s t u l a  had  t h e  m ost e f f e c t  on in c r e a s in g  rumen pH.
Table 37 . Expt 2 ,1 0 . The mean vo lun tary  straw in ta k e  (kg DM/day),
d i g e s t i b i l i t y  c o e f f ic ie n t s  and M£i in take from straw consumed 
(MJ) o f  th e  cows.




IS i n  
w a te r
C
LS i n  




SEM S ig n if ic a n (
S traw  i n t a k e 4*44 5*34 5*29 5*02 0*198 B ,C >  A
D i g e s t i b i l i t y
c o e f f i c i e n t s
T o ta l  d i e t  DM 0-553 0*594 0*580 0*585 0*0235 NS ■
T o ta l  d i e t  OM 0*579 0*609 0*574 0*601 0*0274 NS
S tra w  a lo n e  OM 0*481 0*527 0*515 0*518 0*0358 NS
ME in t a k e  from  
s tra w 34*8 43*0 40*6 38*5 4*07 NS
consumed
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T ab le  3 5 . x x p t 2 .;10. The mean c o n c e n tr a t io n s o f  u r e a ( m m o l / l i t r e )  and
ammoni.a u g / d l  i n  th e  b lo o d o f  th e  cows.
A B C D
T rea tm e n t N i l LS i n  
w a te r
LS in  
f i s t u l a
LS on 
s tra w
SEM S ig n i f ic a n c e
B lood u re a
0 7 .3 0  h 1 -49 2*40 2*53 2 .4 8 0*270 C,D>A-x-
1 0 .0 0 1*46 2*71 2*80 2*55 0*159 B,D > A-^--;C>
1 2 .0 0 1-29 2*79 2*94 2*30 0*201 D>A-"3B,C>A-:t-:-
1 4 .0 0 1-28 2*80 3*26 2*34 0*258 D > A *;B ,C > A-x-x-
1 6 .0 0 1*18 3*01 2*96 2 .53 0*367 B ,C ,B >  A-
1 8 .0 0 1*29 2*91 3 -9 3 2* 56 0*272 D>A-x-,B> A-x-x- ' 
C> A-x-x-;qC> B,D'"*
B lood ammonia
0 7 .3 0  h. 46 53 54 58 8*6 NS
1 0 .0 0 53 56 72 61 9*8 NS
1 2 .0 0 57 67 41 49 8*6 NS
1 4 .0 0 32 56 73 63 15*9 NS
1 6 .0 0 43 71 61 71 6*3 B,D> A-x-
1 8 .0 0 28 62 73 70 18*9 NS
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T ab le  39 . E xpt 2 ,1 0 .  The mean c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  ammonia (m g /d l) ,
t o t a l  n i t r o g e n  ( g / l i t r e )  and  pH in  th e  rumen o f  th e  cows
A B C  D
T rea tm en t N il LS i n  
w a te r
LS in  
f i s t u l a
LS on 
s tr a w
SEM S ig n if i c a n c e
Rumen ammonia
0 7 .3 0  h 2-03 7*26 5*61 5-61 0-262 B , C , D >  A ---^--;B >  CD-X'-
1 0 .0 0 3 '0 8 10 -92 11-67 7*84 2*734 HS
1 2 .0 0 2 .5 2 8-68 7*00 4*06 1*425 B>A-x-
1 4 .0 0 3*64 8-96 . 12-88 6-44 2*632 C>A%
1 6 .0 0 2*25 7*00 1 0-36 5*88 0*941 B ,D > A -x - ;C >  A-x-x-x- 
C >  BD-x-
1 8 .0 0 2 -2 4 6*44 5*94 4*79 1*401 NS
Rumen t o t a l  
n i t r o g e n -
0 7 .3 0  h 0-188 0*240 0-221 0*211 0*0137 B>A-x-
1 0 .0 0 0 - 16S 0-299 0-346 0-218 0-0487 C> A-x
1 2 .0 0 0-153 0-258 0-268 0-205 0*0162 B , C >  A-x-x•C>D-X'
1 4 .0 0 0*175 0-241 0*335 0-245 0*0165 B , D > A ^ ; C >
C>B,D-x-xao
1 6 .0 0 0-158 0-239 0-291 0-234 0-0243 C >  A^xac-
1 8 .0 0 0-240 0-273 0-259 0-245 0*0230 NS
Rumen pH
0 7 .3 0  h 6*99 7*03 7*07 7*01 0-018 C >  A*x-
1 0 .0 0 6-91 6*89 7 -1 2 6-91 0-053 C> A,B,D-x-
1 2 .0 0 6-79 6-72 6-87 6*75 0*115 NS
1 4 .0 0 6-85 6-66 6-89 6*76 0*085 NS
1 6 .0 0 6-86 6 -80 6-93 6-71 0*043 ^.,OD-x-
1 8 ,0 0 6-84 6-89 6*90 6*70 0*065 NS
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The t o t a l  n i t r o g e n  c o n c e n t r a t io n  i n  th e  rumen l i q u o r  (T a b le  3 9 )  o f  
th e  cows r e c e iv in g  no LS su p p le m e n ta t io n  was c o n s i s t e n t l y  lo w er th a n  f o r  
th o s e  cows r e c e iv in g  LS s u p p le m e n ta t io n  by each  o f  th e  t h r e e  m e th o d s . 
However, t h e r e  w ere no r e a l  changes i n  t o t a l  n i t r o g e n  c o n c e n t r a t io n  i n  th e  
rumen w ith  tim e  d u r in g  th e  day f o r  an y  o f  th e  t r e a tm e n t s .
The b lo o d  ammonia c o n c e n t r a t io n  (T a b le  3 8 )  f o r  th e  LS su p p lem en ted  
d i e t s  d id  n o t change v /ith  tim e  o v e r  t h e  d ay . However, th e  ammonia 
c o n c e n t r a t io n  on t h e  u n su p p lem en ted  d i e t  began t o  f a l l  from  1 2 .0 0  h u n t i l
1 8 .0 0  h . R e s u l ts  in d i c a te d  t h a t  th e  n i l  t r e a tm e n t  d id  have th e  lo w e s t 
v a lu e ,  b u t t h i s  was n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t .  A l l  th e  v a lu e s  re c o rd e d  l i e  w i th in  
th e  no rm al ra n g e  f o r  b o v in e s  ( p a r k in s ,  1 9 7 2 ). None o f  th e  v a r io u s  
m ethods o f  LS su p p le m e n ta t io n  r e s u l t e d  i n  th e  p ro d u c t io n  o f  e x c e s s iv e  
ammonia, v/hich v/as i n d i c a t e d  by th e  lov/ c o n c e n tr a t io n s  o f  b lo o d  ammonia 
r e c o rd e d .  A c c o rd in g ly  t h e r e  v/as no r i s k  o f  t o x i c i t y .
D is c u s s io n ,
T h is  e x p e rim en t was d e s ig n e d  t o  c o n f irm  i f  LS p r e s e n te d  in  th e  
d r in k in g  v /a te r  d id  n o t  im prove s tra v / in t a k e  (a s  v/as re c o rd e d  in  E x p t 2 . 9 )  
and to  a t te m p t to  e l u c id a t e  th e  r e a s o n s  f o r  t h i s  o c c u r re n c e .  One 
p o s s i b i l i t y  v/as t h a t  LS i n  th e  i / a t e r  may have s t im u la te d  o e sp h a g e a l g roove  
c lo s u r e  and t h e r e f o r e  th e  L S /w a te r  may have b y -p a s se d  th e  rum en. For t h i s  
r e a s o n  rumen p a ra m e te r s  w ere s tu d ie d ,  and t r e a tm e n t  G (LS v ia  th e  f i s t u l a )  
a llo w e d  th e  p a ra m e te rs  to  be  m easu red  know ing t h a t  t h e  f u l l  a l l o c a t i o n  o f  
LS had been p u t  d i r e c t l y  i n t o  th e  rum en. However, th e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  
e x p e rim e n t c o n t r a d ic t  th o s e  r e p o r te d  i n  E xpt 2 .9  a s  LS g iv e n  i n . t h e  w a te r  
h a s  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  in c r e a s e d  s tra v / i n t a k e ,  O esp h ag ea l g roove  c lo s u r e  d id  
n o t  o c c u r  a s  rumen t o t a l  n i t r o g e n  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  f o r  th e  L S /w a te r  
t r e a tm e n t  a r e  h ig h e r  th a n  f o r  t h e  n i l  t r e a tm e n t  and com parab le  v /ith  th o s e  
f o r  LS p u t d i r e c t l y  i n to  th e  rumen th ro u g h  th e  f i s t u l a .
In  t h e  p rev io u s  experim ent (Expt 2 .9 )  a l l  th e  cows g iv en  LS in  th e
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w a te r  to o k  3 -4  days to  become accustom ed  t o  f u l l  consum ption  o f  th e  
su p p lem en ted  v /a te r .  T h is  a c c l im a t i z a t i o n  p e r io d  d id  n o t  o c c u r  d u r in g  
t h i  s exp e r im e n t .
IS  su p p le m e n ta tio n  d id  n o t  r e s u l t  i n  th e  p ro d u c t io n  o f  ammonia above 
t h a t  p ro d u ced  from  th e  b a s a l  d i e t .  The s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  th e  a n a l y t i c a l  
te c h n iq u e  i s  low a t  such  low  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  o f  b lo o d  ammonia ( l 0- 7 0 ^ g / d l )  
(P a rk in s ,  1 9 7 2 ), v/hich r e s u l t e d  i n  l a r g e  v a r i a t i o n s  betw een p e r io d s  and 
a  r e l a t i v e l y  h ig h  s ta n d a rd  e r r o r  o f  th e  m ean.
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G enera l d i s c u s s io n .
The m a jo r i t y  o f  work com paring  u re a  v /ith  o th e r  NPN s o u rc e s  h as  been 
co n ce rn ed  v /ith  p re d o m in a n tly  c e r e a l  b a sed  d i e t s .  I t  i s  p o s s ib le  t h a t  any  
d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  t h e  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  NPN s o u rc e s  may be more 
a p p a re n t  v/hen a n im a ls  a r e  g iv e n  NPN in  a s s o c ia t io n  v /i th  p re d o m in a n tly  
s tra v /-b a se d  d i e t s .  O at s t r a w  v/as u sed  th ro u g h o u t th e  w ork i n  t h i s  t h e s i s  
b e c a u se  o f  i t s  lo w e r and more r e g u la r  p r o t e i n  c o n te n t  w hich  make i t  a  more 
s u i t a b l e  e x p e r im e n ta l m a t e r i a l .
The re s p o n s e  to  f e e d in g  u re a  by c a t t l e  g iv e n  h ig h  roug h ag e  r a t i o n s  
h as  n o t  a lw ay s been  c o n s i s t e n t  and  depends e s s e n t i a l l y  on th e  p r o t e i n  
c o n te n t  o f  th e  r a t i o n .  C hicco  a t  a l . ( l9 ? 2 )  su p p lem en ted  a  m a tu re  g r a s s  
(60  g C ? /k g ) v /ith  u re a /m o la s s e s  and im proved  d a i ly  g a in  (275 vs -  15 g /d a y )  
i n  c a t t l e .  Bond and Rumsey (1 9 7 3 ) found  no re sp o n s e  i n  d ry  cov/s, y e a r l in g s  
o r  c a lv e s  a llo w e d  a c c e s s  to  a  lov/ n i t r o g e n  (90  g C P/kg) u re a /m o la s s e s  
m ix tu re .
The amino a c id  com plem ent o f  th e  d i e t  may be l i m i t i n g  f o r  g row th  on 
c e r t a i n  d i e t s .  M eth io n in e  and  th r e o n in e  a p p e a re d  to  be l i m i t i n g  f o r  
grov/th  o f  c a lv e s  g iv e n  u re a  o r  soya bean  m eal a s  a  su p p lem en t (L ie b h o lz ,  
1976 ^ and th e  s u lp h u r - c o n ta in in g  am ino a c id s  w ere th e  m ost l i m i t i n g  f o r  
sheep  g iv e n  u re a  c o n ta in in g  d i e t s  (0;-/ens, /[n ig h t and  N im rick , 1 9 7 3 ). W ith 
h ig h  s tr a w  d i e t s  p e rfo rm a n ce  te n d s  t o  be l e s s  \î± th  u r e a  th a n  soya  bean  
m eal (B h a t ta c h a ry a  and rBian, 1973)- V a rio u s  w o rk ers  have s tu d ie d  
ru m in a n t grow th  on d i e t s  w here v i r t u a l l y  a l l  o f  th e  d i e t a r y  n i t r o g e n  I'/as 
s u p p lie d  by NPN ( O l t j e n ,  1 9 6 9 ) . I f  v e g e ta b le  p r o t e i n  s u p p le m e n ta t io n  
i s  c o m p le te ly  r e p la c e d  by  NPN th e  r a t e  o f  grow th and f e e d  e f f i c i e n c y  a r e  
g e n e r a l ly  lo w er th a n  when soya  bean  p r o t e i n  i s  u se d  ( O l t j e n ,  S irn y  and  
T illm a n , 1962; G oodrich  and T illm a n , 1 9 6 8 ),
T ab le  40  sum m arizes th e  re s p o n s e  o f  th e  y e a r l in g  c a t t l e ,  th e  b e e f  
cov/s and t h e  f i s t u l a t e d  cov/s t o  th e  d i f f e r e n t  m ethods o f  LS
I c ü .
s upp 1 enien t a t  i o n .
T a b le  4 0 . The re s p o n s e s  to  d i f f e r e n t  m ethods o f  s u p p le m e n ta tio n  o f  LS 
{% i n c r e a s e /d e c r e a s e  i n  s t r a w  DM i n t a k e ) .
M ethod o f  su p o le m e n ta tio n
E x p erim en t LS in  
b a r l e y
LS i n  
w a te r
LL
E xpt 2 .6 Y e a r lin gc a t t l e +13 +18 +9
E xpt 2 .7 Y e a r lin gc a t t l e - e q u a l e q u a l
2 .7 L a c ta t in g  b e e f  cows - e q u a l e q u a l
E xp t 2 .8 Y e a r lin gc a t t l e - No r e sponse
E xpt 2 .9 P re g n a n t b e e f  cows - “ 5 +12
E xpt 2 .1 0 F i s t u l a t e dcows - +23 —
LS on IS  v ia  






Soya bean  m e a l.
V/hen LS was g iv e n  i n  a  b a r le y  cube (E xpt 2 .6 )  a l th o u g h  t h i s  m ethod 
o f  s u p p le m e n ta t io n  in c r e a s e d  t h e  v o lu n ta ry  i n t a k e ,  i t  p ro b a b ly  f e l l  s h o r t  
o f  t h e  maximum p o s s i b le  e f f e c t  due to  p a l a t a b i l i t y  p ro b le m s . The r a t i o n  
was p re d o m in a n tly  s t ra w -b a s e d  w ith  th e  minimum am ount o f  c o n c e n t r a te ,  
w hich  r e s u l t e d  i n  th e  c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  LS in  th e  b a r le y  cube b e in g  h ig h  
( 6 * 6 / ) .  F ish w ick  and P a rk in s  (1979) have g iv e n  p re g n a n t b e e f  cows a  d i e t  
o f  o a t  s tra w  and cubed b a r l e y  c o n ta in in g  4 /  LS. At t h i s  c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  
LS th e  b a r le y  cube was r e a d i l y  a c c e p te d  by a l l  th e  cow s. LS m ixed i n  w ith  
a c o n c e n tr a te  fe e d  up to  k% a d d i t io n  w ould seem a s a t i s f a c t o r y  m ethod o f  
in c lu d in g  LS in t o  th e  d i e t .
S u p p ly in g  LS to  a n im a ls  i n  a home-made f r e e  a c c e s s  l i q u i d  was 
e x p e r im e n ta l ly  s a t i s f a c t o r y .  In  E xp t 2 .6  th e  c a t t l e  w ere in  a c o n f in e d
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sp ace  (com pared  w ith  g ra z in g  a n im a ls )  and  4 a n im a ls  had  a c c e s s  to  2 b a l l s  
t o  l i c k .  The r e s u l t s  o f  th e  tim e  l a p s e  p h o to g ra p h y  showed t h a t  each  
an im a l to o k  some LL each  d a y . I n  E xpt 2 .9  th e  cows w ere i n d i v i d u a l l y  
fe d  and th e r e f o r e  had  t h e i r  a s s ig n e d  a l l o c a t i o n  o f  LL. As a l r e a d y  
d is c u s s e d  in  t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  t o  t h i s  s e c t i o n ,  i n  a  f i e l d  s i t u a t i o n  th e  
i n d i v i d u a l  in t a k e  o f  any l i q u i d  su p p lem en t from  b a l l  l i c k e r s  i s  v e ry  
v a r i a b l e .
In  b o th  e x p e rim e n ts  E xpt 2 .9  and  2 .1 0  th e  in c r e a s e  i n  s t r a w  in t a k e  
a c h ie v e d  by th e  a d d i t io n  o f  LS to  th e  s tra w  j u s t  f a i l e d  to  be s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
g r e a t e r  th a n  no su p p lem en ted  in t a k e  (9  and 1 3 /  r e s p e c t i v e l y ) .  However, 
th e s e  w ere p o s i t i v e  i n c r e a s e s .
The r e s u l t s  o b ta in e d  from  su p p le m e n tin g  LS v ia  th e  w a te r  su p p ly  a r e  
c o n t r a d i c t o r y .  I n  E xp t 2 .6  th e  LS was s u p p l ie d  to  th e  c a t t l e  a t  a  
c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  0 * 6 7 /; i n  E xpt 2 .7  to  th e  c a t t l e  a t  0 * 6 7 / and th e  cows 
0 * 6 0 /, i n  E xpt 2 .9  t o  t h e  cows a t  1 * 2 5 / and  i n  E xpt 2 .1 0  to  th e  f i s t u l a t e d  
cows a t  1 * 2 5 / .  No p a l a t a b i l i t y  p ro b lem s o c c u r re d  w ith  an y  o f  th e  a n im a ls  
e x c e p t i n  E xpt 2 .9  w here on ch an g in g  to  LS i n  th e  w a te r  th e  cows to o k  a b o u t 
3 d ay s  to  become accu sto m ed  to  i t s  t a s t e .  In  Expt 2 .9  t h e  s tra w  i n t a k e  f o r  
th e  LS i n  th e  w a te r  t r e a tm e n t  was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  lo w er th a n  t h a t  o f  a l l  th e  
o th e r  su p p lem en ted  d i e t s ,  and m a rg in a l ly  lo w er th a n  th e  n o n -su p p le m e n te d  
d i e t .  However, a l th o u g h  E xp t 2 .1 0  wa.s d e s ig n e d  to  c o n f irm  th e  f in d in g s  o f  
E xpt 2 .9  i t  i n  f a c t ,  d e m o n s tra te d  t o  be th e  o p p o s i te .  The s u p p o s i t io n  
t h a t  a t  a  c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  1 * 2 5 / LS o e a s p h a g e a l groove c lo s u r e  may have 
been  s t im u la te d  v/as d is p ro v e d ,  a s  rumen t o t a l  n i t r o g e n  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  f o r  
th e  L S /v /a te r t r e a tm e n t  v/ere com parab le  w ith  th o s e  f o r  LS p u t  d i r e c t l y  i n t o  
th e  ramien th ro u g h  th e  f i s t u l a  and  h ig h e r  th a n  f o r  t h e  n i l  t r e a tm e n t .  At 
th e  moment no e x p la n a t io n  can be o f f e r e d  f o r  t h e  f a i l u r e  o f  LS i n  th e  
w a te r  to  in c r e a s e  v o lu n ta r y  s tra v / i n t a k e  o f  th e  cows i n  x:<pt 2 .9 .
I t  i s  c o n c lu d ed  t h a t  i n  te rm s  o f  a n im a l a c c e p ta n c e /r e s p o n s e  and  
p r a c t i c a l  a p p l i c a t i o n  t h a t  th e  m ost a c c e p ta b le  m ethods o f  IS  a p p l i c a t i o n
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a r e  e i t h e r  LS on th e  s tr a w  o r  i n  th e  b a r le y  (o r  o th e r  c o n c e n tr a te  f e e d ) .  
The p r a c t i c a l  u s e s  o f  th e s e  m ethods have a l r e a d y  been  d is c u s s e d  i n  th e  
g e n e r a l  in t r o d u c t i o n  to  t h i s  t h e s i s .  LS in  a  m o la sse s  l i c k  w ould be 
a c c e p ta b le  i n  s i t u a t i o n s  w here th e  a n im a ls  a r e  n o t g iv e n  o th e r  
su p p le m e n ta ry  fe e d s  ( e . g .  s t r a w  o r  c o n c e n t r a te s ) ,  b u t  i t  w ould have to  be
a c c e p te d  t h a t  up t o  a b o u t 4 0 /  o f  th e  a n im a ls  may r e c e iv e  l i t t l e  o r  none o f
th e  l i q u i d  su p p lem en t. B e fo re  i t  co u ld  be recommended t h a t  LS be p ro v id e d  
v ia  t h e  w a te r  s u p p ly  more w ork ivould be r e q u ir e d  to  i n v e s t i g a t e  a n im a l 
re s p o n s e s  to  th e  su p p lem en t. The o th e r  d i f f i c u l t i e s  v i t h  t h i s  m ethod have 
been  d is c u s s e d  i n  th e  in t r o d u c t i o n  to  t h i s  s e c t io n  and  w ould a l s o  have to  
be c o n s id e re d  on an  i n d i v i d u a l  fa rm  s c a l e .  These in c lu d e  th e  ty p e  o f
w a te r  s u p p ly  on th e  fa rm  (p ip e d  o r  n a t u r a l )  and th e  c l a s s e s  and
p h y s io lo g i c a l  s t a t e s  o f  th e  a n im a ls  to  be su p p lem en ted .
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SECTION 3
THE EFFECT OF LS SU??I2-3::T/LTI:N ON THE PETiF^PIENCS OF HLME:ANTS 
I n t r o d u c t io n ,
T h is  s e c t io n  o f  th e  t h e s i s  d e a l s  vd.th LS su p p le m e n ta t io n  t o  
ru m in a n ts  and i t s  e f f e c t  on g iv e n  p r o d u c t io n  p a ra m e te r s .
The r a t e  o f  u s e  o f  any  fe e d  su p p lem en t c o n ta in in g  p r i n c i p a l l y  non­
p r o t e i n  n i t r o g e n  and a d d i t i o n a l l y  v a r io u s  m in e ra ls  and  v i ta m in s  i v i l l  be 
p r im a r i l y  govern ed  by th e  apiount o f  su p p le m e n ta ry  n i t r o g e n  r e q u i r e d  i n  a  
g iv e n  p a r t i c u l a r  c irc u m s ta n c e . T h e re fo re  th e  c o n ta in e d  am ounts o f  
m in e ra ls  p ro v id e d  by th e  f e e d  p lu s  su p p lem en t may n o t  a lw ay s be a d e q u a te  
t o  m eet c u r r e n t  (A .R .C ,, 1965) recom m endations f o r  m in im a l i n t a k e s .
A number o f  f e e d s  do n o t  p ro v id e  a d e q u a te  m in e ra l  in t a k e s  f o r  
a n im a ls  o f  d i f f e r i n g  p h y s io lo g ic a l  s t a t e s .  F o r exam ple a h ig h  
p r o p o r t io n  o f  s tra w s  and h ays  p ro v id e  much l e s s  p h o sp h o ru s  th a n  
recommended f o r  m a in te n a n c e  o f  a d u l t  c a t t l e  (Hemingway e t  1968; 
H oaingi'/ay, 1971 )•  D ie ts  composed p r i n c i p a l l y  o f  c e r e a l s  may be low o r  
m a rg in a l  i n  th e  am ount o f  c a lc iu m  r e q u i r e d  by grow ing  lam bs and  
e s p e c i a l l y  b e e f  c a t t l e  u n le s s  a  su p p lem en ted  c a lc iu m  so u rc e  i s  added  t o  
th e  r a t i o n .
The d i e t a r y  s ta n d a rd s  f o r  ru m in a n t fe e d in g  p u b l i s h e d  by th e  A .R .C . 
( 1965) and th e  N .R .C . (19 7 6 ) a r e  w id e ly  u se d  and a c c e p te d  by th o s e  
co n ce rn ed  v /ith  ru m in a n t n u t r i t i o n .  However, v a r io u s  v /o rkers  have shov/n 
t h a t  th e  s ta n d a rd s  a p p ly in g  to  d i e t a r y  p h o sp h o ru s  ( e . g .  L i t t l e ,  1980) 
and c a lc iu m  ( e . g .  Hodge, 1973) re q u ire m e n ts  a r e  to o  h ig h .  At th e  moment 
th e  A .R .C . a r e  c u r r e n t ly  r e v i s i n g  th e  A .R .C . ( 1965 ) recom m endations and 
i t  i s  b e l ie v e d  t h a t  th e  recommended m in e ra l  in t a k e s  w i l l  be re d u c e d .
T h is  s e c t i o n  o f  th e  t h e s i s  m o n ito rs  th e  e f f e c t  o f  g iv in g  l e s s  
ca lc iu m  a n d /o r  p h o sp h o ru s  th a n  th e  A.R.C. (1965)  recom m endations i n  
d i f f e r i n g  p ro d u c t io n  t r i a l s  : -  grovdng lam bs and c a t t l e ,  l a c t a t i n g  ev/es
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and  t h e i r  lam bs and  p re g n a n t and l a c t a t i n g  b e e f  cow s,
LS c o n ta in s  152 mg c o p p e r /k g . A d u lt c a t t l e  a p p e a r  t o  be a b le  t o  
t o l e r a t e  th e  c o n tin u o u s  in ta k e  o f  r e l a t i v e l y  l a r g e  am ounts o f  co p p e r 
v /i th o u t i l l  e f f e c t s .  Sheep a r e  much m ore s u s c e p t ib le  to  co p p er 
p o is o n in g  th a n  a d u l t  c a t t l e ,  and  d o se s  o f  2 0 -  110 mg o f  c o p p e r /k g  body 
w e ig h t p ro d u ce  co p p er p o is o n in g .  The no rm al ra n g e  o f  c o p p e r i n  th e  
b lo o d  o f  sheep  l i e s  betw een 0*7 to  1 .2  mg/kg (M acPherson, Brown and 
Hemingv/ay, 1 9 6 4 ). A lthough  co p p e r i s  e s s e n t i a l  to  m a in ta in  l i f e  an  
e x c e ss  can be f a t a l l y  t o x i c .  Sheep a r e  p e c u l i a r  i n  th e  v/ay i n  w hich 
c o p p e r i s  h a n d le d  m e ta b o l i c a l ly .  I n c r e a s e d  a b s o r p t io n  i s  n o t  e a s i l y  
a c h ie v e d , b u t a b n o rm a lly  h ig h  e x c r e t io n  i s  more d i f f i c u l t  s t i l l  so  t h a t  
th e re  i s  th e  g e n e r a l  te n d e n c y  f o r  co p p er to  acc u m u la te  i n  th e  body o f  
sheep  (N e e th l in g ,  Brown and De Wet 1 9 6 8 ). , E xcess c o p p e r i s  s to r e d  in  th e  
l i v e r ,  "vi/hen i t  r e a c h e s  a  c r i t i c a l  c o n c e n t r a t io n  co p p er i s  r e l e a s e d  i n t o  
th e  b lo o d  p ro d u c in g  h a e m o ly s is  (2 4  h b e fo re  symptoms a p p e a r  b lo o d  copper 
c o n c e n t r a t io n  can r i s e  to  250 m g /k g ).
I f  c o p p e r-su p p le m e n te d  d i e t s  a r e  t o  be g iv e n  g r e a t  c a re  sh o u ld  be 
ta k e n  to  e n su re  t h a t  th e  recommended l e v e l  i s  n o t ex ceed ed , t h a t  m ix in g  
i s  a d e q u a te  and  t h a t  none o f  t h e  su p p lem en ted  d i e t  i s  f e d  to  sheep  
(Todd, 1962 ) ,  Over a  p e r io d  o f  tim e  co p p er a c c u m u la te s  and r e s u l t s  i n  
p o is o n in g .  A nim als w i l l  show norm al h e a l th  u n t i l  th e  h a e m o ly tic  c r i s i s  
o c c u r s .  C h ro n ic  co p p er p o is o n in g  i s  c h a r a c te r i z e d  by  h e p a t ic  and r e n a l  
c e l l  d e g e n e ra t io n ,  h a e m o g lo b in u r ia , a c u te  anaem ia and  ja u n d ic e .  Serum 
enzyme a c t i v i t y  in c r e a s e s  j u s t  b e fo re  th e  h a e m o ly tic  c r i s i s .  In  sheep  
serum  g lu ta m ic - o x a la c e t i c  t r a n s a m in a s e  (GOT) in c r e a s e  v /ith  a r i s e  up to  
880 S .F , ( Sigma F ra n k e l)  u n i t s / m l  up to  6 weeks b e fo re  o b v io u s  c l i n i c a l  
s ig n s  a p p e a r  (M acPherson and Hemingv/ay, 1 9 69 ).
I t  i s  f o r  t h e  above re a s o n s  t h a t  su p p le m e n ta ry  co p p er i s  n o t  
recommended f o r  u se  in  d i e t s  f o r  s h e e p . (The F e r t i l i s e r s  and Feed 
S tu f f s  R e g u la t io n s ,  1973) and  th e r e f o r e  LS c a n n o t be recom mended. In
t h r e e  o f  th e  e x p e rim e n ts  i n  t h i s  s e c t io n  LS was g iv e n  to  sh eep  a n d /o r  
lam b s. In  th e s e  c a s e s  e i t h e r  b lo o d  GOT o r  co p p er c o n c e n t r a t io n s  w ere 
m o n ito re d .
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Exoerim ent 3 .1 .  Soya bean n e a l ,  c r y s t a l l i n e  u rea  and LS as n i t r o g e n  
sou rces  f o r  l a c t a t i n g  ewes given whole o a t s .
I n t r o d u c t i o n .
The o b je c t iv e  o f  t h i s  e x p e r im e n t was t o  com pare LS w ith  c r y s t a l l i n e  
u r e a  o rà so y a  bean  m eal a s  p r o t e i n  su p p lem en ts  f o r  l a c t a t i n g  ew es, and  
a s  a se c o n d a ry  o b je c t  to  m o n ito r  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  s u p p ly in g  l e s s  c a lc iu m  
and  p h o sp h o ru s  th a n  t h e  A .R .C . (1 9 6 5 ) reco m m en d atio n s .
M a te r i a ls  and m e th o d s .
E x p e rim en ts  w ere co n d u c ted  i n  each  o f  th e  y e a r s  1978 and  1979 
in v o lv in g  s im i l a r  num bers o f  ew es, d i e t a r y  t r e a tm e n ts  and  h o u s in g  
c o n d i t io n s .  As th e  r e s u l t s  o f  eac h  y e a r  w ere e s s e n t i a l l y  s i m i l a r ,  th e  
d a ta  a re  p r e s e n te d  a s  a  com bined w ork.
The e x p e rim e n t in v o lv e d  a  t o t a l  o f  138 a d u l t  fem a le  sheep  (ew es) 
o f  m ixed ag es  o f  w hich 94 w ere  G rey face  (B o rd e r L e i c e s te r  m ale x  S c o t t i s h  
B la c k fa c e  fe m a le )  ewes w hich had  been  m ated  to  S u f fo lk  m a les  and 44 w ere 
F in n is h  L an d race  x  D o rse t Horn ewes m ated  w ith  T e x e l m a le s ,  A l a r g e r  
number o f  ewes th a n  t h i s  had  been  m a te d 'a t  g r a s s  and  t h i s  num ber was 
s e l e c t e d  from  th o s e  lam b in g  w i th in  a fo u r-w e ek  p e r io d .  A bout t h r e e  
w eeks b e fo re  la m b in g , w hich  o c c u r re d  from  F e b ru a ry  to  M arch, th e  ewes 
w ere housed  i n  o p e n - f ro n te d  b u i ld in g s  and g iv e n , on a  g r o u p - b a s i s , 1 kg 
hay  and  1 kg o f  e q u a l  p a r t s  o f  a  m ix tu re  o f  th e  f o u r  d i e t s  o f f e r e d  i n  
l a c t a t i o n  to  e n a b le  them  to  become accustom ed  t o  consum ing such  m ix tu r e s .  
A t la m b in g , th e  ewes w ere i n d i v i d u a l l y  penned  w ith  t h e i r  lam bs f o r  two 
days an d  a p p r o p r ia te  h u sb a n d ry  m easu re s  w ere em ployed t o  e n s u re  i n t a k e  o f  
c o lo s tru m  and t h e  d evelopm en t o f  th e  ew e/lam b r e l a t i o n s h i p s .  T h e r e a f te r  ' 
th e  ewes w ere a l l o c a t e d  to  one o f  th e  f o u r  d i e t a r y  t r e a tm e n ts  on a  b a s i s  
o f  ewe b re e d , l i v e  w e ig h t and  body c o n d i t io n  s c o re  and  t h e  number o f  
lam bs s u c k le d .  T here w ere a  t o t a l  o f  51 ewes w ith  s in g l e  and 87 ewes 
^ fith  tid_n la m b s , T h e r e a f te r  th e  ewes r e c e iv e d  th e  e x p e r im e n ta l  d i e t s  
on a g ro u p - fe e d in g  b a s i s .  The ewes w ere g rouped  a c c o rd in g  to  d i e t a r y
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t r e a tm e n t  i n  p ens  c o n ta in in g  1 0 -  12 ewes which had lam bed w i th in  a  o n e- 
week p e r io d .  Each pen  c o n ta in e d  ewes v i t h  s in g le  and  t'lvin lam bs i n  
a p p r o p r ia te  p r o p o r t i o n s .  Ewes w ere g iv e n  c o n c e n tr a te s  i n  t ro u g h s  a t
0 8 .0 0  h and hay in  ra c k s  a t  1 6 .0 0  h each  d ay . No o th e r  fe e d s  w ere 
g iv e n  s e p a r a t e ly  to  th e  la m b s .
A l l  th e  sheep  w ere g iv e n  1*0 kg h ay  (FM )/day. T h ree  o f  th e  fo u r  
c o n c e n tr a te  d i e t s  u sed  w ere each  fo rm u la te d  to  have th e  same amount o f  
c ru d e  p r o t e i n  (FM b a s i s )  and  th e  f o u r th  c o n ta in e d  no a d d i t i o n a l  p r o t e i n .  
The c o m p o s itio n s  o f  th e  h ay , o a t s ,  soya bean  m eal and  LS u sed  a r e  g iv e n  
i n  T ab le  4 1 . The am ounts o f  f e e d s  g iv e n /d a y  a r e  d e t a i l e d  i n  T ab le  4 2 . 
D ie t A c o n s is te d  o f  w hole o a t s  to  w h ich  was added 40 g LS/kg fo llo w e d  by 
u n ifo rm  m ix in g . B a tch es  o f  40 kg w ere made by hand m ix ing  in  
p o ly p ro p y le n e  c o n t a in e r s .  A b so rp tio n  o f  LS by th e  o a t s  was r a p i d .  A 
s u f f i c i e n t  q u a n t i ty  was made a t  one tim e  to  l a s t  th e  ewes f o r  one week 
and  th e r e  was no s ig n  o f  r u n - o f f  a t  t h e  b ase  o f  th e  c o n ta in e r s .  D ie t  B 
c o n s is te d  o f  w hole o a ts  to  w h ich  c r y s t a l l i n e  u re a  was ad d ed , fo llo w e d  
by hand  m ix ing  a s  ab o v e . D ie t  C was composed o f  w hole o a t s  and soya bean  
m e a l. D ie t D was w hole o a ts  w ith  no p r o t e i n  a d d i t i o n .  D ica lc iu m  
p h o s p h a te , c a lc iu m  c a rb o n a te  an d  sodium  c h lo r id e  w ere added  t o  d i e t s  B,
G and D to  p ro v id e  th e  same am ounts o f  c a lc iu m , p h o sp h o ru s  and s a l t  a s  
w ere added  to  d i e t  A by IB . A t r a c e  e le m e n t / \ i ta m in  supp lem en t 
i d e n t i c a l  to  t h a t  u sed  i n  LS ( s u p p l ie d  by  th e  m a n u fa c tu re r )  was a l s o  
added  a p p r o p r ia t e l y  t o  d i e t s  B, G and D.
The t o t a l  n u t r i e n t  in t a k e s  o f  th e  ewes a r e  g iv e n  i n  T ab le  4 2 . The 
o v e r a l l  mean am ounts w ere c a l c u la te d  (M .A .F .F ., o t  a i . ,  1975) to  be 
a b o u t l 6 '7  MJ ME, ab o u t 100 g d i g e s t i b l e  c ru d e  p r o t e i n  (DC?) 
(u n su p p lem en ted ) and  a b o u t 145 g DC? (a s  su p p lem en ted  w ith  th e  v a r io u s  
a d d i t i o n s )  and (b y  a n a l y s i s )  a b o u t 4*1 g Ca and 4*7 g ?*
168 ,
Table 41. 3.1* The mean com positions o f  hay, o a ts , soya (g /k g  DM)
and LS (g /x g  FM).
Hay  ^ Oats Soya LS
1978 1979 1978 1979 1978 1979 1978 1979
Dry m a t te r  796 786 ■ 823 773 858 84O
Crude p r o t e i n  75 73 IO7 134 513 512 1090 1087
C rude f i b r e  342 352 121 128 63 97 ~
E th e r  e x t r a c t  9 8 53 49 ' 10 12
N -f re e  e x t r a c t  523 512 694 663 348 344
Ash 51 55 25 26 66 71 -
Ca 3 -9  2 .3  0 .9  0*6 3*2 3*3 25*3 2 6 .8
P 1 .5  1*8 3*4 3 - 4  6 .5  7*0 13*8 14*5
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The ewes and  lam bs w ere w eighed  a t  b i r t h  and 3 and 6 w eeks a f t e r  
la m b in g . At th e  same th r e e  t im e s  b lo o d  sam ples w ere a l s o  o b ta in e d  from  
th e  ewes f o r  t h e  d e te rm in a t io n  o f  u r e a ,  c a lc iu m , p h o sp h o ru s  and c o p p e r . 
The d a ta  f o r  th e  p a ra m e te rs  m easu red  f o r  a l l  th e  sh eep  com bined f o r  
b o th  y e a r s  w ere a n a ly s e d  by s e p a r a t e  t - t e s t  com p ariso n s f o r  th e  fo u r  
t r e a tm e n t s .  O nly t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  betw een  t r e a tm e n ts  w i th in  s in g l e  and 
tv /in  lam bs have been  c o n s id e re d  and  in d i c a te d  i n  th e  t a b u la te d  r e s u l t s .
R e s u l t s .
A l l  th e  fo u r  c o n c e n tr a te  m ix tu re s 'w e re  p a l a t a b l e  and  w ere r e a d i l y  
and c o m p le te ly  consumed by th e  ew es. As th e  lam bs re a c h e d  3 -4  w eeks o f  
age  th e y  showed i n t e r e s t  i n  th e  c o n c e n t r a te  m ix tu re s ,  b u t  th e  r a t e  o f  
consum ption  by th e  ewes was such  t h a t  th e  lam bs w ere a b le  to  e a t  l i t t l e ,  
i f  a n y . The hay was e a te n  by th e  ewes w i th in  2 h o f  f e e d in g .
The p r i n c i p a l  r e s u l t s  r e g a rd in g  mean ev/e and lam b l i v e  w e ig h ts  a r e  
g iv e n  i n  T ab le  4 3 . The F in n is h  L a n d ra c e /D o rse t Horn ewes w eighed  on 
a v e ra g e  4 kg l e s s  th a n  th e  G rey face  ewes th ro u g h o u t th e  s i x  week p e r io d  
( n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t ) .  The o v e r a l l  mean l iv e - w e ig h t  g a in  o f  th e  s in g le  lam bs 
t o  6 w eeks was a b o u t 11 k g . T here w ere  no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  
betw een  t r e a tm e n t s .  However, f o r  th e  tw in  lam bs, th o s e  r e a r e d  by ewes 
g iv e n  d i e t  C ( o a t s / s o y a )  and  d i e t  A (o a ts /L S )  grew  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  f a s t e r  
th a n  th o s e  g iv e n  d i e t  D (u n su p p lem en ted  o a t s )  a s  d e te rm in e d  a t  b o th  3 
and  6 w eeks o f  age  (T a b le  4 3 ) .  Lambs r e a r e d  by ewes g iv e n  d i e t  B ( o a t s /  
c r y s t a l l i n e  u r e a )  had  an  in t e r m e d ia te  grov/th r a t e  w hich  was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
g r e a t e r  a t  3 w eeks, b u t  n o t  a t  6 w eeks, th a n  f o r  th o s e  lam bs r e a r e d  by 
ewes g iv e n  u n su p p lem en ted  o a t s .
T here w ere c o n s i s t e n t  and p r o g r e s s iv e  r e d u c t io n s  i n  th e  l i v e  w e ig h t
o f  th e  ew es. The o v e r a l l  mean l o s s e s  to  6 weeks w ere 6 -0  and 8*9 kg
r e s p e c t i v e l y  f o r  th o s e  s u c k l in g  s in g l e  and tw in  la m b s . l iv e - w e ig h t
lo s s e s  w ere l e a s t  f o r  th o s e  ewes g iv e n  d i e t  C ( o a t s / s o y a )  and g r e a t e s t
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Evæs g iv e n  d i e t  D (u n su p p lem en ted  o a t s )  had s i g n i f i c a n t l y  low er 
c o n c e n tr a t io n s  o f  u re a  i n  th e  b lo o d  th a n  f o r  any  o f  th e  su p p lem en ted  
d i e t s  (T a b le  4 4 ) .  The b lo o d  o f  th e  ewes g iv e n  e i t h e r  c r y s t a l l i n e  u re a  
o r  LS g e n e r a l ly  had h ig h e r  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  a t  6 w eeks, b u t  n o t  a t  3 
w eeks a f t e r  lam b in g  th a n  th o s e  g iv e n  so y a . None o f  th e  su p p lem en ta ry  
n i t r o g e n  t r e a tm e n ts  in f lu e n c e d  th e  c o n c e n tr a t io n s  o f  c a lc iu m  and 
p h o sp h o ru s  i n  th e  b lo o d  o f  th e  ewes w hich w ould be c o n s id e re d  n o rm al 
th ro u g h o u t (T a b le  44 ). Ewes v i t h  b o th  s in g l e  and  tw in  lam bs g iv e n  LS 
a p p e a re d  to  have lo w er c o n c e n tr a t io n s  o f  p h osphorus i n  t h e i r  b lo o d  3 ' 
weeks a f t e r  lam b ing  r e l a t i v e  to  th e  o th e r  t r e a tm e n t s .  T here i s  no 
o b v io u s  e x p la n a t io n  f o r  t h i s  and by 6 weeks a f t e r  lam bing  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  
had l a r g e l y  d is a p p e a re d .  The o v e r a l l  mean c o n c e n tr a t io n s  o f  co p p er i n  
th e  b lo o d  o f  th e  ewes (1979 group  o n ly )  vrere n o rm al 0*97 ( a t  
p a r t u r i t i o n ) ,  1*00 (3 w eeks) and  0*96 (6  w eeks) mg/kg and th e r e  w ere 
no d i f f e r e n c e s  betvreen t r e a tm e n t s .
D is c u s s io n .
The ewes w ere g iv e n  d i e t s  s u p p ly in g  ab o u t 17 MJ ME and 140 g 
d i g e s t i b l e  c ru d e  p r o t e i n /d a y .  The am ount o f  ME p ro v id e d  was lo w er th a n ,  
th e  mean fe e d  a llo w a n c e s  o f  20*8 and 26*6 KJ ME c u r r e n t ly  recommended 
(M .A .F .F . e t  a l . ,  1975) o v e r t h e  f i r s t  two m onths o f  l a c t a t i o n  f o r  67 kg 
ew es. The amount o f  3GP p ro v id e d  was a l s o  lov /er th a n  th e  215 and 282 g 
DCF r e s p e c t iv e l y  s u g g e s te d  f o r  67 kg ewes w ith  s in g l e  and  tw in  lam bs i n  
e a r l y  l a c t a t i o n  (;j}AS, 1 9 7 6 ). G onzalez , R obinson and  M cH attie  ( l9 7 9 a )  
have d e m o n s tra te d  t h a t  when ewes i n  l a c t a t i o n  a r e  g iv e n  l e s s  th a n  t h e i r  
f u l l  f e e d  a llo w a n c e  f o r  e n e rg y , m ilk  p ro d u c t io n  d i f f e r e n c e s  a s s o c ia t e d  
w i t h ■a l t e r n a t i v e  d i e t a r y  p r o t e i n  s o u rc e s  can be o b se rv e d . The am ounts oj 
b o th  ME and EC? p ro v id e d  w ere i n  th e  same o rd e r  a s  have p r e v io u s ly  been  
g iv e n  to  housed  ewes w hich  d e m o n s tra te d  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  g row th  o f  lam bs 
s u c k l in g  ewes o f f e r e d  fe e d s  w ith  a  m ix tu re  o f  g round  n u t / c o t t o n  se e d
174.
m eals  o r  u re a  a s  p r o t e i n  s o u r c e s .  (D ucker, F r a s e r  and  Heniingv\ay, 1 9 7 6 ).
The o v e r a l l  mean l iv e - w e ig h t  g a in  o f  th e  s in g l e  lam bs to  6 w eeks o f  
age  was 11*0 k g . T h is  was c o n s id e re d  to  be s a t i s f a c t o r y  and com pares 
w ith  a  mean g a in  o f  a b o u t 12*0 kg r e c o rd e d  f o r  s i m i l a r  ewes and lam bs i n  
a  p re v io u s  com parab le  e x p e rim e n t by D ucker e t  a l . (1 9 7 6 ) . T here w ere  no 
d i f f e r e n c e s  betw een tre a tm e n ts  n o r  any  i n d i c a t i o n  o f  re s p o n s e  to  any  form  
o f  n i t r o g e n  s u p p le m e n ta t io n . However, th e  ewes w ith  s i n g l e  lam bs g iv e n  
LS o r  u r e a  l o s t  more l i v e  w e ig h t  (mean 6*5 k g ) th a n  th o s e  g iv e n  soya  
(3*8 k g ) .  D ucker e t  (1 9 7 6 ) s i m i l a r l y  re c o rd e d  a  g r e a t e r  l iv e - w e ig h t  
l o s s  f o r  ewes w ith  s in g l e  lam bs when g iv e n  b a r le y  w ith  u re a  (11*0 kg ) 
th a n  when g iv e n  b a r le y  w ith  g round n u t  and  c o t to n  se e d  m ea ls  (6 -1  k g ) .
The tw in  lam bs r e a r e d  by th e  ewes g iv e n  LS o r  soya  g a in e d  com parab le  
and s i g n i f i c a n t l y  more l i v e  w e ig h t t o  6 weeks th a n  th o s e  g iv e n  no 
n i t r o g e n  su p p lem en t. Those r e a r e d  by ewes g iv e n  c r y s t a l l i n e  u re a  had  
in te r m e d ia te  grovfth r a t e s .  The mean l iv e - w e ig h t  g a in  o f  th o s e  lam bs 
g iv e n  e i t h e r  LS o r  u re a  (7*3 kg ) was a b o u t 0*5 kg l e s s  th a n  th o s e  g iv e n  
o a t s / s o y a .  P r e v io u s ly ,  D ucker eb a l . (1976) have re c o rd e d  l iv e - w e ig h t  
g a in s  o f  tiv in  lam bs to  6 w eeks o f  a b o u t 8*1 kg ( b a r le y  w ith  u r e a )  
com pared w ith  a b o u t 9*6 kg ( b a r le y  w ith  ground n u t  and c o t to n  se e d  m e a ls ) .
P a rk in s  ( l9 7 4 )  h a s  d e m o n s tra te d  t h a t  th e  a d d i t i o n  o f  u re a  to  low - 
p r o t e i n  d i e t s  g iv e n  to  ewes i n  l a t e  p reg n an cy  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  in c r e a s e d  
n i t r o g e n  r e t e n t i o n ,  b u t  t h e r e  a r e  v e ry  few  r e f e r e n c e s  to  th e  c o m p a ra tiv e  
e f f e c t s  o f  u re a  and v a r io u s  p r o t e i n  so u rc e s  on m ilk  y i e ld s  in  ew es,
Jo rd a n  (1952) and Pope, G a llu p  and  Read (1952) have in d i c a te d  t h a t  u re a  
was com parab le  to  so y a  bean  m eal and  c o t to n  seed  cake a s  a  so u rc e  o f  
n i t r o g e n  f o r  ewes i n  l a t e  p reg n an c y  and e a r ly  l a c t a t i o n .  S im i la r ly ,  
P a r k in s ,  F r a s e r ,  R i tc h ie  and  Hemingivay (1974 ) found t h a t  th e  a d d i t io n  o f  
u re a  to  m o lassed  s u g a r  b e e t  p u lp  was a s  e f f e c t i v e  a s  th e  a d d i t io n  o f  
d e c o r t i c a t e d  ground n u t  cak e , b u t D ucker e t  a d . (1976 ) c o n s id e re d  t h a t  
u r e a  was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  l e s s  e f f i c i e n t l y  u t i l i z e d  th a n  a  m ix tu re  o f
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d e c o r t i c a t e d  g round  n u t  and c o t to n  se e d  m eals by l a c t a t i n g  ew es. In  a  
s e r i e s  o f  p a p e rs  M cH attie , F r a s e r ,  Thompson and R obinson  (1 9 7 8 ) , axA  
G o n za lez , R ob inson , M cH attie  and Mehrez ( 1979b) have co n c lu d ed  t h a t  th e  
m ilk  y i e l d  o f  ewes s u c k l in g  tw in  lam bs i s  r e l a t e d  to  th e  p r o p o r t io n  o f  
th e  su p p le m e n ta ry  so u rc e  o f  p r o t e i n  w hich i s  d eg rad e d  i n  th e  rum en.
They co n c lu d ed  (G onzalez  e t  , l9 7 9 b )  t h a t  i n  r e l a t i o n  to  u r e a ,  
g round  n u t  and  so y a  b ean  m ea ls  b o th  w ith  rumen d e g r a d a b i l i t i e s  o f  0*47 
in c r e a s e d  m ilk  y i e ld s  by 7 and  1 9 /  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  In  c o n t r a s t ,  m eat and 
bone , f i s h  and  b lo o d  m ea ls  v /i th  red u ce d  rumen d e g r a d a b i l i t i e s  (0*37 -  
0*1 ) in c r e a s e d  m ilk  y i e l d s  by 15 and 3 5 / .
In  th e  p r e s e n t  e x p e rim e n t th e  mean rumen d e g r a d a b i l i t y  ( th e  f r a c t i o n  
o f  th e  t o t a l  n i t r o g e n  l o s t )  o f  th e  p r o t e i n  i n  th e  soya  bean  m eal ( l9 7 9  
o n ly )  m easured  o v e r a  p e r io d  o f  24 h by a N ylon bag te c h n iq u e  i n  th e  
rumen o f  fo u r  cows was 0*75 . The grovrbh o f  tw-in lam bs t o  6 weeks o f  age  
o f  ewes g iv e n  so y a  was 9% g r e a t e r  th a n  t h a t  o f  ewes g iv e n  c r y s t a l l i n e  
u r e a .  T h is  in c r e a s e  seem s t o  be i n  th e  same o r d e r  a s  t h o s e  re c o rd e d  by 
G onzalez e t  a l .  ( 19 7 9 b ). D ucker ^  a l . (1976 ) a l s o  found  p e rfo rm a n ce  
o f  tv rin  lam bs t o  be 1 7 /  b e t t e r  when g iv e n  a  m ix tu re  o f  g round  n u t  and 
c o t to n  seed  m ea ls  com pared w ith  u r e a .
B oth G rey face  and F in n is h  L an d race  x  D o rse t Horn ewes w ere u sed  in  
t h i s  e x p e r im e n t, w hich  w ere r e s p e c t iv e l y  m ated  to  S u f fo lk  and T e x e l m a le s . 
F o r t h i s  r e a s o n  th e  l iv e - w e ig h t  g a in  to  6 weeks f o r  b o th  c r o s s e s  o f  lam bs 
h as  been  c a l c u la te d  and  i s  sum m arized i n  T ab le  4 5 . The mean l iv e - w e ig h t  
g a in s  o f  th e  2 b re e d s  o f  lam bs t o  6 w eeks f o r  b o th  s in g le s  and tw in s  
i r r e s p e c t i v e  o f  t r e a tm e n t  w ere - s im i la r  ( n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t ) .
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T ab le  45 . E xpt 3 .1 .  Kean l iv e - w e ig h t  g a in s  to  6 w eeks o f  th e  G rey face  
and F in n is h  L an d race  x  D o rse t Horn c ro s s  lam bs i r r e s p e c t i v e  
o f  t r e a tm e n t .
Number Mean SE S ig n i f i c a n c e
S in g le s
F in n is h  L andrace x  '12 1 1 .4  0*75 NS
D o rse t Horn
G rey face  39 . 11*9 0*81 NS
Twins
F in n is h  L andrace  x  64 7*2 ' 0*28 NS
D o rse t Horn
G rey face  110 7 * 2 . 0*33 NS
F or each  p a r t i c u l a r  d i e t a r y  t r e a tm e n t  ewes r e a r i n g  tw in  lam bs l o s t  
c o n s id e ra b ly  more l i v e  w e ig h t o v e r th e  f i r s t  s i x  weeks o f  l a c t a t i o n  th a n  
th o s e  r e a r i n g  s in g l e  lam b s. F o r ewes r e a r i n g  tw in  lam bs th e  l iv e - w e ig h t  
l o s s e s  o f  th o s e  g iv e n  LS o r  c r y s t a l l i n e  u re a  w ere s i g n i f i c a n t l y  g r e a t e r  
th a n  f o r  th o s e  g iv e n  soya (a l th o u g h  th e  l iv e - w e ig h t  g a in s  o f  t h e i r  tw in  
lam bs w ere c o m p a ra b le ) . Ewes w ith  tw in  lam bs g iv e n  no n i t r o g e n  
supp lem en t l o s t  an  in t e r m e d ia te  am ount o f  w e ig h t ,  b u t t h e i r  lam bs grew  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  more s lo w ly  (T a b le  4 3 ) .
The l o s s  i n  l i v e  w e ig h t o f  th e  ewe c o n t r ib u te s  t o  th e  e f f e c t i v e  
ME a v a i l a b l e  f o r  m ilk  p r o d u c t io n ,  G ard n er and Hogue (l9& 4) have 
in d i c a te d  t h a t  th e  e n e rg y  v a lu e  o f  1 kg l iv e - w e ig h t  l o s s  o f  th e  
l a c t a t i n g  ewe i s  25*5 MJ. I f  i t  i s  assum ed by a n a lo g y  vmth th e  l a c t a t i n :  
cow t h a t  th e  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  c o n v e rs io n  o f  l iv e - w e ig h t  l o s s  to  en e rg y  f o r  
m ilk  p ro d u c tio n  i s  0*82 and th e  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  ME f o r  m ilk  
p ro d u c t io n  i s  0*62 i t  may be c a l c u l a t e d  (M .A .F .F . e t  a l , ,  1975) t h a t
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each  k ilo g ra m  l iv e - w e ig h t  l o s s  in  th e  ewe i s  e q u iv a le n t  to  3 3 '7  MJ 
d i e t a r y  1-S, I t  may th e n  be s p e c u la te d  (T a b le  4 6 ) t h a t  th e  t o t a l  ME 
a v a i l a b l e  f o r  m ilk  p ro d u c tio n  ( i . e .  t h e  mean o v e r a l l  f e e d  in t a k e  g iv e n  
o f  l6 * 7  KJ p lu s  t h a t  c a l c u la te d  from  th e  mean l iv e - w e ig h t  l o s s  to  s i x  
w eeks a f t e r  lam b ing  f o r  each  group o f  ew es) can be r e l a t e d  t o  th e  t o t a l  
l i v e - w e ig h t  g a in  o f  th e  la m b s /d a y  to  s i x  w eeks. From th e s e  have been  
d e r iv e d  th e  r a t i o  o f  th e  l iv e - w e ig h t  g a in  : u n i t  o f  KE a v a i l a b l e  f o r  m ilk  
p r o d u c t io n .
T ab le  4 6 . E xpt 3 .1 .  The t o t a l  l i v e - w e ig h t  g a in  (LV/G) o f  th e  s in g l e  
o r  tvfin  lam bs (g /d a y )  and th e  e f f e c t i v e  am ounts o f  
m e ta b o l iz a b le  en e rg y  (MJ K E/day) a v a i l a b l e  f o r  m ilk  
p r o d u c t io n .
D ie t A C D
A d d it io n a l  n i t r o g e n  so u rc e LS U rea Soya N i l
Ewes vriLth s in g le  lam bs
IWG 269 245 256 276
1‘iE a v a i l a b l e 23*3 2 0 .4 19*6 22*7
Lk’iG : KE r a t i o 11-5 1 2 .0 13*1 1 2 .1
Ewes v /ith  tv<in lam bs
LkG 357 338 369 305
KE a v a i l a b l e 25*0 24*9 2 1 .9 2 3 '3
LViG : KS r a t i o 14*3 13*6 16*8 13*1
S u g g es ted  KE re q u ire m e n ts  f o r  67 kg ewes f o r  th e  f i r s t  2 m onths o f  
l a c t a t i o n .  "^Single lam bs 19*8; ”*~^ TvdLn lam bs, 25*3 ( K .^ .F .F . ,  e t  a l ,  
( 1975 ) l e s s  th e  5 /  s a f e ty  m a rg in ) .
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The o v e r a l l  mean e f f e c t i v e  d a i ly  ME th u s  c a l c u la t e d  to  be a v a i l a b l e  
f o r  m ilk  p ro d u c t io n  f o r  ewes ;v ith  s in g l e  lam bs was 21*5 MJ ICE com pared 
to  th e  19*8 M b/day g iv e n  a s  t h e  s u g g e s te d  mean fe e d  a llo w a n c e  f o r  67 kg 
ewes o v e r  th e  f i r s t  two m onths o f  l a c t a t i o n  (M .A .F .F . e t  a l .  (19 7 5 ) l e s s  
th e  5 /  s a f e ty  m a rg in ) .  In  t h i s  s i t u a t i o n  w here th e  n i t r o g e n  s u p p ly  d id  
n o t  in f lu e n c e  lam b l i v e - w e ig h t  g a in  and th u s ,  by im p l ic a t io n ,  th e  amount 
and  q u a l i t y  o f  th e  m ilk  a v a i l a b l e ,  th e  r a t i o  lamb l iv e - w e ig h t  g a in  : u n i t  
ME was c o n s ta n t  a t  ab o u t 12*2 ,
In  c o n t r a s t ,  none o f  th e  g ro u p s o f  ewes w ith  tw in s  w ere  c a l c u l a t e d  
t o  have a t t a i n e d  t h e  e f f e c t i v e  t o t a l  ME a v a i l a b l e  f o r  m ilk  p ro d u c t io n  
o f  t h e  s u g g e s te d  (M .A .F .F . e t  a l .  ( l9 7 5 )  l e s s  th e  5 /  s a f e t y  m a rg in ) 
in t a k e  o f  25*3 MJ f o r  67 kg ew es. The mean l iv e - w e ig h t  g a in  o f  tw in  
lam bs g iv e n  soya bean  m eal t o  6 weeks was 369 g /d a y  a c h ie v e d  w ith  an 
e f f e c t i v e  ME a v a i l a b l e  o f  21*9 MJ i . e .  l6 * 8  g "l iv e - w e ig h t  g a i n / u n i t  ME, 
The c o r re s p o u s in g  e f f e c t i v e  ME a v a i l a b l e  t o  ewes g iv e n  LS o r  u r e a  w ere 
a b o u t 25 MJ and th e  r a t i o s  o f  lam b l iv e - w e ig h t  g a i n / u n i t  ME w ere a b o u t 
1 4 -0 . T h is  r e d u c t io n  i n  t h e  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  th e  u se  o f  th e  e f f e c t i v e  ME 
a v a i l a b l e  to  th e  ewe o f  some 2 0 /  s u g g e s ts  t h a t  LS and  u r e a  s u p p lie d  
n i t r o g e n  o f  e i t h e r  in a d e q u a te  q u a n t i t y  o r  q u a l i t y  r e l a t i v e  to  so y a .
T h is  i s  s u p p o r te d  by th e  s t i l l  f u r t h e r  re d u c e d  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  13*1 g l i v e -  
w e ig h t g a i n / u n i t  ME f o r  th e  ewes w ith  tw in  lam bs g iv e n  no su p p le m e n ta ry  
n i t r o g e n  even  a l th o u g h  t h e i r  e f f e c t i v e  ME in ta k e  was com parab le  to  th e  
o th e r  g ro u p s .
D uring  l a c t a t i o n  th e  c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  u re a  i n  th e  b lo o d  o f  t h e  ewes 
g iv e n  no n i t r o g e n  supp lem en t was lo w er ( f o r  b o th  s in g l e  and tv / in -  
s u c k l in g  ew es) th a n  f o r  o th e r  g ro u p s . For th o s e  ewes w ith  tw in  lam bs 
th e  mean v a lu e  o f  ab o u t 2*2 m m o l / l i t r e  ap p ro ach ed  th e  c o n c e n t r a t io n  
( l* 7  m m o l / l i t r e )  below  w hich  P a rk in s  e t  a l ,  ( l9 7 4 )  c o n s id e re d  a 
r e d u c t io n  i n  ewe p e rfo rm a n ce  became a p p a r e n t .  However, th e  a b se n c e  o f  
any d i f f e r e n c e  betw een th e  o v e r a l l  mean c o n c e n tr a t io n s  f o r  th e  t h r e e
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m ethods o f  su p p le m e n ta t io n  f o r  e i t h e r  s in g le  o r  tv rin  lam bs te n d s  to  
s u g g e s t  t h a t  s u p p le m e n ta tio n  o f  th e  d i e t  to  g iv e  a  t o t a l  o f  a b o u t 14*5 g 
DGP/day was n o t  m ark ed ly  in a d e q u a te .
D uring  th e  l a s t  t h r e e  weeks o f  p reg n an c y  and th e  f i r s t  s i x  v/eeks 
o f  l a c t a t i o n ,  th e  ewes r e c e iv e d  t o t a l s  o f  a b o u t 4*1 g Ca and 4*7 g P /d a y
o f  w hich  a b o u t 1 g Ca and 0*6 g P w ere p ro v id e d  by LS o r  th e  m in e ra l
su p p le m e n ts . These in t a k e s  w ere v e ry  low  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  th e  A .R .C . 
( 196 5 ) recommended m in im al in t a k e s  f o r  67 kg ewes w ith  tw in  lam bs o f  
a b o u t 12 g Ca and a b o u t 8 g P i n  l a t e  p reg n an c y  and  a b o u t 18 g Ca and  
a b o u t 12 g P i n  e a r ly  l a c t a t i o n .  T here v/as no in d i c a t i o n  from  t h e  b lo o d  
sam p les o b ta in e d  from  th e  ewes t h a t  th e  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  o f  c a lc iu m  o r  
p h o sp h o ru s  w ere a b n o rm a lly  low  o r  t h a t  th e r e  was any p r o g r e s s iv e  
r e d u c t io n  d u r in g  th e  c o u rse  o f  l a c t a t i o n .  F u r th e r  e v id e n c e  to  s u g g e s t  
t h a t  th e s e  in t a k e s  w ere a d e q u a te  d u r in g  th e  p e r io d  o f  th e  e x p e rim e n t, 
i s  t h a t  th e  o v e r a l l  mean c o n c e n t r a t io n s  o f  c a lc iu m  and p h o sp h o ru s  s i x  
weeks a f t e r  lam bing  w ere i d e n t i c a l  f o r  ewes s u c k l in g  e i t h e r  s in g l e  o r  
t"win la m b s .
The o v e r a l l  mean c o p p e r in ta k e  o f  th e  ewes from  t h e  hay and o a t s
v/as a b o u t 11 m g/day and  t h i s  was in c r e a s e d  by a f u r t h e r  6 mg to  a b o u t
17 mg by th e  co p p er p r e s e n t  i n  th e  LS o r  t'q e  t r a c e  e lem en t a d d i t io n s  
p r e s e n t  i n  th e  o th e r  d i e t s .  Again o v e r th e  n in e  week p e r io d  th e r e  w ere 
no s u g g e s t io n s  o f  a b n o rm a li ty  o r  a  p r o g r e s s iv e  in c r e a s e  i n  th e  
c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  co p p er i n  th e  b lo o d .
I t  i s  co n c lu d ed  t h a t  u n d e r  t h e  c irc u ia s ta n c e s  o f  t h i s  ex p e rim en t LS 
was a  c o n v e n ie n t and a d e q u a te  m ethod o f  su p p lem en tin g  w hole o a t s  g iv e n  
to  l a c t a t i n g  evæs w ith  tw in  lam bs. The grovrth r a t e  o f  tvvin lam bs was 
e q u iv a le n t  to  t h a t  re c o rd e d  v/hen soya bean  m eal was th e  p r o t e i n  s o u rc e ,  
b u t th e r e  v/as an accom panying l a r g e r  r e d u c t io n  i n  ewe l i v e  v reigh t 
d u r in g  e a r ly  l a c t a t i o n .
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Experiment 3 . 2 .  Soya bean n ea l and lim eston e) as o r o te in  and
m ineral sources for growing lambs g iven  whole b arley .
In trod u ction .
The p u rp o se  o f  t h i s  ex p e rim e n t was to  a s s e s s  th e  ad equacy  o f  LS 
s u p p le m e n ta t io n  to  g row ing  lam bs w ith  p a r t i c u l a r  r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  
c a lc iu m  c o n te n t  o f  t h e  d i e t .  Whole c e r e a l s  a r e  f r e q u e n t ly  g iv e n  t o  
ew es. However, th e r e  h as  been  in c r e a s in g  i n t e r e s t  i n  g iv in g  lam bs, 
w hole c e r e a l s  ( e . g .  / r s k o v  and G rubb, 1 9 7 7 ). G iv in g  w hole c e r e a l s  w ould 
p ro v id e  a fe e d  vrnth no p h y s ic a l  p r o c e s s in g  c o s t s ,  / r s k o v ,  F r a s e r  and 
M cH attie  ( l9 7 4 )  have shown t h a t  th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  w hole c e r e a l s  g iv e n  
to  lam bs was r a t h e r  h ig h e r  th a n  when th e y  w ere g round and p e l l e t e d  
b e fo re  f e e d in g .  The m ix in g  o f  c r y s t a l l i n e  o r  p r i l l e d  u re a  w ith  w hole 
c e r e a l s  i s ,  how ever, p o t e n t i a l l y  h a z a rd o u s  b ecau se  o f  p o s s ib le  
s e g r e g a t io n ,  / r s k o v .  Sm art and  M ehrez ( l9 7 4 )  have shown th e  b e n e f i t s  
o f  a d d in g  u re a  i n  s o lu t i o n  to  w hole c e r e a l s  g iv e n  to  lam bs i n  te rm s  o f  
g r e a t e r  fe e d  in t a k e  and a  re d u c e d  te n d e n c y  to  in c r e a s e  th e  c o n c e n t r a t io n  
o f  ammonia i n  th e  rumen l i q u o r .  0 rsk o v  and Grubb ( l9 7 7 )  s u g g e s te d  t h a t  
f o r  m ost sheep  p ro d u c t io n  sy stem s i n  w hich c o n c e n tr a te s  a r e  u s e d , th e  u se  
o f  w hole c e r e a l s  su p p lem en ted  w ith  th e  n e c e s s a ry  n u t r i e n t s  i s  a l l  t h a t  
i s  r e q u i r e d  to  a c h ie v e  optimum r e s u l t s .
M ateria ls and methods.
The lam bs w ere weaned a t  6 weeks and housed  i n  open f r o n te d  
b u i ld in g s  and g iv e n  an  ^  l i b i tu m  m ix tu re  o f  w hole b a r le y  su p p lem en ted  
m t h  LS and soya bean  m eal (SEM) and m ixed (50  : 50) w ith  lam b c ree p  
( boom S i lc o c k ,  Lambwena), th e  p r o p o r t io n  o f  c ree p  d e c r e a s in g  v /ith  t im e .  
T h is  p r e l im in a r y  f e e d in g  reg im e  a llo v /ed  th e  lam bs t o  become accustom ed  
t o  consum ing th e  e x p e r im e n ta l  d i e t s .  D uring  t h i s  p r e l im in a r y  (3  v/eek) 
p e r io d  an  o u tb re a k  o f  c o c c id io s i s  o c c u rre d  w hich  v.-as s u i t a b l y  t r e a t e d  
w ith  s u lp h a m e z a th in e . A lthough  no d e a th s  o c c u rre d  th e  c o c c id io s i s
18;
o u tb re a k  in c r e a s e d  th e  lam bs p o s t-w e a n in g  grow ih  ch eck .
A t o t a l  o f  84 lam bs (G re y fa c e  x  S u f fo lk )  w ere g rouped  on th e  b a s i s  
o f  l i v e  w e ig h t and  se x  ( *•* 50 : 50 m ale : fe m a le )  i n t o  21 g ro u p s  o f  4 
lam b s. The g ro u p s w ere i n d i v i d u a l l y  housed  in  open f r o n te d  b u i ld in g s  
and d i e t a r y  t r e a tm e n ts  a l l o c a t e d  to  them . The d i e t a r y  t r e a tm e n ts  and 
number o f  lam bs on each  t r e a tm e n t  a r e  p r e s e n te d  i n  T ab le  4 7 . The d i e t s  
w ere g iv e n  ab l i b i tu m  in  f e e d  h o p p ers  v/hich w ere r e p le n is h e d  when 
n e c e s s a r y .  D ica lc iu m  p h o s p h a te ,  c a lc iu m  c a rb o n a te  and sodium  c h lo r id e  
w here added  to  t h e  d i e t s  n o t  g iv e n  LS to  p ro v id e  th e  same am ounts o f  
c a lc iu m , p h o sp h o ru s  and  s a l t  a s  was added  in  th e  LS su p p lem en ted  d i e t s .
A t r a c e  e le m e n t /v ita m in  su p p lem en t i d e n t i c a l  t o  t h a t  u se d  i n  LS ( s u p p l ie d  
by th e  m a n u fa c tu re r )  was a l s o  added  a p p r o p r ia t e l y  t o  th e  d i e t s  n o t g iv e n  
LS. In  a d d i t io n  a l l  t h e  lam bs w ere g iv e n .100 g hay  ( PM )/day (on a  g roup  
b a s i s ) .  Four o f  th e  d i e t s  w ere fo rm u la te d  t o ”"have th e  same am ount o f  
c ru d e  p r o t e i n  (FM b a s i s )  (T a b le  48) and th e  o th e r  two c o n ta in e d  no 
a d d i t i o n a l  p r o t e i n .  D ie ta r y  m ixes w ere made i n  b a tc h e s  o f  40 kg by hand 
i n  p o ly p ro p y le n e  c o n ta in e r s .  The c o m p o s itio n s  o f  h ay , b a r le y  soya  bean  
m eal and LS u sed  a r e  g iv e n  i n  T ab le  4 9 . The lam bs w ere w eighed a t  3 , 6 
and 9 w eeks. At t h e  same t h r e e  t im e s  fe e d  in ta k e s  w ere re c o rd e d  and 
b lo o d  sam ples w ere a l s o  o b ta in e d  (lO.OO h ) from  th e  lam bs f o r  th e  
d e te rm in a t io n  o f  u r e a ,  c a lc iu m , p h o sp h o ru s , co p p er and g lu ta m ic -  
o x a l a c e t i c  tr a n s a m in a s e  (GOT),
However, d u r in g  t h i s  e x p e rim e n t a  number o f  s e r io u s  i l l n e s s e s  
o c c u r re d .  T ab le  47 d e t a i l s  th e  num bers o f  lam bs t h a t  w ere rem oved and 
t h a t  d ie d  w h i l s t  on th e  ex D erim en t, A lthough  th e  lam bs w ere h o used  in  
open f r o n te d ,  w e l l  v e n t i l a t e d  b u i ld in g s  and bedded f r e q u e n t ly  on d ry  
w heat s tr a w  t h i s  d id  n o t  p r e v e n t  th e  o c c u rre n c e  o f  pneum onia. S ix  lam bs 
d ie d  o f  pneum onia and a  t o t a l  o f  17 w ere rem oved th ro u g h o u t th e  
e x p e r im e n t. Of th e s e  2 had c e re b ro  c o r t i c a l  n e c r o s i s  and 4 had  r e c t a l  
p r o la p s e s .  The lam bs w ere rem oved when th e y  w ere se e n  to  be i l l ,  o r
.82.
when th e y  w ere n o t  g a in in g  w æ ig h t. The v e t e r in a r y  su rg eo n  on d u ty  had  
s tro n g  v iew s a b o u t t h e  u s e  o f  w hole b a r le y  and b e l ie v e d  th e  r e c t a l  p ro la p s e s  
to  be cau sed  by th e  d i e t .
T ab le  47* E xp t 3 .2 .  The o r i g i n a l  number o f  a n im a ls / t r e a tm e n t ,  number 
o f  a n im a ls  t h a t  w ere rem oved and t h a t  d ie d  and th e  t o t a l  
re m a in in g  a n im a ls .
No. a t  s t a r t  o f  No, 
ex p e rim e n t dead
No.
rem oved
No, u sed  on 
e x p e rim e n t
T rea tm en t
N i l 16 2 2 12
LS ( a t  4 / ) 16 1 3 12
SEM 16 - 4 12
N i l  +
1 /  l im e s to n e 12 - 4 8
IS  ( a t  4 / )  +  
1% l im e s to n e 12 2 3 7
SBM +
1% l im e s to n e 12 .1 1 10
T ab le  48 . E x p t 3 .2 ,  The p r o p o r t io n s  o f  LS, Soya, m in e r a ls /v i ta m in s  £ 
w hole b a r le y  i n  th e  d i e t a r y  t r e a tm e n t s .
No lim e s to n e V ith 1 a  l im e s to n e
* N il LS SBM ‘ ' N il IS  SBM
O ats (k g ) 1#0 1*0 0*87 1*0 1 .0  0*87
Soya bean  m eal (k g ) - 0*13 - 0*13
IS  (g ) - 40 - 40  —
L im estone  (g ) - — — 10 10 10
M in e ra ls /v i ta m in s + 4- + ■Mr
3*4 g d ic a lc iu m  p h o s p h a te ,  1*1 g c a lc iu m  c a rb o n a te ,  2*0 g sodium  c h lo r id e ,  
t r a c e  e le m e n ts  and v ita m in s  to  p ro v id e  e q u iv a le n t  s u p p le m e n ta t io n  to  th e  
am ounts p r e s e n t  i n  40  g LS#
183.
T ab le  49 . E xpt 3 . 2 .  The mean comp c i t i o n s  o f  h ay , b a r le y ,  soya  (g /x g  DM) 
and  LS (g /k g  FM).
Hay B a r le y Soya IS
Dry m a t te r 849 841 864 -
C rude p r o t e i n 74 102 482 1040
Crude f i b r e 279 33 59 -
E th e r  e x t r a c t 10 14 13 -
N - f re e  e x t r a c t 587 830 385 -
Ash 50 21 . 61 -
Ca 4*4 0*6 3*4 26*7
P 1*7 3*6 6*2 1 6 .8
pH — 1*6
The re m a in in g  6 l lam bs (mean i n i t i a l  l i v e  w e ig h t 14*4 k g ) c o n tin u e d  
on th e  e x p e r im e n t. V/hen a  lam b d ie d  o r  was removed th e  o th e r  lam bs w ere 
w eighed  and  th e  fe e d  in t a k e  r e c o rd e d  f o r  t h a t  g ro u p . The am ount o f  fo o d  
t h a t  the rem oved lamb consumed was c a l c u la te d  on th e  a ssu m p tio n  t h a t  each  
lam b, w h e th e r i l l  o r  n o t ,  consumed an  e q u a l p r o p o r t io n  o f  food  a s  th e  
o th e r s  i n  t h e  g ro u p . I t  v a s  on t h i s  a s su m p tio n  t h a t  t h e  f e e d  in t a k e s  
w ere c a l c u l a t e d .  A lth o u g h  th e  above i s  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  c o r r e c t ,  t h i s  
m ethod v a s  u se d  to  s t a n d a r d iz e  th e  s i t u a t i o n  a s  no a l t e r n a t i v e  was 
a v a i l a b l e .  I t  w ould have b een  e q u a l ly  p r a c t i c a b l e  t o  assum e t h a t  th e  
rem oved lam b o n ly  a t e  h a l f  t h e  am ount o f  th e  o th e r s  i n  th e  g ro u p .
R e s u l t s  and d i s c u s s io n .
The six : c o n c e n tr a te  m ix iu re s  w ere  e q u a l ly  p a l a t a b l e .  However, 
p r e f e r e n t i a l  s e l e c t i o n  o f  th e  SBÎI o c c u r re d  on b o th  th e  SBM -supplem ented 
d i e t s .  The hay vras consumed r a p id l y  w i th in  30  m in o f  b e in g  o f f e r e d .
The t o t a l  DM i n t a k e s ,  l i v e - w e ig h t  g a in s  and  fo o d  c o n v e rs io n  r a t i o s  a r e  
p r e s e n te d  i n  T ab le  50 , The r e s u l t s  v/ere n o t  a n a ly s e d  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  due
184
t o  th e  n a tu r e  o f  th e  e x p e rim e n t and th e  p rob lem s e n c o u n te re d .
T ab le  50. E xpt 3 .2 .  T o ta l  DM in t a k e  (g /d a y ) ,  mean l iv e - w e ig h t  g a in s  
(g /d a y )  and  fo o d  c o n v e rs io n  r a t i o s  (k g /k g  LV/G).
No lim e s to n e W ith 1/  lim e s to n e
N i l IS SBM N il  LS SBM
T o ta l  DM in ta k e 590 570 825 615 679 735
LWG 90 124 197 190  222 200
FOR 6*56 4 -6 0 4*19 3*24  3*06 3 * 68
T here w ere c l e a r  re s p o n s e s  i n  l iv e - w e ig h t  g a in  to  a d d i t i o n a l  
p r o t e i n  ( e i t h e r  v e g e ta b le  p r o t e i n  o r  MPN) and im provem ents i n  food  
c o n v e rs io n  r a t i o s .  G iv in g  e x t r a  c a lc iu m  ( in  th e  foirni o f  l im e s to n e )  
in c r e a s e d  l i v e - w e ig h t  g a in s  (tw o f o ld )  and  im proved th e  food  c o n v e rs io n  
r a t i o s  f o r  b o th  th e  n i l  and  LS t r e a tm e n t s .  A d d i t io n a l  c a lc iu m  d id  n o t  
in c r e a s e  l i v e - w e ig h t  g a in s ,  b u t  im proved  th e  fo o d  c o n v e rs io n  r a t i o  f o r  
th e  SBM t r e a tm e n t .
The t o t a l  n u t r i e n t  in t a k e s  o f  t h e  lam bs a r e  d e t a i l e d  i n  T ab le  51.
The ME and DCP o f  t h e  d i e t a r y  c o n s t i t u e n t s  w ere ta k e n  from  M .A .F .F . e t  a l , 
( 1 975 ) .  The lam bs i n  th e  p r e s e n t  ex p e rim e n t were g iv e n  d i e t s  s u p p ly in g  
a  mean o f  8*5 MJ ME w hich was a d e q u a te ,  t h e  fe e d  a l lo w a n c e s  o f  6*8 and  
10*4 MJ ME a r e  c u r r e n t l y  recommended f o r  20  kg lam bs grov-/ing a t  100 and  
200 g /d a y  r e s p e c t i v e l y  (M .A .F .F . e t  1 9 7 5 ). The c u r r e n t ly
recommended in t a k e s  f o r  DC? f o r  20 kg lam bs g row ing a t  ICO and  200 g /d a y  
a r e  57 and 81 g /d a y  (A .D .A .S ., 1 9 7 6 ). The am ounts o f  DCP from  th e  n i l  
and  n i l  p lu s  l im e s to n e  t r e a tm e n ts  w ere lo w er th a n  th e  recommended in t a k e s  
f o r  th e  lam bs a t  t h e i r  g iv e n  d a i l y  g a in .  I t  i s  t h e r e f o r e  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  
n o te  t h a t  th e  a d d i t io n  o f  1 /  l im e s to n e  d o u b led  l iv e - w e ig h t  g a in s  w h ile  
th e  DC? in t a k e  rem ain ed  c o n s ta n t .  LS s u p p le m e n ta t io n  p ro d u ced  l i v e - w e ig h t
185.
g a in s ,  in t a k e s  and food  c o n v e rs io n  r a t i o s  in te rm e d ia te *  to  th e  SBM and 
non su p p lem en ted  d i e t s .
E lood  cop p er and GOT c o n c e n t r a t io n s  w ere no rm al th ro u g h o u t th e  
e x p e rim e n t (T ab le  5 2 ) .
T ab le  51, E xpt 3 * 2 . The c a l c u la te d  d a i l y  in t a k e s  o f  m e ta b o l iz a b le  
en e rg y , d i g e s t i b l e  c ru d e  p r o t e i n ,  c a lc iu m  and p h o sp h o ru s .
No l im e s to n e W ith 1/  lim e s to n e
N il LS
1
SBM N il LS SBM
ME (K J) 7 -5 7*2 10 -6 7*8 8*5 9*3
DCP (g ) 41 63 95 43 75 82
Ca (g ) 1*3 1*3 1*9 3*8 3 -9 4*2
P (g ) 2*2 2*2 3*4 2*3 2*6 3*0
The recommended d a i l y  i n t a k e s  o f  c a lc iu m  and p h o sp h o ru s  f o r  20 kg 
lam bs g a in in g  ICO and 200 g /d a y  a r e  2*4 end 3*6 g Ga and  1*5 and 1*8 g ?  
r e s p e c t i v e l y  (A .R .C ., 1 9 6 5 ). The in t a k e s  o f  c a lc iu m  on d i e t s  v /i th o u t 
a d d i t i o n a l  c a lc iu m  w ere v e ry  low  (a b o u t 1*5 g C a /d ay ) i n  r e l a t i o n  to  th é  
recommended m in e ra l  in t a k e s  f o r  grow ing lam bs. The p h o sp h o ru s  in t a k e s  
w ere more th a n  a d e q u a te ,  a l l  d i e t s  s u p p ly in g  2*2 g ?  and  above p e r  d ay . 
T here  was no in d i c a t i o n  from  th e  b lo o d  sam ples o b ta in e d  from  th e  lam bs 
(T a b le  52) t h a t  t h e  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  o f  c a lc iu m  o r  p h o sp h o ru s  w ere 
a b n o rm a lly  low  o r  t h a t  th e r e  was any  p r o g r e s s iv e  r e d u c t io n  d u r in g  th e  
grovrbh p e r io d .  A d d it io n a l  c a lc iu m  to  th e  SBK t r e a tm e n t  d id  n o t  in c r e a s e  
l iv e - w e ig h t  g a in s  a l th o u g h  th e  d a i l y  c a lc iu m  in t a k e  v/as below  th e  A .R .C . 
( 1965 ) recom m endation . I t  d id ,  how ever, im prove th e  fo o d  c o n v e rs io n  r a t i o .  
T h is  may s u g g e s t  t h a t  th e  a d d i t i o n a l  c a lc iu m  vras n o t  e x e r t in g  i t s  e f f e c t  
by m e re ly  su-ppljtlng e :c tra  ca lc iu m , to  th e  r a t i o n ,  b u t  by a c t in g  a s  a rumen 
b u f f e r  a g a in s t  a lo w ered  pH i n  th e  d ig e s t iv e  t r a c t .  T h is  i s  a  m a jo r 
p ro b lem  a s s o c ia t e d  vd.th f e e d in g  h ig h  c o n c e n tr a te  d i e t s  to  ru m in an ts*
186,
T ab le  52, E:<pt 3 .2  Kean c o n c e n tr a t io n s  ox u r e a ,  c a lc iu m , p h o sp h o ru s  
( m m o l / l i t r e )  co p p er (m g/kg) and  GOT ( u / l i t r e  i n  th e  b lo o d  
o f  th e  lam bs.
Weeks No lim e s to n e W ith 1 /  l im e s to n e
U rea
1 N il LS SBM 1 1 N il LS SBM
3 1*5 3 -7 2*4 1*5 3*6 2*7
6 1-9 3*3 2*7 1 .1 2*8 3*3
9
C alcium
2*6 4*7 3*7 2 .0 4*2 4*3
3 2*6 ■ 2 -4 2*4 2*6 2*6 2*3
6 2-5 2*4 1*9 2*8 2*7 2*6
9 2*4 2*3 1*7 2*7 2*7 2*5
P hosp h o ru s
3 2 .1 2*3 2*4 2*4 2*3 2*3
6 2 .2 2 .1 2*7 2*5 2*5 2*5
9 2*2 2*1 2*4 2 .7 2 .6 2*5
Copper
3 1*2 1*1 1*1 1*0 1*0 1*2
6 1*2 1*2 1*1 1*1 1*2 1*0
9 1*2 1*2 1*0 1*0 1*0 1*0
GOT
3 63*8 71*8 51*7 55*8 96*9 60*2
6 56*7 53-1 64*1 37*6 37*8 65*7
9 82*6 6 l *1 60*2 39*0 40*9 42*2
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D ig e s t iv e  d i s o r d e r s  a r e  o f t e n  a s s o c ia t e d  v /i th  c e r e a l  g r a in  f e e d in g  
o f  sheep  and c a t t l e .  T hese d i s o r d e r s  a r e  r e l a t e d  to  an  in c r e a s e d  a c id  
c o n c e n t r a t io n  i n  th e  rumen r e s u l t i n g  from  th e  r a p id  breakdow n o f  th e  
s o lu b le  c a rb o h y d ra te  in  th e  g r a i n .  A ttem p ts  t o  overcom e th e s e  a c id  
c o n d i t io n s  have in c lu d e d  th e  u se  o f  f e e d  a d d i t i v e s .  M ost commonly th e s e  
have been  m in e ra l  b u f f e r s .  T h e ir  u se  h a s  r e s u l t e d  i n  v a r ie d  re s p o n s e s  i n  
an im a l p r o d u c t i v i t y ,  b u t  r e c e n t  experim ental f e e d in g  o f  su p p lem en ts  composed 
o f  m ixed b u f f e r s  have shown s i g n i f i c a n t  im provem ents i n  w heat i n t a k e s  and 
l iv e - w e ig h t  g a in s  o f  lam bs (McManus, Bingham and Edw ards, 9 1 7 2 ).
The a d d i t io n  o f  s t a r c h  o r  some o th e r  form  o f  r e a d i l y  a v a i l a b l e  
c a rb o h y d ra te  to  a  ru m in an t d i e t  u s u a l l y  d e c re a s e s  th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  
th e  f ib r o u s  p o r t i o n  o f  th e  r a t i o n  ( e . g .  Summers, B aker and G ra in g e r ,
1 9 5 7 ). W h ite , G ra in g e r ,  B aker and S tro u d  (1958) showed t h a t  th e  a d d i t io n  
o f  c a lc iu m  to  lamb d i e t s  a l l e v i a t e d  th e  d e p re s s in g  e f f e c t  o f  co rn  o i l  on 
d i g e s t i b i l i t y .  D avison  and Woods ( l 9 6 l )  r e p o r te d  t h a t  a d d i t io n  o f  GaCO^ 
t o  sheep  r a t i o n s  c o u n te r a c te d  th e  d e p re s s in g  e f f e c t  o f  s t a r c h  upon 
c e l l u l o s e  and o rg a n ic  m a t te r  d i g e s t i b i l i t y .  These o b s e r v a t io n s  i n f e r  
t h a t  c a lc iu m  l e v e l s  a r e  im p o r ta n t  in  d i e t s  v/hen c o n d i t io n s  a r e  
f a v o u ra b le  f o r  d e p re s s e d  c e l lu lo s e  d ig e s t i o n .
B u f fe r in g  a g e n ts  have been  u sed  t o  m od ify  rumen pH f o r  a  number o f  
y e a r s .  R e s u l t s ,  hov/ever, a r e  c o n t r a d i c t o i y . B h a t ta c h a ry a  and W arner 
( l9 6 8 )  have d is c u s s e d  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  on th e  u s e  o f  b u f f e r s  i n  ru m in a n t 
d i e t s ,  S h e lto n ,  H uston and C a lh o u r i (1969) have showed im provem ents i n  
th e  f e e d l o t  p e rfo rm a n c e  o f  lam bs g iv e n  h ig h  c o n c e n tr a te  d i e t s  when a 
1 : 1 co m b in a tio n  o f  sodium  and p o ta s s iu m  c a rb o n a te s  v/ere g iv e n  a s  2 /  
o f  th e  d i e t .  S e v i l l e ,  D a v is , W i l la t s  and  Me In n  es  ( 1973 ) iBve a l s o  shov/n 
th e  u se  o f  b u f f e r s  to  be b e n e f i c i a l  v/hen in c lu d e d  i n  h ig h  c o n c e n tr a te  
d i e t s ,  H erod, E e c h tle  and  B a r t le y  ( l9 7 7 )  t e s t e d  th e  b u f f e r in g  a b i l i t y  
o f  23 c o m b in a tio n s  o f  compounds i n  v i t r o  and r e p o r te d  th e  c a rb o n a te s  and 
b ic a r b o n a te s  i n  p ro p e r  co m b in a tio n  v/ere th e  m ost p ro m is in g  o f  th e
b u f f e r s  i n v e s t i g a t e d .  V arn e r and Woods ( l9 ? 2 a )  u sed  40 s t e e r s  and 
m easu red  th e  e f f e c t  o f  added  CaCO^, s t a r c h  and CaCO^ p lu s  s t a r c h  upon 
th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  and  rumen f e rm e n ta t io n  when a 30 /  ro ughage  d i e t  was 
g iv e n .  The e f f e c t  o f  a d d in g  CaCO^ was to  in c r e a s e  c e l l u l o s e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  
i n  th e  b a s a l  r a t i o n .  They s u g g e s te d  t h a t  a l th o u g h  th e  f u n c t io n  o f  
c a lc iu m  i s  n o t  u n d e rs to o d  i t  a p p e a rs  to  be a l t e r i n g  m ic r o b ia l  m e ta b o l i te s  
a s  ju d g ed  by th e  a l t e r a t i o n  i n  th e  p r o p o r t io n  o f  VFA. The a d d i t io n  o f  
CaCO„ d e c re a se d  p ro to z o a  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s ,  in c r e a s e d  m o la r  c o n c e n tr a t io n s  
o f  rumen a c e t a t e  and d e c re a se d  m o la r  c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  p r o p io n a te .
W h ee ler, N o lle r  and io tn rey  (1 9 7 6 ) r e p o r te d  t h a t  s t e e r s  g iv e n  a l l ­
c o n c e n tr a te  r a t i o n s  had  l a r g e  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  s t a r c h  i n  th e  f a e c e s  w ith  
i n t e s t i n a l  pH v a lu e s  below  n e u t r a l i t y .  In  c o n t r a s t  K ern , S l y t e r ,  L e f f e l ,  
W eaver and O l t je n  (1974) found  t h a t  s t e e r s  g iv e n  an a l l  t im o th y  hay  d i e t  
had i n t e s t i n a l  pH v a lu e s  betw een 7*0 and  7*3*'” T hese o b s e rv a t io n s  
s u g g e s te d  to  W heeler and H o l le r  ( l9 7 6 )  t h a t  d e c re a se d  s t a r c h  d ig e s t io n  a t  hig: 
in t a k e s  may be r e l a t e d  i n  p a r t  to  a  re d u c e d  a c t i v i t y  o f  p a n c r e a t i c  a lp h a  
am ylase  i n  th e  sm a ll i n t e s t i n e  due to  pH v a lu e s  below  th e  o p tim a l 6*9. 
T h e re fo re  i f  th e  i n t e s t i n a l  pH o f  c a t t l e  g iv e n  h ig h  e n e rg y  d i e t s  i s  belcw  
6*9 th e  a d d i t i o n  o f  b u f f e r s  c a p a b le  o f  in c r e a s in g  i n t e s t i n a l  pH sh o u ld  
re d u c e  th e  lo s s  o f  s t a r c h  i n  th e  f a e c e s  and im prove f e e d  e f f i c i e n c y .
V /heeler and  H o lle r  (1976 ) added  lim e s to n e  b u f f e r s  to  h ig h  en e rg y  d i e t s  
f o r  d a i r y  c a t t l e ,  and found  t h a t  g iv in g  l im e s to n e  in c r e a s e d  f a e c a l  pH 
and fe e d  e f f i c i e n c y  and  d e c re a se d  s t a r c h  lo s s e s  i n  th e  f a e c e s .
In  c o n c lu s io n , i t  i s  s u g g e s te d  t h a t  t h e  c a lc iu m  in t a k e  from  th e  
t h r e e  t r e a tm e n t  d i e t s  v/as p ro b a b ly  a d e q u a te  ( i n  te rm s  o f  grov/th 
r e q u ir e m e n ts ) ,  b u t  due to  a  p ro b a b le  lo w er pH in  th e  d ig e s t i v e  t r a c t ,  
th e  e a r ly  age o f  w ean ing  and t h e  u se  o f  w hole b a r le y  i n  t h i s  ex p e rim e n t 
t h a t  th e  a d d i t io n  o f  1 /  l im e s to n e  a s s i s t e d  by i t s  b u f f e r in g  a c t io n  in  
in c r e a s in g  l iv e - w e ig h t  g a in s  a n d  im p ro v in g  food  c o n v e rs io n  r a t i o s .
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E xperim en t 3*3* E f f e c t  o f  a d d i t i o n a l  l im e s to n e  on th e  l iv e - w e ig h t  g a in s  
and food  c o n v e rs io n  r a t i o s  o f  grov.ing lam bs g iv e n  b ru is e d  b a r le y  
su p p lem en ted  wiuh LS,
In trod u ction .
At th e  end o f  Expt 3 .2  a group o f  10 lambs were changed from whole 
b arley  d ie t s  and were g iven  a m ixture o f  th e  s ix  d ie ta r y  treatm ents but 
based on bruised  b a r ley . The gen era l acceptance o f  th e  bruised  b arley  
was much b e tte r  than th e  whole b a r ley . The purpose o f t h is  p resen t 
experim ent v.as to  a s se s s  th e  adequacy o f  LS supplem entation o f  bruised  
b a rley  and th e e f f e c t  o f  a d d it io n a l calcium  in  th e form o f lim eston e on 
th e grov/th ra te  o f lambs.
M ateria ls and methods.
The lam bs w ere w eaned a t  .6 w eeks and housed  in  open f r o n te d  
b u i ld in g s  and g iv e n  ad  l i b i tu m  lamb c re e p  (BOOM S i lc o c k ,  Lambwena) and 
hay  f o r  3 w eeks. They w ere th e n  in t ro d u c e d  to  th e  e x p e r im e n ta l d i e t  
o v e r a  f u r t h e r  p e r io d  o f  2 w eeks w here th e  lam b c ree p  was g r a d u a l ly  
r e p la c e d  by b r u is e d  b a r le y  su p p lem en ted  w ith  LS (4 /)*
A t o t a l  o f  42 lambs were s e le c te d  (G reyface x  S u ffo lk ) and grouped . 
on th e  b a s is  o f  l i v e  w eight (mean i n i t i a l  l i v e  w eight 18 kg) and sex  in to  
2 groups o f  21 lambs ( l 2  fem ales and 9 m ales/grou p ). The groups were housed 
in  open fron ted  b u ild in g s . One treatm ent co n s isted  o f  bruised  barley  
p lu s 4 /  LS. The other treatm ent was bruised  b arley  p lu s 4 /  IS p lu s 1% 
lim esto n e . Both d ie t s  were given ad lib itu m  in  feed  hoppers which were 
rep len ish ed  when n ecessa ry . In a d d itio n , a l l  the lambs were given  140 g 
hay (F2'i)/day (on a group b a s i s ) .  The d ie ta r y  mixes were made in  batches  
o f 40 kg by hand in  polypropylene co n ta in ers . The com positions o f  hay, 
barley  and LS used are g iven  in  Table 53.
The lam bs w ere w eighed  a t  3 and 6 w eeks. Feed in t a k e  w as’ re c o rd e d  
a t  3 and 6 w eeks. B lood c a lc iu m  was m o n ito re d  a t  th e  tim e  o f  w -eighing.
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T ab le  53» Ebrat 3 . 3 •  The mean c o m p o s itio n s  o f  hay , b a r l e y  { g / k g  DM) 
and LS ( g A g  FM),
Hay B a rle y . 13
Dry m a t te r 823 821 -
Crude p r o t e i n ■ 86 96 1065
Crude f i b r e 325 61 -
E th e r  e x t r a c t 11 12 -
M -free  e x t r a c t .527 810 -
Ash 51 - 21 _ -
Ca 3*2 0*7 3 0 .6
P 1-9 3 -1 14*7
pH -** - 1*8
B lood sam ples w ere ta k e n  from  a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  number o f  lam bs from  
each  group  ( a t  th e  s t a r t  o f  th e  ejç>erim ent 10 lam bs/ group w ere p ic k e d  
a t  random  and t h e i r  b lo o d  c a lc iu m  m o n ito re d  a t  3 w eek ly  i n t e r v a l s ) .
D uring  th e  e jç je rim e n t two lam bs c o n t r a c te d  pneum onia (b o th  on th e  
IS  t r e a tm e n t ) ,  th e s e  w ere rem oved from  th e  e x p e r im e n t. The same 
p ro c e d u re  f o r  e s t im a t in g  fo o d  in t a k e  was fo llo w e d  a s  in  Ib ip t 3 - 2 ,
R e s u l t s ,
The two d i e t a r y  t r e a tm e n ts  w ere e q u a l ly  p a l a t a b l e  and r e a d i l y  
consum ed. The hay  ivas consumed r a p id l y  w i th in  30  m in o f  b e in g  o f f e r e d ,  
The t o t a l  DM in t a k e s ,  l iv e - w e ig h t  g a in s  an d  food  c o n v e rs io n  r a t i o s  a r e  
p r e s e n te d  i n  T ab le  54- T here w ere no d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  l iv e - w e ig h t  g a in s  
o r  fo o d  c o n v e rs io n  r a t i o s .  The t o t a l  n u t r i e n t  in t a k e s  o f  th e  lam bs a r e  
d e t a i l e d  i n  T ab le  55 . The ME and DCP o f  th e  d i e t a r y  c o n s t i t u e n t s  w ere 
ta k e n  from  M .A .F .F . e t  a l , ,  ( l9 7 5 ) .
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T ab le  54. Expt 3 * 3 . T o ta l  DM in t a k e  ( g /d a y ) ,  raevn l iv e - v :e ig h t  g a in s  
(g /d a y ) ,  fo o d  c o n v e rs io n  r a t i o s  (k g A g  Lh'G-) and  mean b lo o d  




IS  + 
l im e s to n e
P o o led
SEM
S ig n i f i c a n c e
T o ta l  DM in t a k e  97^ 925 n . a ,  L
LWO 164 151 11*1 NS
FCR 5-96 6*12 n . a . -
B lood c a lc iu m
3 w eeks 2*3 2*4 . 0*12 NS
6 w eeks 2*3 2-7 0*06 B> A *"^
'n . a .  Not a p p l ic a b le  a s  g roup “ f e d .
T a b le  55* E xpt 3 .3 .  The c a l c u l a t e d  d a i l y  in t a k e s  o f m e ta b o liz a b le
e n e rg y , d i g e s t i b l e c ru d e  p r o t e i n ,  c a lc iu m  and p h o sp h o ru s .
LS LS + 
lim e s to n e
ME (MJ) 12*4 11*4
DCP (g ) 105 97 '
Ca (g ) 2*2 6*0
P (g ) 3*4 3*2
The lam bs i n  th e  p r e s e n t  ex p e rim en t w ere g iv e n  d i e t s  w hich s u p p l ie d  
a mean o f  11*9 MJ ME w hich was above th e  c u r r e n t ly  recommended a llo w a n c e  
o f  8*6 MJ IÆ f o r  20 kg lam bs grow ing  a t  150 g /d a y . The c u r r e n t ly  
recommended in ta k e  f o r  DCP f o r  20 kg lam bs grow ing a t  200 g /d a y  i s  81 g 
DCP/day (ADAS, 1 9 7 6 ), Both t h e  d i e t a r y  t r e a tm e n ts  p ro v id e d  more th a n  
a d e q u a te  in ta k e s  o f  DC?, The recommended d a i l y  in ta k e s  o f  c a lc iu m  and 
p h o sp h o ru s  f o r  20 kg lam bs g a in in g  100 and 200 g /d a y  a r e  2*4 and  3*6 g Ca 
and 1*5 and 1 .8  g P r e s p e c t i v e l y  (A .R .C ., 1 9 6 5 ). Both g ro u p s  o f  la n e s
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w ere grow ing a t  a b o u t 150 g /d a y  and th e r e f o r e  re q u ire m e n ts  w ould be 
in t e r m e d i a te .  The p h o sp h o ru s  in t a k e s  w ere more th a n  a d e q u a te  b o th  
d i e t s  su p p ly in g  a mean o f  3*3 g P /d a y , The c a lc iu m  in t a k e  on th e  LS p lu s  
l im e s to n e  t r e a tm e n t  was 6*0 g /d a y , and 2*2 g /d a y  on th e  LS t r e a tm e n t .
T h is  s m a l le r  am ount v/as a d e q u a te  a s  t h e r e  w ere no r e s p o n s e s  e i t h e r  i n  
l iv e - w e ig h t  g a in  o r  food  c o n v e rs io n  to  th e  a d d i t i o n a l  c a lc iu m  s u p p l ie d  
by  th e  l im e s to n e .
T here  was no in d i c a t i o n  from  th e  b lo o d  sam ples o b ta in e d  (T a b le  54) 
t h a t  th e  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  o f  c a lc iu m  w ere ab n o rm a lly  low . However, by 6 
weeks th e  b lo o d  c a lc iu m  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  o f  th e  lam bs g iv e n  th e  LS p lu s  
l im e s to n e  t r e a tm e n t  w ere s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h ig h e r  th a n  th e  group w ith o u t 
l im e s to n e .
D is c u s s io n .
In  t h i s  e x p e rim e n t th e r e  was no re sp o n se  to  a d d i t i o n a l  c a lc iu m  i n  
e i t h e r  in c r e a s e d  f e e d  in t a k e  o r  in c r e a s e d  food  c o n v e rs io n  r a t i o s ,  b o th  
w ere s i m i l a r .  The A.R.G. (1965) recom m endations a r e  2*4 and 3*6 g 
C a/day  f o r  20 kg lam bs g a in in g  100 and  200 g /d a y . The lam bs on t h i s  
e x p e rim e n t r e c e iv e d  2*2 and 6*0 g C a/day  f o r  th e  LS and LS p lu s  1 /  
l im e s to n e  t r e a tm e n ts  r e s p e c t i v e l y  and g a in e d  a b o u t 150 g /d a y . C alcium  
in t a k e s  w ere , t h e r e f o r e ,  a d e q u a te  on th e  LS supp lem en ted  d i e t  w hich 
p a r t l y  e x p la in s  th e  r e a s o n  f o r  no re s p o n s e  to  e x t r a  c a lc iu m  i n  th e  form  
o f  l im e s to n e .
R ecen t work v /ith  lam bs from  5 - 7 0  days o f  age h as  d e f in e d  th e  
c a lc iu m  re q u ire m e n ts  i n  th e s e  a n im a ls .  Hodge ( l9 7 3 )  found  t h a t  an 
in t a k e  o f  250 mg C aA g body w e ig h t /d a y  vms a d e q u a te  f o r  young lam bs 
s la u g h te r e d  a t  an  e a r ly  a g e . The e s t im a te d  re q u ire m e n ts  f o r  c a lc iu m  
(Hodge, 1973) f o r  young lam bs g a in in g  a t  a r a t e  o f  100, 200 , 300 and 
400  g /d a y  w ere 1*0, 1*9, 2*9 and 3*9 g /d a y  fo r  10 kg lam bs and 1*2, 2 '4 ,  
3*6  and 4*8 g /d a y  f o r  18 kg la m b s . These a r e  lo w er th a n  th e  A .R .C .
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(1965) recom m endations, and w i th in  th e  ra n g e  o f  in ta k e  r e c e iv e d  by th e  
lam bs i n  t h i s  e x p e r im e n t.
In  E xpt 3 -2 , i t  w'as d is c u s s e d  how th e  l im e s to n e  may have a c te d  a s  a 
b u f f e r  r e s u l t i n g  i n  in c r e a s e d  l i v e - w e ig h t  g a in s  and  im proved  food  
c o n v e rs io n  r a t i o s .  V/hen h ig h  g r a in  d i e t s  a r e  g iv e n  an  in c r e a s e d  a c id  
c o n c e n tr a t io n  o c c u rs  i n  th e  rumen r e s u l t i n g  from  th e  r a p id  breakdow n 
o f  s o lu b le  c a rb o h y d ra te  i n  th e  g r a in .  I t  w ould be e x p e c te d  t h a t  th e  
s o lu b le  c a rb o h y d ra te  i n  b r u is e d  g r a in  w ould be b ro k en  down more r a p id l y  
th a n  when w hole g r a in  was g iv e n  a n d , th e r e f o r e  c a lc iu m  b u f f e r s  w ould  ' 
h ave a g r e a t e r  e f f e c t  when g iv e n  to  a n im a ls  r e c e iv in g  b r u is e d  g r a in s  
a s  opposed  to  w hole g r a i n s .  However, i n  t h i s  p r e s e n t  e x p e rim e n t and  
E x p t 3 .2  th e  o p p o s i te  hap p en ed . C alcium  re q u ire m e n ts  a r e  r e l a t e d  to  a 
number o f  f a c t o r s  w hich in c lu d e  p h o sp h o ru s  and  v ita m in  D s t a t u s ,  d e n s i ty  
o f  t h e  r a t i o n  ( i f  Ca re q u ire m e n t i s  e x p re s s e d  i n  te rm s  o f  % o f  d i e t a r y  
i n t a k e ) ,  l e v e l  o f  p e rfo rm a n ce  ( r a t e  o f  g a in ,  o r  amount o f  m ilk  p ro d u c e d ) , 
age o f  a n im a l,  amount o f  f a t  i n  th e  d i e t ,  s p e c ie s  o f  a n im a l and th e  
s o l u b i l i t y  and d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  th e  Ca so u rc e  (m ilk  v s .  m in e ra l  
s u p p le m e n ta t io n  v s .  p l a n t  s o u r c e s ) .  I t  i s  th e  l a t t e r  f a c t  w hich  i s  
b e l ie v e d  to  be im p o r ta n t  i n  e x p la in in g  why a d d i t i o n a l  l im e s to n e  gave a 
re s p o n s e  i n  E xpt 3 -2  and n o t  i n  E xpt 3 - 3 .  In  E xpt 3 .3  th e  t o t a l  DM 
in t a k e s  f o r  LS and LS p lu s  l im e s to n e  r e s p e c t iv e l y  w ere 978 and 925 g /d a y  
w h ile  f o r  Expt 3 .2  570 g /d a y  and  679 g /d a y . The mean i n i t i a l  l i v e  
w e ig h ts  f o r  E xpt 3 -3  w ere 18 kg  and f o r  Expt 3 .2  14*4 k g , b o th  b e in g  
w eaned a t  6 w eeks. T h is  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  i n i t i a l  l i v e  w e ig h t c o u ld  n o t  
have been  th e  s o le  re a s o n  f o r  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  th e  t o t a l  DM in t a k e s  o f  
th e  lam bs on b o th  th e  e x p e r im e n ts .
In  E xpt 3 .2  due to  th e  lo w e r in t a k e  o f  b a r le y  l e s s  Ca was p r e s e n t  
how ever, i t  can  be p o s tu l a t e d  t h a t  th e  lo w er in t a k e  v a s  due to  t h e  n a tu r e  
o f  th e  b a r l e y .  The g e n e r a l  a c c e p ta n c e  o f  th e  b ru is e d  b a r le y  v as  much
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b e t t e r  th a n  th e  w ho le  b a r l e y .  A lthough  no w hole b a r le y  g r a in s  w ere 
e v id e n t i n  th e  fa e c e s  o f  lam bs i n  Expt 3 .2 ,  th e  w hole b a r le y  w ould be 
l e s s  d i g e s t i b l e  to  th e  a n im a ls  a t  such  an  e a r l y  s ta g e  i n  ru m in an t l i f e  
and th e  c a lc iu m  t h e r e i n  l e s s  a v a i l a b l e .  T h is  i s  p ro b a b ly  why a re sp o n se  
i n  in c r e a s e  l iv e - w e ig h t  g a in s  and fo o d  c o n v e rs io n  r a t i o s  o c c u r re d  i n  E xp t
3 .2  and n o t  E xp t 3 . 3 .  T h is  w ould e x c lu d e  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  th e  
lim e s to n e  was a c t in g  a s  a b u f f e r  i n  e i t h e r  t h i s  e x p e rim en t o r  E xpt 3 .2 .  
However, th e s e  a s su m p tio n s  a r e  s p e c u la t iv e  due to  th e  n a tu r e  o f  E xpt
3 .2  and  th e  d i s e a s e  p rob lem s e n c o u n te re d .
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E x o e r in s n t  3 .4 .  The e f f e c t  o f  l im e s to n e  a d d i t io n  upon th e  grow th r a t e  
and v o lu n ta r y  in t a k e  o f  LS su p p lem en ted  b a r le y  by H e re fo rd  c ro s s  c a t t l e .
I n t r o d u c t io n ,
C e re a l  d i e t s  a r e  low  i n  th e  am ount o f  c a lc iu m  th e y  p ro v id e .  To 
m a in ta in  an a d e q u a te  in t a k e  o f  c a lc iu m  grow ing  b e e f  c a t t l e  r e q u i r e  a  
su p p le m e n ta ry  c a lc iu m  so u rc e  i f  th e  d i e t  c o n ta in s  a  h ig h  p r o p o r t io n  o f  
c e r e a l .
The p u rp o se  o f  t h i s  ex p e rim e n t was to  a s s e s s  th e  adequacy  o f  LS 
su p p le m e n ta tio n  to  grow ing s t e e r s  w ith  p a r t i c u l a r  r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  
c a lc iu m  c o n te n t  o f  th e  d i e t .
M a te r ia ls  and  m e th o d s.
Twenty H e re fo rd  c ro s s  s t e e r s  w ere b rough t in  from  g r a s s  an d  w eaned 
i n  l a t e  O c to b er (mean age  9 m o n th s ) . The a n im a ls  w ere e v e n tu a l ly  to  be 
g iv e n  ad  l i b i tu m  one o f  two d i f f e r e n t l y  supp lem en ted  b r u is e d  b a r le y  
d i e t s .  Due to  th e  d ig e s t i v e  d i s o r d e r s  a s s o c ia t e d  v d th  an  a b ru p t  change 
t o  a  c e r e a l  d i e t  th e  a n im a ls  on h o u s in g  w ere g iv e n  ad l i b i tu m  hay  and 
in d i v i d u a l l y  g iv e n  p r o g r e s s iv e ly  in c r e a s e d  am ounts o f  c o n c e n t r a te s ,  th e  
hay  b e in g  g r a d u a l ly  d e c re a s e d  o v e r  a  p e r io d .  T h is  d i e t a r y  change o v er 
i s  sum m arized i n  T ab le  56 .
Once th e  a n im a ls  had  become accustom ed  to  th e  e x p e r im e n ta l  d i e t ,  
th e y  w ere p a i r e d  in t o  two b a la n c e d  g ro u p s each  o f  t e n  a n im a ls  (mean l i v e  
w e ig h t ,  280 k g ) .
Each group o f  10 s t e e r s  was g iv e n  0*75 kg hay (FM )/day on a group 
b a s i s  to g e th e r  v d th  one o f  th e  tvfo d i f f e r e n t l y  su p p lem en ted  b r u is e d  
b a r le y  ( t r e a t e d  w ith  p r o p io n ic  a c id )  d i e t s .  One group r e c e iv e d  b r u is e d  
b a r le y  p lu s  k% LS, w h ile  th e  o th e r  r e c e iv e d  b r u is e d  b a r le y  p lu s  LS 
and Ip  l im e s to n e .  The c o m p o s itio n  o f  t h e  o a t  s t r a w , b a r le y  and LS a r e  
d e t a i l e d  i n  T ab le  57 . The d i e t s  w ere hand m ixed and  made up in  b a tc h e s  
o f  80 kg and s to r e d  i n  b in s  h o ld in g  up t o  400 kg a t  one t im e . The
196,
a n im a ls  w ere bedded  on p o o r q u a l i t y  w heat s t r a w .  The c o n c e n t r a te  
m ix tu re s  v/ere g iv e n  in  ad  l i b i tu m  h o p p e rs  w hich w ere r e p le n is h e d  2 to  
3 t im e s /d a y  so t h a t  a t  l e a s t  2 0 /  more th a n  th e  a n t i c i p a t e d  ad  l i b i tu m  
consum ption  was a v a i l a b l e .
T ab le  56. E xpt 3*4* The f e e d in g  reg im e f o r  th e  g ra d u a l  change o v e r  to  
a  c e r e a l  d i e t  from  a  h ig h  roughage  d i e t .
I n ta k e
Day Hay (k g /h e a d /d a y )  C o n c e n tra te s  ( k g /h e a d /d a y )
- j -
group  fe d  g iv e n  in d i v id u a l ly
1 -5  ad  l i b i tu m  n i l
5 -9  2 '0  0 -5  -  1 -0
9 -1 4  2 -0  1*0 -  2*0
14-19  1*0 . 2 .0  -  3*0
19-23 1*0 3*0 -  4*5
23-26  1*0 4 -5  -  5*0
27 1*0 Changed t o  f u l l
ad l i b i tu m  fe e d in g
29 1*0 ad  l i b i tu m
35 0 -75  "
s p l i t  i n t o  2 to  3 f e e d s /d a y .
Between days 1-35  th e  c o n c e n t r a te  m ix tu re  began  a t  6 0 /  b a r le y ,  
2 0 /  SEP and  2 0 /  s i f t i n g s  +  1 /  IS  and was g r a d u a l ly  changed to  
1 0 0 / b a r le y  + 4 /  1 3 .
Feed in t a k e  was re c o rd e d  a t  3 w eek ly  i n t e r v a l s ,  a t  th e  same tim e  
th e  a n im a ls  w ere w eighed  and b lo o d  sam ples w ere ta k e n  f o r  a n a l y s i s  f o r  
c a lc iu m , p h o sp h o ru s  and u r e a .
19'
T ab le  57. Expt 3 .4 .  The mean c o m p o s itio n s  o f  h ay , b a r le y  (g A g  
and  LS (gAg FK).
Hay B a rle y  LS
Dry m a t te r  775 732
Crude p r o t e i n  88 103 1073
Crude f i b r e  423 75
E th e r  e x t r a c t  6 9 -
N - f re e  e x t r a c t  385 788 -
Ash 98 .25
Ca 2 -9  0*7 29*7
P 2 .8  3 -6  14*6
pH -  -  1*6
R e s u l t s .
The two e x p e r im e n ta l  d i e t s  w ere w e l l  consum ed. T here  w ere c l e a r  
and s i g n i f i c a n t  re s p o n s e s  i n  l iv e - w e ig h t  g a in s  t o  th e  a d d i t io n  o f  
l im e s to n e  and  im provem ents i n  food  c o n v e rs io n  r a t i o s  (T ab le  5 8 ) , o v e r  a  
15 week p e r io d .  F i g . 12 d e t a i l s  t h e  g row th  r a t e  o f  th e  a n im a ls  to  15 
w eeks. A f te r  15 w eeks ? s t e e r s  w ere rem oved from  th e  ex p e rim e n t and 
s o ld  a s  f in i s h e d  c a t t l e .  A t 21 w eeks th e  ex p e rim en t v/as te rm in a te d  and 
th e  rem a in in g  13 s t e e r s  w ere s o ld ,  a f u r t h e r  8 a s  f i n i s h e d  c a t t l e  and 5 
a s  s to r e  c a t t l e .  T ab le  59 d e t a i l s  th e  mean l i v e  w e ig h t and  number o f  
a n im a ls  s o ld  a s  f in i s h e d  o r  a s  s t o r e s  f o r  each  d i e t a r y  t r e a tm e n t .
A t th e  end o f  21 weeks a  t o t a l  o f  9 s t e e r s  (mean l i v e  w e ig h t 
440 k g ; and 6 s t e e r s  (mean l i v e  w e ig h t 427 k g ) w hich had r e c e iv e d  th e  
LS + l im e s to n e  and IS  t r e a tm e n ts  r e s p e c t i v e l y  had been  s o ld  a s  f i n i s h e d  
c a t t l e .
198,
T ab le  58. mxpt 3 .4 .  The mean i n i t i a l  l i v e  w e ig h t (k g ) ,  l iv e - w e ig h t
g a in s  (k g /d a y )  and food  c o n v e rs io n  r a t i o s  (kg/lcg LbG) (on  a
t o t a l  DM ba s i s ) .
A B
LS L S + lim estone SED S ig n i f ic a n c e
I n i t i a l  l i v e  w e ig h t 280 280
L iv e -w e ig h t g a in /d a y 0*87 1*18 0*088 b > a '" "
Food c o n v e rs io n  r a t i o 6*76 5*85 n.a,"*"
n . a .  N ot a p p l ic a b le as  g ro u p - f e d .
T ab le  59 . E xpt 3 .4«  The mean l i v e  w e ig h t (k g ) and number o f  s t e e r s  




n o . l i v e  w e ig h t 
426
c l a s s
f in i s h e d
B
LS +  lim e s to n e  
n o , l i v e  w e ig h t
5 437
c l a s s





f in i s h e d
s to r e
443
380
f i n i s h e d
s to r e
O v e ra l l 427
379
f in i s h e d
s t o r e
440
380
f i n i s h e d
s to r e
The mean c o n c e n tr a t io n s  o f  c a lc iu m , ph o sp h o ru s  and  u re a  i n  th e  b lo o d  
o f  th e  s t e e r s  a r e  p r e s e n te d  i n  T ab le  60 . A d d i t io n a l  l im e s to n e  d id  n o t  
in f lu e n c e  th e  c o n c e n tr a t io n s  o f  c a lc iu m  o r  p h o sp h o ru s  i n  t h e  b lo o d  o f  
th e  s t e e r s  w hich w ould be c o n s id e re d  n o rm al th ro u g h o u t .  T here  v.as a 
p r o g r e s s iv e  in c r e a s e  i n  b lo o d  u re a  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  d 'o rin g  th e  e x p e r im e n t. 
T h is  was r e f l e c t e d  in  th e  in c r e a s e  i n  b a r le y  consum ption  a s  th e
F i g . 12 , E xpt 3 . 4 . L iv e -w e ig h t g a in s  d u r in g  th e  f i r s t  15 w eeks o f  th e  

















e x p e rim e n t p r o g r e s s e d .  At 9 and 12 w eeks th e  b lo o d  u re a  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  
o f  th e  a n im a ls  g iv e n  th e  LS + lim e s to n e  d i e t  w ere s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h ig h e r  
th a n  f o r  th e  a n im a ls  g iv e n  th e  LS t r e a tm e n t .
T ab le  60 . E xpt 3 .4 *  The mean c o n c e n tr a t io n s  o f  calcium ^ p h o sp h o ru s  
and u re a  (m m o l/l)  i n  th e  b lo o d  o f  th e  s t e e r s .
Weeks
B lood S upplem ent 0 3 6 9 12 15
C alcium IS 2*6 2 .5 2*5 2* 6 2*5 2*7
L S + lim estone 2*6 2 .5 2*6 2*7 2*5 2*6
SED 0 .0 6 0 .0 5 0 .0 4 0-05 0*04 0 .0 5
P hosphorus LS 1*7 2*4 2*6 2*7 2*9 2*7
L S + lim estone 2 -0 2*4 2 *5, 2*6 2*8 2*5
SED 0*13 0 .1 6 0 .1 2 0*10 0*16 0*13
U rea LS 3*0 4*3 5 .0 5 . 5b 5*9®- 6*2
L S + lim estone 2 .8 4*0 5*2 7*2^ 6 . 9a 5*7
SED 0*36 0 .3 6 0 .4 2 0 .2 7 0*39 0*86
Means fo llo w e d  by th e  same l e t t e r  a r e  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t :  
a  ( P < 0 - 0 5 ) i  b (P <  0 .0 0 1 ) .
T ab le  6 l d e t a i l s  th e  c a l c u l a t e d  d a i l y  in t a k e s  o f  d i g e s t i b l e  c ru d e  
p r o t e i n ,  c a lc iu m  and p h o sp h o ru s  and th e  c u r r e n t  recommended 
r e q u ir e m e n ts .  The re q u ire m e n ts  f o r  d i g e s t i b l e  c ru d e  p r o t e i n  and 
p h o sp h o ru s  a r e  a d e q u a te ly  m et by th e  g iv e n  i n t a k e s .  However o n ly  th e  
c a lc iu m  in t a k e  from  th e  LS + l im e s to n e  t r e a tm e n t  met th e  c u r r e n t ly  
recommended in t a k e .  The LS t r e a tm e n t  s u p p lie d  14*6 g /d a y , w h ile  th e  
recommended in t a k e  f o r  th e  g iv e n  l iv e - w e ig h t  g a in  (A .H .C ,, 1965) i s  
31 g C a /d ay , The ME in t a k e s  w ere 75 and 8? M J/day ( c a l c u l a t e d  u s in g
2C0.
M .A .F .F . e t  , 1975) f o r  th e  LS and LS + lim e s to n e  t r e a tm e n ts  
r e s p e c t i v e l y .  U sing th e  e q u a t io n  T o ta l  2-S a llo w a n c e  =  Mm + Mg 
(w here i-mi =  1Œ m a in te n a n c e  a llo w a n c e  and Mg = ME fo r  body g a in )
(M .A .F .F . a t  1975 ) ,  th e  c a l c u la te d  MS a llo w a n c e s  f o r  t h e  f a t t e n i n g
c a t t l e  w ere 60 and 74 M J/day f o r  t h e  LS and  LS + l im e s to n e  t r e a tm e n ts  
r e s p e c t i v e l y .  T hese re q u ire m e n ts  w ere c a l c u la te d  u s in g  th e  a c t u a l  d a i l y  
l i v e - w e ig h t  g a in  and e n e rg y  c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  th e  r a t i o n  f o r  each  
t r e a tm e n t .  A pply ing  th e s e  ME re q u ire m e n ts  i t  can be co n c lu d ed  t h a t  th e  
d a i l y  l iv e - w e ig h t  g a in s  w ere a d e q u a te  f o r  th e  ME i n t a k e s .
T ab le  6 l , E xpt 3•4* The c a l c u l a t e d  d a i l y  in ta k e s  o f  d i g e s t i b l e  c ru d e  
p r o t e i n ,  c a lc iu m  and p h o sp h o ru s  (g )  and th e  c u r r e n t  
recommended re q u ire m e n ts  f o r  300  kg grow ing c a t t l e  f o r  th e  
a t t a i n e d  l i v e - w e ig h t  g a in s .
LS IS  +  lim e s to n e
I n ta k e  Requirem ent*^ I n ta k e  R equ irem en t
a t  0 '8 7  kg LV»0 a t  1*18 kg LMG
DCP 753 512 885 570
Ca 14*6 31  52*2 35
P 25*6 19 2 8 .8  21
DCP re q u ire m e n ts  Roy (1 9 5 8 ); Ca and P re q u ire m e n ts  A .R .C . ( l9 o 5 ) .
D iscu ss io n ,
T here w ere s i g n i f i c a n t  r e s p o n s e s  in  l iv e - w e ig h t  g a in s  to  t h e  a d d i t io n  
o f  l im e s to n e  and im provem ents i n  f e e d  c o n v e rs io n  r a t i o s ,  k t  th e  end o f  
21 weeks 9 0 /  and 6 0 /  o f  t h e  s t e e r s  had been  s o ld  a s  f i n i s h e d  from  th e  
LS +  l im e s to n e  and  IS  t r e a tm e n ts  r e s p e c t i v e l y .
F i g . 12 d e t a i l s  th e  g row th  r a t e  o f  th e  s t e e r s  to  15 w eeks. D uring  
w eeks 0 t o  3 th e  mean l i v e  w e ig h t o f  th e  s t e e r s  g iv e n  th e  LS o n ly  
t r e a tm e n t  rem ained  r e l a t i v e l y  c o n s ta n t ,  a grov.dh r a t e  o f  0*05  kg/'day
:0i.
com pared w ith  0*97 k g /d ay  f o r  th e  LS + l im e s to n e  g ro u p . F i g . 13 d e t a i l s  
th e  t o t a l  b a r le y  p lu s  su p p lem en ts  (FM) consum ed/an im al d u r in g  th e  f i r s t  
15 weeks o f  th e  e x p e r im e n t. T hroughout th e  ex p e rim e n t th e  LS group 
consumed l e s s  b a r le y  th a n  t h e  group g iv e n  th e  LS + lim e s to n e  su p p lem en t. 
I f  th e  groivbh r a t e s  o f  th e  s t e e r s  a r e  c a l c u la te d  betw een w eeks 3 to  15 , 
th e  g row th  r a t e s  a r e  1*10 and  1*23 k g /d a y  com pared v rith  0*87 and  1*18 
k g /d a y  f o r  t h e  LS and LS +  l im e s to n e  t r e a tm e n ts  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The 
grow th  r a t e s  betw een w eeks 3 t o  15 a r e  n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t .
The q u e s t io n  a r i s e s  a s  t o  why th e  LS su p p lem en ted  a n im a ls  f a i l e d  to  
grow i n  t h e  f i r s t  3 w eeks o f  th e  e x p e r im e n t. B a rle y  (p lu s  su p p le m e n ts )  
in t a k e s  f o r  th e  f i r s t  3 weeks f o r  b o th  tr e a tm e n ts  w ere s im i l a r  119 and 
148 kg Fic/head f o r  th e  LS and  LS + l im e s to n e  t r e a tm e n ts  r e s p e c t iv e l y .  
A f te r  3 weeks th e  LS + l im e s to n e  c o n s i s t e n t ly  consumed more b a r le y  and  
th e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  in t a k e  in c r e a s e d  th ro u g h o u t th e  e x p e rim e n t ( F i g . 1 3 ) .
The m ethod o f  d i e t a r y  ch a n g e -o v e r  a t  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  ex p e rim en t 
was such  t h a t  th e  s t e e r s  w ere g r a d u a l ly  in t ro d u c e d  to  LS. I t  w ould 
t h e r e f o r e  be assum ed t h a t  i f  any  d i e t a r y  up s e t  was to  o c c u r  i t  w ould 
have been  th e  LS + l im e s to n e  g ro u p , a s  th e y  w ere a b r u p t ly  changed to  
l im e s to n e  a t  t h e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  e x p e r im e n t. However, th e r e  w ere 
s i g n i f i c a n t  re s p o n s e s  in  l iv e - w e ig h t  g a in s  to  th e  a d d i t io n  o f  l im e s to n e  
and im provem ents i n  fe e d  c o n v e rs io n  r a t i o s ,  and 90 /  o f  th e  s t e e r s  w ere 
s o ld  a s  f in i s h e d  from  th e  LS + l im e s to n e  com pared w ith  o n ly  6 0 /  f o r  th e  
LS t r e a tm e n t ,  L h e th e r  th e s e  r e s p o n s e s  w'ould have been a s  l a r g e  i f  th e  
i n i t i a l  " la g "  p e r io d  had n o t  o c c u r re d  f o r  th e  LS g ro u p , i s  a m a t te r  o f  
s p e c u la t io n ,  w hich  co u ld  o n ly  be answ ered  by r e p e a t in g  th e  e x p e r im e n t.
T ab le  6 l  d e t a i l s  th e  in t a k e s  and c u r r e n t  recommended re q u ire m e n ts  
o f  d i g e s t i b l e  c ru d e  p r o t e i n ,  c a lc iu m  and p h o sp h o ru s . The re q u ire m e n ts  
f o r  d i g e s t i b l e  c rude  p r o t e i n  and p h o sp h o ru s  w ere a d e q u a te ly  m et by th e  
g iv e n  in t a k e s .  The p r o p o r t io n  o f  th e  in ta k e  o f  d i g e s t i b l e  c ru d e  p r o t e i n ,  
c a lc iu m  and p h osphorus  s u p p l ie d  by LS and th e  p r o p o r t io n  s u p p lie d  by th e
F ig . 13* 3 «4. T o ta l  in t a k e  (B a r le y  p lu s  su p p lem en ts  kg FM )/anim al


















r e s t  o f  th e  d i e t  a r e  p r e s e n te d  in  T ab le  62. The r e s t  o f  t h e  d i e t  ( i . e .  
b a r le y ,  h ay , -  l im e s to n e )  p ro v id e d  a d e q u a te  ph o sp h o ru s  in t a k e s  f o r  b o th  
g ro u p s  o f  a n im a ls .  The r e s t  o f  th e  d i e t  o n ly  p ro v id e d  a d e q u a te  c a lc iu m  
f o r  th e  a n im a ls  g iv e n  th e  LS + lim e s to n e  t r e a tm e n t .  B oth  th e  t r e a tm e n t  
d i e t s  p ro v id e d  a b o u t 70 g DCP l e s s  th a n  th e  c u r r e n t  recommended 
re q u ire m e n ts  f o r  th e  g iv e n  l iv e - w e ig h t  g a in s .  S u p p ly in g  LS a t  U% to  
b o th  t r e a tm e n t  d i e t s  s u p p l ie d  a b o u t 50 f- more DCP th a n  th e  c u r r e n t  
recommended re q u ire m e n ts .  T h e re fo re  th e  a d d i t io n  o f  LS LS was w a s te f u l  
i n  r e s p e c t  o f  th e  d i g e s t i b l e  c ru d e  p r o t e i n  and p h o sp h o ru s  a d d i t io n s ,  
and th e  c a lc iu m  c o n te n t  o n ly  in c r e a s e d  th e  t o t a l  d a i l y  in t a k e  to  50^ o f  
th e  c u r r e n t  r e q u i r e d  i n t a k e .  F u r th e r  w ork i s  r e q u i r e d  t o  a s c e r t a i n  
w h e th e r  th e  a d d i t io n  o f  LS i s  n e c e s s a ry  i n  r e s p e c t  o f  s u p p ly in g  
a d d i t i o n a l  p r o t e i n  and a t  w hat c o n c e n t r a t io n  th e  a d d i t io n  w ould be 
o p t im a l .  I t  i s  a p p a re n t  t h a t  th e  LS a d d i t io n  i s  in a d e q u a te  i n  s u p p ly in g  
c a lc iu m  i n  t h i s  k in d  o f  p ro d u c t io n  d i e t .  The a d d i t io n  o f  l im e s to n e  ( l ^ )  
s u p p l ie s  a d e q u a te  c a lc iu m  w hich i s  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  optimum grow th  a s  
d e m o n s tra te d  by th e  re s p o n s e  i n  gro iv th  r a t e .
T ab le  62 . E xpt 3 .4*  The p r o p o r t io n  o f  th e  in t a k e  o f  d i g e s t i b l e  c ru d e  
p r o t e i n ,  c a lc iu m  and p h o sp h o ru s  (g )  s u p p lie d  by LS and th e  
p r o p o r t io n  s u p p lie d  by th e  re m a in d e r  o f  th e  d i e t .
D ie t  LS L S + lim estone
DCP IS  312 370
R em ainder 441 515
Ca IS  8*6 10*3
.R em ainder 6 '0  41*9
P IS  4*3 5-1
Rem ainder 21 • 3 23 *7
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The M.R.C. (1976 ) r e p o r te d  t h a t  f i n i s h i n g  s t e e r s  r e q u i r e  from  0*18 
-  c a lc iu m  i n  th e  d ry  m a t te r  o f  t h e i r  d i e t  d ep en d in g  on th e  e n e rg j’’
c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  th e  fe e d  g iv e n . V a rn e r and hoods ( 1972b) r e p o r te d  t h a t  
s t e e r s  g iv e n  a  h ig h  c o n c e n tr a te  d i e t  c o n ta in in g  0*31% Ca had  h ig h e r  
mean d a i l y  l iv e - w e ig h t  g a in s  and  fo o d  c o n v e rs io n  e f f i c i e n c i e s  th a n  
s t e e r s  g iv e n  a  b a s a l  d i e t  c o n ta in in g  0 '2 0 ^  Ca. I n c r e a s in g  th e  c a lc iu m  
l e v e l s  to  0*41^ r e s u l t e d  in  f u r t h e r  in c r e a s e s  i n  an im a l p e rfo rm a n c e .
In  t h i s  p r e s e n t  e:xper im e n t th e  s t e e r s  r e c e iv e d  0*25 and 0*76^ Ca in  th e  
t o t a l  d ry  m a t te r s  o f  th e  LS and LS + lim e s to n e  t r e a tm e n ts  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  
Bushman, Embry, L u th e r  and E m erick  ( 1967 ) r e p o r te d  no s i g n i f i c a n t  
d i f f e r e n c e s  in  mean d a i l y  g a in s  when c a t t l e  w ere g iv e n  a l l - c o n c e n t r a t e  
d i e t s  c o n ta in in g  0*15, 0*30  o r  0 -6 0 ^  c a lc iu m .
The u se  o f  b u f f e r s  i n  h ig h  c o n c e n tr a te  d i e t s  have a l r e a d y  been  
d is c u s s e d  and th e  r e p o r t  o f  V theeler e t  (1976) w hich  d is c u s s e d  how 
s t e e r s  g iv e n  a l l  c o n c e n tr a te  r a t i o n s  had c o n s id e ra b le  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  
s t a r c h  in  th e  f a e c e s  w ith  i n t e s t i n a l  pH v a lu e s  below  n e u t r a l i t y .
V /heeler and  h o l l e r  (1 9 7 6 ) found  t h a t  th e  a d d i t io n  o f  m agnesium  lim e s to n e  
d e c re a s e d  th e  s t a r c h  i n  th e  f a e c e s  from  5*60 t o  1*14^ when g iv e n  t o  
d a i r y  h e i f e r s .  However, a t  15 weeks i n  th e  p r e s e n t  e x p e rim e n t random 
sam ples o f  f a e c e s  w ere ta k e n  from  each  group and b u lk e d  f o r  s t a r c h  
a n a l y s i s .  The c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  s t a r c h  p r e s e n t  i n  th e  f a e c e s  i\as 0*37 
and O '53^ f o r  t h e  LS and  LS + l im e s to n e  t r e a tm e n ts  r e s p e c t i v e l y . T h is  
e x tre m e ly  low  c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  s t a r c h  i n  th e  sam ple from  b o th  t r e a tm e n ts  
w ould i n d i c a t e  t h a t  th e  1% l im e s to n e  a d d i t io n  was im p ro v in g  fe e d  
c o n v e rs io n  e f f i c i e n c y  and d a i l y  g a in  by su p p ly in g  e x t r a  c a lc iu m  and n o t 
by a c t in g  a s  a b u f f e r .  A f u tu r e  e x p e rim e n t w ould be to  have fo u r  
t r e a tm e n ts ,  i n  a d d i t io n  to  th e  p r e s e n t  2 t r e a tm e n ts  one group w ith  no 
a d d i t io n  o f  LS and one group g iv e n  sodium  b ic a rb o n a te  -  LS.
E x p erim en t 3« 5 . The e f f e c t s  o f  d i e t a r y  ph o sp h o ru s  in a d e q u a c y  d u r in g  
p reg n an c y  and l a c t a t i o n  on th e  v o lu n ta r y  In ta k e  and d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  
o a t  s tra w  by b e e f  cows and th e  p e rfo rm a n ce  o f  t h e i r  c a lv e s  I .
I n t r o d u c t io n .
The p u rp o se  o f  t h i s  e x p e rim e n t was to  exam ine th e  adequacy  o f  t h e  
p h o sp h o ru s  c o n te n t  o f  LS i n  su p p le m e n tin g  a d i e t  w hich was low  in  
p h o sp h o ru s  when g iv e n  to  p re g n a n t and l a c t a t i n g  b e e f  cows and i t s  
e f f e c t  on th e  v o lu n ta r y  in t a k e  and d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  o a t  s tr a w  and th e  
p e rfo rm a n ce  o f  t h e i r  c a lv e s .  K olassed- s u g a r  b e e t  p u lp  (SB?) i s  an 
i d e a l  c o n c e n tr a te  to  p ro v id e  a  low p h o sp h o ru s  d i e t .  SEP i s  a 
c a r b o h y d r a te - r ic h  by p ro d u c t  o f  th e  s u g a r  in d u s t r y ,  i t  i s  h ig h  i n  f i b r e  
f o r  a c o n c e n t r a te  and d e f i c i e n t  i n  f a t ,  p h o sp h o ru s , c a ro te n e  and  
c e r t a i n  B -v ita m in s  (M o rr iso n , 1 9 5 9 ).
The f i r s t  e v id e n c e  o f  p h o sp h o ru s  in a d e q u a c y  i s  a  r e d u c t io n  in  
p la sm a  p h o sp h o ru s  below  th e  no rm al v a lu e s  o f  a b o u t 1*9 t o  2*6 m m o l / l i t r e  
f o r  young c a t t l e  and a b o u t 1*2 t o  1*9 m m o l / l i t r e  f o r  a d u l t  c a t t l e .
L a te r  th e  m in e ra l  c o n te n t  o f  th e  bones may be re d u c e d . The j o i n t s  
become s t i f f  and lam en ess  may d e v e lo p . Hov/ever, red u ce d  a p p e t i t e  may 
o f te n  be th e  f i r s t  c l i n i c a l  symptom o f  ph o sp h o ru s  d e f i c i e n c y .  Reduced 
rou g h ag e  in ta k e  due t o  p h o sp h o ru s  d e f ic ie n c y  h as  been  d e m o n s tra te d , f o r  
exam ple, by P lay n e  (1 9 6 9 ) w ith  sheep  g iv e n  lo w -p h o sp h o ru s  lu c e r n e .
L i t t l e  ( 1968 ) w ith  c a t t l e  and F ish w ick  e t  ( l9 7 7 )  I '/ith  b e e f  cows g iv e n  
s t r a w .
The p h o sp h o ru s  re q u ire m e n t o f  any  a n im a l w ould depend upon th e  
p h o sp h o ru s  s tp tu s  o f ' t h a t  a n im a l (Cohen (l9& 0) a r e v ie w ) .  Phosphorus 
tu r n o v e r  i s  an  im p o r ta n t  f a c t o r  i n  c a l c u l a t i n g  th e  p h ospho rus  
re q u ire m e n t o f  an  a n im a l. P hosp h o ru s  tu rn o v e r  i s  governed  by 4 
m echanism s. I  S a l iv a r y  p h o s p h o ru s : -  The d a i l y  tu r n o v e r  o f  p h o sp h o ru s  
i n  ..T'UJninant s a l i v a  i s  s im i l a r  t o  o r  g r e a t e r  th a n  d a i ly  ph o sp h o ru s  
i n t a k e ,  I I  P hosp h o ru s  a b s o r p t i o n : -  The m ain s i t e  f o r  a b s o r p t io n  b e in g
Î 0 > ,
t h e  s i r a l l  i n t e s t i n e  and t r a n s p o r t  i s  b o th  a c t i v e  and p a s s iv e  d i f f u s i o n .  
I I I  P hosp h o ru s  e x c r e t i o n : -  In  th e  n o n - la c ta t in g  ru m in a n t, th e  fa e c e s  
a r e  th e  m a jo r v e h ic le  f o r  th e  e x c r e t io n  o f  p h o sp h o ru s  ( narrow  and  
Lam bourne, 1 9 6 2 ). Hov^ever, i n  th e  l a c t a t i n g  ru m in an t th e  m a jo r so u rc e  
o f  l o s s  o f  endogenous p h o sp h o ru s  i s  i n  th e  m ilk , b eca u se  th e  p h o sp h o ru s  
c o n te n t  o f  m ilk  i s  in d e p e n d e n t o f  p h o sp h o ru s  i n t a k e ,  p h o sp h o ru s  
c o n c e n t r a t io n  in  t h e  m ilk  rem a in s  c o n s ta n t .  IV A c c re t io n  and 
r e s o r p t io n  o f  p h o sp h o ru s  i n  b o n e :-  The r a t e  o f  bone d e p o s i t io n  i s  
a d ju s te d  i n  re sp o n s e  to  changes i n  n u t r i t i o n  and in  re sp o n se  to  th e  
o n s e t  o f  l a c t a t i o n  (Ram berg, K ro n fe ld , Phang and Berman, 1 9 7 0 ). In  
n o rm al c irc u m s ta n c e s ,  t h e  a c c r e t io n  and r e s o r p t io n  o f  p h o sp h o ru s  i n  a 
w e l l  n o u r is h e d  a n im a l i s  i n  dynam ic e q u i l ib r iu m . In  p h o sp h o ru s  
d e f ic ie n c y  th e  m a tu re  a n im a l a p p e a rs  to  lo s e  i t s  a b i l i t y  to  a d j u s t  i t s  
r a t e  o f  bone a c c r e t io n  ( B r a i th w a i te ,  1 9 7 5 ). Thus th e r e  i s  a  h ig h e r  
r a t e  o f  p h o sp h o ru s  tu r n o v e r  i n  th e  m a tu re  an im a l when g iv e n  a low  
p h o sp h o ru s  d i e t .  I n  c a s e s  o f  s e v e re  p h o sp h o ru s  d e p le t io n  a b o u t 40^  o f  
th e  bone m in e ra l  o f  ewes can  be m o b i l is e d  i n  p reg n an c y  and  l a c t a t i o n  t o  
m eet th e  a n im a ls  p h o sp h o ru s  re q u ire m e n ts  (B e n z ie , Boyne, D e lg a rn o , 
D uckworth and H i l l ,  1 9 5 9 ).
M a te r ia ls  and M ethods,
Ten b e e f  cows, p r i n c i p a l l y  H e re fo rd  c ro s s  o f  mean l i v e  w e ig h t 
477 kg and mean body c o n d i t io n  s c o re  2*5 (Lowman e t  ajL ., 1973) w ere 
i n d i v i d u a l l y  housed  i n  a  b y re .  The cows w ere on a v e ra g e  15 weeks from  
c a lv in g  a t  th e  o n s e t  o f  th e  e x p e r im e n t. F o llo w in g  an  i n i t i a l  
a c c l im a t i z a t i o n  p e r io d  o f  2 w eeks when th e  cows w ere g iv e n  o a t  s tra w  
ad l i b i tu m  and 2 kg FM SB?, th e  cows w ere a r ra n g e d  i n t o  two g ro u p s  each  
o f  f i v e  a n im a ls  a c c o rd in g  t o  l i v e  w e ig h t ,  body c o n d i t io n  s c o re  and 
e:<oectsd  c a lv in g  d a t e .
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Each group o f  f i v e  cows w ere g iv e n  o a t  s trav r ad l i b i tu m  to g e th e r  
v /ith  one o f  two d i f f e r e n t l y  su p p lem en ted  SB? c o n c e n t r a te s .  D ie ta ry  
t r e a tm e n t  A c o n s is te d  o f  2 kg FM SB? supp lem en ted  w ith  an  e q u iv a le n t  
amount o f  m in e r a l s /v i t a m in s / t r a c e  e le m e n ts  and u re a  t o  t h a t  p r e s e n t  i n  
250 g LS, b u t  e x c lu d in g  p h o sp h o ru s . D ie ta ry  t r e a tm e n t  B c o n s i s te d  o f
2 kg FM SB? supp lem en ted  w i th  250 g o f  LS (p o u red  o n to  t h e  SEP a t  th e  
tim e  o f  f e e d in g ) .  The am ounts o f  SB? w hich th e  cows r e c e iv e d  w ere 
in c r e a s e d  d u r in g  th e  e x p e rim e n t from  2 kg FM/day (d u r in g  p re g n a n c y )  to
3 kg FM/day (d u r in g  l a c t a t i o n ) .
In  each  c a se  th e  m in e ra ls  i n  d i e t  A w ere s u p p l ie d  a s  ca lc iu m  
c a rb o n a te  and sodium  c h lo r id e  p lu s  u re a  and  a  t r a c e  e le m e n t /v ita m in  
supp lem en t i d e n t i c a l  to  t h a t  u se d  i n  LS ( s u p p l ie d  by th e  m a n u fa c tu r e r ) .
The SB? c o n c e n tr a te s  w ere g iv e n  i n  one fe e d /d a y  (0 7 .3 0  h )  and th e  o a t  
s t r a w  th r e e  t im e s /d a y  ( 0 8 .CO, 1 2 ,0 0  and 1 6 .OO h )  o r  a s  r e q u i r e d .
V o lu n ta ry  s tra w  consum ption  was re c o rd e d  on th r e e  o c c a s io n s  d u r in g  
p reg n an c y  (be tw een  weeks 1 2 -  11 , 6 - 5  and 3 - 2  b e fo re  c a lv in g )  and  tw ic e  
d u r in g  l a c t a t i o n  (b e tw een  w eeks 2 - 3  and 5 - 6  a f t e r  c a lv in g ) ,  s tra w  
r e s id u e s  b e in g  c o l l e c t e d  d a i l y .  A t th e  same tim e  e s t im a te s  o f  
d i g e s t i b i l i t y  w ere made u s in g  ch rom ic o x id e . Chromic o x id e  (lO  g ) was 
added  to  th e  SB? f o r  7 c o n s e c u t iv e  d ays p r i o r  to  and on each  o f  th e  
su b se q u e n t 7 d ays  when s tra w  in t a k e  was r e c o rd e d .
Sam ples o f  o a t  s t r a w , SB? and LS w ere ta k e n  w e e k ly . In  a d d i t io n  
s a r p l e s  o f  o a t  s tra w  and S3? w ere ta k e n  d a i l y  o v e r  eac h  c o l l e c t i o n  p e r io d .  
The r e s u l t s  o f  a n a ly s e s  a r e  p r e s e n te d  i n  T ab le  63 . D uring  th e  l a s t  6 
days o f  each  r e c o rd in g  p e r io d  r e c t a l  g rab  sam ples o f  f a s c e s  w ere 
o b ta in e d  from  each  an im a l a t  0 7 .3 0 , 1 1 .3 0  and I 6 .CO h .  The f a e c e s  w ere 
b u lk e d  d u r in g  th e  c o l l e c t i o n  p e r io d ,  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  th e  a n a ly s e s  w ere 
u sed  to  c a l c u la t e  th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t i e s  o f  th e  d i e t s .
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E xpt 3 .5  The mean co m p o s itio n s  
(g /k g  DM) and LS (g /k g  FM).
o f  o a t  s t r a w , su g a r
Oat s tra w SB? LS
D ry m a t te r 830 846 -
Crude p r o t e i n 34 106 1080
C rude f i b r e 443 136 -
E th e r  e x t r a c t 6 4 -
N -f re e  e x t r a c t 465 676 -
Ash 52 78 —
Ca 2*7 4*3 3 0 .5
P 0*7 0*7 15*3
pH - 1*6
The cows w ere w eighed  and an  a s se s sm e n t made o f  t h e i r  body 
c o n d i t io n  s c o re  a t  th e  s t a r t  o f  th e  e x p e rim e n t and a t  3 w eek ly  
i n t e r v a l s ,  when b lo o d  sam p les from  th e  ju g u la r  v e in  w ere a l s o  o b ta in e d  
( f o r  a n a l y s i s  f o r  c a lc iu m , p h o sp h o ru s  and  u r e a ) .  A d d i t io n a l ly ,  th e  
cows w ere w eighed 2 - 3  days b e fo re  and  2 - 3  days a f t e r  c a lv in g .
B e fo re  c a lv in g  th e  cows w ere rem oved from  th e  b y re  and p la c e d  i n  
i n d i v id u a l  lo o s e  b o x es , w here th e y  c a lv e d .  The cows rem ained  i n  th e  
lo o s e  boxes f o r  2 - 3  days and  a p p r o p r i a t e  h u sb an d ry  m easu res w ere 
em ployed to  e n su re  in t a k e  o f  c o lo s tn a m  and th e  developm ent o f  t h e  cow / 
c a l f  r e l a t i o n s h i p .  The cows and c a lv e s  w ere th e n  r e tu r n e d  t o  th e  b y re .  
The c a lv e s  w ere t i e d  i n d i v i d u a l l y  b e h in d  th e  cows, on r a i s e d  s l a t s  
( P l a t e  2 ) ,  The c a lv e s  w ere r e l e a s e d  to  s u c k le  to  s a t i a t i o n  t h r e e  t i m e s /  
day , i n  a d d i t io n  to  t h i s  a minimum arr.ount o f  hay >ra.s p ro v id e d  t o  h e lp  
s t im u la t e  rumen f u n c t io n .  The l i v e  w e ig h ts  o f  th e  c a lv e s  w ere re c o rd e d  
a t  b i r t h ,  3 and  6 w eeks, when b lo o d  sam p les from  th e  ju g u la r  v e in  w ere 
a l s o  o b ta in e d .  The cows c o n tin u e d  to  r e c e iv e  t h e i r  a p p r o p r ia te  d i e t s
P la t e  2 a . E xpt 3 .5 .  The c a lv e s  t i e d  i n d i v i d u a l l y  b e h in d  th e  cows on 
r a i s e d  sla tes .
P l a t e  2b , E z g t 3 .5 .  The cov/s i n  t h e i r  i n d i v id u a l  s ta n d in g s ,  (0 8 .0 0  h )  
th e  s tr a w  r e s id u e s  have been  rem oved, th e  SBP g iv e n  and th e  c a lv e s  
r e l e a s e d  t o  s u c k le .
iX
u n t i l  t r a n s f e r  t o  g r a s s  i n  l a t e  May. T h is  o c c u r re d  a t  a  mean o f  63 
d ays a f t e r  c a lv in g .  On t r a n s f e r  to  g ra z in g  a H e re fo rd  b u l l  f i t t e d  w ith  
a  c h i n - b a l l  m ark ing  de\d .ce (U n iv e r s a l  l i v e s to c k  S e r v ic e s ,  Earibury, 
O x fo rd s h ire )  was in t ro d u c e d  and s e r v ic e  d a te s  w ere r e c o rd e d .  B lood 
sam ples w ere  ta k e n  tw dce w eek ly  f o r  th e  f i r s t  f o r t n i g h t  a t  g r a s s ,  th e n  
once a  week f o r  a f u r t h e r  2 w eeks.
R e s u l t s .
D uring  p re g n a n c y , a t  -1 2  to  -11  and  -3  to  -2  weeks b e fo re  c a lv in g  
t h e r e  w ere  no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  betw een  t r e a tm e n ts  i n  e i t h e r  th e  
v o lu n ta r y  in t a k e  o r  th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  th e  o a t  s tr a w  (T a b le  64 ) .  
Hov/ever d u r in g  weeks -6  t o  -5  th e  in t a k e  o f  o a t  s tra w  by th e  a n im a ls  
g iv e n  th e  LS su p p lem en t was 5*82 kg w hich was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  ( ? < 0 .G l )  
g r e a t e r  th a n  th e  a n im a ls  g iv e n  no su p p le m e n ta ry  p h o sp h o ru s  (5*00 k g ) .  
D urin g  l a c t a t i o n  th e r e  w ere no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  betw een 
t r e a tm e n ts  i n  e i t h e r  t h e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o r  v o lu n ta ry  i n t a k e  o f  o a t  
s t r a w .  However, t h e r e  was a  c o n s i s t e n t  t r e n d  i n  t h a t  t h e  s tra w  in t a k e  
o f  t h e  a n im a ls  g iv e n  th e  LS su p p lem en t was g r e a t e r  th a n  t h a t  o f  th e  
n o -? -su p p le m e n te d  a n im a ls .  The d i f f e r e n c e  was non s i g n i f i c a n t  b e c a u se  - 
o f  l a r g e  in d i \d .d u a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  i n t a k e .  I n  l a t e  p reg n an c y  th e  
d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  t h e  d i e t  te n d e d  to  d e c r e a s e .  A f te r  c a lv in g  t h i s  e f f e c t  
was r e v e r s e d  f o r  b o th  t r e a tm e n t s .
S u p p le m e n ta tio n  w ith  e x t r a  p h o sp h o ru s  ( i n  th e  form  o f  LS) had  no 
e f f e c t  on th e  v o lu n ta r y  i n t a k e  o r  d i g e s t i b i l i t i e s  o f  t h e  d i e t .  The 
am ounts o f  c ru d e  p r o t e i n ,  p h o sp h o ru s  and c a lc iu m  p ro v id e d  a r e  d e t a i l e d  
i n  T ab le  65.
■ I t  was a p p a re n t  a f t e r  3 -4  days a f t e r  th e  commencement o f  th e  
e x p e rim e n t t h a t  one a n im a l on th e  no-?-sim >plem ented d i e t  w ould n o t 
consume tn e  a l l o t e d  am ount o f  SB?. F o r t h i s  r e a s o n  th e  a n im a l was 
rem oved le a v in g  4 a n im a ls  r e c e iv in g  th e  low  p h o sp h o ru s  d i e t .
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T ab le  64. Ebipt 3*5 . Kean v o lu n ta r y  in t a k e s  o f  o a t  s tr a in  (kg Dl-l/day) 
and th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  th e  DM and OK,
Weeks b e fo re  ( - )  o r  a f t e r  (+ ) c a lv in g  
■12 to  -1 1  - 6  to  -5  -3  to  -2  +2 to  +3 +5 to  4-6
S traw  DM in t a k e
N o -P -su p p lem en t 5'OOa 5-19 5-33 5-27
LS su p p lem en t 4 -87 5 . 82a 4*89 6-53 6 -8 6
SED 0-461 0 -2 2 4 0-420 0-548 0-943
D i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  DM
C om plete d i e t
No“P “ supp lem en t 0 -4 8 0 -4 4 0-39 0 -4 6 0-47
su p p lem en t 0*47 0 .5 3 0-39 0*47 0-47
SED 0-051 0-067 0 -044 0-050 0-081
D i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  CM -
Com plete, d i e t
No- ? “ su p p lem en t 0-49 0 -4 6 0-41 0 -4 8 0-48
15 su p p lem en t 0 -4 8 0-55 0 .4 1 0 -4 9 0-4 8
SED 0-167 0-068 0-046 0 -050 0 .0 8 6
S tra w  a lo n e ^
N o -P -s ip p le m e n t 0 -3 6 0*34 0-27 0-33 0 -4 2
LS su p p lem en t 0-43 0-47 0-27 0 .3 5 0-35
SED 0 -658 0-087 0-056 0-0 7 0 0-078
Means fo llo w e d  by th e  same l e t t e r  a r e  s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t
a  ( ? < 0 * 0 l )
" ^ D ig e s t ib i l i ty  o f t h e  OK o f  SB? ta k e n  a s
210.
T ab le  65. E>Ç)t 3 .5 .  The am ounts o f  c ru d e  p r o t e i n ,  p h o sp h o ru s  and 
c a lc iu m  s u p p l ie d  by th e  SB?, o a t  s tra w  su p p lem en ts  and 
recommended re q u ire m e n ts  ( g /d a y ) .
Crude p r o t e i n
P hosp h o ru s
C alc ium
A
N o — P — 




Weeks b e fo re  ( - )  o r  a f t e r  (+ ) c a lv in g  
-1 2  to  -11 +5 to  +6
B
LS














R equ irem en ts
P hosphorus +
C alcium  
DCP"^
+
Month o f  p reg n an c y  
6 9
2 6 '4  3 3 -5
20-2 33*3
430
L a c ta t io n  




"^A.R.C. (1 9 6 5 ); "^ A .D .A .S . (1 9 7 6 ) .
The mean l iv e - w e ig h t  g a in  o f  th e  cows d u r in g  th e  15 weeks b e fo re  
c a lv in g  was 14  kg (n o -P -su p p le m e n t)  and  12 kg (IS  su p p lem en ted ) and 
t h i s  d i f f e r e n c e  betw een tr e a tm e n ts  was n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t  (T a b le  6 6 ) .
T ab le  66 a l s o  d e t a i l s  th e  c a l f  l i v e  w e ig h t d a ta .  T here  was no 
s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  betw een  t r e a tm e n ts  i n  mean c a l f  b i r t h  w e ig h ts  
w hich  a t  a b o u t 34 kg w ere g r e a t e r  th a n  th e  l iv e - w e ig h t  g a in  o f  th e  
cows d u r in g  p re g n a n c y . T h is  i n f e r s  t h a t  th e  l iv e - w e ig h t  g a in  o f  th e  cov/i 
d u r in g  p reg n an cy  was in a d e q u a te .  T h is  i s  f u r t h e r  su p p o r te d  by th e  d e c l in  
o f  a b o u t 0 .9  -  1 -2  in  body c o n d i t io n  s c o re  w hich was s im i l a r  f o r  b o th  
g ro u p s . However, d u r in g  th e  f i r s t  6 weeks o f  l a c t a t i o n  th e  cows g iv e n
211.
LS l o s t  a t o t a l  o f  25 kg l i v e  w e ig h t com pared wdth a  l o s s  o f  36  kg l i v e  
w e ig h t w here n o -P -su p p le n ie n ta t io n  was p ro v id e d . The m arked r e d u c t io n  i n  
l i v e  w e ig h t (non  s i g n i f i c a n t )  d u r in g  l a c t a t i o n  o f  th e  cows g iv e n  th e  
d i e t  w ith  n o -? - s u p p le m e n ta t io n  was a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  a c o n t in u in g  (b u t  non­
s i g n i f i c a n t )  r e d u c t io n  i n  body c o n d i t io n  s c o r e .  I n  c o n t r a s t  th e  a n im a ls  
g iv e n  LS s t a r t e d  to  in c r e a s e  i n  c o n d i t io n  a f t e r  c a lv in g .
Table 66. Lxpt 3 .5 .  Changes in  l i v e  w eight (kg)and body con d ition
s c o re  o f  th e  cows and b i r t h  w e ig h t and  l i v e  w e ig h t g a in  (k g ) 
o f  t h e i r  c a lv e s  t o  6 w eeks.
Weeks b e fo r e ( - ) or weig.
a f te r (+ )  ca lv in g  Ho-P- LS
supplement supplement
Cow body con d ition  score
Ho-P- LS
supplement supplement
-15 472 482 2*5 2 .5
-1 2 476 495 - -
-  6 474 ' 489 - -
-  3 477 488 - -
At c a lv in g 485 494 - “
A f te r  c a lv in g 431 447 1*6 1*3
+  3 412 428 . - • —
4- 6 395 422 1*4 1*5
Change i n l i v e  w e ig h t and  body 
SED
s c o re
-1 5  to  c a lv in g +14 +12 6*3 -0*9 - 1*2
C a lv in g  to  +6 -36 -25 14*0 - 0*2 +0*2
C a lf  l i v e  w e ig h t
B ir th 33*8 33*7
+ 3 48 -5 51*7
+ 6 65-5 67-7
L iv e -w e ig h t g a in 3 1 -8 34*0 3 8 -9
T ab le  67* L xpt 3 .5 .  The mean c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  p h o sp h o ru s , c a lc iu m  and
u re a  ( m n o l / l i t r e )  i n  th e  b lo o d  o f  th e  cows d u r in g  p reg n an c y
and l a c t a t i o n  and i n  th e  b lo o d  o f  th e  c a lv e s .
Weeks b e fo re  (~ ) o r  a f t e r  (+ ) c a lv in g
Cows -1 5 -1 2 -6 -3 0 +3 +6
P h osphorus
No- P- supp1 ement 1*73 1*31® 1*53 1-13& 0*98 1*12 1*01 0*74"
LS su pp lem en t 1*55 1 , 91e 1*81 1 . 73a 1*31 1*48 1*8 1 . 23 :
SED 0*277 0*132 0*174 0*207 0*259 0*269 1*484 0*183
C alcium
N o-P -supp lem en t 2*60 2 .6 2 2*54 ' 2*59^ 2*49 2.66G 2*64 3*15
LS supp lem en t 2*55 2 .5 7 2*47 2*45^ 2*46 2 *51^ 2*29 2*80
SED 0*051 0 .0 8 5 0*050 0*042 0*140 0*058 0*170 C • 17e
U rea
N o-P -supp lem en t 4*35 6*45 5*68 6*41 7*34 4*12 5*58 5*40
LS supp lem en t 4*76 5*82 6*26 6*54 5*60 4*48 5*30 4*14
SED 0*554 0*733 , 0*876 0*941 0*907 0*603 0*795 0*5-7
C alves
P h o spho rus  
N o-P -supp lem en t
LS supp lem en t 0*309 0*180 0*177 C*1C1.
SED
C alcium
N o -P -sû p p le m en t 3*11 3*08 2 .9 5  3*1;
LS supp lem en t 
SED
U rea
N o- ? - supp1 ement
LS supp lem en t 4*67 3*81 3*10 2*2;
SED
Means fo llo w e d  by th e  same l e t t e r  a r e  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  










The mean d a i l y  l i v e - w e ig h t  g a in  to  6 w eeks o f  th e  c a lv e s  i n  th e  
n o -P -su p p le m e n te d  g roup  was 0*76 k g /d a y  and i n  th e  LS su p p lem en ted  g roup 
was 0*81 k g /d a y  (n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t ) .
The mean b lo o d  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  o f  p h o sp h o ru s , c a lc iu m  and  u r e a  f o r  
th e  cows i n  p reg n an c y  and  l a c t a t i o n  and  f o r  th e  c a lv e s  a r e  g iv e n  in  
T a b le  67. N ormal b lo o d  p h o sp h o ru s  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  w ere m a in ta in e d  
th ro u g h o u t b o th  p reg n an c y  and  l a c t a t i o n  when a d d i t i o n a l  P was g iv e n .
B lood p h o sp h o ru s  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  on th e  n o -P -su p p le m e n te d  d i e t  w ere 
n o rm a l, b u t  lo w er th a n  th e  o th e r  a n im a ls  u n t i l  6 weeks a f t e r  c a lv in g .
A t 9 weeks a f t e r  c a lv in g  b lo o d  p h o sp h o ru s  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  w ere b e g in n in g  
to  f a l l .  However a t  9 w^eeks th e  a n im a ls  w ere tu rn e d  o u t to  g ra z e  to  
a l lo w  re -m a tin g  iv lth  th e  b u l l .  B lood p h o sp h o ru s  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  w ere 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  lo w e r , b u t  n o rm al a t  -1 2 , -3. and +9 w eeks th a n  f o r  th e  LS- 
su p p lem en ted  a n im a ls .  A t g r a s s  th e  b lo o d  p h o sp h o ru s  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  o f  
a l l  th e  cows in c r e a s e d  s t e a d i l y .  A f te r  4 w eeks a t  g r a s s  th e  b lo o d  
p h o sp h o ru s  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  w ere 2*12 and  1*93 m m o l / l i t r e  f o r  t h e  cows t h a t  
had  p r e v io u s ly  r e c e iv e d  th e  n o -P -su p p le m e n te d  and th e  IS  su p p lem en ted  
d i e t s .
B lood c a lc iu m  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  rem a in ed  n o rm al th ro u g h o u t th e  
e x p e r im e n t. However a t  -3  and +3 w eeks th e  b lo o d  c a lc iu m  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  
o f  th e  n o -P -su p p le m e n te d  cows w ere s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h ig h e r .  T h is  n o rm a lly  
r e f l e c t s  th e  change i n  b lo o d  p h o sp h o ru s  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  in  t h a t  when b lo o d  
p h o sp h o ru s  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  a r e  re d u c e d  b e c a u se  o f  d i e t a r y  ?  in a d e q u a c y  
th e r e  i s  an  a s s o c ia t e d  i n c r e a s e  i n  c a lc iu m  c o n c e n t r a t io n s .  However, i n  
t h i s  s i t u a t i o n  a l th o u g h  th e  b lo o d  p h o sp h o ru s  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  w ere lo w er 
on th e  n o -P -su p p le m e n te d  d i e t  th e y  w ere  s t i l l  n o rraa l.
B lood u re a  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  w ere s im i l a r  f o r  b o th  t r e a tm e n t s .
B lood c a lc iu m , p h o sp h o ru s  and  u r e a  c o n c e n tr a t io n s  w ere no rm al and 
s i m i l a r  f o r  b o th  g ro u p s  o f  c a lv e s .
None o f  t h e  cows w ere o v u la t in g  p r i o r  to  t r a n s f e r  t o  g r a s s .  A f te r  
a  mean p e r io d  o f  20 days (LS su p p lem en ted ) and 22 days (n o -F -su p p le m e n t) 
fo l lo w in g  in t r o d u c t i o n  o f  th e  b u l l ,  a l l  th e  cows had  been  s e rv e d ,  jt.11 
f o u r  cows w hich had p r e v io u s ly  been  g iv e n  th e  n o -P -su p p le m e n t co n ce iv ed  
to  one s e r v ic e  com pared w ith  fo u r  cows g iv e n  th e  LS su p p le m e n t. One cow 
i n  th e  L S -supp lem en ted  r e tu r n e d  to  th e  b u l l ,  b u t was s u c c e s s f u l ly  m a ted . 
One cow g iv e n  th e  low  p h o sp h o ru s  d i e t  a p p a r e n t ly  c o n c e iv e d  to  one s e r v ic e ,  
vfôs d ia g n o se d  p r e g n a n t ,  b u t  l a t e r  l o s t  th e  f o e tu s .
D is c u s s io n .
The mean am ounts o f  o a t  s tr a w  and SB? e a te n /d a y  by th e  cows o v e r  
t h e  24 week e x p e r im e n ta l  p e r io d  w ere such  t h a t  t h e i r  t o t a l  p h o sp h o ru s  
i n t a k e s  w ere a b o u t 4*6 g P /d a y  (n o -P -su p p le m e n t) and 8*6 g P /d a y  (IS  
su p p le m e n t)  d u r in g  p reg n an c y  and 5*5 g P /d a y  (n o -P -su p p le m e n t)  and 
10*3 g p /d a y  (LS su p p lem en t)  d u r in g  l a c t a t i o n .  In  co m p ariso n , th e  
recommended (A .R .C ., 1965) i n t a k e  o f  p h o sp h o ru s  f o r  a 480 kg cow i n  th e  
6 th  -  9 th  m onths o f  p re g n a n c y  i s  26*4 in c r e a s in g  to  33*5 g P /d ay  w ith  
35 g p /d a y  d u r in g  l a c t a t i o n  (a ssu m in g  a  d a i l y  m ilk  y i e l d  o f  7*5 k g ) .  In  
s p i t e  o f  th e  g r e a t l y  re d u c e d  p h o sp h o ru s  in ta k e  o f  th e  cows g iv e n  b o th  
th e  d i e t s ,  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o r  v o lu n ta r y  in ta k e  o f  o a t  s tra w  w ere n o t  
a d v e r s e ly  a f f e c t e d  d u r in g  th e  l a s t  15 w eeks o f  p reg n an c y  and th e  f i r s t  
9 w eeks o f  l a c t a t i o n .  T h is  i s  i n  d i r e c t  c o n f l i c t  w ith  th e  f in d in g s  o f  
F ish w ic k  e t  a l .  (1 9 7 7 ) . T h is  g roup o f  w o rk e rs  gave two g ro u p s  o f  n in e  
p re g n a n t b e e f  cows s i m i l a r  d i e t s  composed o f  ad l i b i tu m  o a t  s tra w  
to g e th e r  w ith  one o f  two d i f f e r e n t l y  supp lem en ted  SEP c o n c e n t r a te s  d u r in g  
th e  l a s t  16 weeks o f  p reg n an c y  and  th e  f i r s t  6 weeks o f  l a c t a t i o n .  The 
mean am ounts o f  o a t  s t r a w  and  SB? e a te n /d a y  by th e  cows o v e r th e  22 
week e x p e r im e n ta l  p e r io d  w ere such  t h a t  t h e i r  t o t a l  p h o sp h o ru s  in t a k e s  
w ere a b o u t 27 g ? /d a y  and 12*5 g ? /d a y  d u r in g  p reg n an c y  and 29 g ? /d a y  
and 12 g P /d a y  d u r in g  l a c t a t i o n  f o r  a  ph o sp h o ru s  su p p lem en ted  and non­
su p p lem en ted  d i e t  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  They found  t h a t  d u r in g  p re g n a n c y  t h a t  
b o th  d i e t s ,  even th e  one v /ith  th e  s e v e r e ly  re d u c e d  p h o sp h o ru s  i n t a k e  d id  
n o t  re d u c e  e i t h e r  c a l f  b i r t h  w e ig h t o r  th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  and  v o lu n ta r y  
i n t a k e  o f  th e  s t r a w .  However, th e  low  p h o sp h o ru s  d i e t  ( —12 g P /d a y )  
r e s u l t e d  i n  a  s i g n i f i c a n t  d e c l in e  i n  v o lu n ta ry  s t r a w  consum ption  and  
d i g e s t i b i l i t y  d u r in g  l a c t a t i o n .  T h is  was accom pan ied  by an  in c r e a s e d  
w e ig h t l o s s  i n  th e  cows and a  d e p r e s s io n  i n  t h e i r  m ilk  y i e l d  such  a s  to  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  re d u c e  c a l f  l i v e - w e ig h t  g a in .  The low  p h o sp h o ru s  d i e t  
a l s o  r e s u l t e d  i n  a s i g n i f i c a n t  r e d u c t io n  i n  th e  c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  
p h o sp h o ru s  i n  th e  b lo o d .
The low p h o sp h o ru s  d i e t  o f  F ish w ic k  e t  a i ,  ( l9 7 7 )  s u p p l ie d  t h e  cows 
on a v e ra g e  12 g P /d a y , v /h ile  th e  p r e s e n t  LS su p p lem en ted  d i e t  o n ly  
s u p p l ie d  a  maximum o f  10*3 g P /d a y  d u r in g  l a c t a t i o n .  The cows on b o th  
th e  d i e t s  i n  t h i s  p r e s e n t  e x p e r im e n t d id  n o t  show any s ig n s  o f  
p h o sp h o ru s  in a d e q u a c y  even  th o u g h  th e y  w ere g iv e n  th e  d i e t s  o v e r  an 
e x te n d e d  p e r io d  o f  24 w eek s .
S traw  i n t a k e  was n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d e p re s s e d  by  th e  low  p h o sp h o ru s  
d i e t .  However, by 6 w eeks a f t e r  c a lv in g  th e  LS su p p lem en t had  in c r e a s e d  
in t a k e  by 30% com pared w ith  th e  u n -su p p le m e n te d  d i e t .
The in t a k e  o f  a b o u t 5 g p /d a y  (n o -P -su p p le m e n t)  and 9 g P /d a y  (IS  
su p p le m e n t)  o v e r  th e  w hole e x p e rim e n t was o n ly  a b o u t o n e -s e v e n th  and on e- 
q u a r t e r  o f  t h e  c u r r e n t  re q u ire m e n ts  s u g g e s te d  by th e  A .R .C . (1 9 6 5 ) , In  
s p i t e  o f  th e  e x te n d e d  p e r io d  o f  s e v e re  p h o sp h o ru s  in a d e q u a c y  t h e r e  was no 
s i g n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t  on d i g e s t i b i l i t y ,  v o lu n ta r y  in ta k e  o f  o a t  s tr a w , cow 
l iv e - w e ig h t  c h a n g e s , c a l f  grovrth r a t e s ,  b lo o d  p a ra m e te r s  and s u b se q u e n t 
r e p r o d u c t iv e  p e rfo rm a n c e . H o w e v e r ,i t  can be n o te d  t h a t  by 9 weeks a f t e r  
c a lv in g  th e  b lo o d  p h o sp h o ru s  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  on th e  n o -P -su p p le m e n te d  
t r e a tm e n t  had d e c re a s e d ,  b u t w h e th e r  b lo o d  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  w ould have 
d e c re a se d  f u r t h e r  and d i g e s t i b i l i t y  and in t a k e  d e c re a s e d ,  i f  th e  cows 
had  been  g iv e n  th e  d i e t s  f o r  a  more ex ten d ed  p e r io d  i s  a  m a t te r  f o r  
s p e c u la t io n .
2 1 6 .
C a l l ,  B u tc h e r , B la k e , Sm art and  Shupe (19 7 8 ) u se d  H e re fo rd  h e i f e r s  
w hich  had been  i n d i v i d u a l l y  f e d  f o r  2 y e a r s  on a  b a s a l  r a t i o n  
c o n ta in in g  0 * 1 4 / p h o sp h o ru s  on an  ’a s  fe d  b a s i s ’ w hich  a p p ro x im a te d  to  
66% NRC reco m m en d atio n s . F o u r ty - e ig h t  a n im a ls  w ere l i m i t e d  to  t h i s  low  
p h o sp h o ru s  d i e t .  A n o th e r 48 r e c e iv e d  s u f f i c i e n t  monosodium p h o sp h a te  
added  t o  th e  b a s a l  r a t i o n  to  e l e v a te  p h o sp h o ru s  in t a k e  to  0 * 3 6 / on an 
’a s  f e d ' b a s i s  ( l7 4 ^  HRC re c o m m e n d a tio n s ) . The a v e ra g e  d a i l y  l i v e -  
w e ig h t g a in  f o r  b o th  g ro u p s  was 0*45 kg and  fe e d  e f f i c i e n c y  was s i m i l a r .  
T here  was no e v id e n c e  o f  la c k  o f  a p p e t i t e  o r  d ep rav e d  a p p e t i t e  i n  e i t h e r  
g ro u p . T here  was no d i f f e r e n c e  i n  age o f  p u b e r ty ,  and th e  low  
p h o sp h o ru s  c a t t l e  had a  9 6 /  p reg n an c y  r a t e  v d th  9 1 /  l i v e  c a lv e s  com pared 
to  1 0 0 / and 9 3 /  r e s p e c t i v e l y  f o r  th e  h ig h  p h o sp h o ru s  c a t t l e .  Many 
s c i e n t i s t s  have a s s o c ia t e d  re d u c e d  r e p r o d u c t iv e  p e rfo rm a n ce  v d th  a  
p h o sp h o ru s  d e f i c i e n t  d i e t .  O v a rian  d y s fu n c t io n  and re d u c e d  f e r t i l i t y  
i n  c a t t l e  w ere r e p o r te d  by H ig n e t t  and  H ig n e t t ,  ( l9 5 l) ;  S h o r t and B e llo w s , 
(1971); T h e i le r  (1928) .  Reduced v /e ig h t g a in s  w ere r e p o r te d  by M inks and 
L aing  (1 9 7 2 ) .
O th e r s c i e n t i s t s  have r e p o r te d  t h a t  p h o sp h o ru s  s u p p le m e n ta t io n  
had l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on r e p r o d u c t iv e  e f f i c i e n c y  (B ck le s  e t  a l . ,  1935;
P alm er e t  1 9 4 1 ). I n  t h i s  p r e s e n t  e x p e rim en t th e r e  was no
e v id e n c e  to  s u g g e s t  t h a t  th e  lo n g -c o n t in u e d  lovf p h o sp h o ru s  d i e t  had  
im p a ire d  r e p ro d u c t iv e  e f f i c i e n c y ,  b u t i t  i s  a p p r e c ia te d  t h a t  th e  cov;s 
w ere changed to  a  g r a s s  d i e t  v/hen th e  b u l l  was in t r o d u c e d .
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E xperim en t 3 .6 .  The e f f e c t s  o f  d i e t a r y  phosp h o ru s  in a d e q u a c y  d u r in g  
p reg n an cy  and l a c t a t i o n  on th e  v o lu n ta ry  in ta k e  and d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f 
o a t  s tra w  by b e e f  cows and  t h e  p e rfo rm an ce  o f  t h e i r  c a lv e s  I I .
I n t r o d u c t io n .
Tlie p u rp o se  o f  t h i s  eon)er im e n t vras t o  r e p e a t  E xpt 3*5 i n  an  a t te m p t
t o  a c h ie v e  a s i g n i f i c a n t  d e p re s s io n  i n  th e  v o lu n ta ry  i n t a k e  o f  o a t  s tra w
on a d i e t  low i n  p h o sp h o ru s  and to  exam ine th e  adequacy  o f  th e
p h o sp h o ru s  c o n te n t  o f  LS su p p le m e n tin g  th e  d i e t .
M a te r ia ls  and  m e th o d s.
S ix te e n  b e e f  cows, p r i n c i p a l l y  H e re fo rd  c ro s s  o f  mean l i v e  w e ig h t 
504 kg and mean body c o n d i t io n  s c o re  2*5 (Lowman e t  a l . , 1973) w ere 
i n d i v i d u a l l y  housed  i n  a b y re .  The cows w ere on a v e ra g e  19 w^eeks from  
c a lv in g .  The h o u s in g , d i e t a r y  t r e a tm e n ts  a n d ^ fe e d in g  reg im es  w ere 
e x a c t ly  th e  same a s  d e s c r ib e d  in 'E x p t  3 .5 .  The c o m p o s itio n  o f  th e  o a t  
s tr a w , SBP and LS a r e  d e t a i l e d  i n  T a b le  68.
T ab le  68, Expt 3 .6 ,  The mean c o m p o s itio n s  o f  o a t  s t r a w , su g a r  b e e t  
p u lp  (g /k g  DM) and LS (g /k g  FX).
Oat straw SBP LS
Dry m atter 797 853 -
Crude p ro te in 25 105 1067
Crude f ib r e 495 161 -
Ether ex tra ct 7 4 -
N -free  ex tra ct 416 652 -
Ash 57 78 -
Ca 2 .6 4*6 29*9
? 0 -8 0*8 14*5
pH _ 1*6
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The m ethod o f  g ro u p in g  th e  a n im a ls  i n t o  two p a i r e d  s e t s  d i f f e r e d  
in  t h i s  e x p e rim e n t. A f te r  th e  i n i t i a l  a c c l im a t i z a t i o n  p e r io d ,  a l l  s i x t e e n  
a n im a ls  w ere g iv e n  th e  L S -supp lem en ted  d i e t  f o r  3 w eeks and th e  s tra w  
in t a k e  r e c o rd e d .  The cows w ere th e n  a r ra n g e d  i n t o  'two g roups each  o f  
e ig h t  a n im a ls  a c c o rd in g  to  v o lu n ta ry  s tr a w  in t a k e ,  l i v e  w e ig h t , body 
c o n d i t io n  s c o re  and e x p e c te d  c a lv in g  d a t e .  T h e r e a f te r  each  group 
r e c e iv e d  one o f  th e  two d i e t a r y  t r e a tm e n ts  d e s c r ib e d  in  E xpt 3 .5 .
V oluntar;jr s tra w  consum ption  was re c o rd e d  on two o c c a s io n s  d u r in g  
p reg n an c y  (betw een  w eeks 15*to  14 and 4 t o  3 b e fo r e  c a lv in g )  and  tw ic e  
d u r in g  l a c t a t i o n  (be tw een  weeks 2 - 3  and  5 -*6  a f t e r  c a l v in g ) .  The 
sam p lin g  te c h n iq u e s  and  h u sb an d ry  o f  th e  cows and c a lv e s  w ere i d e n t i c a l  
t o  E xpt 3 . 5 . A d d i t io n a l ly  m ilk  sam p les  w ere ta k e n  a t  3 and 6 w eeks 
a f t e r  c a lv in g  and  a n a ly se d  f o r  p h o sp h o ru s  and c a lc iu m .
The cows c o n tin u e d  to  r e c e iv e  t h e i r  a p p r o p r ia te  d i e t s  u n t i l  t r a n s f e r  
t o  g r a s s  i n  l a t e  May, T h is  occu i-red  a t  a  mean o f  60 days a f t e r  c a lv in g .
F iv e  days b e fo re  t r a n s f e r  to  g r a s s  th e  t a i l  bone o f  each cow ( r i d  
r e g io n  o f  th e  c o c c y g e a l v e r t a b r a e )  was X -ray ed , t h i s  o c c u r re d  a t  a  mean 
o f  55 days a f t e r  c a lv in g .  A ssessm en ts  o f  r a d io g r a p h ic  d e n s i ty  w ere made 
by means o f  co m parison  w ith  a s ta n d a r d iz e d  a lum inium  s te p -w e d g e .
On t r a n s f e r  to  g ra z in g  a H e re fo rd  b u l l  f i t t e d  w ith  a c h i n - b a l l  
m ark in g  d e i c e  ( U n iv e r s a l  L iv e s to c k  S e r v ic e s ,  B anbury , O x fo rd s h ire )  
was in t ro d u c e d  and  s e r v ic e  d a te s  w ere r e c o rd e d .  E lood sam p les  w ere 
ta k e n  once each  week f o r  5 w eeks w h ile  th e  cows w ere a t  g r a s s  and 
a n a ly s e d  f o r  p h o sp h o ru s .
R e s u l t s .
A lthough  each  tre a tm e n t-  o r i g i n a l l y  had  8 a n im a ls  one cow d ie d  i n  
c a lv in g ,  one cow- a b o r te d  (p e rh a p s  due to  an  in e x p e r ie n c e d  r e c t a l  
e x a m in a tio n )  and one cow d id  n o t  h o ld  to  h e r  e :\p e c te d  c a lv in g  d a te  and  
t h e r e f o r e  ’..as rem oved from  e x p e r im e n t. b n f o r tu n a t s ly  a l l  3 a n im a ls  
b e lo n g ed  to  th e  n o -P -su p p le m e n te d  g ro u p . T h e re fo re  a l l  th e  r e s u l t s  a f t e r  
c a l l i n g  p r e s e n te d  i n  th e  T a b le s  r e f e r  to  S a n im a ls  f o r  th e  Lo su p p lem en ted
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group  and 5 f o r  th e  n o -? -s u p p le m sn te d  g ro u p .
D uring  p reg n an cy  th e r e  w ere no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  betw een 
t r e a tm e n ts  in  e i t h e r  th e  v o lu n ta r y  i n t a k e  o r  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  th e  o a t  
s tr a w  (T a b le  6 9 ) .
D urin g  l a c t a t i o n  th e r e  w ere m arked t r e a tm e n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  r e s p e c t  
o f  v o lu n ta ry  s tr a w  in t a k e  and  a p p a re n t  d i g e s t i b i l i t y .  S u p p le m e n ta tio n  
1-d.th IS  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  ( P < 0 « 0 l )  in c r e a s e d  th e  in t a k e  o f  s tra w  DM d u r in g  
w eeks 2 t o  3 and 5 to  6 a f t e r  c a lv in g  (T a b le  6 9 ) . The am ounts o f  c ru d e  
p r o t e i n ,  p h o sp h o ru s  and c a lc iu m  p ro v id e d  by th e  d i e t s  a r e  d e t a i l e d  i n  
T ab le  7 0 . D uring  weeks 2 t o  3 th e  s tr a w  D M 'in takes w ere 4*41 and 
6*73 kg and  betvæ en w eeks 5 to  6, 5 '2 0  and 6*90 kg f o r  th e  no-P  and LS- 
su p p le raen ted  d i e t s  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  However, th e s e  r e s u l t s  g iv e  an 
i n c o r r e c t  im p re s s io n , from  th e  d a ta  i t  co u ld  be i n f e r r e d  t h a t  th e  s t r a w  
in t a k e  had a c t u a l l y  in c r e a s e d  by 6 w eeks a f t e r  c a lv in g  f o r  th e  n o -P - 
su p p lem en ted  t r e a tm e n t ,  Tv/enty fo u r  days a f t e r  c a lv in g  th e  v o lu n ta r y  
s tr a w  in t a k e  o f  one cow had been  d e p re s s e d  to  such  an  e x t e n t ,  t h a t  i t  
was d e c id e d  to  remove h e r  from  th e  e x p e r im e n t. H ence t h i s  cows 
e x tre m e ly  low s tr a w  in t a k e  i s  in c lu d e d  i n  th e  mean in t a k e  and 
d i g e s t i b i l i t y  d a ta  f o r  w eeks 2 to  3 ; b u t  n o t  5 t o  6 a f t e r  c a lv in g ,  
t h e r e f o r e  a l t e r i n g  th e  mean r e s u l t s  f o r  t h i s  p e r io d .
A f te r  c a lv in g  t h i s  cow g r a d u a l ly  became weak and  had d i f f i c u l t y  i n  
g e t t i n g  up from  a  ly in g  p o s i t i o n .  The s tra w  in t a k e  d ropped  to  2*59 kg 
DM/day ( 2 - 3  weeks a f t e r  c a l ’*/ing) from  6*64 kg DM ( - 4  to  -3  weeks b e fo re  
c a l v in g ) .  The g a i t  o f  th e  a n im a l was slow  and l e t h a r g i c .  Twenty one 
days a f t e r  c a lv in g  th e  a n im a l was exam ined by a  v e t e r in a r y  s u rg e o n .
She was found  t o  be b r i g h t  and  b o th  r e s p i r a t o r y  and c a rd ia c  r a t e s  w ere 
n o rm a l. However, th e  a n im a l was show ing s ig n s  o f  an aem ia , t h e  mucus 
membranes b e in g  p a l i d .  The b lo o d  was t h i n  h a v in g  a p acked  c e l l  volum e 
(PCV) o f  1 5 /  (n o rm al ra n g e  2 4 -  4 6 / ) .  The b lo o d  p h o sp h o ru s  c o n c e n tr a t io n  
was 0*38 m m o l/ l i t r e  h av in g  d e c re a se d  from  1*44 m m o l / l i t r e  a t  th e  s t a r t
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o f  t h e  e x p e r im e n t. No d e t r im e n ta l  e f f e c t  was o b se rv e d  i n  th e  g row th  
o r  h e a l th  o f  th e  c a l f .  I t  was found  t h a t  t h e  a n im a l had  been  s u f f e r in g  
from  p o s t - p a r t u r i e n t  h a e m o g lo b in u r ia , a  m e ta b o lic  d i s e a s e  o f te n  a s s o c ia t e d  
w ith  d i e t s  low  i n  p h o sp h o ru s  ( e s p e c i a l l y  i n  th e  e a r ly  l a c t a t i o n  o f  h ig h  
y i e ld in g  d a i r y  cows (B lood , H enderson and  R a d o s t i t s ,  1979)). No s ig n s  o f  
p ic a  w ere o b s e rv e d . The h ip  bones had  ru n n in g  s o r e s .
The cow was rem oved from  th e  e x p e rim e n t, and  f o r  o b s e r v a t io n  h e r  
d i e t  was changed  to  th e  1 5 - su p p lem en ted  t r e a tm e n t .  T h e r e a f te r  PCV v a lu e s  
w ere o b ta in e d  væelcly from  a l l  th e  cows, so a s  to  m o n ito r  w h e th e r 
h a e m o g lo b in u ria  was im n in e n t in  any  o f  th e s e  a n im a ls .
D uring  l a c t a t i o n  th e r e  w ere m arked t r e a tm e n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  r e s p e c t  
o f  a p p a re n t  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  t h e  DM, OM and  th e  CM o f  s t r a w  a lo n e  
( c a l c u l a t e d  by d i f f e r e n c e  assum ing  th e  OM o f  SBP to  be 8 4 /  d i g e s t i b l e ) .  
S u p p le m e n ta tio n  iv ith  IS  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  p re v e n te d  th e  d e p re s s io n  o f  
d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  DM, OM and OM o f  s t r a w  a lo n e  w hich o c c u r re d  on th e  
n o -P -su p p le m e n te d  d i e t  ( T ab le  69) a t  2 to  3 w eeks.
At 5 to  6 weeks a f t e r  c a lv in g  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  
o f  th e  DM and OM o f  t h e  two t r e a tm e n t  d i e t s  j u s t  f a i l e d  to  re a c h  
s ig n i f i c a n c e  even though  th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t i e s  o f  th e  DM and OM f o r  th e  
LS su p p lem en ted  t r e a tm e n t  w ere  g r e a t e r  th a n  5 0 /  th a n  th e  v a lu e s  f o r  th e  
n o -P -su p p le m e n te d  t r e a tm e n t .  F o r th e  s tra w  a lo n e  th e r e  w ere m arked 
s i g n i f i c a n t  r e d u c t io n s  i n  th e  c a l c u l a t e d  OM d i g e s t i b i l i t y  f o r  b o th  weeks 
3 to  4 and 5 to  6 (from  a b o u t 0*44 to  0 * l6 ) .
D uring  p reg n an cy  th e  e s t im a te d  MI in t a k e s  from  s tr a w  o f  th e  cows 
( c a l c u l a t e d  from  th e  /  d i g e s t i b l e  OM i n  th e  DM o f  th e  s t r a w  x  0*15 
M .A .F .F . a t  a l ., 1975) w ere s im i l a r  f o r  b o th  d i e t s .  In  l a c t a t i o n  th e  I-3 
in t a k e  from  s tra w  o f  t h e  cows g iv e n  th e  LS su p p lem en ted  d i e t  was 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h ig h e r  th a n  th e  n o -P -su p p le m e n te d  d i e t  (by  a b o u t 2 7 / ) .
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T ab le  69. Expt 3 .6 .  Mean v o lu n ta r y  in t a k e s  o f  o a t  s t r a w  (kg DM/day) 
th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  th e  DM and  CM and th e  
am ounts o f  MS consumed a s  s t r a w ,
Weeks b e fo re  ( - )  o r  a f t e r  (+ ) c a lv in g
-15  to  -1 4 + ■4 to  -3  +2 to  +3 +5 to  +6
S traw  DM in ta k e
N o-P -supp lem en t 5*64 5*86 4*41^ 5 . 20S++
LS supp lem en t 5*97 5*90 6*73^ 6* 90S
SED 0*325 0*376 0*725 0*467
D i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  DM
C om plete d i e t
N o-P -supp lem en t 0 -45 0*47 0*23^ 0 -24
LS supp lem en t 0*44 0*48 0*54* 0*52
SED 0*146 0*043 0*124 0*139
D u g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  OM
C om plete d i e t
N o-P -supp lem en t 0*47 0*50 0*23^ 0*19
IS  supp lem en t 0*47 0 -5 0 0*56^ 0*54
SED 0*032 0*047 0*118 0*215
S traw  alone*^"' ^
N o -P -supp lem en t 0*35 0*39 O .15C 0*16^
LS supp lem en t 0*36 0*38 0*45^ 0 *42^
SED 0*048 0*060 0*109 0*107
C a lc u la te d  ME o f  s t r a w  DM (M j/k g )
No- ? - s upp lem en t 5*3 5*9 2*3^ 2*4®
IS  su p p lem en t 5*3 5*7 6*7^ 6*4®
SED 0*73 0*90 0*89 1 • 61
ME in ta k e  from  s t r aw (M J/day)
N o-P -supp lem en t 30*6 34*9 1 2 " lh 13*1'^
LS su p p lem en t 31*8 34*2 46-7^ 4 5*0 :
SED 4*92 6*46 1 0 .45 10*16
Means fo llo w e d  by th e  same l e t t e r a r e  s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t
a , b , c , d , e  ( p < 0 - 0 5 ) ;  f , g , h ,  ( ? < 0 * C l ) ;  i . j  ( ? < 0 - 0 0 l ) .
Both g ro u p s g iv e n LS su p p lem en t. ■^5*2 r e duced  to 4* 68 i f  in ta k -
cow w ith  haemoglob.in u r i a  in c lu d e d . s t i b i l i t j ’ o f  •th e  OM o f
ta k e n  a s  8 4 / .
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T ab le  7 0 . Expt 3 * 6 . The am ounts o f  c ru d e  p r o t e i n ,  p h o sp h o ru s  and 
c a lc iu m  s u p p lie d  by th e  55?, o a t  s tr a w , su p p lem en ts  and 
recozmaended re q u ire m e n ts  ( g /d a y ) .
Weeks b e fo re  ( - )  o r a f t e r  (+ )  c a lv in g  
- 4  to  -3  +5 to  +6
1 rA
N o-P-
supp lem en t
B 
LS
supp lem en t
A
No-P-
supp lem en t
 i — '
LS
supp lem en t
Crude p r o t e i n  593
P h ospho rus 6*1
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A .R .C . (1 9 6 5 ); A .D .a .S .  (1 9 7 6 ) .
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One cow g iv e n  th e  low  p h o sp h o ru s  d i e t  c o n s i s t e n t ly  r e f u s e d  a b o u t 
0*4 kg o f  i t s  d a i l y  a l l o c a t i o n  o f  c o n c e n tr a te s  d u r in g  l a c t a t i o n .
The mean l iv e - w e ig h t  change o f  th e  cows d u r in g  th e  15 w eeks b e fo re  
c a lv in g  was -21  kg (n o -P -su p p le m e n te d )  and +15 kg (LS su p p lem en ted ) 
t h i s  d i f f e r e n c e  b e in g  s i g n i f i c a n t  ( p < 0 * 0 5 ) .  T ab le  71 d e t a i l s  th e  changes 
i n  l i v e  w e ig h t and body c o n d i t io n  s c o re  o f  th e  cows and b i r t h  w e ig h t 
and  l iv e - w e ig h t  g a in  o f  t h e i r  c a lv e s .  T here  was no s i g n i f i c a n t  
d i f f e r e n c e  betw een  mean c a l f  b i r t h  w e ig h ts  w hich a t  a b o u t 34 kg w ere 
g r e a t e r  th a n  th e  l i v e - w e ig h t  g a in  o f  th e  cows d u r in g  p re g n a n c y . T h is  
i n f e r s  t h a t  th e  l iv e - w e ig h t  g a in  o f  th e  cow eduring  p re g n a n c y  v/as 
in a d e q u a te ,  t h i s  i s  f u r t h e r  s u p p o r te d  by th e  d e c l in e  i n  body c o n d i t io n  
s c o re  by 0*6 f o r  b o th  g ro u p s . However, d u r in g  l a c t a t i o n  th e  cows g iv e n  
LS l o s t  a  t o t a l  o f  31 kg l i v e  w e ig h t com pared v /ith  a  l o s s  o f  14 kg when 
g iv e n  th e  n o -P -su p p le m e n te d  t r e a tm e n t .
The mean d a i l y  l iv e - w e ig h t  g a in  to  6 w eeks o f  th e  c a lv e s  i n  th e  
n o -P -su p p le m e n te d  group  was 0*82 k g /d a y  and i n  th e  LS su p p lem en ted  
group was 0*83 k g /d a y  (n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t ) .
The mean b lo o d  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  o f  p h o sp h o ru s , c a lc iu m  and u re a  
f o r  th e  cows in  p reg n an c y  and l a c t a t i o n  and fo r  th e  c a lv e s  a r e  
d e t a i l e d  i n  T ab le  7 2 . Normal b lo o d  p h o sp h o ru s  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  w ere 
m a in ta in e d  th ro u g h o u t b o th  p reg n an c y  and l a c t a t i o n  when a d d i t i o n a l  
p h o sp h o ru s  was s u p p l ie d  i n  th e  f o m  o f  LS. B lood p h o sp h o ru s  
c o n c e n t r a t io n s  w ere s i g n i f i c a n t l y  lo w e r on th e  n o -P -su p p le m e n te d  d i e t  
th a n  th e  LS su p p lem en ted  d i e t  th ro u g h o u t th e  e x p e r im e n t.
B lood p h o sp h o ru s  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  on th e  n o -P -su p p le m sn te d  d i e t  
rem ain ed  s t a b l e  d u r in g  p reg n an c y  a t  a b o u t 1*2 m m o l / l i t r e ,  b u t d ropped  
t o  a mean o f  0*71 m m o l / l i t r e  a f t e r  c a lv in g .
B lood c a lc iu m  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  rem ain ed  norm al f o r  b o th  d i e t a r y  
t r e a tm e n ts  th ro u g n o u t th e  e x p e r im e n t. However, a t  c a lv in g  th e  b lo o d  
c a lc iu m  c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  th e  L S -supp lem en ted  cows was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
h ig h e r .
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Table 71. i-qpt 3 .6 .  Changes in  l i v e  w eight (kg) and body c o n d itio n
sco re  o f  th e  cows and b i r t h  w eigh t and l iv e -w e ig h t  g a in  (kg) 
o f  t h e i r  c a lv e s  to  6 weeks.
Weeks b e f o r e ( - ) c r
Cow l i v e  ’w eight Cow body c o n d itio n  sco re
a f t e r ( + )  c a lv in g h o - ? -  LS 
su p p lem en t supp lem en t
Il 0—? — 
su p p lem en t
LS
supp lem en t
-1 5 “^ 506 502 2*6 2*4
-1 2 497 500 - -
-  9 494 . 502 - —
-  6 492 .499 - -
-  3 504 523 -
At c a lv in g 493 517 - -
A f te r  c a lv in g 456 474 2*0 1*8
+  3 455 451 - -
+  6 441 442 1*8 1*8
Change i n  l i v e  w e ig h t and body s c o re
SED SED
-15  to  c a lv in g -21^ +15^ 13.9  -0*6 - 0*6 0*15
C a lv in g  to  +6 -14 -31 14*6 -0*2 0*0 0*16
C a lf  l i v e  w e ig h t
B ir th 3 2 .9 34*8
+3 51-9 54-3
+6 67 .4 69*6
l i v e - w e ig h t  g a in 34*5 3 4 -8 2* 65
Means fo llo w e d  by■ th e  same l e t t e r  a r e  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t ,  a (? < 0 * C 5 ) .
Both g roups g iv e n LS supplem en t .
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T ab le  7 2 . Eb-cpt 3 .6 .  The mean c o n c e n tr a t io n s  o f  p h o sp h o ru s , c a lc iu m  
and u re a  ( m n io l / l i t r e )  i n  th e  b lo o d  o f  t h e  cows d u r in g  
p reg n an c y  and l a c t a t i o n  and in  th e  b lo o d  o f  t h e  c a lv e s .
Weeks b e fo re  ( - )  o r  a f t e r  (+ ) c a lv in g  
Cows -15 '^  -1 2  -9  -6  -3  0 +3 +6
P hosp h o ru s
N o -P -supp lem en t 1*48 1*07^ 1*14^ 1-12^ 1*18^
LS su p p lem en t 1*39 1*6C^ 1*72^ 1*71'^ 1*70^
SED 0*156 0 -132  0*118 0*093 0 * l l6
C alcium
N o -P -supp lem en t 2*41 2*44 2*49 2*59 ' 2*46
IS  su p p lem en t 2*47 2*42 2*42 2*53 2*45
SED 0*032 0*029 0*047 0*052 0*039
U rea
N o-P -su p p lem en t 3*74 4*14^ 4*01 5*03° 5*05
IS  su p p lem en t 3*61 3*24^ 3*41 4*49^ 4*76
SED 0*265 0*281 0*336 0*244 0*355
C alv es  
P hospho rus 
N o-P -supp lem en t 
IS  supp lem en t 
SED
C alcium
N o-P -supp lem en t 
LS supp lem en t 
SED
U rea
N o -P -supp lem en t 
IS  supp lem en t 
SED
- t -
B oth g ro u p s  g iv e n  IS  su p p le m e n t.
a , b , c , d  ( ? < 0 * 0 5 ) ;  e , f , g , h  ( ? < 0 * 0 l ) ;  i , j , k  ( ? < 0 * 0 0 l ) .
0*65^ 0*69& 0*78^












2*83 2 .83 2*83
0*105 0*053 0*209
4*72'^ 3*35 2*52
3 -3 6 ‘i 3*56 3*38
0-305 0*247 0*354
d i f f e r e n t  '
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B lood u re a  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  w ere s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h ig h e r  f o r  th e  n o -P -  
sn p p lem en ted  d i e t  th a n  th e  LS su p p lem en ted  d i e t  a t  12 and  6 w eeks b e fo re  
c a lv in g ,  f o r  w hich  t h e r e  i s  no o b v io u s  e x p la n a t io n .  However, a f t e r  
c a lv in g  th e  b lo o d  u re a  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  f o r  b o th  g ro u p s  w ere lo w er th a n  
d u r in g  p re g n a n c y .
B lood c a lc iu m , p h o sp h o ru s  and  u r e a  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  w ere n o rm al and 
s i m i l a r  f o r  b o th  g ro u p s  o f  c a lv e s .  However, b lo o d  u r e a  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  
a t  b i r t h  w ere s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h ig h e r  ( ? < 0 * 0 5 )  f o r  th e  c a lv e s  on th e  n o -P -  
su p p lem en ted  d i e t .
T a b le  73 . E xpt 3 .6 .  R a d io g ra p h ic  d a ta  o f  th e  t a i l  bones and
c o n c e n t r a t io n s  o f  p h o sp h o ru s  and c a lc iu m  (m g /d l)  i n  th e  
f a t  f r e e  m ilk  o f  th e  cow s.
Weeks a f t e r  No-P-'" LS
c a lv in g  supp lem en t su p p lem en t SED
T a i l  bone d e n s i ty
( e q u iv a le n t  th ic k n e s s  8 3*7 4*9 1*32
o f  a lum in ium )
M ilk  p h o sp h o ru s  3 55*8 66*1 6*63
6 45 * 1^  63 * 7^  6*40 '
M ilk  c a lc iu m  3 l l6 * 5  130*2 8*89
6 90*0 123*8 15*39
Means fo llo w e d  by th e  same l e t t e r  a r e  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  a  ( ? <  0 * 0 5 ).
T a b le  73 d e t a i l s  th e  r a d io g r a p h ic  d a ta  o f  th e  t a i l  to n e s  and 
c o n c e n t r a t io n s  o f  p h o sp h o ru s  and  c a lc iu m  i n  th e  m ilk  o f  th e  cow s. T here  
w ere no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  t h e  mean c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  c a lc iu m  
i n  th e  m ilk  o f  th e  cow s. However, by 6 weeks a f t e r  c a lv in g  th e  m ilk  
c a lc iu m  c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  th e  cows g iv e n  th e  n o -P -su p p le m e n t was 
c o n s id e ra b ly  lo w e r (90*0 m g /d l)  a s  com pared w ith  th e  L S -supp lem en ted
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a n im a ls  (123*8 m g /d l) .  M ilk  p h o sp h o ru s  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  w ere lo w e r f o r  
th e  n o -P -su p p le m e n te d  t r e a tm e n t  a t  b o th  3 and 6 w eeks a f t e r  c a lv in g  
(b e in g  s i g n i f i c a n t  ( p <  0 *0 5 ) a t  6 w e e k s ) .
The a s se s sm e n t o f  t h e  r a d io g r a p h ic  d e n s i ty  o f  t h e  t a i l  bones o f  
th e  cows in d i c a te d  th e  d e n s i t y  was l e s s  i n  th e  a b se n c e  o f  p h o sp h o ru s  
su p p le m e n ta tio n  (n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t ) .
None o f  th e  cows w ere o v u la t in g  p r i o r  to  t r a n s f e r  to  g r a s s .  A f te r  
a  mean p e r io d  o f  21 days (LS su p p lem en t)  and 23 days (n o -P -su p p le m e n t)  
f o l lo w in g  in t r o d u c t io n  o f  t h e  b u l l  a l l  th e  cows had been  s e rv e d . T here  
w ere th r e e  e x c e p t io n s ,  one cow from  th e  LS group  became lam e and was 
n o t  p u t  to  t h e  b u l l ,  w h ile  a n o th e r  had  a  c y s t i c  o v a ry .
I t  was a l s o  d e c id e d  t h a t  th e  cow t h a t  had h a e m o g lo b in u ria  w ould 
n o t  be s e rv e d  a g a in ,  b u t  v^as k e p t  to  r e a r  h e r  c a l f  and w ould be l a t e r  
c u l l e d .  However, b o th  t h i s  l a t t e r  a n im a l and th e  lam e a n im a l w ere 
c y c l in g  n o rm a lly .
I t  i s  n o t  p o s s i b le  t o  p r e s e n t  any  f u r t h e r  p reg n an c y  d a t a ,  b e c a u se  
a t  t h e  t im e  o f  t h i s  t h e s i s  b e in g  w r i t t e n  i t  was to o  e a r ly  to  o b ta in  
p o s i t i v e  p reg n an cy  d ia g n o s e s .
D is c u s s io n .
The mean am ounts o f  o a t  s tr a w  and SB? e a te n /d a y  by th e  cows o v e r  
th e  26 week e x p e r im e n ta l p e r io d  w ere such  t h a t  t h e i r  t o t a l  p h o sp h o ru s  
in t a k e s  w ere a b o u t 6*0 g ? /d a y  (n o -P -su p p le m e n t) and 9*8 g P /d a y  (LS 
su p p le m e n t)  d u r in g  p reg n an c y  and 6*0 g P /d ay  (n o -P -su p p le m e n t)  and 
11*2 g ? /d a y  (LS su p p lem en t) d u r in g  l a c t a t i o n .  In  co m p ariso n , th e  
recommended (A .R .C ., 1965) in t a k e  o f  p h o sp h o ru s  f o r  a 500 kg cow i n  
th e  6 th  -  9 th  m onths o f  p reg n an c y  i s  26*4 in c r e a s in g  to  33*5 g P /d a y  
v /ith  38*4 g ? /d a y  d u r in g  l a c t a t i o n  (assum ing  and d a i l y  m ilk  y i e l d  o f  
7*5 k g ) .  In  s p i t e  o f  th e  much red u ce d  p h o sp h o ru s  in t a k e s  o f  th e  cows 
g iv e n  b o th  th e  d i e t s ,  t h i s  d id  n o t  a p p e a r  to  a d v e r s e ly  e f f e c t  e i t h e r
The d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o r  v o lu n ta r y  consum ption  o f  o a t  s tr a w  d u r in g  th e  
l a s t  18 weeks o f  p re g n a n c y .
D uring  l a c t a t i o n  p h o sp h o ru s  in a d e q u a c y  m a rk ed ly  re d u c e d  b o th  th e  
d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  th e  d i e t  and  th e  v o lu n ta ry  s tr a w  co n su m p tio n .
The a p p a re n t  la c k  o f  e f f e c t  o f  a  r e d u c t io n  i n  p h o sp h o ru s  in t a k e  
d u r in g  p reg n an c y  on v o lu n ta r y  s tr a w  consum ption  i s  r e f l e c t e d  in  th e  
s i m i l a r i t y  o f  th e  e s t im a te d  MS in t a k e s  o f  th e  cows ( c a l c u l a t e d  from  
th e  % d i g e s t i b l e  CM in  th e  DM o f  th e  co m ple te  d i e t s  x  0*15 M .A .F .F . 
e t  a l . , 197 5 ) w hich  w ere  5? and 57 M j/day  (n o -P -su p p le m e n t)  and 54 and  
57 M J/day (LS su p p lem en t)  f o r  w eeks 15 to  14 and 4 t o  3 b e fo re  c a lv in g  
r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The s u g g e s te d  ME a llo w a n c e  in c lu d in g  a 5 /  s a f e ty  
m arg in  (M .A .F .F , ^  a i . ,  1975) f o r  500 kg cows i n  t h e  6 th  -  9 th  m onths 
o f  p reg n an c y  i s  6 l i n c r e a s in g  to  74 M J/day , However, a l th o u g h  b o th  
g ro u p s  had s im i l a r  lo s s e s  i n  body c o n d i t io n  o n ly  th e  n o -P -su p p le m e n te d  
cows had  a r e d u c t io n  i n  l i v e  w e ig h t (21 kg) d u r in g  p reg n an c y  ( i . e .  from  
15 w eeks b e fo re  c a lv in g  to  j u s t  b e fo re  p a r t u r i t i o n ) .
D u rin g  l a c t a t i o n  th e  ME in t a k e s  o f  th e  cows w ere 24 and 22 M J/day 
(n o -P -su p p le m e n t) and 78 and 77 M J/day (LS su p p lem en t)  f o r  weeks 2 to  
3 and  5 to  6 a f t e r  c a lv in g  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The s u g g e s te d  MS a llo w a n c e  
in c lu d in g  a 5 /  s a f e ty  m arg in  (M .A .F .F . e ^  , 1975) f o r  l a c t a t i n g  
500 kg cows (assum ing  a m ilk  y i e l d  o f  7*5 k g /d a y  o f  a v e ra g e  c o m p o s itio n  
and w ith  no l iv e - w e ig h t  ch an g e ) i s  93 M J/day. The c a l c u l a t e d  ME in t a k e s  
d u r in g  l a c t a t i o n  f o r  th e  cows g iv e n  no su p p lem en ta ry  ph o sp h o ru s  w ere 
s e v e r e ly  re d u c e d  com pared w ith  th e  ME in ta k e s  f o r  th e  LS su p p lem en ted  
a n im a ls ,  j-f such  low MS in t a k e s  i t  w ould  have been e:<pected t h a t  cow 
l iv e - w e ig h t  lo s s e s  w ould have been  m arked and t h a t  t h e i r  c a l f  l i v e -  
w e ig h t g a in s  w ould have been s e v e r e ly  red u ce d  due to  lo w er m ilk  y i e l d s .  
However, th e  cows g iv e n  th e  LS supp lem en t l o s t  more w e ig h t, 0*7 k g /d a y  
com pared w ith  0*3 k g /d a y  f o r  th e  n o -P -su p p lem en ted  a n im a ls  d u r in g  th e  
f i r s t  6 weeks o f  l a c t a t i o n ,  and b o th  g roups o f  c a lv e s  had s i u i l a r  - l i v e -
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w e ig h t g a in s .  The r e s u l t s  o f  th e  a n a ly s e s  w ere r e p e a te d  to  co n firm  th e  
s e v e re  r e d u c t io n  i n  d i g e s t i b i l i t i e s  fo r  th e  low  p h o sp h o ru s  group i n  an  
a t te n p t  t o  e x p la in  th e  d is c re p a n c y  o f  t h e  low  ME in t a k e s  t h a t  w ere n o t  
accom panied  by re d u c e d  p e rfo rm a n c e . The o r i g i n a l  r e s u l t s  w ere co n firm ed  
by th e  r e p e a t  a n a ly s e s .
The r e s u l t s  o b ta in e d  i n  t h i s  p r e s e n t  e x p e rim en t w here s e v e re  r e d u c t io n s  
i n  ME in t a k e s  w ere re c o rd e d  o v e r  a  6 week p e r io d  on a low  p h o sp h o ru s  d i e t  
a r e  q u e s t io n a b le  a s  th e  p e rfo rm a n c e  o f  th e  cows and  t h e i r  c a lv e s  was n o t  
im p a ire d .
The cows g iv e n  su p p le m e n ta ry  p h o sp h o ru s  i n  th e  form  o f  LS 
m a in ta in e d  nom nal c o n c e n t r a t io n s  o f  b lo o d  p h o sp h o ru s  th ro u g h o u t th e  
ex p e rim en t a l th o u g h  t h e i r  t o t a l  p h o sp h o ru s  in t a k e s  w ere g e n e r a l ly  a b o u t 
27 g p /d a y  below  th e  recommended (A .E .G ., 1965) l e v e l  o f  minimum i n t a k e .  
Blood p h o sp h o ru s  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  o f  th e  cows g iv e n  n o -P -su p p le m e n t w ere 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  lo w er th a n  th e  L S -supp lem en ted  a n im a ls  th ro u g h o u t 
p re g n a n c y , a l th o u g h  w i th in  th e  n o rm al r a n g e . I t  was n o t  u n t i l  a f t e r  
c a lv in g  t h a t  th e  b lo o d  p h o sp h o ru s  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  o f  th e  cows g iv e n  th e  
n o -P -su p p le m e n t w ere s e v e r e ly  re d u c e d . T h e ir  in t a k e  a t  6*0 g ? /d a y  -v/as 
o n ly  a b o u t o n e - s ix th  o f  th e  minimum re q u ire m e n t s u g g e s te d  by th ’e A .E .G .
( 196 5 ) .  The b lo o d  p h o sp h o ru s  c o n c e n tr a t io n s  w ere com parab le  w ith  th o s e  
found  by F ish v /ick  e t  s f . (1977);? u s in g  an im a ls  on s i m i l a r  d i e t s  (a s
a l r e a d y  d i s c u s s e d ) .  They found  t h a t  i n  l a c t a t i o n  b lo o d  p h o sp h o ru s  
c o n c e n tr a t io n s  w ere 1 *68 and  0*52 m m o l / l i t r e  a t  3 weeks a f t e r  c a lv in g  
and  1*65 and 0*42 m m o l / l i t r e  a t  6 w eeks a f t e r  c a lv in g  fo r  d i e t s  t h a t  
c o n ta in e d  29 and  12 g P /d ay  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  However, t h e i r  low  b lo o d  
ph o sp h o ru s  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  w ere o b ta in e d  from  a d i e t  t h a t  p ro v id e d  12 g 
p /d a y  w h ile  i n  t h i s  p r e s e n t  e:<perim ent th e  p h o sp h o ru s  (1 8 ) su p p lem en ted  
d i e t  o n ly  p ro v id e d  11*2 g p /d a y  and  s e v e re ly  red u ce d  c o n c e n tr a t io n s  w ere 
n o t o b ta in e d  u n t i l  th e  d i e t  c o n ta in e d  ab o u t 6*0 g p /d a y .  In  iaxpt 3*5 
b lo o d  p h o sp h o ru s  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  rem ain ed  norm al a l th o u g h  s l i g h t l y  lo w er
on th e  no-P-supplem ented d ie t ,  throughout pregnancy and la c ta t io n , even  
though the experim ental d ie t s  on ly  provided 5*5 g P/day (no-P- 
supplem ent) and 10*3 g P/day (LS supplement) during la c ta t io n .
I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o te ,  t h a t  a f t e r  th e  a n im a l, w hich  had been  
s u f f e r in g  from  h a e m o g lo b in u ria  had  been  changed o v e r  to  th e  LS- 
su p p lem en ted  d i e t  m arked im provem ents o c c u r re d .  W ith in  fo u r  d ay s  th e  
b lo o d  p h o sp h o ru s  c o n c e n t r a t io n  had r i s e n  from  0*38 to  0*64 m m o l / l i t r e  
and  w i th in  3 weeks to  0*90 m m o l / l i t r e .  A f te r  3 w eeks o f  LS 
s u p p le m e n ta tio n  th e  v o lu n ta r y  s tra w  in t a k e  in c r e a s e d  from  2*59 to  
5*59 kg DM/day and th e  p ack ed  c e l l  volum ed o f  th e  b lo o d  ro s e  to  2 5 / .
At th e  l e v e l  o f  s t r a w  in t a k e  o f  2*59 kg Di-l/day th e  a n im a l would have 
been  r e c e iv in g  a b o u t L\. g P /d a y , th e  a d d i t io n  o f  LS p ro v id e d  a f u r t h e r  
3*6 gP and w ith  th e  in c r e a s e  i n  s tra w  consum ption  p h o sp h o ru s  in ta k e  
was a b o u t 10 g /d a y  a f t e r  3 w eeks o f  LS s u p p le m e n ta t io n . The PCV v a lu e s  
o b ta in e d  from  a l l  th e  o th e r  a n im a ls  rem ained  w i th in  th e  no rm al ra n g e  o f  
2 4 “ 46 / .  The q u e s t io n  a r i s e s  a s  to  why t h i s  one a n im a l s u f f e r e d  from  
h a e m o g lo b in u ria  and n o t  any  o f  t h e  o th e r  a n im a ls  on th e  low p h o sp h o ru s  
d i e t .  However, a l th o u g h  th e  mean body c o n d i t io n  s c o re  o f  th e  cows o f  
th e  n o -P -su p p lem en ted  group was 2*6 a t  th e  s t a r t  o f  th e  e x p e rim e n t, 
t h i s  one in d i v id u a l  a n im a l had a  body c o n d i t io n  s c o re  below  th e  mean 
( l * 5 ) and was i n  p o o re r  c o n d i t io n  th a n  any  o f  th e  o th e r  a n im a ls .
T here  w ere d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  th e  mean c o n c e n tr a t io n s  o f  c a lc iu m  and 
p h o sp h o ru s  i n  th e  m ilk , c o n c e n t r a t io n s  b e in g  lo w er f o r  t h e  n o -P -su p p le m e n te d  
t r e a tm e n t .  I t  w ould be e x p e c te d  t h a t ,  th e  grovrth r a t e  o f  th e  c a lv e s  
w ould have been im p a ire d , b u t  t h i s  was n o t  so . The grov/th  r a t e s  o f  th e  
c a lv e s  w ere a lm o s t i d e n t i c a l  (0*82 and 0*83 k g /d a y  fo r  th e  n o -P -  
supp lem en t and LS supp lem en t g ro u p s  r e s p e c t i v e l y ) .  I t  can  th e r e f o r e  be 
assum ed t h a t  th e  m ilk  y i e l d  o f  th e  cows g iv e n  b o th  d i e t s  v/as s i m i l a r .
The red u ce d  in t a k e  o f  c a lc iu m  and ph o sp h o ru s  i n  th e  m ilk  m ig h t have 
r e s u l t e d  i n  lo w er c a lc iu m  and  ph o sp h o ru s  c o n c e n tr a t io n s  in  th e  b lo o d  o f
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t h e  c a lv e s .  However, i t  m ust be n o te d  t h a t  th e  c a lv e s  had a c c e s s  to  
a  minimum amount o f  hay ( to  h e lp  s t im u la te  rumen f u n c t io n ,  and  to  a v o id  
s c o u r  by  en co u ra g in g  them  n o t to  consume t h e i r  b e d d in g ) .
The a s se s sm e n t o f  r a d io g r a p h ic  d e n s i ty  i s  a g e n e r a l  m ethod o f  
a s s e s s in g  bone m in e ra l  m o b i l i s a t i o n ,  F ish w ick  e t  a l .  (1977) found a 
d e c re a s e  i n  th e  r a d io g r a p h ic  d e n s i ty  o f  th e  t a i l  bones by cows on a  low  
p h o sp h o ru s  d i e t  ( l2  g P com pared w ith  29 g P /d a y )d u r in g  l a c t a t i o n  b u t 
n o t  i n  l a t e  p re g n a n c y . A lthough  i n  t h i s  p r e s e n t  e :q )e rim en t th e  
d e n s i ty  o f  th e  t a i l  bones o f  t h e  cows g iv e n  th e  low  p h o sp h o ru s  d i e t  
^vas Icrxer th a n  t h a t  o f  th e  LS su p p lem en ted  cows. I t  can n o t c o r r e c t l y  
be i n f e r r e d  t h a t  t h i s  r e d u c t io n  was due to  th e  a b sen ce  o f  p h o sp h o ru s  
s u p p le m e n ta tio n  a s  u n f o r tu n a t e ly  no X -ra y s  w ere ta k e n  a t  th e  s t a r t  o f  
th e  e x p e rim e n t.
A f te r  5 w eeks a t  p a s tu r e  th e  mean b lo o d  p h o sp h o ru s  c o n c e n t r a t io n  
o f  b o th  g ro u p s  was 1*4 mmol P / l i t r e  w hich would be c o n s id e re d  n o rm a l. 
The a b i l i t y  o f  b e e f  cows to  r e c o v e r  from  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  d i e t a r y  
p h o sp h o ru s  in a d e q u a c y  d u r in g  l a t e  p reg n an cy  and e a r l y  l a c t a t i o n  i s  
e v id e n c e d  by th e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  p r e s e n t  e x p e r im e n t.
In  E xp t 3 .5  th e  a n im a ls  r e c e iv e d  5*5 g P /d a y  (n o -P -su p p le m e n t)  
and 10*3 g p /d a y  (LS su p p lem en t)  d u r in g  l a c t a t i o n  and  th e s e  s e v e re  
p h o sp h o ru s  in a d e q u a c ie s  d id  n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  e f f e c t  s tra w  in t a k e  o r  
d i g e s t i b i l i t y .  In  t h i s  p r e s e n t  ex p e rim e n t th e y  r e c e iv e d  6 -0  g P /d a y  
(n o -P -su p p le m e n t)  and 11*2 g ? /d a y  ( IS  su p p lem en t) and s tra w  in t a k e  and 
d i g e s t i b i l i t i e s  w ere s i g n i f i c a n t l y  a f f e c t e d  by th e  low  p h o sp h o ru s  d i e t .  
T h is  e f f e c t  was s i m i l a r  to  F ish w ic k  e t  a i ,  (1 9 7 7 ) , t h e s e  w o rk e rs  found  
t h a t  an in a d e q u a te  p h o sp h o ru s  in e a k e  d u r in g  l a c t a t i o n  (29 com pared w ith  
12 g p /d a y )  r e s u l t e d  i n  a s i g n i f i c a n t  d e c l in e  i n  v o lu n ta ry  s tra w  
co nsum ptions and d i g e s t i b i l i t y .
T hese w o rk ers  showed t h a t  t h e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  CM o f  
s t r a w  a lo n e  w ere 0 -5 0  (29 g P /d a y )  and 0*34 ( l2  g ? /d a y )  a t  5 t o  6
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w eeks a f t e r  c a lv in g .  In  th e  p r e s e n t  s tu d y  com parab le  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  w ere 0*42 ( l l - 2  g p /d a y )  and  0 * l6  (6*0 g p /d a y ) .
I t  i s  a l s o  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o te  t h a t  th e  c a l f  liv e -w ’e ig h t  g a in s  
re c o rd e d  by F ish w ick  e t  a l ,  (1 9 7 7 ) w ere 0*70 and  0*44 k g /d a y  f o r  th e  
d i e t s  su p p ly in g  29 and 12 g P /d a y  i n  l a c t a t i o n  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  In  t h i s  
p r e s e n t  e x p e rim en t th e  c a lv e s  grew a t  0*82 and 0*83 k g /d a y  when th e  
d i e t s  s u p p lie d  6*0 and  11*2 g p /d a y  in  l a c t a t i o n  r e s p e c t i v e l y .
I t  i s  e v id e n t  from  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  p r e s e n t  e x p e rim en t t h a t  
th e  A .R .C . ( 1965 ) recom m endations f o r  th e  p h o sp h o ru s  re q u ire m e n ts  are , 
o v e r  e s t im a te d .  T h is  i s  f u r t h e r  s u b s t a n t i a t e d  by th e  re s p o n s e  o f  th e  
cow w hich  had h a e m o b lo b in u r ia . The a d d i t io n  o f  o n ly  3*6 g P t o  a  b a s a l  
i n t a k e  o f  4 g P in c r e a s e d  s tr a w  in t a k e  from  2*59 to  5*95 kg DM/day i n  
j u s t  3 w eeks.
O th e r w orkers  have s u s p e c te d  t h a t  th e  s ta n d a rd s  a p p ly in g  to  
d i e t a r y  p h o sp h o ru s  re q u ire m e n ts  w ere to o  h ig h .  F o r exam ple. L i t t l e  ( l9 8 0 )  
s u g g e s ts  t h a t  th e  recom m endations o f  t h e  A .R .C , (1965) and M .R.C. (1 9 7 6 ) 
f o r  th e  in t a k e  o f  p h o sp h o ru s  by young grovmng c a t t l e  o v e r  e s t im a te  . 
re q u ire m e n ts  by a p p ro x im a te ly  3 5 / .
I n  t h i s  p r e s e n t  s tu d y  and E xpt 3 .5  th e  low p h o sp h o ru s  i n t a k e s  d id  
n o t  a p p e a r  to  a d v e r s e ly  a f f e c t  e i t h e r  th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o r  v o lu n ta ry  
consum ption  o f  o a t  s t r a w  d u r in g  th e  l a s t  16 weeks o f  p re g n a n c y . I t  
w ould be i n t e r e s t i n g  to  d e te rm in e , i f  a  r e d u c t io n  o f  v o lu n ta ry  s tr a w  
i n t a k e  c o u ld  be a c h ie v e d  i n  l a c t a t i o n  i f  b o th  g ro u p s w ere k e p t  on a  
p h o sp h o ru s  su p p lem en ted  d i e t  u n t i l  c a lv in g .  T h is  w ould  depend upon 
th e  phosphonas s t a t u s  o f  th e  cows; T h is  a s p e c t  h as  been  d is c u s s e d  i n  
a  re v ie w  by Cohen ( l9 8 0 ) .
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I  A n a ly t ic a l  m e th o d s.
A l l  th e  a n a l y t i c a l  m ethods u se d  w ere e s t a b l i s h e d  p ro c e d u re s .
( i )  Dry m a t te r .
The d ry  m a t te r  (DM) i n  th e  food  and  f a e c a l  sam p les was 
d e te rm in e d  by  h e a t in g  0*2  t o  1*0  kg q u a n t i t i e s  i n  a  h o t  a i r  oven a t  
90^C f o r  36  to  48 h u n t i l  a  c o n s ta n t  w e ig h t 'w a s  a t t a i n e d .
( i i )  T o ta l  n i t r o g e n .
The t o t a l  n i t r o g e n  i n  food  and f a e c a l  s a iip le s  was m easu red  by an  . 
A utom ated K je ld a h l  te c h n iq u e  (K je l-F o s s  A u tom atic  1 6 2 1 0 ), B e fo re  
a n a l y s i s  f a e c a l  sam ples w ere  m a c e ra te d  v rith  d i s t i l l e d  w a te r  and  a  s m a ll  
am ount o f  to lu e n e ,  (G ra s s la n d  R e se a rc h  I n s t i t u t e  (C .A .B ., I 9 6 l ) ) .
( i i i )  E th e r  e x t r a c t ,  c ru d e  f i b r e  and a s h .
The e t h e r  e x t r a c t  (E E ), c ru d e  f i b r e  (CF) and ash  c o n te n ts  o f  th e  
food  and f a e c a l  sam ples w ere d e te rm in e d  by th e  s ta n d a rd  m ethods (The 
F e r t i l i s e r  and F eed in g  S tu f f s  R e g u la t io n s ,  1 9 76 ).
( i v )  Chromium.
The chromium c o n te n t  o f  food  and f a e c a l  sam ples was d e te rm in e d  
by a to m ic  a b s o r p t io n  sp e c tro p h o to m e try  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  m ethod o f  
W illia m s , D avid and l is m a a  (1 9 6 2 ) . The sam ples w ere i n i t i a l l y  d ry  
a s h e d .
(v )  C alcium  and m an iesium .
The c a lc iu m  and 'm agnesium  c o n te n ts  o f  b lo o d , food  and f a e c a l  
sam ples w ere d e te rm in e d  by Atomic a b s o r p t io n  s p e c tro p h o to m e try  (P e r k in -  
E lm er, 1 9 7 6 ). P r i o r  t o  a n a l y s i s ,  sam p les o f  f a e c e s  and food  w ere
p re p a re d  by d ry  com bustion  and th e  s o lu b le  m in e ra l  c o n s t i t u e n t s  i n  th e  
a sh  w ere d is s o lv e d  i n  d i l u t e  h y d ro c h lo r ic  a c id .  C alcium  in  th e  f a t  f r e e  
m ilk  was e s t im a te d  by a to m ic  a b s o r p t io n  s p e c tro p h o to m e try  a f t e r  
p r e c i p i t a t i o n  o f  th e  m ilk  p r o t e i n  by t r i c h l o r a c e t i c  a c i d ,
( v i )  P hosphorus
P h o sp h o ru s  i n  food  and f a e c a l  sam ples was d e te rm in e d  by a  
m o d if ic a t io n  o f  th e  c o lo rm e tr ic  m ethod o f  C a v e ll  (1 9 5 5 ) . P h o sp h o ru s  
i n  th e  b lo o d  was d e te rm in e d  by th e  c o lo rm e tr ic  m ethod o f  F is k e  and 
Subbarow  ( l9 2 5 ) .  P h o sp h o ru s  i n  f a t - f r e e  m ilk  was a n a ly s e d  by a  
m o d i f ic a t io n  o f  th e  above m ethod,
( v i i ) .  Sodium.
The sodium  c o n te n t  o f  fo o d  sam ples was d e te rm in e d  by flam e 
p h o to m e try . P r i o r  to  a n a ly s i s  sam p les w ere p re p a re d  by d ry  com b u stio n  
and t h e  s o lu b le  m in e ra l  c o n s t i t u e n t s  i n  th e  a sh  w ere d i s s o lv e d  i n  d i l u t e  
h y d r o c h lo r ic  a c i d .
(v i i i )B1ooq urea.
The u re a  c o n te n t  o f  b lo o d  sam ples was d e te rm in e d  by a  u r e a s e -  
K e s s l e r i z a t io n  m ethod (m o d if ie d  Tvfort and A rc h e r, 1 9 2 3 ),
( i x )  C opper.
The c o p p e r c o n te n t  o f  fo o d  and b lo o d  sam p les wus d e te rm in e d  
c o l o r i m e t r i c a l l y  fo llo w in g  a c id  d ig e s t i o n  by means o f  z in c  
d ib e n z y ld i th io c a rb o m a te  (Brovm and Heming'.'ray, 1962 ) ,
(x )  G lu t ami c -o :< a .lace tic  t r a n s a m in a s e .
The g l i i ta m ic - o x a la c e t ic  t r a n s a m in a s e  (GCT) ( A s p a r ta te  
A m in o tra n s fe ra se  BC 2 . 6 , 1 . 1 . )  c o n te n t  o f  b lo o d  was d e te rm in e d  u s in g  a 
E o e h r in g e r  Imnnheim GCT o p tim is e d  IP /-sy stem  (A 'a l ln o fe r ,  Schm idt and 
S chm id t, 1 9 7 4 ).
(}[l) V o l a t i l e  f a t t y  a c i d s .
Q u a n t i ta t i v e  a n a ly s e s  f o r  v o l a t i l e  f a t t y  a c id s  (VFA) 
c o n c e n t r a t io n  i n  rumen l i q u o r  sam ples w ere d e te rm in e d  by g a s / l i q u i d  
ch rom atog raphy  fo llo w in g  t r e a tm e n t  w ith  20 /  w /v m e ta p h o sp h o ric  a c id  
by  a  m o d i f ic a t io n  o f  t h e  m ethod o f  Mahadevan and S te n ro s s  ( l9 6 ? )  u s in g  
150-200  mesh u n t r e a te d  P o rap ak  Q,
( x i i )  T o ta l  rumen n i t r o g e n .
Rumen l i q u o r  sam ples w ere  f i l t e r e d  th ro u g h  m u s lin  and 
c e n t r i f u g e d  to  remove p a r t i c u l a t e  m a t t e r .  T o ta l  n i t r o g e n  was 
d e te rm in e d  in  th e  s u p e r n a ta n t  l i q u i d  u s in g  an A utom ated K je ld a h l  
te c h n iq u e ,
( x ü i )  Rumen l i q u o r  ammonia.
Rumen l i q u o r  sam ples w ere f i l t e r e d  th ro u g h  m u s lin  and  ammonia 
was d e te rm in e d  fo llo w in g  d e p r o t e in i z a t io n  w ith  a c i d i f i e d  sodium  
tu n g s t a t e  u s in g  a  m o d i f ic a t io n  o f  t h e  m ethod o f  W aite  and W ilson  (1 9 6 8 ),
( x iv )  B lood ammonia.
Ammonia-H i n  w hole b lo o d  was d e te rm in e d  u s in g  th e  c a t io n  '
exchange m ethod o f  H u tch in so n  and la b b y  (1962 ) i n  w hich th e  ammonium 
i s  exchanged f o r  sodium  and p o ta s s iu m  io n s .  The exchanged ammonia 
v/as s u b s e q u e n tly  d e te rm in e d  d i r e c t l y  by c o lo r im e try  a f t e r  r e a c t io n  
v /ith  K e s s l e r 's  r e a g e n t  ( P a r k in s ,  1 9 7 2 ),
(x v ) oH.
The pH o f  fo o d , rumen and LS sam ples was d e te rm in e d  u s in g  a  Pye 
Unicam L td . pH m e te r  w ith  a  com bined g la s s  and  r e f e r e n c e  e l e c t r o d e .  
D e te rm in a t io n s  o f  pH on sam ples o f  LS and  l i q u o r  from  th e  rumen w ere 
made d i r e c t l y  by im m ersing  th e  e l e c t r o d e  i n t o  th e  f l u i d .  A g iv e n  
w e ig h t o f  each  fo o d  sam ple (.25 g )  ^;as l e f t  t o  soak  i n  300  ml o f  
d i s t i l l e d  w a te r  f o r  30  m in . The m ix tu re  was th e n  a g i t a t e d  and  t h e
e l e c t r o d e  p la c e d  in  th e  m ix tu re  and  th e  pH v a lu e  o b ta in e d .
( x v i )  S ta r c h .
The d e te rm in a t io n  o f  s t a r c h  i n  th e  f a e c e s ;  s t a r c h  i n  50 g 
sam ples was d e te rm in e d  u s in g  a  m o d i f ic a t io n  o f  th e  m ethod o f  H assid  
and  N eufe ld  ( 1964 ) u s in g  p h e n o l s u lp h u r ic  a c id  i n  t h e  p la c e  o f  
e n th ro n e .
APPENDIX I I
T D C  L..DSE PHOTOGRAPHY STUDIES
The cam era f i t t e d  w ith  a  tim e  l a p s e  m echanism  and a  f l a s h  u n i t  was 
m ounted on a  m oveable p la t f o r m  a b o u t 5 la above th e  ground* The cam era 
was eq u ip p ed  w ith  a w ide a n g le d  le n s  so t h a t  th e  w a te r  t r o u g h / b a l l -  
l i c k e r  and th e  s u r ro u n d in g  a r e a  c o u ld  be p h o to g ra p h e d . The cam era 
and  a t ta c h m e n ts  w ere t o t a l l y  en c a se d  to  p r o t e c t  them  from  th e  w e a th e r .  
However, d u r in g  a t r i a l  ru n  th e  mean am b ien t te m p e ra tu re  d ropped  below  
f r e e z in g  and t h e  cam era c e a se d  to  f u n c t io n .  T h is  was r e c t i f i e d  by 
f i t t i n g  a h e a t e r  in t o  th e  cam era box . Each f i lm  l a s t e d  2*75 days and a  
fram e' was ta k e n  e v e ry  65 s e c .  F o r each  p e r io d  th e  cam era was p o s i t i o n e d  
to  ru n  f o r  2 d ays  above th e  w a te r  t ro u g h  and  f o r  4 h above th e  b a l l -
l i c k e r .  T h is  was am ple tim e  a s  from  p re v io u s  o b s e r v a t io n s  a l l  t h e
a l l o c a t e d  LL was consumed w i th in  a p p ro x im a te ly  2 h o u rs .
F o r th e  p u rp o se  o f  a n im a l i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  on th e  f i lm ,  each  a n im a l
w ore a  d i f f e r e n t  c o lo u re d  c o l l a r .  In  th e  e v e n t o f  one o f  th e  c o l l a r s  
coming o f f  a r e c o rd  was k e p t  o f  th e  a n im a ls  c o lo u r  m a rk in g s .
APPHZDEZ I I I
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The n y lo n -b a g  te c h n iq u e  i s  an a l t e r n a t i v e  m ethod f o r  e s t im a t in g  
p r o t e i n  d e g ra d a t io n  i n  th e  r im e n . I t  i s  a  s h o r t  c u t  m ethod w hich o n ly
p ro v id e s  r e l a t i v e  e s t im a te  o f  p r o t e i n  d e g r a d a t io n .
The t e s t  m a te r i a l  i s  su sp en d ed  In  a  p e rm eab le  bag  i n  th e  rumen 
and th e  d is a p p e a ra n c e  o f  th e  t e s t  m a t e r i a l  from  th e  bag c o n te n ts  i s  
m easu red  o v er a p e r io d  o f  t im e .  T h is  te c h n iq u e  i s  o n ly  u s e f u l  a s  a
g u id e  f o r  m e asu rin g  th e  d is a p p e a ra n c e  o f  n u t r i e n t s  from  th e  rumen a s  a
number o f  v a r i a b l e s  a f f e c t  th e  r e s u l t s .  M ehrez and / r s k o v  ( l9 7 7 )  fo u n d  
t h a t  th e  m ost im p o r ta n t  f a c t o r  d e te rm in in g  v a r i a b i l i t y  i n  th e  
d is a p p e a ra n c e  from  bags in c u b a te d  to g e th e r  was th e  sam ple s i z e  i n  
r e l a t i o n  to  th e  bag s i z e .  They a l s o  con c lu d ed  t h a t  th e r e  was a l a r g e  
v a r i a t i o n  betw een a n im a ls  and  f o r  t h e  same an im a l on d i f f e r e n t  d a y s .
The le n g th  o f  tim e  t h a t  a  bag  i s  l e f t  su spended  in  th e  rumen i s  
im p o r ta n t  and w i l l  in f lu e n c e  th e  d e g r a d a b i l i t y  v a lu e  o b se rv e d  (N e a th e iy , 
1969 ) .  The le n g th  o f  tim e  i n  th e  rumen may n o t  a c c u r a te ly  r e f l e c t  th e  
le n g th  o f  tim e  th e  t e s t  m a t e r i a l  w ould have been  i n  th e  rumen i f  i t  had 
been  in g e s t e d .  Van K euren and Heinemann (1962) r e p o r te d  t h a t  a s  th e  
am ount o f  t e s t  m a te r i a l  in c r e a s e d ,  d ry  m a t te r  d is a p p e a ra n c e  v a lu e s  
d e c re a s e d .  The p o s i t i o n  o f  th e  bags i n  th e  rumen i s  im p o r ta n t .  E alch  
and  Johnson  ( i9 6 0 )  showed t h a t  t h e  t e s t  m a te r i a l  d ry  m a t te r  l o s s  was 
a lm o s t tw ic e  a s  much i n  th e  v e n t r a l  a s  i n  th e  d o r s a l  sa c  o f  t h e  rum en. 
Van K suren and  Heinemann ( l9 o 2 )  em phasized  th e  im p o rta n c e  o f  th e  p o re  
s i z e  o f  t h e  bag i n  r e g u la t i n g  th e  p a s s a g e  o f  s o l i d  p a r t i c l e s .  The 
movement o f  i n g e s t i a  p a r t i c l e s  i n  and o u t o f  t h e  bag i s  an im p o r ta n t  
f a c t o r  i n  e s t im a t in g  th e  d is a p p e a ra n c e  o f  th e  t e s t  m a t e r i a l .  The 
b a s a l  d i e t  o f  th e  a n im a l u sed  f o r  e s t im a t in g  th e  t e s t  m a te r i a l  
d is a p p e a ra n c e  can have  s i g n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t s  on th e  r e s u l t s  ( h e a th e r y ,  
1 9 6 9 ).
The m ethod o f  p r o c e s s in g  th e  bag and c o n te n ts  a f t e r  rem o v a l from  
th e  rum en can g r e a t l y  e f f e c t  t h e  r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  th e  v a lu e s  o b ta in e d ,  
McManus, M anta and M cFarlane ( l9 7 2 )  s tu d ie d  th e  e f f e c t  o f  t im e - o f  
r i n s i n g  o f  th e  bag on t h e  v a lu e s  o b ta in e d .  As th e  w ash ing  tim e
in c r e a s e d ,  d ry  m a t te r  d is a p p e a ra n c e  in c r e a s e d .
The above d i s c u s s io n  em p h asises  th e  im p o rta n c e  o f  s ta n d a r d i s in g  
th e  p ro c e d u re  o f  th e  n y lo n  bag  te c h n iq u e .
The te c h n iq u e  employed^ th ro u g h o u t t h i s  t h e s i s  was a s  f o l lo w s .
Each bag was 14 x  12 cm s q u a re  o f  n y lo n  c l o th  h av in g  a  p o re  s i z e  o f  
24jd  o r  4391 , A n y lo n  co rd  80 cm lo n g  was s e m  to  one s id e  o f  th e  b a g . 
A f te r  th e  t e s t  m a te r i a l  was p la c e d  i n  th e  bag th e  open end was fo ld e d  
o v e r tvzice and s t a p l e d  c lo s e d .  The f r e e  end o f  th e  co rd  was t i e d
a ro u n d  a  s h o r t  le n g th  o f  ru b b e r  tu b in g  ( to  w hich a  number o f  b ags c o u ld
be a t t a c h e d ) .  Each co rd  was t i e d  so t h a t  each  bag  w ould be su sp en d ed  
i n  t h e  rumen t o  a d e p th  o f  60 cm.
A f te r  rem oval o f  t h e  b ags from  t h e  rumen a t  th e  a l l o t t e d  t im e , th e  
b ags w ere im m e d ia te ly  w ashed . Each bag  was i n d i v i d u a l l y  w ashed i n  10 
l i t r e s  o f  w a te r  b e in g  c o n s ta n t ly  a g i t a t e d  f o r  30 s e c .  The bags w ere 
th e n  d r ie d  to  a  c o n s ta n t  w e ig h t when sam ples w ere w eighed  and  p r o t e i n  
d e te rm in a t io n s  w ere c a r r i e d  o u t ,  D e g r a d a b i l i t i e s  w ere a s s e s s e d  o v e r  a 
p e r io d  o f  4; 8 , 12, 24 and 48 h (a l th o u g h  r e s u l t s  f o r  24  h have o n ly  
been  q u o te d  in  th e  e x p e r im e n ta l  t e x t ) . The d e g r a d a b i l i t y  v a lu e s  f o r  
th e  d ry  m a t te r  and  p r o t e i n  o f  th e  m a te r i a l  t e s t e d  w ere  found  to  be 
e q u a l  w h e th e r  a  23 o r  43^1 bag was u s e d .
APPENDIX IV
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W eighing o f  fo o d s .
The food  r e q u i r e d  by th e  sh eep  f o r  t h e  w hole t r i a l  v/as w eighed  i n t o  
p a p e r  bags a t  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  e x p e r im e n t.
F eed in g  and w a te r in g .
Tlie fo o d  was g iv e n  3 x /d a y  to  m in im ise  s p i l l a g e .  W ater was 
p ro v id e d  i n  c o n ta in e r s  w hich  w ere r e p le n is h e d  tv d c e  p e r  d ay .
F a e c a l  c o l l e c t i o n .
The ewes ( c l ip p e d  f r e e  o f  w ool a ro u n d  th e  h in d  q u a r t e r s )  w ere 
f i t t e d  w ith  a  s ta n d a rd  ty p e  o f  h a rn e s s  w hich in c lu d e d  a  c h e s t  s t r a p .
An open mesh canvas bag ( to  a l lo w  u r in e  to  p a s s )  was a t ta c h e d  to  th e  
l e a t h e r  h a rn e s s  by f o u r  q u i c k - r e l e a s e ,  s p r in g  lo a d e d  s c i s s o r - g r i p  
h o o k s , f o r  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  f a e c e s .  The bags w ere removed d a i l y ,  em p tied  
i n t o  num bered bags b eh in d  each  cage and r e f i t t e d  to  th e  a n im a l.  The 
fa e c e s  f o r  th e  s e p a r a te  7 d ays  o f  c o l l e c t i o n  w ere b u lk e d , th o ro u g h ly  
in te rm ix e d  and an  a p p r o p r ia te  su b -sa m p le  was d r ie d  and g round  f o r  
a n a l y s i s .
